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THE GOSPEL IN VERSE. 

Jesus, who lived above the sky, 
Came down to be a man, and die ; 
And in the Bible we may see 
How very good He used to be. 

I-le went about, He was so kind, 
He cured poor people who were blind, 
And many who were sick and lame, 
He pitied them, and did the same. 

And more than that, He taught them too 
The things that God would have then1 do ; 
He was so gentle and so 1nild, 
He listened to a little child. 

But such a cruel death He died ! 
He was hanged up and crucified ; 
And those kind hands that did such good, 
They nailed them to a cross of wood. 

And so He died! And this is why 
He came to be a man and die ; 
The Bible says, He came from heaven, 
That we might have our sins forgiven. 

He knew how wicked we had been. 
He knew that God must punish sin ; 
So out of pity Jesus said, 
He'd bear the punishment instead. 



See the snow falling, so pure and so white I 
Covering all is a beautiful sight, 

Think of the prayer uttered ages ago, 
"Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow" (Psalm 51. 7). 

Know God thy Creator, now in thy youth. 

Like Timothy, know the Scriptures of truth. 
Know yourself-lost, and believe in God's word; 
Take Christ as Savjour, and own Him as Lord. 

A THOUGHTFUL DEED. 

•• kind and thoushtful to God'• crttatur•, e1peclally in wintry weather,
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JAMUARY! 

ONCE AGAIN I write to greet you 
In the Master's precious Name, 

Tell thee of a loving Saviour-
He who bore the curse and shame. 

How the Father's love revealing, 
Suffered He the pain and woe, 

Gave Himself in love unbounded, 
Grace unfolding here below. 

ONCE AGAIN the Saviour calls thee, 
Flee from wrath, and doom and sin, 

Rest thine all on Jesus only, 
He will pardon, bring thee in. 

He will cleanse thee, make thee whiter 
Than the purest driven snow, 

Through the precious blood of Calv'ry 
Whence eternal blessings flow� 

ONCE AGAIN thy God hath spared thee, 
Length'ning out thy day of grace ; 

Suff'ring long, in grace forbearing, 
Though thy moments fly apace. 

Oh, to-day trust thou the Saviour I 
Then thou wilt no more repine, 

Know the sweetness of forgiveness
Now, in nineteen forty-nine. 
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" lSut he was a leper." 
(Read 2 Kings 5.) 

T
HE little girl in our story was in a sad plight. She had been 

stolen away from hon1e by a band of soldiers and taken to 
a strange country. Here she found that her master, who 

was captain of the army, was in• a sadder plight than she was. 
He had taken her to his own home, for he knew she would be a 

; 

Day by day ahe atood by, waitinu for, and obeuinu the orders of her miBtres,. 

useful little servant for his wife. Day by day, therefore, she stood 
by, waiting for, and obeying, the orders of her mistress. One 
day she heard that her master had become a leper. How distressed 
her mistress must have been, for, of course, it meant that Naaman 
for that was his name, would need to live apart from her and ali 
his friends. 

A little Chinese girl discovered one day that her dear father 
had disappeared. No one would tell her where he was, but she 
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learned that he had become a leper. His family were going to 
bury him alive, so he ran away to a place where lepers are loved 
and cared for, for Jesus' sake. It was just a short time later 
that they discovered that both the little girl and her mother also 
had the dread disease. Their unkind relatives beat them with 
sticks, and turned them out of their home, forbidding them to 
return. Bruised and fearful they fled · to the leper colony for 
refuge. There they were able to be with the one who had come 
earlier. This little girl came to know the Lord Jesus as her own 
personal Saviour. She was attracted first by the kindness shown 
to her and her parents, although they were lepers. 

How sad was the plight of the leper ! A leper who had become 
a Christian wanted to be baptized in order to obey the command 
of the Lord Jesus. He had no feet or hands, only poor disfigured 
stumps, because the disease had eaten them away. So he sat 
on a platform which was lowered into the water until he was 
immersed. The Egyptians used a word for leprosy which meant 
"death before death." What a true description I A person who 
becomes leprous really became as dead to all his friends. Indeed, 
even in this country, during the middle ages, before lepers left 
home to live among other lepers the burial service was read over 
them just as though they were really dead. Leprosy in the Bible 
:-speaks of sin. As the leper was really dead to his friends, so 
.-A;hose who are still in their sins are dead to God, separated from Him. 

Poor Naaman, although a great soldier and a clever man, yet 
-he was helpless under the power of this terrible disease. V\·ho

- could help him ? H� knew no one, but the little maid knew •
. She had not forgotten to be kind and gracious although she was 
far from her own home. Certainly she had never known a leper 

· to be healed, but she believed that God would heal her master,
if he only went up to the prophet Elisha. Naaman listened to
ilier message. but he made � big mistake. Instead of going to
'the prophet, he was sent by the �ing of Syria to the king of
Israel. Now the king could not heal lepers. Indeed, there were
many in his own kingd�m needing_ to be healed. IIe was v�ry
worried, for he thought 1t was a tnck on the part of the Syrian
king so that he might have an excuse to go to war. In the midst
of his difficulty, however, Elisha sent for Naaman to come down
to him. Now Naaman was quite sure that the prophet would
wave his hands over the place where the leprous patch was, and
call on his God. How an�ry he was when Elisha merely sent a
message " Go and wash 1n Jordan seven times • • . and thou
shalt b� clean." He turned in a rage to go back to his own
country. But he had some servants who were wiser than he was.
They persuaded him to obey the prophet's word. \\'hy not do
this little thing? they argued. If the prophet had asked hi� to 
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do a great thing, he would have done it. There are lots 
of people to-day who think that they must do some great 
thing to be saved. They will not believe that the "great thing," 
"the great work" was done at Calvary, when the Lord Jesus 
became the Sin-bearer and died to make atonement on the cross. 
Naaman thought that as the rivers at home were much better than 
the little Jordan, he would wash in them. But the prophet had 
said, "Jordan." It seemed foolish to wade out into Jordan and 
dip down seven times, but humbling himself, he obeyed, and lo, 
he was healed t :Marvellous, wasn't it ? Every one who obeys 
God's word to them finds wonderful results. Oh, if only the boys 
and girls who 1·ead "Eagles' ,vings" realised that sin is much. 
worse than leprosy. surely they would be anxious to be saved. 
A leper was separate from his friends in this life, but unsaved 
ones who die in their sins will be separate from God and from all 
their Christian friends for ever, and will know eternal misery. 

Naaman before Elisha. 

Naaman was healed in body and in souI, 
for although he had been an idol worshipper, he 
renounced the idol and became a worshippe� 
of the only true God. 

If you are anxious to be saved, then be 
assured that the Lord Jesus is waiting t.o 
receive all who come to Him ; for " as many 
as received Him, to them gave He the power 
to become the children of God, even to them 
that believe on His Name." 

S. TRAVERS.

<ra11ght ft1 their own net. 

M
ANY no doubt will have enjoyed a holiday at the seasicte. 
During the summer of last year we spent a fortnight 
at a favourite spot on the Yorkshire coast, where we have 

passed so many happy hours in previous years on the broad 
stretches of clean sand. But last year, like lots of other people 
in other places, we had some very stormy, wet weather, and I 
want to tell you about one of those stormy days. 

The red flag was flying to indicate bad weather, but in spite 
of this, four stalwart fishermen set out in their little fishing-boat 
(called a coble) to catch salmon. I expect they braved much 
wilder seas in winter, and were not at all perturbed as the. little 
vessel bobbed up and down over the waves. 

We watched them with their net. A salmon net is very Ion�, 
and is usually laid in the shape of a semi-circle1 its bottom 1s 
weighed down with lead, and it is kept floating by corks 
attached to it at intervals, so that the net isJ almost 
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uprig�t i�1 the �ater like a very long tennis net. It is fixed when 
th� tide is ebbing, and when the tide begins to flow, the salmon 
swim into it and arc entangled in its meshes. We learned that the 
fishermen know the diff crent stretches of water just as well as we 
know the streets around our houses, and they usually keep to their 
own stretches. 

Well, the men in n1y story were evidently anxious to catch 
the first lot of salmon, but they fixed their net a little too soon, 
with the result that when the tide was right out, part of the net 
was exposed. They 1nust have decided to pull it in and fix it 
again, but as they were doing so the coble got into the 
broken water where heavy breakers were rolling in. They kept 

Tltt• lifeboat tlmt trii>d tu re.w·11,., the 1w,1. Picture taken 1rh1•11 �ett ll'tl8 ra/111. 

the boat heaci on to the strong waves for some ti1ne, but suddenly 
an extra strong one swung her broadside, and the next one quickly 
crashed down and capsized her. The men were so near the shore 
that they could have stood up with their heads above water, but 
alas ! the net they had pulled in and piled up in the boat fell 
over them and trapped the1n in its spreading n1eshes. 

The first we knew of the disaster ·was the sudden explosion of 
a rocket fired to sununon the lifeboat crew. A few 1ninutes later 
a second rocket signalled that the lifeboat had been launched. 
The lifeboat was soon at the scene of the accident, but not soon 
enough to save precious lives. \Vith great ditliculty the brave 
crew recovered three of the bodies fron1 the storn.1v waters. The 
fourth was never found. y OU can well imagine how the tragedy 
cast a great gloo1n over that seaside town. 

DERBY (Iron Tent).-N.rcel/111t-P. llickliuJ,C. 'l'hn.111gh au l'm1r, thi::. uullH' foiled to

nppear in the lif,t of Iron 'l\•11t Sc1u·<•l1t.•1-s (sorry, Pl'tt•r I). 
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It made �e think of a hymn we sometimes sing in which the
Lord Jesus 1s presented as a Lifeboat. But, glad thought, He
always saves men ALIVE, and never comes too late to those who
�y �o Him for mercy. He will never fail anyone who puts faith
1n Him, for He is always READY, WILLING and ABLE to save.

" Christ i,s the Lifeboat, friend I all �lse will fail, 
Efforts to save yourself can never avail, 
Man is a total wreck-can never reach the shore, 
All within the Lifeboat, Christ, are safe evernvrre." 

Then I thought of some words spoken by Solomon (Proverbs 
27. 1), " Thou knowest not what a day may bring forth."
How true it is l I am sure that as those fishermen busied them
selves with their normal daily work, they little thought that the
end was so near. Death will come to each one of us one day,
unless the Lord Jesus comes first to take away those who belong
to Him, to be for ever with Himself. It may come without any
warning to me or you as it did to those four men. But if it comes
suddenly to me, I have no fear, because I know that immediately
I die I shall be " at home with the Lord," for when I was quite
young I put my faith in Him as my own Saviour, realising that
He bore my sins on Calvary's Cross. How about you ? Have
you thought about it yet ? If not, do think about it No,v, not
later on, for that may be too late. If you know that the Lord
Jesus Christ is your own " Lifeboat " and He has saved you,
you need never be afraid of death. M. DONALDSON.

lEattbworms. 

D
O you know that little earthworms are very good friends 

to us ? They work hard for us, and do so much good that 
we should never hurt them. Worms burrow in the ground 

and turn it up in much the same way as a plough does ( only on 
a very much smaller scale). Have you ever seen the neat little 
casts that the worms leave on the ground? When we see these 
casts we know that our friends, the worms, have been busy. 

These little creatures have many enemies in the birds of the 
air, for birds like worms to eat. Boys and girls have an enemy, 
too. His name is Satan, and he tries to stop them from learning 
about the Lord Jesus lest they may believe on Him and be saved •. 
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Beware of Satan when he tries to hinder you from receiving the 
Lord Jesus as your own Saviour. 

\Vhat clever little things worms are I They have no feet, but 
they can move along by wriggling their bodies. Although they 
have no eyes, they can find their way. \Vithout ears they can 
tell when they are in danger, and they know when the rain is 
falling on the ground above them. 

God has given us eyes so that we can see the lovely world 
that He created. \Ve can use our eyes to read about liim in the 
Bible. He wants us to use our ears to listen to what we are told 
about the Lord Jesus, who died as the atoning Sacrifice for the 
sin of boys and girls and grown-ups too. 

The good and gracious Creator, who watches over the little 
worms, is never forgetful of little children. \Ve know He loves 
them dearly, because He sent His Son to earth to die to become 
their Saviour. We know that the Lord Jesus loves us, because He 
was willing to come from Heaven, and to die on the cross as the 
Sacrifice for sin in order to save us. Let us use our eyes and our 
ears to learn more and more about Jiim in the Bible, and in His 
works of creation. 

I am so glad that OUT SavfouT in Heaven, 
Tells of His love in the Book He has given. 
W ondaful thing, in the Bibk 1 see ;
Thi, i8 the demest, that Jesu, looes me. 

J .M.G., CHRISTCHURCH, N. ZEALAND. 

Ube 1Robtn. 

I
REMEMBER 
hearing once some 
words which ran 

something like this:
Said tluJ robin to the ,pam,a,,

" I ahould reaUy like to lmoro,
Why thue an.-riou8 human bdng11, 

Ruh about and mony ao." 
Said the ,pam,a, to the f'Obin,

" Friffld, I think that it tllUBI be, 
That U,ey haw no Heavenly Father, 

Such a, cara /or you and me." 

The robin is a favourite little bird with most of us, whether 
young or old, we all like to see and hear it sing its songs of praise 
and appreciation. I suppose, in its way, it is asking, like most 
boys and girls ask their parents, for food. We must remember 
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God can feed them through us. Will you please read Psalm 145. 
15, 16, also Psalm 104. 12-14. 

Even in the cold, dark, dreary days of winter, little Robin 
Red-breast can be heard chirping in a most cheerful way. 1 What 
an example and valuable lesson for all of us to learn f Even 
Y?ung children love to feed the bir�, and God feeds these little 
birds. through u�. It has been saicl' by that notable worthy. of
old times, Martin Luther, that the robin was one of the, best 
speakers he heard, for while he sat in his study, the robin would 
come and sing outside his window, especially on snowy days. 
The words of a song, which I heard from a child's lips some years 
ago, come to my mind :-

God then said to robin, 
You may sing always, 

Save your sweel£st music 
For the snowy days. 

Before we close, let me say that its red breast (or, as·some-say, 
scarlet) would remind us of those words in Isaiah 1. 18, "Come 
now, and let us reason together, .i.;aith the LORD; though your sins 
be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ; though they be 
red like crimson, they shall be as wool.'' 

Will those who read this article think of Him who .. shed His 
... 

life's blood in death, in order that we might be cleansed and 
made much whiter than snow ? 

What can wa.,h away my 8'ins 1 
Nothing but the blood of Jesua. 

What can make ,ne whole agatn 1 
Nothing but the blood of Jesua. 

T. W. SALT. 

ADDITIONAL OVERSEAS BIBLE 8EARCHIIQ RESULTS. 

JUNE, 1148, SEARCHINQ. 
8A8AINQ (Bar111a).-Veri, Good-•Ohn Haw, •Maung Myint Han, 

•Tin Tin Nu ((Nrl/ pl«ued to nctrio,. theu #Orchinq1 from North Burma!).

CHRISTCHURCH (New Ztalaaf) (Sunday lcllool).-B:icellfflt-
A. M. Anderson, A. E. M. Andel'BOn. (El111wood Day Scllool).
Buellent-C. AJgie, R. Algle, D. Allen, D. Banks, J. Baxter, J. Belcher,
M. Branthwalte, M. Bryson, 8. Burns, C. Cleave, H. Davison, 0.
Deighton, D. Dixon, •D. Dodds, H. Eliott, E. Falrbl'MII, R. FrcD81ey,
•A. Gregg, G. Gutteridge, D. Harris, •P. Hogg, F. Holllngworth,
P. Hosking, J. Hudson, 0. JeaklDiB, D. Johnson, G. Kear, M. Klrcofe,
N. M. Leask, R. Leck, V. Lloyd, M. Lumsden, G. Mair, J. Manning,

ll. Manuel, B. Martin, L. .Mnrtin, •B. llcBrearty, B. McGrath, B. Mogridge, T. Moore, R. F. MUJTa7,
J. Nesbit, V. NlchoUs, K. P,uklnson, J. Patterson, P. Patterson, G. Poore, •L. Powell, R. Powell, D. Preston,
P "Preston, S. Raven P. Reay, T. Robson, J. Roper, D. Sall, J. Seabrook, C. Sheehy, J. Simpson, B. Smit�
G. Smith, M. Smith, A �plcPr, J. Stockdill, L. Stuthrldie, 8. Sutton, 8. Teear, H. L. Thomas, N. Thomson.
P. Tudehope, Y. Tudebope, M. Walker, •L. Walpole, H. Watts, J. Wylea (tWV /iM ,/fort, of neh • high
.,,,..rd that I IUIII. to riff� a:cellent/ G.T.).

· • Denotes new eearohen. 
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1ivtng lltllaters. 

S
Ol\IE time ago I was visiting a Christian friend who was 
very ill, and very near the end of her earthly life. For a 
long time she had been a great sufferer, yet it was only a 

few days before she died that she was confined to bed. While 
I was sitting in her room, she was very thirsty and requested a 
drink of water, which her daughter gave to her. As she finished 
drinking, she smiled and said, " I wonder what the fountains 
of living waters will taste like! " It was not very difficult to 
imagine what her thoughts were at that moment, for she must 
have been thinking of the bright eternal Home to which she was 
going very soon, where every tear will be wiped away, and there 
will be no more death, 1nourning, crying or pain. ,v e read about 
this in Revelation 21. 4. But how did she know she would 
be there ? \Vas it by her own good life and works ? Oh no, not 
that. In her early days she had come to sec herself a lost sinner 
in the sight of God, and had accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as 
her personal Saviour. She could say with the hymn writer: 

"I heard the t·oice of ,Jesus say, 
' Behold, I freely {!fre 

1'/H' lfrinp. trn/a-thirsty one, 
Stoop dmcu, and drink, and lit'e.' 

I came to J e.su.v, aud I drank 
Of that life-git iug stream ; 

.1.lly thirst wa.v quenched, my soul revit'ed, 
And uow I live i1l llim." 

It is to the thirsty-or those who know their inner need
that lie can impart this Living \Vater. Ilis own words in John

6. 35 are, "lie that bclieveth on l\le shall NEYER thirst." When
the Lord Jesus was speaking to the woman at the welf (see John 4.),
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he thought He was speaking of the natural water which we 
drink to satisfy our natural thirst, but He was speaking of the 
Living Water which He alone can impart to satisfy our spiritual 
thirst. He said to her, "Everyone that drinketh of this water 
shall thirst again, but whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall NEVER thirst" (verses 13 and 14). 

\Ve trust and pray that our readers may drink of ti1e \Yater 
of Life which Christ gives, then you will be able to look forward 
to the fountains of waters of life (Revelation 7. 17), as our 
Christian friend did. The pleasures of this life are like the natural 
water which satisfies for a time only, and give us no hope of 
future joy, but those who have taken of the Living \Vater 
which Christ gives can say with the Psalmist, "In Thy presence 
is fulness of joy, in Thy right hand there are pleasures for ever
more" (Psalm 16. 11). Then you can sing:-
" Soo,n shall I join the ransomed, Soon shall mine eyes behold Him 

Beyond the bright blue sky; Upon Ilis �loriou<1 Throne, 
For Christ is my salvation, And sing with saints in glory, 

Why should 1 Jear to die? JJ'orthy the Lamb alone." 
:M.)I.H. 

' I 

(Jod 1ml ,.11!01e1 to Pharaoh ttilh IM 
1ne11age, •• Ut m11 peopu fJO that tl,ev mav 

,erve Me." 

Sal"eb to set\'e. 
(FOR y OU.. TG BELIEVERS). 

W
HEN God was about 
to deliver the children 
of Israel fro1n the 

bondage of Egypt, lie sent 
l\loses to Pharaoh with 
the message, "Let �Iy people 
go that they 1nay serve �le" 
(Exodus 8. 1). They had been 
Pharaoh's slaves, and were 
n1adc to serve hiin. Their 
l ives wcl'e m ade b itt e r
with hard service. They had
known what it was to feel the
lash of their taskma tcr ·. Hut
now they were to be n1adc free
to serve the Lord, u. �la ·ter
whose service should be a glad
and joyous one. A lave, for
whom a gentleman once paid
a large price, so that he
n1ight enjoy freedom, said to
hi deliverer, "l\la ter, I am
your la vc for ever : " He
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had not been bought to be a slave, but out of the gratitude of 
his heart he wished to serve, and to find delight in such service. 

The Lord Jesus calls to the labouring and heavily laden sinner, 
"Come unto Me, ... and I will give you rest" (Matthew 11. 28). 
Have you, dear reader, responded to His invitation ? Have you 
been set free from your burden of sin ? If not, come to Him 
now, and find the rest that He will surely give you; rest from a 
guilty conscience, rest from fear of coming judgment ; for He 
has said that those who hear and believe His word shall have 
eternal life, and shall not come into judgment (John. 5. 24). 

Having found rest, the Lord further makes known His willj in 
the words, "Take My yoke upon you, and learn of Me, for I am 
meek and lowly in heart : and ye shall find rest unto your souls '' 
(Matthew 11. 29). He desires our service, when we are saved. 
Is He not worthy of it ? He gave Himself up for us, and did not 

. merely pay a high price for our redemption. Are we less grateful 
than the freed slave, who wished to serve his saviour for ever? 
The service of the Lord Jesus is a glad, joyous one, and in it is 
found a further rest. Sometimes we sing :-

" My highest place is lyi,ng low 
At my Redeemer's feet ;

No higher joy in life 1 know, 
Than in His service sweet." 

Those who serve Him know that these words are blessedly 
true. His yoke is easy, and His burden is light (verse 80), so 
different from the service of the Devil, from which the child of 
God is delivered. That was a hard, bitter service; we were the 
poor slaves of sin. The Lord Jesus has broken our bonds, and 
set us free. We can now sing:-

" My chains are snapt, the bonds of sin are broken, 
And 1 am free I 

Oh let the triumphs of His grace be spoken, 
Who died for me ! 

Please read 2 Corinthians 5. 14, 15. These verses teach us 
that Christ died for all, and the believer has died with Him, and 
has been raised with Him; that we should no longer live unto 
ourselves, but unto Him. The love of Christ should constrain us 
to live a life which will please and glorify Him. God's will is always 
best, and is always for our good. A life of service for Christ is 
the happiest possible one. Such a life is lived in communion with 
Him, and "He satisficth the longing soul'' (Psalm 107. 9). In 
Him only can real happiness and satisfaction be found. 

1 tried tlie broken cisterns, Lord, Now none but Christ can satisfy, 
But, ah, the waters failed I None otJ,er name for me : 

E'e11 as J stooped to drink ·they fled, There's love, and life, and la.�ting joy, 
And mocked me as I wailed. Lord Jesus, found in Thee. 

G. E. HORNE. 
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''Search t�e Scriptures ......... .The� are theu which testif� of M;�
J JOHN 5 39.

6aglesWingsc7Jz'6le ckarchings 
CLAS� .. -.............. CERTI Ff CATE 
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CARDIFF (King's Road).-Class A-lL Burgess, E. Dodp;t>, J. Huc.twick, R. G. Jones, S. Laho, P. 
Tom.�, R. Tom-., B. Wchb. (Ely).-Clau .A-D. Edwardc., J. Frost. Class C-R. Collim. CHEADLE.
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M. Pnrkcr, E. \Yab-on, G. \Yih,on, E. Windle. Class B-l!. Mathieson, A. Marks, James :Meecban, John
Meechan. Class D-M. Stewart, G. RobC'rtson, W. ·trwart, C. Ballantyne, N. Johnc.ton, M. Head.
(Govan).-C[n.�.� -1-G. Thompson, Mary Brown. Class B-C. McIntyre. (Parkhead).-Class A-S. Heggie,
R. Shaw. Class B-L. Shaw, J. McKee. (Partick).- Class A-I. Cave, Chrissie mith, A. Gibson.
Clau B-J. Archibald, .A. Fotheringham. ClaRs D-E. Archibald. (Pollok).-Cln8B .A-B. Beckett,
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HALIFAX.-Class .A-B. Canning, G. Canninp;, John Kirkman, Jennifer Kirkman. HAMILTONr
Class A-X. Camnon, C. Cunningham, S. Cunninp:ham, B. Lindsay. HARTHILL.-Cla&B .A-J. Beattie 
A. Cooper, I. Hardie. Class B-J. Cooper. HAYDOCK.-ClaSB A-D. Seddon, M. Seddon. Clas& B
E. Hurst, l\L Hur,t. HAYES.-C/ass A-J. Lewin. Class C-P. Wilshire. HEREFORD.-Clat& .A
D. Rees. Class R-P. Rees.

ILFORD.-Class A-M. Livermore, E. Livermore, G. Walpole, J. Cubberley, E. Tracey, R. Wrhzht.
Ola-Ba B-D. Livermore, C. Gardiner, S. Gilbert, B. Prince, K. Gardiner. Class C-A. Woolmer. INNER• 
LEITHEN.-Class A-1. Brunton, N. Murray, N. Duthie. 

KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-Class .A-H. Bartlett, J. Mires. (Bonner Hill).-cla8B .A-D. Bourne, 
M. Bourn<', Mary Bourne. KIRKINTILLOCH.-Class A-J. Alston, W. Alston, C. Duncan, Alice Marshall,
Agnes Man;hall, J. McCullum, K. Mitchell, J. Scott.

LEICESTER ( Broomfield Hall).-ClaBB A-B. Attewell, M. Balcombe, B. Bates, C. Camp, B. Chapman, 
MarY Elliott, J. Harratt, D. Jones, I. Marshall, T. Marshall, R. Parker, L. Reeve, M. Roberts. ClaBB B
M. Chawuer, B. Cheetham, M. Du11nett, P. Oswin. Clas& C-K. Dunnett, M. CartWTip;ht. Cla8s D
A. Dixon. (Northfield Hall).-Claes .A-N. Clarke, M. Zealand, A. Cumberlidp;e, M. Parker, H. Wadd, 
D. Cro�, J. Xlchols, D. Thorpe. Class B-B. Pole, P. Kirk, J. Riddle...;tone, J. Pole. Cla8s C-H. Taylor,
S. PelliJ;n-ini. Class D-B. Lambert, L. Hart. LEIGH.-Class .A-J. Fine, A. Price, J. Price, John Price.
LEEDS.-Class .A-?tL Callister. LERWICK.-Olass .A-D. J. Hunter. LIYERPOOL.-Clau .A-J. Leahey,
S. Leahey, E. Plumb, K. Reid, A. Roughley, R. Roughley, J. R. Swain. Glau B-J. Hobbs. Class C
A. Patterson.

MAIDSTONE.-Class ..:1-J. M:utimer. Class B-T. Mis. on, J. Yates. Clas& D-M. Arnold, P. Mutimer. 
MANCHESTER.-Clasa .A-M. Jonel'I, P. Jones. Cla88 C-B. Clarke. METHIL.-Class A-John Paton, 
R. C. Sur�<'on, J. lfontp;omery, I. Montgomery, C. Montp;omery, E. Thomson, J.B. Reid, D. Reid, Janet
Paton. MUSSELBURQH.-Clau .A-W. Baird, M. Ramage.

NEWHALL.-Claas A-R. Bowler, F. Dent, P. Iledfc:m, C. Young. 
PORT QLASGOW.-ClaBB .A-M:. Airth, I. Callcndn, P. Clabby, M. Hall, B. Hoey, l\I. lloey, R. 

Mc}'arlane, W. L. l!cLellan. Clau B-J. Clauuy. PORTSLADE.-ClaBB .A-P. Bartlett, J. ?.!obey, J. 
Chamings. 

ST. HELENS.-Class A-J. Barrett, R. Brownbill, J. Farrar, R. Hurst, G. Lightfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, 
D. Raspin, J. Raspin, I. StringMlow, J. Strin�Mlow. Class B-J. Bill. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Class .A
G. B<'nnison, H. Bennison, 1\1. Benni8on. SOUTHPORT.-Class .A-Brian Scott, Ilr('lldt\ 8rott. SOUTH
SHIELDS.-Clasa .A-R. Tomlin'-on, M. Tyrrell. SPALDING.-Class .A-Ir. B. Spindler. 

WEMBLEY.-Class .A-D. S. Bohley, P. O'Neil. Class C-E. Hilton. (West Hydt).-Cla,i .A-G. 
Vellum. Claas B-ll. Garrett. WILLINGTON MUAY.-Cltm .A-R . .Anuerson, Ro"e Anderson, E. Blrklev, 
J. Birkley, It. 1-'Jeming, G. 1''ull<-r, l. l<'ullc-r, M. I•'ullrrt E. I.re, P. Nellh-t, :M. I>nttm,on. Clas, C-R.
Sayers B. Chapman. WIGAN.-Clnss .A-?,l. Jones, .l\L Kneller, N. Ollerton, B. Barker, 11. Slater.
ClaH ]J-J. Rude.I. Claas 0-R. Brnnctt, l\l. Ilennett. YEOYIL.-Clan .A-B. 'horc, D. Shore, P. 'l'uck. 
Clan B-R. Eglen, S. Evan , M. }i'Jint. 

All communications for Eagles' lJ'ings to be addressed to the 
editor, ]Ur. j_ Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 

This monthly Ma1azine may be obtained from :-

Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leed$ Road, Bradford. 
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IFOR 'if HIE LDRLIE ONIIES. 

"NO, l'M NOT POORLY." 

I
,YONDER how many of my littlf l'nends know what it is 

to have. no Mummy or no Daddy ? I am happy to say that 
in God's goodness and mercy I sf ill have both my Mummy 

and Daddy, but I know a lot of boys and girls who have not, and 
I want to tell you a little story about one little boy I know who 
has no Daddy. 

For a long time this little boy's Daddy was ill, and not able 
to go about, and eventually the time came when he died, and 
because he had learned to know and trust the Lord Jesus we know 
he has gone to be with the Lord Jesus in Heaven. Soon after the 

little boy went away with his :Mummy for a holiday, 
and while he was away he made fri<'nds with another 
boy. One afternoon while they were talking together 
the little boy's friend said to him, " Your Daddy 
has gone to live with the Lord Jesus in Heaven, and 
you will go to live with the Lord Jesus too." The 
boy thought for a minute, and then he said, 
"No, I'm not poorly." He thought that because 
he was quite well he would not go tc live with the 

Lord Jesus in Heaven. 

How many of my little friends reading this to-day think that 
they are not going to die because they are quite well just now. 
The Bible tells us " Boast not thyself of to-morrow; for thou 
knowest not what a day may bring forth." No, none of us know 
whether we will be here on this earth to-morrow, and so we should 
be ready to meet the Lord if He should take us away from this 
scene. By accepting the Lord Jesus as your own Saviour you 
will know that one day (how soon we know not) you will see Him 
who has loved you with an everlasting love. 

It's a grand thing to be saved, 
It's a grand thing to be saved, 
And to know it's true, 
And to know it's you, 
It's a grand thing to be saved. 

It's a sad thing to be lost, 
It's a sad thing to be lost, 
And to know it's true, 
And to know it's you, 
It's a sad thing to be lost. 

It's a real thing to be saved, 
It's a real thing to be saved, 
And to know it's you, 
And to !thow it too, 
It's a real thin.!!. to be saved. 

L. TUR. ·en.
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EIGHT SPARROWS FOR A PENNY. 

F
OR several weeks early last year, I was 
watching the sparrows near my home, and 
I heard a lot of chirping going on. So 

off I went to find out what all the fuss was 
about. There, on the gable of the house next 
door, was a gutter, and from this I could see 

mother sparrow and five tiny heads popping up, 
As fast as I sprinkled crumbs on the ground she would fly 

down to pick them up, then back to the roof she would go to 
feed the little ones. 

When I counted mother and the five that made six, and we 
read in the gospel of Matthew 10. 29 that two sparrows were sold 
for a farthing. This means that six sparrows were only 
worth three farthings at that time. Not much, is it? Yet, in 
the Bible we read that God takes such care of them that not one 
falls to the ground without the Father knowing. If God takes 
mich care of sparrows, how much more is His love for boys and girls I 

He loves us all so very much that He sent the Lord Jesus to 
seek and to save us. Not only so, but the Lord Jesus died for 
us, that we might be saved. 

I am so glad I believe on the Lord Jesus. He is my best 
Friend. Will you not take Him to be your Saviour ? 

Jesus, when He left the sky, 
And for sinners came to die, 

In His mercy passed not b-'IJ, 
Little boys and girls. M. PARRY.

SUFFER THE CHILDREN. 
Jesus said:-.. Suffer tbe 

little children to com.e unto 
Me, and forbid them. not, for 
of such is the kingdom. of 
God " (Mark 10. 14). 

1. Listen little children,
While this tale I tell, 

'Tis an old, old story, 
Do you know it well ?

2. Jesus carne from heaven,
To this world below, 

That the little children, 
Of His love might know. 

3. Yes, 1l e loves the children,
Every single one, 

And He still' is calling ; 
Still He's sayir,g, " Come." 

4. Will you listm to llim?
Do you hear llim say, 

Let thf' little children 
Comt I<> .Ale, to-day ? 

5. To-day's the word Ile uses,
Open wide your heart, 

Je.'>'1U .,;till is waiting, 
G.M.J.But llc may depart. 



PAUL UNDER GUARD IN A ROMAN PRISON 

He wrote the following words while there:-

" • • . The things which happened unto me have fallen out 
rather unto the progress of the Gospel. So that my bonds 

became manifest in Christ throughout the whole prretorian 
guard, and to all the rest." 

" I am set for the defence of the Gospel " tPhillipians I. 12, 13, 16). 

On another occasion he wrote:-

" Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.'' 

( I Timothy I. 15). 
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JJ.ict,u1te fo.'t tlte :l3i6te J!,'tiu 
EssalJ 

READ THE OPPOSITE PAGE CAREFULLY 

This 1s the picture (shewn 25 years ago), referred 

to in the letter opposite. 
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A SPLENDID OFFER! 

'},ictu'te fua11 JJJt.ius P,il,te 
(SEE OPPOSITE). 

Dear Mr. Editor� 
Read this carefully. 

I wa� reading the Bible Searching results to-day, when I remembered it is 
just twenty-five years since I won a competition in" Eagles' Wings" for writing 
an essay on a picture, ,Hoses and the Serpent in the JVilderness. 

If you can find that picture again, Mr. Editor, I think it would be very 
nice 1J uour searchers wrote their own story of it--of course, without anyone's 
help. They will find all the help they need in Numbers 21., and they should 
read John 3. 14-16 as well. 

If they do this and send their essays to you, I will give three prizes. 

These will be :-

1. .A )lew Testament for the best story from searchers under ten.

2. A Bible for the best story from �earchers ten to thirteen.

3. A leather-bound Bible for the best story from searchers thirteen to sixteen.

Perhaps if you rould find room in" Eagles' Wings" to print the winners'
essays it would giue them as much happiness as I had from seeing mine in 
print jw::t twenty-jive years ago. 

Froni AN OLD SEARCHER. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY TOO. 
As You see, one of our old Bible Searchers who was .saved at an early 

age, has sent the above letter with his kind offer. 
\Ve will try to do what our ! Old Searcher ' wishes, and print the three 

prize-winninfl: Essays. 
Please let your papers be short; write to the point. \Vritc plainly on 

one side of the paper; leave a margin on the left. In BI.OCK letters give 
your full name. address, and age. \Vill thoo;e in Great Britain send their 
papers by February 28th, and will those. Overseas use a 6d. Air :\fail lrtter 
for thrir essay, and POST AS SOO�. AS POSSIBLE '! 

For those Overseas longrr time· will be aJlowed. "'hen you 
receive your " Eagles' \Vings" get. at the l'Ssay AT OXCE. \Vrite it ·out 
in pencil first, make your cori-ections, then write in ink �-our final copy. 

ALL \\"HO SEND IN AN 'ESSAY WILL H.\ VE THEIR X :\:\IES 
PUBLISHED. Rditor. 

Essays to be addres-red to :
:\lr .. J. DORRICOTT, 

18, ARLINGTO� RO.\D, 
DERBY, RNGL-\ND. 



" Blmost gone." 

B
O\ ... S and girls are alway thrilled to hear or read stories of 

the sea, and that is just what our message is about. 
It happened quite recently off the beautiful but 

rugged coastline of British Colu1nbia. Like many who earn their 
living fron1 the sea, the man of our story was a fisherman, and 
had set out in hi sturdy little fishing vessel, making for the 
famous salmon fi hing grounds which lie some miles off the mouth 
of the mighty Fraser River. 

Hundreds of these little craft can be seen plying up and down 
the coastal waters catching their share of the great harvest of 

The man of our sto1y was a fisherman, and had set out out ill his sturdy little 
fishing vessel. 

the sea each year. This particular night, as the brave fisherman 
toiled on alone, his nets became fouled in the propeller of the 
vessel, and with engines stopped, he began to drift helplessly on 
the dark waters. 

Does this not remind us of men and women and boys and 
girls everywhere around us in the world to-day who have not 
yet accepted the Lord Jesus as their personal Saviour ? God sees 
thent from His high throne in heaven drifting en the great sea 
of life. Drifting where ? Outward, ever outward they are being 
borne, slowly, surely drifting, away from the light of God's love 
and compassion, soon to pass beyond the horizon of time into the 
darkness of eternal night. Our life here is so short, and will soon 
be gone. Dear boys and girls, this is a solemn thought, yet how 



:.n 

true 1 If you are still unsaved, we long to tel1 you of our loving 
Saviour, the Lord Jesus, who is willing and able to be your Pilot 
and eternal Guide to-day, and will lead all who receive Him to 
heaven's haven of eternal rest. 

The fisherman of our story drifted on for 1nany hours in the 
darkness, not being able to attract a passit1g vessel, when 
suddenly, as it so often does, a raging gale blew up, and soon the 
disabled ship was tossing like a cork on the wind-swept seas, and 
rapidly began to fill with water. Frantically bailing water for 
nearly twenty-four hours the brave man fought the rising water 
in his little ship until he was completely exhausted. \Vithout 
sleep or food he at length gave up all hope of being rescued. 

How very like us this sad picture is, for truly. none of us can 
save ourselves, or get one step nearer heaven by our own efforts. 
Like the man of our story we need One who is stronger than we 
are to rescue and save us. \Ve read in God's book that it is " By 
grace are ye saved through faith ; and that not of yourselves : 
it is the gift of God : not of works, lest any man should boast " 
(Ephesian 2. 8, 9}. \Ve also read that, "Xone ... can by any 
means redeem his brother, or give to God a ransom for him, for 
the redt:mption of the soul is costly." 

God's love for us all is so great that He sent His own dear 
Son into this dark world to become the Bearer of sin through 
His sacrificial death on Calvary ·s shameful cross. for there He 
was crucified, there His precious blood was shed. and now all 
that remains for you to do is to know your need of a Saviour 
and believe in your heart that He did all this for you.

The fisherman's efforts to save himself had failed. and unless 
help reaches him he must surely perish, for he was co1npletely 
exhausted and his vessel sinking beneath him. \Vhat a sad and 
dangerous plight he was in I I am sure our pity would go out to 
any we knew to be in such a perilous condition. But pity would 
not save a man from drowning, what he needs in the hour of 
peril is a strong arm to save, and dear boys and girls, we would 
here remind you that the pity of the Lord Jesus which He had 
for us when up yonder on the throne of heaven. could not save 
us from eternal woe. He must cOine down to where we were, 
and on Calvary's middle cross pay the fearful price to redeem 
us from the power of sin and Satan, and this He did when He 
shed His own precious blood. 

At last someone saw his vessel! The keen eye of a 
passing tanker's skipper sighted the half sunken hull through the 
storm, and hove to for the rescue. The spent victin1, after some 
anxious moments an� sk�lful. manceuvri!lg by the skipper, was
taken on board, but Just 1n time, and with care he soon revived 
and was able to tell his story. 



Ile confr"iscd to being " ahnost gone,'' and what thankfulness 
filled his heart towards the captain and crew oft he ship. who had 
pulled hin1 to safety just as the cruel sea was about to claim 
another victin1 ! 

It is because of sin, dear boys ancl girls, that we arc alJ by 
nature helpless and unable to ntcr heaven. The Lord J e us, 
who sa'l and knl'W our sad plight, and knew that the lake of fire 
would be the ultimate end of our path of sin, willingly came down 
fron1 the heavenly glory to pass through death's dark Hood, and 
gave Hi1nself and His own life's blood to make atonement and 
cleanse us from our sin. The Bible says of Christ in His sufferings, 
" Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of Thy waterfalls. all Thy 
waves and billows are gone ovrr �le." The fisherman's rescuers 
did not uffcr to save hin1, but. Oh, how Christ uffered to ave 
all who will put their trust in Hi1u ! Remen1ber, although He 
has put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself, you cannot be saved, 
unless you accept Him by faith as your Saviour. believing that 
He died at the cross for your sins. ,Yill you. n1y dear young 
reader. accept the Lord Jesus as your Saviour to-day? If you 
will take Christ as yours now, you too will be saved from 
the do01n to which your sins will surely take you, and will also, 
like the saved fisherman, have a story to tell, of how gracious, 
kind and loving the Saviour has been to you. Do not \\·ait, He 
longs to save you this m01ncnt, and never, never, through life 
and eternity ,vill you ever regret accepting the Lord Jesus as 
your eternal Saviour and Friend. He 1nay be yours to-day, and 
will guide you throughout life's storrns, and at last will take you 
to heaven's celestial shore where no tempest will ever beat. 

R, ARl\lSTROXG, YA�COt.;YER, li.C'., CA •• ADA. 

lllllbat bappeneb on a boltba�. 

W
HEN on holiday, we were sitting on the sea wall, beside the 
steps that led down to the beach. The sea was rather rough, 
and the tide was fully in. The promenade was crowded with 

people, and lots of excited children were playing and shouting 
in the sunshine, when,, suddenly, a little boy of about seven years 
of age darted fro1n the crowd and ran right down the steps into 
the sea. It was obvious to the crowd of onlookers that the little 
chap was out of his depth-what was to be done? The little boy 
was in danger and could not help himself. At that moment a 
very kind friend took the r-isk, a�d jumped off the . ea wan, and
went right down to where the httle fellow was, with her arms 
extended to the ocean. As the tide came in the little fellow 
was brought nearer to the shore, and he grasped the hand 
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that was there to save him. By one simple act on the part of 
the drowning child, he was saved from a watery grave. 

This never-to-be-forgotten scene caused the writer to think 
of the millions of boys and girls who are in danger of perishing 
in the sea of life, and yet there is a Hand stretched out to save 
you at this very moment, and all that you have to do is to grasp 
it by faith, for the outstretched hand of the Lord Jesus is scarred 
by the nails that nailed Hirn to the cross of Calvary. He endured 
the cross when He became the Offering for sin in order to save 
perishing boys and girls. How He must have loved us to allow 
those wicked soldiers to nail Him there I God Himself tells us in 
His word that unsaved ones need a Saviour, and if you are to 
be saved you must believe in the Lord Jesus, and say 
from your heart, " Thank you, Lord Jesus, for dying for me." 
By so doing you will by faith be taking hold of the band of the 
Saviour, who will never let you go. How sweet it is to be safe 
in the arms of Jesus, and safe on His gentle breast! This is the 
portion of everyone who puts their faith in Him, and receives 
Hirn as their own Saviour. M. M. BOOTHERSTO�E.

m\? jump at tbe · creeh. 

I
T WAS a beautiful afternoon, so a few of us packed a lunch
and went for a walk into the country. 
\Ye ate lunch, then decided to go through the bush to collect 

firewood so that we could build a fire for supper. Running through 
the centre of this bush was a creek which we had to tross. 

"Let's jump it," suggested someone, "it's not very wide, and 
there is a bank of grass to land on." ,. All right, here goes ! " 
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I went first, but on reaching the other side imagine my surprise 
when I sank deeper and deeper in thick, black clay. There I was, 
stuck fast and helpless to do anything for myself. The more I 
tried to get out, the deeper I went in. 

This, friend, is a true picture of an unsaved person. In their 
struggles they keep sinking deeper and deeper in sin, going down 
to a lost eternity. Many try by their own works to merit favour 
with God, this is hopeless. Salvation is not by works lest any 
man should boast. The firs� step out of your sinking condition 
is FAITH IN CHRIST JEsus, the Saviour of lost and helpless sinners. 

My friends reached the bank and pulled me out,-believe me, 
I was very happy to be freed. We washed the thick, black mud 
off, then started our search again for firewood. 

If our reader is not saved, let me tell you, before you can be 
clean in God's sight you MUST be cleansed by the blood of the 
Lamb-the blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us from 
all sin. 

As you grow older, you sink deeper and deeper in sin. 

You will agree, I would have been very foolish had I ignored 
the hand held out to me to rescue me. 

There is a nail-pierced Hand being held out to you to-day to 
rescue you from the bondage of sin and Satan. He will rescue 
you from the miry clay and set your feet upon a Rock,-the Rock, 
Christ Jesus. You have nothing to do, for Jesus paid the price 
for our salvation when He was crucified. He there made Atone
ment for sin. All that is required of you is simple faith in Jesus. 
While that Hand is being held out to you, won't you grasp the 
opportunity now to be saved. " The wages of sin is death, BUT 
the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." 

If you neglect these warnings and continue in your sin, you 
will be lost for ever. Settle the question now, to-morrow may be 
too late. Hear the Saviour pleading with you. Trust Him to-day, 
and be able to say, 

" On Christ the Solid Rock I stand, 
All other ground ill sinking .,and." 

HELEN YOUNG, IIAMILTON, CANADA. 

All communications for Eagles' Wings to be addressed to fhe 
editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 

This monthly Ma,ulne may be obtained from :-
Needed Truth Publlshlng Office, Robot Bulldln11, Leeds Road, Bradford. 
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�btnos �ou shoulb hnow. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 8). 

(FOR YOUNG PEOPLE). 
" And God said, Let the 
waters bring forth abund
antly the moving creature 
that hath life, and let fowl 
fly above the earth in the 
open firmament of heaven. 
And God created the great 
sea-monsters, and ever1.J liv
ing creature that moveth 
which the waters brought 
forth abundantly, after their 
kinds, and every winged 
fowl after its kind ; and 
God saw that it was good " 
(Genesis 1. 20, 21 ). 

On this fifth day we 
see fresh activity of God's 
power, and the Holy Spirit 
uses the word " created." Here is seen the first creature life 
for the benefit of the human race. These created things are to 
people the waters below and the expanse above, endowed with pow�rs 

of reproduction for the continua
tion of their species. One species 
cannot reproduce another species. 
It was, as now, each after its kind. 
This should silence evolution 
theories if the Word of God were 
accepted as Divine revelation, 
wh-ich is the only infallible source. 
God originated life, and l

i

fe can 
only be given by God. Reproduc
tion " after its kind " is the 

St>ttmt.cett WhaJe <Pb$tetn �.P�hltl. natural outcome of life given, so 
far as this earth is concerned. 

As God is the Giver of life, so also is He the Sovereign S�stainer of 
all created things, even as David in his Psalm of praise says:

"· Thou openest Thine hand, and satisfiest the desire of every 
living thing" (Psalm 145. 16). 

Is that not a wonderful scene, which is to corne? when a heavenly 
company worships Him that liveth for ever and ever, and shall cast 
their crowns before the throne, saying:-

" Worthy art Thou, our Lord and our God, 
To receive the glory and the honour and the power. 
For Thou didst create all things, 
And because of Thy will they were and are created" 

(Revelation�. 10, 11). 
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Alluding again to verse 20. God spake into being the creatures 
that swarm the waters, and the birds that fly in the air, and He 
speaks in general terms and does not go into details here. But in 
chapter 2. l 9 we learn that the birds of the air, and the beast of the 
field were formed by the Lonn God out of the ground. 

The iniportant fact made known is, the waters zvere now inhabited 
with great sea-rnonsters and every living thing that moveth which the 
waters brought forth abundantly .,lFTER TlIEIR KINDS, and 
every winged fowl AFTER ITS KINI) -

ANl) GOD SAlV TH.AT IT TVAS GOOD. 

The Divine record makes clear that the things mentioned were 
brought into being on the fifth day- a day of twenty-four hours, as 
we reckon time, and not a long age, as we have before shewn. The 
Holy Spirit, through ]}loses, has given us a true and reliable record 
of how these things came to be, for it was he that wrote the first jive 
books of the Bible. A sirnple believer in the lVord of God may learn, 
in the space of a little time, how these things came into being, mf:re 
than philosophers and scientists have learned by their investigations 
and hu1nan reasonings in thousands of years apart from Divine 
revelation. 

Now let us give you a word of ·warning. Sarne teachers in your 
Day schools who are not born again, that is, not saved, have not the 
Spirit of God to enlighten them from His ll'ord, and therefore many 
of them reject Divine revelation as given in the Bible. They despise, 
especially, the early chapters of Genesis, and have allowed themselves 
to drift into theories of " evolution " and " processes of creation." 
They endeavour in the time of" religious education " to instil into 
your mind false theories which are a denial of the true lrord of God. 
We give one recent instance, though we could give a number. 

A boy of about eleven years of age (known to the n:riter) came 
home fro1n school, and told his father (who is a Christian) that the 
head master had been telling the boys that the story of creation and 
how things came to be, as recorded in Genesis first and second chapters, 
were only mythical (myths), that is, a fictitious narratit·e, a popular 
fable, as also the story of the Fall in Genesis 3. The father was 
greatly upset to learn that this evil teaching wa.s being instilled -into 
the mind of his boy, when he had taught hirn that the Bible was true, 
and was God's revelation to us. The father wrote to the head master 
who had taught these things. The head master replied, and here we 
give some e1:tracts :-

" 1 think it i$ essential that a boy should build up his ow,1

religion as he grows up . • . . H' e differ in inter preta ion of the 
significance OF OLD CREATION MYTHS common to aU 
the nations of the Middle East." 
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'1.1he father rightly withdrew his boy during the tirne of religious 
instruction. 

How deplorable this is! How sad to know that some of you are 
being taught that Divine revelation of God's wondrous creation, and 
how things came to be, are" OLD CREATION JJ,JYTHS," merely 
a fable. Nothing can save you front this evil teaching, but a firm 
belief in the Holy Scriptures that they are inspired of God, and a 
close adherence to the Bible, the lVord of God. Better still will it be, 
if you, knowing your need of a Saviour, put faith in Him, and thus 
become a child of God : then you will ha1.,e the Holy Spirit dwelling 
withi-n you to be your Teacher and Guide. In concluding the fifth 
day, God pronounced His benediction u.:pon the fowls of the air, and 
the moving creatures in the water.-;, and 

GOD SAW THAT IT WAS GOOD. 
" Ask now the beasts, the Jowls of the air, 

The earth and the fishes, they will declare, 
In language that all may well understand, 
'J

V

e have been made by God's mighty Hand.''' 

J. DORRICOTT.

· To be continued (God willin�). 

Ubree l'8\?B' jot1rnc\?. 
(For young believers). 

L
AST month I wrote about God delivering His people from
Egypt, that they might serve Him. Now let us think of 
s01ne of the conditions of that service. 

Please read Exodus 5. 1-3. Israel were to take a three davs' 
journey into the wilderness, before they could serve God in the 
wilderness. Pharaoh said, " Go ye, sacrifice to your God in the 
land" (Exodus 8. 25). This they �ould not do. Egypt speaks 
of the world, and God tel1s us that " the whole world lieth in the 
evil one "(1 John 5. 19), and He calls Satan" the god of this world" 
(2 Corinthians 4. 4). So we cannot serve God acceptably un]ess 
we are separated from the world. The Lord Jesus said of His 
disciples, " they are not of the world " (John 17. 16). Then 
Pharaoh suggested that the men only should go ; that they should 
leave behind the women and children, but .Moses replied, " \Ve 
will go with our young, and with our o]d, with our sons and with 
our daughters, with our flocks and with our herds" (Exodus 
10. 9 ). Had they left their wives, children, sheep and cattle
behind, they would soon have returned to Egypt. If we are to
serve God, we should do so with our whole hearts, a.nd not be
divided in our affection.

They must take a three days' journey. Now what can we 
learn from this ? Think, which are the most m01ncntous three 



days in the history. of this world ·? Arc they not those three days 
during which the Lord Jesus died, was buried, and rose again? 
Surely Israel's three days' journey would remind us of those three 
days. During these three days Israel passed through the Red 

And the LORD said unto Mose,, stret,eh out thine hand 
over the sea, tliat the waters may come again upon the 
Egyptians, upon their chariots

1 
and upon their horsemen 

(Exodus 14. 26). 

Sea and into the wilder
ness. God divided the 
waters, and caused them 
" to stand as an heap," 
and be " a wall unto 
them on their right hand 
and on their left." The 
pillar of cloud, which 
went before them, re
moved and stood behind 
them, when the Egyp
tians followed them. 
Now, we are told in 1

Corinthians 10. 2 that 
they '' were all baptized 
unto Moses in the cloud 
and in the sea." The 
waters were on either 
side, the cloud which had 
been before, went over, 
and came behind them. 
This is a figure of bapt
ism. Baptism is a figure 
of our death, burial .and 
resurrection with the 
Lord Jesus. If we are to 
serve God acceptably, 
then we must first be 
baptized ,  and truly 

understand the meaning of it (see Romans 6.). The Lord Jesus 
commanded His disciples to "Go and make disciples of all the 
nations," and then to baptize those disciples into the Name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Then they were to 
teach them to observe all things that He had commanded 
(Matthew 28. 19, 20). Baptism is for disciples of the Lord Jesus 
and not for infants. 

The Israelites were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in 
the sea; they were thus brought under the authority of God's 
leader in that day. Believers are baptized unto Christ. In 
baptism we take our place under the authority of the Lord Jesus, 
ready to do what He tells us in His Word, and go where He 
sends us. Thus we manifest that we have identified ourselves 
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with Christ in death, burial and re-.,urredion. Listen to the 
Apostle's words: ",ve were buried therefore with Him through 
baptism into death : that like as Christ was raised from the dead 
thr�ug�� the glory of the Father, so we also might walk in newness 
of hfe (Romans 6. 4). In bapti�m ,ve confess that '"·e have 
died with Christ, as God reckons us, we therefore, should 
make an end of the old life, and henceforth, by God's grace, 
walk in newness of life. 

The _Red Sea separated Israel from Egypt, and so we confess
in baptism {through the cross of Christ) we are separated from 
the world. Have all who read these lines, and who are believers 
in the Lord Jesus, been baptized? If not, why not"? It is 
clearly the will of the Lord. " Why tarriest thou ? arise, and 
be baptized " (Acts 22. 16). G. E. HORNE.

Ube 1Ratnbow. 

And (}od saicl, . . .  I do aet My bow in the clo11d (Gmrsis 9. 12, 13). 

I 
WONDER how n1any boys and girls haYe seen the loveh·
Rainbow with all its beautiful colours, which we son1etimes 
see in th; sky when we have had experience of heavy rains? 

It was a beautiful sight to look from n1y kitchen window 
right across the river, the water gleaming, showing the reflection 
from above, of the Rainbow across the sky. I was caused to 
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feel thankful that I knew the God of lleaYen as 1ny SaY1our 
and Heavenly Father. I was caused to think again of the 
precious record in the Bible, of God placing the beautiful R.ainbow 
there. How wondrous is the work of God l How loYcl y to ren1e1nber 
that God looks down fron1 Heaven, and ren1en1bers IIis coYenant 
which He made with man in the days of Xoah. ,ve read in 
Genesis, the first book of the Bible, chapter nine, of God speaking 
to Noah and his sons, and how God gave the Rainbow in the sky 
as a token of the covenant He made with man. ,ye read, 
" And the Bow shall be in the cloud, and I will look upon 
it, that I may remember the everlasting covenant between God 
and every living creature of all flesh, that is upon the earth" 
(Genesis �- 16). " Oh that men would praise the LORD for His· 
goodness, and for His wonderful works to the children of n1en ! " 
(Psalm 107. 8). 

God had spoken to Noah on a previous occasion, and Noah 
received the n1essage in his heart, and believed God, and was 
obedient when He was commanded to build the Ark. 

In this day of grace, God has spoken to us in His Son, whose 
birth was announced by an Angel frmn Heaven," Behold, I bring 
you glad tidings of great joy. For unto you is born .... a 
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord " (Luke 2. 10, 11). 

vVhen the Lord Jesus was baptized in the river Jordan, a Yoice 
out of Heaven said, " :rhis i� lly beloved Son, in whom I an1 well 
pleased " (:Matthew 3. 17). 

Then, after His death and resurrection, the Angel said, "He 
is not here, for He is risen .. (l\Iatthew 28. 6). 

And in Acts 1. 9 we read, the Lord Jesus was taken up (into 
Heaven), and a cloud received Hi1n out of their sight. God has 
been pleased to record these precious things for us, concerning 
His well beloved Son, and His atoning death. As the Ark bore 
alJ the force of the judgment waters, so Christ bore all the judgn1ent 
for sin on the cross. For the one who believes in the Saviour 
there is now no judgment (Romans 8. 1 ), and he will never come 
into judgment on account of his sin (John 5. 2..J.). This is a lesson 
that the Rainbow would teach us. 

Have you, dear reader, received this n1essage of love into your 
heart? Goel has proYided a Saviour for you, in the gift of His 
well beloYed Son, and through His atoning work on the cross. 
Will you rccei v<: Him now ? 

There's a message of love 
Come down from above 

'l'o invite all young people to II eauen. 
And in God's bles.1 ed Book 
Poor sinners may look 

And see hou• all sin is Jorgivtn. 

• 

L. �I CL ELLAN .
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m� vtsf t to an bospttal. 

B
EING a visitor of the sick, I was asked recently to· visit a 

neighbour in hospital. He was very pleased to sec me and 
accepted the gift of fruit, but when asked concerning his 

soul he said, " Oh, don't let th.e others hear, they will laugh at 
n1e." I said, very well I wi11 go and speak to the other patients. 
I offered then1 tracts which they "ieemed pleased to accept, also 
son1e ·were eager to ask questions. \Vhile I was speaking I looked 
across to the other side where the man was to whom I had been

speaking, and I saw him looking hard at n1e. I also knew he 
would not be long in this world. I went over to him, and in a 
very weak voice he said, "You have been sent, I ha\�e a story 
to tell." As I listened, I asked the Lord to give me the answer 
this 1nan needed. He said, " \Vhen I was on the battle field, I 
prayed to God to keep 1ne safe, and I promised I would serve 
Him. ♦' But I said. "You have forgotten God." "Yes,,, he said, 
"I went my own way, and now I am dying; He will not forgive 
me." I said, "You may have forgotten God, but He has not 
forgotten you. He still loves you, that is why I an1 here to-da� ." 
He closed his eyes and his lips moved, and then he said, " \\'ill 
He forgive me·?" I said, '' Yes. The blood of Jesus will cJeanse 
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away all your sins. \Yill you believe on Hirn ·? '' lie said, " Yes." 
He was expecting his wife to visit him, and he said he would 
tell her he had found forgiveness, and was going to be with the 
Lord. His face lit up. " Yes," he said, " I shall go to be with 
Him." I was told he had not long to live, and wondered if I 
had given the right message. A week went by, I was visiting 
the hospital again, little expecting to see the man alive, and was 
told I could not go in. I enquired from one of the maids concerning 
hin1. She said, "Yes, he is alive and his wife is with him." 
Afterwards she came out to me and said," He wants to speak to 
you." I had the joy of hearing his good confession to his wife, 
and he told her, " I shall soon be going to be with Him." I said, 
"Yes, you are going to be with the Lont" and then he said, 
"Yes, to be with the Lord," and closed his eyes. His wife said, 

" He told me all that you had said, and was happy in knowing 
his sins forgiven, and was ready to go to be with the Lord." 
Those were his last words to me, " I shall be with the Lord," 
and he smiled as though his eyes were seeing that One who loved 
him and cleansed him from all his sins. He passed away that 
same night to be for ever with the Lord. I was thankful I had 
not missed the opportunity that afternoon. R. LEYLAND.

Jesus lot'es me. (For the Little Ones).
" Jesus loves me, this I lmon,, 

For the Bible tells me so." 

I
Al\l sure that many little boys and girls could sing this hyn1n 

before they could read the words, and how sweet it is to 
know-" THE BIBLE TELLS ME So." Please alwavs remember 

that what is written in the Bible is true. 
The Lord Jesus loves "whosoever," that means everyone. 

In Titus 2. 14 it is said of Hin1, " \Vho gave Himself for us, that 
He might redeem us." " Gave Himself" ! \Vhat a great price 
to pay that we might be saved! 

Some time ago, some boys and girls from Inscin in Burn1a, 
and Christchurch in New Zealand, sent their first Bible searching 
results. And the words which they found in the searching were 
" J csus loves 1ne." 

Think of this for a mo1nent I Jesus loves 1ne, even me. If 
you and I could hear the Burmese children singing, " Jesus loves 
me, this I know, For the Bible tells me so," we would not know 
what words they were singing, but Jesus can understand every 
one in every land. I think this is grand! 

Will you learn these two verses ? 
If I come to Jesus, If I come to Jesus, 

lle will hr.ar my prayer; Happy I shall be, 
For He loves m� dearly, lie ill gently callitiR, 

And my sins did bear. Little oma liA-e me. SYBIL. 



Young lwht, l'l'"- nn· likt·iu·d unto lambs of I h<' flock. of 
whmn it i ... •mid : 

lie shall �ather lht· l<nn/J., in //is ar111. and ccu'r!J 
lht'11l i 11 His bosoJJI ( Isaiah 44). 11).

THE LAMB'S FEEDING TIME (See paQe a,). 

To Peter, Jesus said: ... "Lovest thou 1\fc ... ? He sa.ith 
unto Him, Yea, Lord ; Thou knowcst that I love Thee. He 
(Jesus). saith unto him, Feed My lambs" (John 21. 15). 



1a111bs. 

GIVING THE LDrns A \\'.urn \\'J;l,C<nIE . 

.Jirnrny, aged thrre and a half, the far,wr's s011. rtil·es p1•rsonril attention at the 
.fire!lide to twin lumb!I born yesterday (i1, 1JN'E'mber), at Aurhenfoyle, three miles 

from .E.ilmacolm. They are the 1•arlie.�t lambs l'l'er k,wu·n i,1 the district. 

W
HAT a lovely picture we have on this page ! I'm sure 

1nany of the boys and girls will be very interested, for 
the photograph was taken at Auchenfoyle Fann where a 

nu1nber of them spent a very happy ti1ne camping last sumrner. 
Let us have another look at the picture. Two tiny lan1bs 

being fed in front of the fire ! S01ne 1nay think that is a strange 
place to feed the1n. 

The farmer is taking great care of these little la1nbs. They 
are very tender, and have to be watched carefully during their 
early days in the cold weather. Here they are, placed in front 
of the fire, for they were born in December, which is earlier than 
usual for lambs to be born in this part of Scotland. 

In a few months they will be fine and strong. ju1nping and 
skipping about as we always expect lambs to do. 
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Tho c who believe in lhc Lord Je�w; in early days are likened 
unto la1nb , and they need constant and tender care. \Vhen 
Jesus a ked Peter, '' Love t thou l\le?" Peter replied, "Yea 
Lord; Thou knowci,t that I lovr Thee." Jesus said, "Feed My 
lambs." 

There arc 1nany storie� about la1nb in the Bible and some of 
then1 speak of the Lord Jesus. He was God's Lamb. sent by 
Him to die on the cross, to save us from the result of our sins 
and that we 1night know forgiveness of our -,ins through His 
atoning death. 

John the Baptist proclain1ed on the banks of the river 
Jordan: "Behold, the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin 
of the world! ., (John 1. 29). �ow. you ask, why was He able 
to do this'? 

·· God COt1,ld not pass /he sinner by
llis sin denwnded he shou,ld die:
But in the cross of Christ we see
llow God can sm.•e yet righteous be:'

This gives us the answer. The Lord J esu Christ becan1e the 
sacrificial La1nb to die for our sin. If you, knowing your need of a 
Saviour, believe that Jesus suffered on Calvary's cross for you, 
and this is real heart belief, you will at once receive God's gift, 
eternal life and forgiveness of your sins. ,ye read this promise 
of God in Acts. 10. 43, "Through His name every one that 
believeth on Him shall receive ren1ission of in , " that is, the 
sending away of sins. 

Vpon the cross of Jesus, 
�lline eyes at times can see, 

The very dying form of One 
Who suffered there for me. 

Can you say, "And for me " ·? If so. you will at once beco1ne 
one of Christ's lambs, and it is said :-

.. Ile shall gather the lambs in Ilis arm, 
Ami carry them iu llis bm;om:· 

G. �I. JOIIXSTO"°E.

m� first letter. 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

I am sorry to find that it is nearly two years since I last wrote 
anything for "Eagles' \Vings.·' )lore than once the Editor has 
written to me, and more than once I have rcplied saying that I 
was going to write something. 

Thinking the matter over the other day, it suddenly occurred 
to n1e that perhaps if I write you a letter now and again it 1night 
be better than writing a story, as this would give you a ehanee 
of writing back to 1ne i_f you

r�
vish�d� and so �en1in? 1nc of n1y

pro1nise to write n1ore often. I he Editor therefore kindly agreed 



that I should write to " Dear Boys and Girls '' and sign 1nyself 
"Uncle." 

_So this is to be the first of 1uany n1ore letters, if God spares us,
wluch I hope you will not only read, but also, if you have anv 
qu�stions or difficulties or anything you would like to say, wih 
write to me. 

You may re111cn1ber that 1ny last article in 1947 described one 
or two experiences I had when in Switzerland, and it was when I 
was there a few weeks agq that I again thought of boys and girls 
who read "Eagles' \Vings." 

1'/iis is the aeroplane in 1rhirh I lrarelled to 
S1ritzerland. 

Flying at about a mile and 
a half high. and looking down 
upon God's beautiful world 
with the sun shining on it, 
the clouds being far below 
me, I remembered how the 
Psahnist once said, " \Vhat 
is man, that Thou art mindful 
of him ? " Across France the 
ground appeared to be carved 
up into neat little square and 
oblong patterns, which I knew 
were fields in which men grew 
the food they required for their 
daily life. I saw the roads like 
thin, dark ribbons stretching 
across the country, and now 
and again the smoke of an 
engine with the little cater
pillar like train apparently
crawling along, though prob
ably going at ·50 or 60 miles an 
hour. How small it all seemed 
in comparison with God's great 
creation and how tiny were the 
little cubes which they called 

houses, and I was only a n1ile and a half up from the earth! 
Then I remembered the beautiful words, "God so loved the world, 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish, but have eternal life.,, 

\\'hat I have described looked quite pleasant, and if I had not 
known I would never have thought of all the wickedness that was 
to be found in men's hearts. But a bit further on in my journey 
I began to see strange zig-zag patterns across the fields, and even 
great round pits-thousands of then1-torn up in the ground, and 



I realised that I wa� passing over a greae battle-field where 1nen 
had fought and killed each other. The zig-zag linC6 were trenches, 

the great pits were bomb-holes and the battle-scarred earth, as 
far as I could see, could never be used again to produce food, and 
then I wondered how it was that God could send His only begotten 
Son to a world like this, especially as the scripture say that He 
knew what they would do to Him. You may ask, Could not God 
have shown His love to man in other ways·? Indeed He had. and 
thinking, as I looked down fr01n the aer�plane. I realised how He 
caused His sun to shine on the just and the unjust, how He sends 
the fruitful seasons in spite of which, howeyer, n1an still re1nains 
a sinner without hope, and without God in the world : in fact. in 
slavery to Satan. He needed to be bought by God fr01n hi-, 
slavery by the only price, not gold or silver, but the precious blood 
of the Lord Jesus; and although it n1ay see1n strange, the One 
who had said what the price should be was Himself prepared 
to pay the price, for H apart from the shedding of blood there is 
no remission " (of sins). So as I went on n1y way to Switzerland 
I thanked God for His wonderful love in sending His Son to die 
for me, and although I was sad at the thought that it was n1y sins 
which helped to nail Jesus to the Cross, I was glad that through 
believing on Ilim I had eternal life. Read John 3. 16. 

Yours affectionately, " L:s"CLE."

Our young friends will find ·• Vnclc" a wi8e cou,nsellor, who zt:i/1 gil:e you, 
valuable help on any spiritu,al dij]iwltie.tt you may have, or any questions you, mm1 
desire to ask (see paragraph 3). lie will treat you,r enquirie� in �trict confidence, 
so that you may write him quite freely.--Bditur . 

• tddress yoz" letters to: -" Uncle,'' Stone l/011se, ltdd11gjield, .\'r. llorsl,am,

Susse.t·. 
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llsaiab, chapter 53. 
1. 

lsaiah, Chap/a Fifty Thrct>, 
Portrays the su.jJering Son of God, 

lJ'ho died in grief and agony 
Beneath Jehorah·s smiting 8,cord. 

2. 

The age-long question of man's sin 
Was settled, when upon the tree 

Christ ·was made sin, that we in Ilim 
The righteousness of God might be. 

3. 

.\10 other offering cou,ld atone 
For sin, and justice satisfy, 

The work of Christ, and that alone 
Could save, and bring the sinner nigh. 

4. 

TJ'ith lawless hands, Ilis holy form 
JJ'as nailed upon Golgotha's tree, 

lVith loi•ing hands, Ilis body tom 
JJ'as taken d<Yu:n so carefully. 

J. 

Jrith lmen cloths, and spias rare, 
'l'he two disciples wrapped it ro1M1d, 

'l'h<'ir hearts were filled with loring care 
For the blest Sai>iour they had found. 

6. 

Xot with the wicked did they lay 
Jlis precious body, sinless born, 
Joseph's new tonib, the Scriptu,res say, 

TT'as where they laid llis holy form. 

7. 

Then on the third appointed day, 
By power and glory Christ was raised, 

1'0 die no more, /le lives for aye, 
For el:er, let llis Same be praised. 

8. 

The travail of Ilis soul Ile'll see, 
TVhich Ile upon the cross endured, 

.1nd satisfied llis soul shall be 
Jrith all the fruit His toil secured. 

9. 

lle's cominp soon to earth again, 
Ring of the uations Christ will be, 

God's 1.eill shall prosper in Ilis reign, 
And all shall God's sah'ation sec. 

.\. POLLOCK. 

'"But He ,vas ,voundcd for our transgres. ions, 
He ,vas bruised for our iniquities ; 

The chastisement of our peace ,vas upon Him; 
And "'ith His stripes "re are healed . 

. . . The Lord hath laid upon Hin1 the iniquity 
of us all " (Isaiah 53. 5� 6). 

All communications for Eagles' lrings to be addressed to the 

editor, .Jlr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 

Thi-. 111011thly )1aj(azin<' mar h1• ohtainrd from:-

S,·rd1•1l Trutl1 J>ubli1.1l1ing Otti1·1•, llohnt Buillliug,, l.t·NI-; Hoatl, Bratlfonl. 



\OOlor�s of 3-eremtab. 
A SwrFT DROMEDARY (No. -t). 

c._ O1'IEONE has na1ned Jeren1iah "the

J 
weeping prophet." I suppose, because
he wept so much over God's people. 

He, being the Lord' servant, knew to a great 
degree the seriousness of sin in the sight of 
a holy God. He beheld the children of Israel 
engaging in heinous sins, and it filled his 
heart with sadness and his eyes with tears. 
A lesson to all who profess to belicYe in the 
Lord Jesus. 

Dear boys and girls, never look light]y on sin. \Vas it not 
your sins and mine that nailed the blessed Lord Jesus to Calvary's 
cross? God hates sin, but He loves the sinner. The Lord Jesus, 
like Jeremiah, wept over His erring people. Have the sufferings 
of the Son of God ever 1noved you to tears ? The love of God 
in the gift of His Son has even melted the hearts of big, strong 
men. Have you, if a believer on the Lord Jesus Christ, ever 
wept for the souls of the perishing ? Is your heart moved as 
you think of them ? 

Jeremiah saw Israel as a swift dron1edary traversing her ways 
(Jeremiah 2.·23). A dromedary is just another species of a camel 
and has one hump. Some of our readers may have seen one at 
the Zoo or perhaps have seen a picture of one. 

These people were running on 1nadly in sin. The prophet 
sought to check their course with the word of God. In the Bible 
God raises a warning voice to old and young. This is what He 
says, " Oh turn ye, Oh turn ye, for why will ye die ? " 

He longs to halt you on your downward course to a lost 
eternity, and to focus your eyes and heart upon His beloved on 
at Calvary. 

Behold, the Lamb of God ! 
To study a camel may prove both interesting and instructi,·e. 

Someone has appropriately na1ned the camel, "the hip of the 
desert." Its height is about seven fee_t. The dromedary proper
can travel at the rate of almost ten 1n1les an hour, do a hundred 
miles a day for days on end, live for a long time without water, 
and is not particular about the kind of food it cats, it can thrive 
on stubbly grass or prickly leaves. 

The stomach of the camel has three sections. In the second 
it stores water to tide it over a per�od. It has the faculty of 
drawing on the fat of the hump when 1t cannot procure any food. 
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The upper lip is cleft to enable the animal to grip its food 
and work it into it"'i 1nouth. 

It has two toes on each foot. and for a sole it has a pad which 
extends and flattens out by pressure when the animal walks, and 
keeps the foot from sinking in the sand. 

As with the giraffe, it has the power to close its nostrils, 
while its eyes are protected from the blowing sand by bulging 
eyelids and eyebrows. 

It was an unclean beast a111ong the Israelites. \Vhat a true 
picture of each unsaved sinner! 

Drawing chariots, carrying burdens. conveying 1nessengers, 
was all in its day's work. It was looked upon as a Yaluable 
possession by its owner. 

These quadr�;>eds are liable to plagues, and o arc young
Christians in danger of becoming contaminated with the evil of 
the world. Hence the injunction, " Keep thyself pure " (1 Timothy 
5. 22).

A camel and a giraffe do not grow hair on their knees. That
is because they have a pad on their knees which enables the 
animal to kneel in comfort, and the hair cannot grow for this reason. 

Realising your need of the Saviour, have you ever knelt down 
and confessed that you are a lost sinner, and asked Jesus to 
cleanse your sins away by His precious blood ? Young belieYers 
especially need to kneel in prayer daily, if they are to receive 
power from the }!aster to live a life well-pleasing to Hin1. 

Remen1ber what the little hymn says : 
"Oh, what peace we often forfeit, 

Oh, what needless pain we hPar, 
.1 ll because 'lte do not carry 

Everything to God in prayer.·' 
JOHN CL.\RKE. 

B 'little bo� lost. 

D
ON ·was lost. It was dinner-ti1ne. but he had not appeared. 
Don was a fine healthy little boy. and it wasn't usual for 
him to be missing at 1neal-time. His father and mother, 

brother and sister, were all looking for him. calling his name and 
visiting the neighbours to see if he was there. He had been seen 
with his play-mates in their garden next door during the afternoon, 
but now he had �uite disappeared. His grandmother and grand
father, whose house was back to back with the one in which Don 
lived, were soon told the sad news. They, too, joined in the 
search. By this time it was getting late. Soon it would be dark. 
No one liked to think of a little boy being out on his own at night. 
Boys and girls, unless you belong to the Lord Jesus, you are in 
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a much worse plight than Don was. You are in danger of being 
lost for all eternity. The Lord Jesus is seeking for you; His voice 
is calling you, He wants to find you, then you will be safe and 
very happy. 

Actually, Don was very close to his home. His grandfather 
suddenly remembered that he had often seen his little grandson, 
while playing, go into a cosy little hiding place away under his 
house, by the chimney. It wasn't exactly a place for a grandfather 
to go in and search, but he was very anxious to find Don, so he 
crawled in and there he found him. But you will be thinking, if 
Don was so close at hand, whv didn't he answer when he heard 
his name being called so a�xiously and lovingly ? ,v ell, he 
hadn't heard a sound, because he was fast asleep. Are you like 
Don ? Satan would like to lull you to sleep by telling you that 
there is plenty of time to be saved. It says in God's \Vord that 
now is the accepted time. Don't let anything hinder you. Listen 
to the voice of Jesus as He tenderly calls now. 

Very gently Don was wakened and taken to the family. You 
can imagine how glad they all were to see that little figure again. 
But the story is not quite finished. Do you know why Don had 
gone to hide? He had been seen taking some plun1s from a tree 
that he shouldn't have touched. He knew he had done wrong, 
so had run to hide. While well out of sight and afraid to appear 
again he had fallen asleep. Think what a fright he would have 
had if he had not been found, but had slept on till it was dark, 
and then wakened ! 

Don hid from the lady whose plums he had been taking, but 
we know that it is impossible for anyone to hide from God's 
all-seeing eye. God's Word tells us that all have sinned. As 
sinners we cannot meet a holy God. How thankful we should 
be that the Lord Jesus has made it possible for us to be freed 
from our sins which come between us and God. When Jesus 
died on the cross, those who believe on Jesus can say, " He died 
for me." Do you believe that He died for you ? Then tell Him 
so ! It is His desire that you may know the joy of having your 
sins forgiven and of belonging to Him. 

J.M.G .. <.'IIRISTCIICRC.:11. �.z.

"@nl� a lab nameb IDa�t�." 

R
AISED from being a keeper of sheep to the throne of 

Israel-that is the story of this adventure, boys and 
girls! It all happened to a youth who lived many years 

ago. Quite an unknown youth he was too. \Vho had heard of 
the name of David'? Why, outside his family, V<'ry few people 
indeed, yet this was the nan1e which was to be on the lips of 



thou ands, and 1nillions after 

I,. 
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thcn1. Thi-, was the na1nc which 
was to strike terror into the 
hcart5 of the enen1ies of Israel, 
and cause the hearts of the 
dwellers in Zion to swell with 
joy and praise. What was it 
then, which threw open the road 
to glory for the hep herd lad ? 

- - .
' 

David 

shewin(l 

Saul, the 

king, the 

head of the 

giant aftn 

his victory. 

Read 

1 Samu<'l 

17. 

Out there on the hillside, the young lad got to know God. It 
was there that his being first thrilled at the assurance of God's 
presence; it was there that he saw work for him to do and the 
mighty arm of the One who was to support him through all the 
difficulties of his life, and establish him on the throne in Jerusalem. 
He came to know God as His Saviour and Helper. 

And throughout his entire life afterwards, David enjoyed that 
friendship. Going forth against Goliath, God was with hin1. 
Fleeing from Saul, rejected by his people, yes, even when Jonathan 
left him, this One whom he had known and learned to love since 
boyhood remained with him. What a Ji.,riend ! 

Boys and girls, would you like a Friend like this to be with 
you through your life? What He did for David He can do for 
you. Your life can be a victory too. But you need not go out with 
a stone and sling, for the battle has been fought, and the victory 
won. Jesus did it long ago on the Cross. There he paid the 
penalty for your sin and mine; there God punished His own Son 
so that we 1night go free, so that we n1ight through taking the Lord 
Jesus as our Saviour, have Eternal Life. \\'ill vou trust llirn 

.. 

to-day ·t 



lrolbat colour are £OU ? 

J
O was a little black '>kinnecl boy who came fron1 a way down 
south in Georgia. 

I-le went to Sunday School with little Fred and often one
could hear thc1n talking loudly on the way home. snch being the 
case this Sunday . 

.Jo was telling Fred about the wonderful south-land he carnc 
fron1. "Ah comes fron1 a wonderful country, and ah 's going to a 
wonderful country." "\Vhat do you n1ean" said Fred. ".\re 
you n1oving 1" .. Oh no: silly, ah 1neans ah is goin' to !leaven 
when ah die." "IIow co1nc." said Fred. "Cos ah is black and 
white." Fred was astonished, so Jo tried his best. a-.. a little be)\· 
could, to explain what he incant. 

"It's like this Fred, when God looks at 1nc· He �e(·s a hla<'k and 
white boy, but you is white and blaek.'' 

"Oh no, 1'111 not, I an1 all white,'' said Fred. 
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,Yith a twinkle in Ills bi !.! hla('k n e.., .Jo snid. "You i'> white 
and blnck. ·· 

B� th1-. tinH.'. Frerl "a" gettmg c1ngr�. and \\a., going to poke 
.Jo on the no�e. 

"Let 1nc tell � ou why �·ou j.., black Frcc.t ma ma1nmy told 1ne 
about ma hcart . ..,hc ·aid it wa.., black cos all girls and boys have 
black ]lC'arts. ,"he- told n1c about J c-;us that He died on the cross 
to takc- away my sin. Sin i"> what makes your heart black, you 
know. If I bclic,·cd that J esu died for n1c. my sin would be 
taken awa,. and mv heart would be made white . ., I vour heart 
black or wi1ite Fred·? " 

� 

Fred did not answer. hc- knew he had not believed in Jesus as 
Jo had, so perhaps Jo was right aftcr all. he gues ed he had a 
black heart. 

·· If you come with 1ne, 1ny mammy will tell you n1ore about
Jesus. She can tell you how He came fro1n Heaven. and how cruel 
1nen nailed His hands and feet to a cross. He died on that cross 
to take away all our sin . He loved us so much Fred, He was 
\"£Illing to die for us. If you belieYc thi in your heart all your 
sins will be washed away through Hi blood. and your heart will 
be made white. Simple. isn't it Fred? but what a lot it meant 
to Hi1n ,. !

Girl and boys, let me ask you the question, 4
• Is your heart 

black or white?" You are not too young to know you are a 
sinner, and to believe in your heart that Jesus died on the cross 
to take away YOCR in. if you believe on Hi1n you will be aved, 
and. like Jo. you will know you are going to Heaven. 

II. YOl XG, ILUIILTOX, CASAD.\.

Ube manna. 
PLEASE READ Exonn:, 16. 

(For Y pung Re]ieYers ). 

W
IIEK Israel ca1ne out fron1 Egypt, and passed through
the Red Sea, they entered a wilderness. :No food grew 
there ( except that we read of pahn trees at Elin1. Exodtts 

15. 27), nor were there any shops. where it could be bought.
\\'hat were all these people to do ? Probably there were two or
three 1nillion of thc1n altogether including children.

Instead of trusting God. \\'ho had <leli,·cred the1n so wonder
fully fron1 Egypt, they began to n1ur1nur. and to say to �loses and 
Aaron, " Yr have brought us forth into this wildernrs�. to kill 
this whok assrn1bly with hunger ... 



Then (;od said Ilc "ould rain bread from hea\·cn for thc1n. 
He also sent thC'n1 quail.., to eat. 

In the n1orning , when the dew had gon<'. they found the 
n1anna, which God had ent down, upon the ground. This they 
had to gather and bake or . eathe. On the sixth day a double 
portion wa given, and mu t be gathered, becau5e that on the 
eventh day (the Sabbath) there ·was none. 

As recorded in j ohn 6. 35 the Lord Jesus �aid, " I am the Bread 
of Life." The 1nanna speaks of Hi111. He further said, " He that 
co1neth to l\le shall not hunger, and he that believeth on )le shall 
never thirst." "7hen we cmne to Him as lost and guilty sinners, 
and accept Hi1n as our Saviour, we partake of Hin1, and our 
hunger i satisfied. \Ve then continue to feed upon Him. If 
you have never eaten of the Bread of Life, do so now. "for He 
atisfieth the longing oul, and the hungry oul He filleth with 

good (Psaln1 107. 9). 
\Vhat is needed to give eternal life is al o required to su tain 

that life. \Ve must feed upon Christ. This we can only do by 
reading and n1editating upon the Holy Scripture·, which. fron1 
Genesis to Revelation. are full of Hi1n. 

Several things are said concerning the 1nanna in Exodu 16., 
which ,ve should reme1nber. 

1. Israel was to gather
A DAY'S PORTION" EVERY D� y. 

So we hould get a portion each day. fron1 the Bible. our 
�piritual food. If we neglect our natural food, our bodies will 
soon become weak and ill. So we will becon1e weak and sicklv 
piritually if we do not take our piritual food. 

2. The )lanna was
.A SMALL Rou. D THING.

God could have sent then1 down large loaYc · had He wi hed. 
but they had to spend tin1e and labour in gathering a day'· portion. 
\Ve n1ust diligently and devotionally study God's \Vord if we would 
satisfy our hunger day by day. \Ve shall be richly repaid for tin1c 
and labour spent. 

3. They gathered
EvERY )IAN ACCORDING To His EATI�u.

There was suflicicnt for all. Fron1 the Scriptures saints of 
great spiritual stature n1ay get enough, and a young child too n1ay 
come and satisfy its hunger and feed upon Hiin. There are 
portions like the four Gospels and other parts of tlw Hible spc-cially 
suitable for the young. 
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4. They were· 
To U8E WH_\T TIIEY GATHERED,

and not leaYe of it till the 1norning. If left, it bred ·wonns and 
stank. \Ye should put into practice what we learn, should be 
doers of the Word and not hearers only. The Lord J e ·us said, 
" If ye know these things, blessed are ye if ye do the1n " (John 
13. 17).

5. \VnEN THE Sux WAXED HOT THE lL.\.XXA :.\lELTED.

It had to be gathered in the early part of the day. Fro111 thi
we may learn that the best ti1ne to read God's word is at the 
beginning of the day, when our minds are fresh, and before they 
are filled with other things. 

6. THE TASTE WAS I.IKE '" ..\FER$ :M AUE WITH HOKEY.

It was very sweet. Dear young believer, are you finding God's 
word sweet to your taste? If not there is something wrong. 
Confess this to God, and get it put right. David could say that 
the Scriptures were " sweeter than honey and the honey comb " 
(Psalm 19. 10). 

Jeremiah wrote," Thv words were found, and I did eat then1; 
and Thy words were uito me a joy and the rejoicing of 1nine 
heart " (Jeremiah 15. 16). G. :E. HOR1·E.



OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

SEPTEMBER, 1948 SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand) 
(Elmwood Day School). E,rcellent. - B. 
Adams. R. Algie, D. Allen, R. Barfield, D. 
Bank , J. Baxter, *V. Blazey, :\1. Braithwaite, 
l\l. Bry on, S. Burns, �1. Campbell, C. Cleaver, 
C. Deighton, D. Dixon, H. Eliott, E. Fairbras ,
A. Gregg, G. Gutteridge, J. Harrison (received
June searching, John, thanks!), P. Hogg, F.
Hollingworth, P. Hosking, J. Hudson, G .
.Jeakings, I. Je son, G. Kear, X. Kerhaw, l\f.
Kiracofe, X. Leask, R. Leck, V. Lloyd, D.

Lucock, *R. Lucock, :\I. Lumsden, S. ::\laindonald, G. �lair, B. ::\Ianuel, B. 
Martin, L. )Iartin, J. ::\Iartyn, B. :\lcGrath, B. ::\logridge, T. :\Ioore, V. Xicholls, 
R. ::\1urray; ,J. Nesbit, J. Patterson, J. Parkinson, P. Patterson, G. Poore, L.
Powell, R. Powell, D. Preston, P. Preston, S. Raven, P. Reay, T. Rob on,
J. Roper, D. Sail, J. Seabrook, C. Sheehy, J. impson, B. Smith, G. Smith,
:\I. Smith, A. Spicer, G. Stringer, J. Stockdill, L. Stuthridge, S. utton, S.
Teear, H. Thomas, G. Tonkin, J. Trotter, P. Tudehope, Y. Tudehope, ::\I.
\Valker, L. \Valpole, H. Watts, D. \Yells, ,J. "'yles.
(Lord's Day School).-Eaxellent A. E. ::\I. Anderson, ::\I. .\nder-,on, .J.
Lee , )I. Rigby. (Another grand effort Christchurch !).

TAKAPUNA (Auckland-New Zealand).-E,rcellent-X. Lydster. 
SYDNEY (Australia).-Etrcellent G. Kenned�, R. Kennedy, ::\I. 

Pearson, B. Quigley. 
MELBOURNE (Australia).-E,rcel/ent-H. Carroll, )I. Carroll, B. 

Hcydon, J. Smith. T'ery Good-::\I. Vergers. Good-K. Stewart. 
TORONTO (Canada) (St. Clair Avenue School). -E,rcellent

X. \Yhitehead, D. \i\'hitehead. Very Good E. Todd, C. Hill. 
TORONTO (Salem Hall). E,l'cellent-B. ::\ladill, E. Xeely, :\I. Piper, 

E. Sutherland, E. Todd. Very Good-,J. Scott, L. M. Scott.
IBREDINI (Nigeria).-Very Good R. )larame, C. I. Benson, .J. Eke.
VICTORIA (B.C., Canada). E:vcellent D. :\la s, ::\I. )Ia..,s, R. 

:\le-Leman, :F . .Merriman, 1\1. l\Icrriman, S. )1erriman. 
HAMILTON (Ontario, Canada). EJ:cellent -P. Clayton, B. Gibson, 

G. Grant, )1. Grant, \V. Grant, D. Ramage.
VANCOUVER (Canada). E.rcellent X . .J. Der('o}e, 0. Poole. J'ery

fiood - D. Ferguson, *S. Guy. 
BRANTFORD (Ontario, Canada). E,rcellent- ,J. Bell. R. Bell, J. 

Carruthers, X. Seath, :\f. \Yalkcr. rer.lJ Good D. Cook, D. Hodgson, ,J. 
Seath. 

* Denot,•s 1ww Searcher.

BRITISH ISLES LATE BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 

September, 1948. (List appeared in December). 

BELFAST (Ligoniel). E.rrl'!lcnl .J. Clark<·, S. Crawford, . Pyper, 
J. Patton.

*LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall). E,rullent )I. ,Yt•lsh.
*BARROW-IN-FURNESS. -E,i:cellmt P. Probert.

*ILFORD.- E,i•cellent .\Jex. ,Jarvis.
*BLACKBURN. E,tcrl/rnt )lurgarC't Lam h.

(* Om issious from full list). 
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NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-MARCH, 1949. 
The Authorised or Revised Version of the lloly Bible may be used. 

SOME WONDERFUL WORDS IN THE GOSPEL BY JOHN. 

Find the missing words. ·where found.

(1) " He that believeth on the Son ... eternal ( eyer-
. lasting) life " . . . . . . . . . . John Chap. 3. 

(2) •· .. that (which) the Father giveth Me shall come
unto (to) l\Ie ; and him that cometh to :\le I 
will in no wise cast out" John chap. 6. 

(3) '· . . , Thou art the Son of God, Thou art the King
of Israel".. John chap. 1. 

(4) " .. , verily, I say unto you, He that heareth :\1:v
word, and believeth (on) Him that sent :\le, 
hath eternal (everlasting) life" John chap. 5. 

(5) " .. ye see signs and wonders, ye will not (in no
wise) believe" John chap. 4. 

(6) "Dost thou believe on the ... of God"·? John chap. 9. 

(7) " I believe (have believed) that . art the Christ, 

and 
the Son of God . . John chap. 11. 

(8) "Jesus said unto them, verily, verily, I . . unto
you before Abraham was, I Am" John chap. 8. 

(9) "·whatsoever He saith ... you, do it" . . John chap. 2. 
{10) " ... sheep hear My voice, and I kno-w them and 

they follow Me" John chap. 10. 
{11) " If any ... thirst, let him come unto Me and 

drink" John chap. 7. 
{12) "And I, if I be lifted up from the ... , will draw 

all men unto Me (Myself) " John chap. 12. 
(13) "And he that . . Me, receiveth Him that sent

�le" John chap 13. 

G. A. JO�'ES. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

The first letters of the t ,1·0 :-eb of missing words fonn two words which are mcntiouC'd 
oft-timC'� together in the Bible. One such Yerse h:i Jeremiah C'haptcr 8. and verse :!O. 

For those of 10 years and over.-\,'rite out the above scripture::- in full and give Book, 
chapter and verse where found. Then "Tite out the two words fonned by the first letters, and 
.JerC'miah 8 ver::-e 20 in full. 

For those under 10 years.-Write out the missing words only and give Book, chapter and 
verse where found. '.l'hPn v.Tite out the two words formed by the fin-;t letters of the missing 
words. 

Will each searcher ask himself or herself, " Is this true of me'! " 

If this b yonr First Attempt please say so. Send in your answer not later than Aorfl 10th
(OvrriiC'as later). Give your name, age, town, and Sunday SC'hool: if not attending. Sundar 
School �ivc your home address. Put your aru;wer in an uns('aled envelope, put B.S. on left-hand 
side, and aflix lcl. sta111p (uot 2½d.). J >o:,,t yo11r an,.;wers t'l Mr. G. Taylor, 99, TIie Drive,

Beckenham, Kent. 



EAGLES' WINGS DECEMBER 1948 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
BRITISH 

ISLES 
ONLY 

Just short of our "highest ever" total, but nevertheless a magnificent
total number of searchers (1,198), are welcomed this time! We also extend a
hearty welcome to 139 new searchers. If you have sent in a paper and your name
is not in the list, please write at once to the Editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, "Fairhaven,"
18, Arlington Road, Derby; but please remember that all answers to Bible
Searchings must be sent to Mr. Gordon Taylor, 99, Ttie Drive, Beckenham, Kent.

An asterisk (*) denott>-; new 8earchcr". 

ABERDEEN.-Excellent-H. Duncan, A. Smith, G. Turner. Verv (;aod
. Thomson. ABERFAN.-Exeellenl-*R. Brown, A. Parry, •M. Parry, J. 

Philpott, E. Vaughan. "f'ery Good -:�f. Davie::., *.-\.. Philpott, G. Thomas, I. 
Bringing in results. 'l'homas, •s. Thomas, E. Vau�han. ARMAGH.-Excellent-L. Cahill, )1. Cahill, 

E. Clarke, J. C'larkc, )fcBride C'larkt>, M. Grcena,\ay, •w. Huston, H. Lewis, 
B. Neville, E. Xevillc, D. Thompson, S. Thompson, M. Todd. Very Good-X. Gillc:-pie, •A. :Moore, S.
Webster. ASHGILL.-Verµ Good--J. Anderson, N. Ander-.on. ATHERTON.-E:rcellent-M. Airn,congh, 
J.. Birchall, M. Birchall, D. Bowdler, J. Bowdler, L. Bowdler, E. Grant, M. Hcnnaghan, P. Hennagban, 
D. Jones, M. Jones, G. l\foorei;, C. 8ankt>y, l\f. Sankey, D. Trcacher, A. Wcildin�. T"ery Oood--H. Birchall,
J. Clowes, lf. Cunliffe, B. Eckcr,,ley, •c. Franci!'I, D. Starkie. AYOCH.-Excellent--D. Pati�nce.
AYR.-Excellent-J. Boon. 

BATHGATE.--Excellent-*B. Gihb, l\f. Gibb, A. J'rau-.,..en, B. McGregor, B. Philp, D. Philp, •B. Sherriff,
ll. Rmith, S. Smith. BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-EzceUent-K. C'otton, D. Crea�ey, X. Crca:;cy, B. John--,
D. Johns, A. Jou�hin, B .. Jou�!lin, M. Joughin, B. Murray, G. l\furray, P. :Murray, D. K. Probert, P. Prohert,
E. Shepherd. Very Good-J. Jamieson, James Jefferson, June M. Jefferson, Y. l\L Probert. Good-J.
Dale. BELFAST.-Excellent-E. Boyd, M. Boyd, D. Clarke, E. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clarke, C. Coyne,
F. Coyne, L. Lowry, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, N. Macdonald, A. Smyth, S. Smyth. Very Good
P. Drain, A. McCou�hhey, R. McCoughey, G. Macdonald. BIRKENHEAD.-Excellent--E. Banks, D. Beck, 
R. Biddlescombe, l\f. Caton, P. Caton, B. Colyer, •H. Croft, J. Dickinson, •K. Edwards, J. Fletcher, P. Hill, 
R. Hill, D. Horne, A. Hyland, R. Hyland, M. Ives, E. Jones, J. Kelly, E. L<>iizh, �L Luya, S. Moseley, D. 
Roberts, G. Roberts, M. Roberts, •�orah Roberts, V. Roberts, D. Trenchard, *P. Turner, A. rnderhill, J ..
Waller, L. Williams, R. Williams. Very Good-A. Beattie, B. Birkett, •P. Jyeson, S. Henry, •J. Ne\\iou. 
Good-•A. Johnson, •J. Kilbride, B. Melling. I. Newton. Well Tried-*D. Beattie. •x. Burns, A. McllinS?, 
*B. Schofield, J. White (grand effort, Birl:enhead!). BIRMINGHAM.-E:uelletit-D. Arnold, C. Bowman 
A. Elson, M. Elson. VeriJ Good-M. Arnold. BLACKBURN.-Euellent-B. Brig�s, A. Cotton, lt. Cotton:
S. Grim!!haw, R. Hindle, M. Lamb. Very Good G. Brl11:gs. BOLTON.-Excellent-E. Brad,-haw, •:-..
Bradshaw, •J. Critchley, B. Davies, D. Edlington, Y. Hardman, •K. Homer, •s. Homer, M. Johnson, � 
McClelland, :X. Moores, B. Parkinson, E. Parkln�on, J. Sankey, K. Worthington, •R. Worthin,non. Ver11
Good--B. Barlow, M. Bradshaw, *D. Coucill, D. Hardman, M. Hardman, •w. Hardman, B. I.ccmin" 
A. Long, J. Worthington. Good-*J. Critr.hlt>y (qlad to see inerease, Bolton!).

"'' 

CARDIFF (Kines Road).-E:r.cellent-S. l)CW<.'Y, K Dodge. Geoffr<.'y Dod�<·, George F. Dodge, J. Dotlcr1•
(fine paper!), J. Hustwick. R. ,Tones, M. Neh1on, J>. Torus, R. Tomi-, P. Tuck<•r, ll. Wehh. (Ely).-Excellent
D. Bigg,,i, R. ColJins, P. Darke, B. 'f.4�dwards, D. Rdwnrd'-, John W. Jt'ro�t, Judith T. Frost, *(i. Hall, J. Hali,
B. Saunders (well done!), R. Saunders, J. Vickery. Very Good-R. Cantcrhury, G. Saumll'rs. Good-J 
�impson. CHEADLE.-Euellent-L. Alcock, ll. Bolton, *E. Brunt, •M. Brunt, *D. Chandler, J. Coxou· 
E. J;;yre, P. Eyre, *A. Whitehtl.J'<lt.. Very Good-•B. Alcock, E. Alcork, *J. Billin�e, ?it. Wood Ctrell don;
Cheadle, glad to see increase!) .• CLYDEBANK.-E:rcellent-E. Dlek, G. Dyer, F.. Graham, I. Graham J 
Greer, J . .Millt>r, M. Murray. Very Good-S. McC'an,y. Good-M. J1otchkis11. �OOKSTOWN (Beltonanean)._:
Euellent-C. Bell, F. Bell, Walter Bell, E. M. Black, D. 1\lagN', N. 8trelt•, S. Steele. Very Good-William R Bell, J. Charles, K. Charles, M. Charles, N. Charle:1. Good-S. Bell. (Tirnalkea).-ExceUent-R nm·•R. Sandford, Dinah Wanvick, G. Warwick, M. Warwick, •T. Warwick, S. Warwick. Ve711 Good-•DavhlWarwick. COWDENBEATH.-Euellent-A. Bowman, N. Bowman

J
.J. Bruce, *P. Cameron, •R. Came'r0,1 M. Cowan, A. Gilmour, •Margaret Gilmour, •Minnie Gilmour, S. uraham, *A. Haddow, E. Haddow ;i' Haddow, M. Haddow, •D. Henderson, •M. Innes, R. Martin, M. Park, J. PatP-rson, J. Reid, I. Ross: e· Russell, I. Stobbs, S. Tough, J. Walker. Very Good-D. Greer. CROMER.-E:r.cellent-P. Berry s Luff· D. Mills J. Mutimer, M. Mutimer. Veri, Good--J. Coleman, S. Mrutlns, J. Mills, J. Rowe A \Vartt' CR088FORD.-Excellent-H. Brindle, D. Gray, T. Gray, M. MeGhee. CROWBOROUQH.-'Ex;·eUe-nt_: P. Robenson, R. Taylor, John Willia�, June Wlllburui. Very Good-D. Chewter, E. Hcasman. CULLYIACK EY. -Euellent-M. Fenton, N. Ji enton, A. Mc Keown, J. McKeown. 

DERBY (Iron Ttnt).-Excellent-G. Falrholm, S. Garton, B. Grattidge, S. Hewitt, P. Hickling A T Houlston, M. Munday, A. Pagr., J. Rawlings, E. Sh,Lrdlow, 0. R. Taylor, F. Whltehm8t, •H. WYruer J. :\ · Wymer, s. Wymer. Veri, Gooa-J. Grainger, D. Henshall" •G. Reed. (llnlin).-Excellent-E. Abell' Mu·n:Gadsby, Miriam Gadsby
1 

D. Hickling, S. Ince
..z 

J. Lowe, J. Radford, G. Shaw. Very Good-D. Cox�u 1, Coxoni 8. Fisher, E. Gaasby, M. Reed. DOU-.LA8 (I.O.M.).-B�-Uent---E. Cain, D. Collister p Crem;ell·H . .Be J, M. Bell, •A. Hulme, J. Kneale (of Ca.stletown� K. Lawton, ll. Penllngton. (Moldalt
. 

Bullty) Bualmt-Janet Quane, W. Quane, Jean Quane, D. "'uane, 8. Quane. DU■BARTON.--E�ellent ·J.lfiller, Dorothl_ Miller, David Miller. DUMDEE.-Euellent-Margaret Bertie, P. Bertie, R. Cununhtg
.

V. Cumming, J. Downie, T. Downie. D. Fox, J. Hcg((ie, G. Innes, B. Mather, Agnes McLaren :\gn •McLaren (tlt/U 8 and 9/), M. McLaren, C. Milne. v,.,.., Good--B. Andenon, M. C'.allander E Cuminiu�"L. Jamles<>f!! D. Lorimer, Mina McLaren, R. McLaren. Goocl-llarpret Bertie (are th,re 'tiro .!laroarrl ·ag,a 11 ?), J.t. Boyd (grand effort., Dundu/). '
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EDINBURGH. Rrct'lfr11t ,l: A111ln,011. I>. B11nti11v. \\ B1111ti1•1,(, �\. 111,pc•, l. Jl1,1>r, :,\1. ]lop,, N. 
:\lt•ldrum, " . T:n lor. ( Dr. Guthrie's School). J,,'r1•1'1/N1f .I. \ kmfl ., . A) lf'll \\'. ]kat I It·, ,I. B,o,,kshank, 
ll. Cnld"<'ll. n l'arneron," <'amphrll, A l>Pwar, .J. l>mwau, •.1. F11�n11i-, •A.'J,'i,Jw,, •C'.11:irdi,•, JL J.unu.
A. )l1·Cottr1, .\.. :\lrKinlay, W. )lr�tn,trr, •.J )tl'J'l11•1·, ,I. HochzN'!!, ,I. Smith. IL H. ,..,with, 'l'. �Jl('lNi, ('.
Tnrnh11ll, •w. Walla1'«'. ESKRIOG (Cumberland). l�'Jr1·ll••nt E .. f11l111-.t,,11, \\'. ,folm to11.

FAIRLIE (Ayrshire). R.r<'rlfrnt <..:. \ l)onkott. 

GALSTON. -Rrcc•lle,it A. \.nnour, • ..._ 1)1nuian, B. �tl'l'l1, '\, Tamv,c·k GLASGOW (Batornock).-
E.r,·illent-J. ,Torn•,.:, •Tom Jone-. (ll'rll done!), I. )Lr Lnrhlan, l\f. �tc•,·cn"on {)()fJd-A. \Tac L<'<1<l. U. ,M;tr J,co<l.
Well Tried--R. :Macfa•otl. (Cathcart Road).-&rNllenJ-J. Anckr-011, J-' Archihalcl. L. B<>attie, A. Brown,
n. ca--�icly, R. Ca'-sifly, n. Fer�ui-on, R llracl, M. Martin, 8. ::\fa!:(1•r, A. )fark<1, I•'. )lark;;, T. 1\llirk-., M.
�fathie'-OU, \Y. )kBrilk, (', ,rrcaskiC', •w. }fr<:uhhin (1rel[ d<>n11!), •!>.Mc Ewan, s. )far.XPil, 1>. �frrchan,
,Tanws Meechan. John ?11<-<'chan, M. )funro, M. Parkn, G. Ritchie, D. J�rnfrcw, A. llohcrt,.,, JJ. Rohcrt",
Pati:-y Robrrt"-, Prter Rohnt'-, .f. Roxburgh, ::\f. Roxbur11:h, B. Stewart. Margar,·t Stewart, )fary :-,tnwart.
W. Stewart.)[. Thomson,)[. Walk<'r, 'r. Watson, B. WindlP. Very Good-H. Adams, I. 1-·enrn,on, M.
Forwrll, A. Ilt'acl. J. Head, M. HPacl, M. Hamilton, T. ,Johnston,('. Kelly, E. Lamont, A. lfc:Kay .. J. )1cKay,
n. )!C'echan, •:;1.1. O'Brien, B. Roberts, H. :-,hirlds, .l. Rhirlds. •.Tames Stewart, ,John Stewart. A. Stnrrork,
W. Sturrock, G .. 'YiJc;ou, J. Wilson. Good- •r. Ballantyne, H. BallautynE', S. Bank-:, •c. Dc,·lin, G. Head,
A. Hrndel"l)on. Sam l\IcGrcdy, R. )!C'l,Pan. (Govan).- Excellent-R. Brand, :Martha Brown, Mary Brown,
J. Caldwell. J. Hanley, S. Hcanry, 'F. HethrrinITTon, R. Lawsou, R. )fcCrackcn, •D.)IacDonald. R. )1cDonald,
R. l\fcGurn, J. Mcllvenna. C'. McJnt�T<'. T. )Iclntyrc, W. )foorc•, •w. Rattray, G. Thomp,-on. )I. Turner.
Very G-Ood-A. )falloy. (Parkhead).-E:rcellenJ-H. Britton. •�r. Campbell. •Martl,a Craig, •�J:1x Craif!,
I. Crawford, R. 1''leming-, r. KPl--o, 1,. lfaedo11ald. l\L :McKf'chnir, .J. :McKee, I. :MontJZomery. I. :Money, l1.
Rennie. 1\I. Ricr, L. Shaw, R. Show, �I. Simpc.;on. Vn11 Good L. Bain, •H. Caldn, J. Uougan.)I. Hamilton,
•R. Lauri<'. L. Reynoldc;, I. Rkillf'n. (Part1ck).- Excellent-E. Archibald, J. Archihald, R. Berry, R. Brown,
J. Cave, A. ],'othninJ:t:ham, A. Gib1-on, A. Hutton, N. MacDonald, H. McLE'nnan, Cl,ark,; Smith. Christina
'-imith, R. Tait. B. Walker. Vny Goocl.--D. Drrnnan, S. Dunlop, P. MirrlcP,-. GREENOCK.-Exailnit
J. Bryceland, H. Craig, J. Craip;. �- Crawford, W. JohPston. A. J.r01111;hran. :B. licDiarmid, .T. ::'!Icl>iarmirl.
X. �JcDiarmid. R. )feDonal<l, )fargarct 11cKaiii;, ,rark MrKai:z, R. MeKaii;r. M. �lcPurland, D. Ol!IZ, ('.RainPr,
c·. Rrid, E. RPnfrcw, X. RrnfrPw, E. J{odm·N, n. Watt.

HALIFAX.-Ea-.r11llent- l3. f'a1111ing-., G-. f'anuinp;,-. .T. Coward, Jnmifrr Kirkman. ,John Kirkman, A. 
Appleyard. HAMILTON.-ExrPllent-X. <'amcron, C. Cunningham, S. ('unninizharn. B. Lirnlsa:r. J. 
Lincl--ay, 13. �inclair, J. Sinclair,�- Smith. l'en, aoo<l.-S. S'P('in-. HARTHILL.-Excellml-B. Arnott,•�. 
Ery<'r, R. Poten;on, _\.. ::ltr<'I. Yery Good ,f. B<•attir. HAYDOCK.- Exeellef!t-B. Dixou. I. Huizh"c.;, E. 
paper!) Hur,;t,lI. HuI<;t, E. llol�·nrnx, D. :::iNldon, M. Seddon. HAYES.-Exc'!llent-G. DonaJ<l,;on (,m1neat 
T. (kerc, R. lng!eton. J. Plush, H. RN''-· Vny 0()od-l!. Williams. HEREFORD.-Ex,•e/lent-G. Bu:-h<'ll,
B. Xicholas, ,J. :Ni<'holas, l\f. RN•s, •IL Tichnas, G. Williams (neat BPI of pap1118!). HOLLINS !Oldham,
Children•• Home).-Ex-eell�nl-J. Barn<'tt,B. Hannrn, A. HazPltinr, E. BaZPltine. C. J�nniniz�. K. Ri<'l1ardson,
R. Stott, W. Htott. Very Good- I.I. Barnrtt. A. Ha!,')am, W. Slmi--tn (u·11ll ,fnne!). K Stott. Good-T.
Ha ... larn. HULL.-Enelle11t-A. Tya .... 

ILFORD.- E.rcellenl-.J. Cubl,nle:r, ('. C.anlinn, �- Gilll('rt, n. I.iwrmon·, E. Liwnnurr, S. On:-low, 
•�I. P<•rrin, J. Pfranf!, B. Prine<', A. StPvPni;, .J. Ta�·lor, J. W<'hli, A. Woolmer, R. Wright. Brian Jupe.
VPry Gocd-T. Gardiner, ll. LiYcrmor<', I. Staine!-, U. Walpol<'. INNERLEITHEN.-Exrelle,,t-l. Bnmton.
N. Huthi<', J. :Eekford, •H. �fal<-olm, X. Mnrray. M. Xril. •J\I. �1+,011, G. Wil�on, lf. Wilf'on. rertt r;o<>d
J. :Xotman, )I. Xotman, l>. Wliitcforcl.

KINGSTON (Burritt Hall),--F.xcellenl-H. Bartlett, :\L Ronrnt·, B. Humphril' (qood paper!). (Benner 
Hill).-Exrl'llef!t-1'. Andrl'W!l, U. Bonrnt>, �\l. Bourn<', G. Plt><'Ct', S. Plrece. KIRKINTILLOCH.-Exrellfflt
.J. Ah-ton," . AM on, •H. B(•llingham, M. Bt•llin�ham, ,J. Rrowu, M. Brown, B. Col1<ton, E. Craig, C'. Duncan, 
\T. Lawrenc(•, A. :Mar.,,halJ,A. lfar..,hall, •P. McBum1c, .T. Mt:Callum, K. Mltehell, N. Reid, J. Scott. R. Scott, 
•M. Rtewart, }'. Storrte. Ver11 Good-*,J. Ditty, *B. lan,z, A. Macdonald, M. Macdonald, N. Maroonald.
KNOCKNACLOY.-Excelln1I- *T. Hamilton. *T. �haw, C1. Thom�vn, B. YemeT (10 glad to hwr o_f t1ot.1T
t,npfiBm!). Vn11 Good-(\ Burton, Y. Rnrtou.

LEED8.-Er<',-lln1t-M. ('nllii-ter. LEIQH.-•Exctllent-H. I.N', A. Price, Jean Pri�, John Price. 
LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).--Ercelle11!-B. Almcy, ('. AlDU'Y, J. Almey, B. Attewcll, L. Balcom!,K"', M. 
Ralcombe H Barnett S Barsbv, B. Batr�, •H. Briton <well done!), J. Belton, A. Bugby, G. Butlm, M. 
f'arhni1ht, M. C'hawn�r,' P. ('ha·wncr, S. <:hawner, R. f'ht•etharn, A. Clarke, E. Clark, ll. }:l�iott, J. Gear, 
G Harratt Janet llarratt John Harratt, �- Jameil, D. Jones, I. Ma�hall, T. Marshall, P. 011wm, R. Parker, 
B: Penrith', P. Pkkering,'M. Platt, L. Rerw, ll. Robert11, .\. Wale, J. Wh1terbottom. l'trt1 Good.-1!• 
Att"weH, B. Bf'ntlP)', K. Bugby, I). ('art\\Tight, A. \'hapman, B. Uhaprnan, D. Cross, J. ('ross, P. c:r0&-, :--.
f•r�,, K. Dunnrtt, M. Dun11Ptt, A. Gear, 8. Tatt-. l. Taylor. Good-0. Ames, P. Barnett, ll. Bn�. ��
Uixon, <�.Wright. (Northfield Hall).-Errtllenl-J. Al�red, D. Barwell,lt. Bee<'hcy, R. Benth.•>:, !, B_'!ffl)\\"S, 
M. Clarkr, H. Crane, A. Cumberlidi;tP, •�. Dean, P. <,ough, B. Johnson, Pamela Kirk, Patn"18 link, E. 
Kni,zht, 1>. J..amhf-rt, J. NiPholls, I. Nkholl51, M. J•arkcr, J. Parkn, S. Pellegrini, B. Pole, J. Pole, M_. Porter, 
,J. Roy�ton, Jo:. Rudd<'n, B. Saundc�, •B. Shepherd, •O. Shepherd, H. Taylor,]). Thol'J)(', H .• "add, 1 · 
Wakefif•ld, K. Wt >l811, M. Wt·M1, B. w,• .. ton. }�. Yonn�, ll. 7.<'aland. Veru Good-J. Barnett,•\. Bla),1e�. 
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•1:. C . l 'am�'Y"I I ,  P .  l"o l l iournP, B .  Ukw, •c. ll alforrt, � - H alford . E. H a rt , . I  H ors},1• 1 1  ( ?) ,  A .  J nmawa� .  R .
J'- 1

1
1 • 11 ,  R. l\.1r1<, '8 .  LJtml.Jrrt . ,J . H iddlrston , • 1� .  Smith, K Smit l1 , .J . Wat �111 1 .  (,'r,otl-• 'I' . Art hur, R. Hal f m d , 

L. Hart . l J  ell TnPd�•J Lkrric k .  �f. Kn i�ht , O. }'ric·st )11 , .  (City I solation H os pital).-E:rre/lcnt-•.M .  
I�ura.nt , • s .  Ford . ( Leicester General Hospital).-Excelln1t-y .  < 'a,t !('(l inP.  < Frith H o�pital).-l'r.r11 (,'oodh.  Bede l l .  B .  Brm,Ptt . _ E .  BnC'k laru l ,  L. C�Y<·, A .  Colr. l\J ( '0 11 11111 1 1 ,  I .  Jfo ni11, E. H inrki:, B. St1•, Pfl!". H. 
•rurnn. Good.-E.  \\ mtcrs. L E R W I C K. E::rrellPnt-Jnw• Bai1 1  , �oh1·l Hain , B. C:nrric-k ,  n. H1111tn,
H .  Hunter, M. ,Johnson, J .  };ic'olso11 . ,J . J>d f'r,-on. L I V E R P O O L.-' &ra/l111t- 1L A cl c·cwk , .J .  Hct·<I JP ,  • < ; .  
B�nnctt. J. Brown, B .  Hry�, I H ic-k,011 . ,J . J l ohl1s, P. I J 1 111 t 1•r, l l . J" in�, •o.  , J , . rw-- .  ,J . J.en)J('y, :-: .  J.1·n l .1•y, \\. lfa.:;sey, J� . Mayor, W. Mayor, E ,rf'l l i l l !.?, R . )loon•. Majori«· � i l1 1 I ,  M ur i{' ) '}; incl , 1\J. l 'u t t ('J'son , S. l'nttf'l''-011 , 
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on the 

winter 
earth ; the time of 

the 
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flowers appear 
singing of bird 

is come" (Song of Songs 2. l l. 12). 

llow lively and fresh is nal11rt' in ,",'],ri11f!,, 
II ow busy the birds! how .m•eetly they sinp, .'
They tell of God's rare, 'Ct•ho carell1 for all: 
Jle knoweth 'lt'hrn e'en a sparrmt' doth .fall. 

JJ'ith .flon•t•rs Goel d,·ck.-; IIH' gmss of /he jirld: 
lion· prett,11 th,·y art'.' 1dwt plfnrnre fht'l/ l/it'lti 
.llan 's p,lory, like lhtm, soou J>ll,\/St'."I m('ll!/: 
'/'lit• 1�·ord of lht• I�ord ,·mlurl'fh for ttt/t'. 

.\. Fo�n.1: 
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mater from tbe 1Roclt. 
(Please read Exodus 17. I to 7). 

I
� this chapter we find the children of Israel cmning to Hcphidi1n

where there was no water for the111 to drink. "And the people 
thir ted there for water.'' Again they murmured against �loses. 

Thirst is one of the 
greatest longings possible 
for us to know. So in
tense is it. that we use 
the word to express great 
desire for other things as 
well as for water, e.g., 
we speak of a thirst for 
knowledge. for power, or 
for pleasure. It is also 
used for the oul thirsting 
for God. 

)loses cried unto the 
Lord, and said, " ,vhat 
-:,hall I do unto this 
people '? they be almo t 
ready to stone n1e. " The 
Lord told hi111 to pass on 
before the people; to take 
with him of the elders of 
Israel, and his rod, with 
which he had sn1itten the 
river, and to 1nite the 
rock, and water would 
coine out of it for the 
people to drink. 

It is written in I Corinthians 10. 4, " :For they drank of a 
spiritual Hock that followed them: and the Rock was Christ." So 
here we have another type of Hi1n. The Bible abounds in the e 
types. Before there could be water for the people to drink, the 
ro<'k n1ust be s1nittcn. This speaks to us of the blessed Lord 
.Jesus, wh<'n lie took the sinner's place on the cross. "lie was 
strieken, smitten of God, and afllictcd "(Isaiah 53. 4). God called, 
"Awake, 0 sword, against :Mr Shepherd, and against the :Man 
that is My .Fcllow ... s111itc the Shepherd; and the sheep shall 
he scattered " (Zechariah 13. 7). Ilow dreadful sin 1nust be when 
it C"ause<l God to smitC' Ilis only begotten Son, \Vho was bearing 
sin on the C'ross ! Jlow great and wonderful is God's love to us, 
which moved Ilim to deal thus with Ilis bc-lovcd Son, in order 
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to provide a rightcou� wa� whereby we could be avc<l ! How 
n1arYellous the love of the Lord Jesu-.; to endure so 1nuch on our 
account 1 How we should Joye both the Fat.her and the Son in 
return for such love ! 

Now the living water is flowing fr01n the smitten Rock. 
The Lord Jesus cried. u If any 1nan thirst, let Hiin come unto 1\ile 
and drink,, (John 7. :37). A.re you thirst). dear young reader? 
Have you a longing in your heart that has never yet been satisfied? 
Are you trying to get satisfaction from earthly things? If so, 
give it up, for they can never satisfy. Respond to the invitation 
of the Lord .Jesus, ,� Con1e unto Me, and drink.'' Then you will 
be able to say with the writer, and many others:-

J heard the voice of Jesus say, " Behold. I freely give 
The living u·ater, thirsty one, stoop down and drink and lit'e:· 
I came to Jesus and I drank of that life-giving stream, 
Jly thirst was quenched, my soul revived, and now I lh·e in Ilim. 

This is a very real experience ; the most in1portant in any person ·s 
life. Fifty-six years ago I had such an experience, and still find 
perfect satisfaction, rest, peace and joy in Christ. Indeed, Christ 
is more satisfying to-day than ever. 

Verse 38 of John 7. teaches that believers on the Lord Jesus are 
intended by Him to be channels of blessing to others. The living 
waters should flow tluough ll'.:,. This can only be as we continue 
to drink, get filled up, and overflow. One has said� "'\Ve can't 
hold much, but we can overflow lots." As our own souls are 
satiated, so shall we overflow, "for out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh " (1\ilatthcw 12. 34). 

Now notice that John 7. 30 teaches us that the water speaks 
of the Holy Spirit, who dwells in the heart of every believer. 
\Ve are all made to drink of one Spirit " (1 Corinthians 12. 1:3). 
He is given to enable us to witness for Christ. He is our Teacher 
and Guide. '\Vithout Hin1 it is in1possiblc to understand the 
Scriptures. Let us (believers) see to it then that we do not grieve 
Him, but that we let Hirn work unhindered in us. and through 
us. If we do, He will cause us to grow like the Lord Jesus. and we 
shall witness for Hin1. 

At a later tin1c the people were again without water (sec 
Nun1bcrs 20.). On that occasion God told �loses to speak unto the 
rock, and it would give forth its water. This tin1c )loses, who 
was 1nuch tried by the disobedient people. failed. and said. '' llear 
now, ye rebels; shall we bring you forth water out of this rock·? " 
Instead of speaking to the ro<'k, as God had bidden. he struck it 
with his rod twice. For this Goel was angry with hi1n. and did 
not allow hirn to enter the land of Canaan. lie had disobeyed 
God, and had also spoiled a 1nost in1portant type. The L�ord 
Jesus was o�c1: s1nittc11 of God. when on the <'ross. .. o�cE at 
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the end of the age hath He been n1anife ted to put awa� sin bY 
the acrifice of Hin1 elf" (Hebrews 9. 36). Hi-, work need no·t 
to be repeated ; it i perfect and complete. On the cro He aid, 
" It i fini hed. '' Now the living water i flowing freely for all 
thir'-itv . oul to drink. G. E. noR F.

1Roclts. 

S
Ol\lE ti1ne ago, it was my privilege to pend a few weeks'
vacation in New l\1exico, in the United tate of America. 
In cmnpany with friends we were driving one day through 

what is known as Cimarron Canyon. It was a beautiful drive, 
amid tree and rocks all 
round about. A I gazed 
at mne of the rocks, I wa 
amazed at their height, 
and one in particular was 
very high and rugged. I 
could not help thinking 
of the great Creator. God, 
who had placed tho e huge 
rock there. Rock eem 
to peak to u · of strength 
and ecurity, and two ref
erences in the Bible come 
to mv 1nind. One i , "The 
high.n1ountain arc for the 
wild goat ; The rock are 
a refuge for the conies '' 
(Psalm 104. 18). The other 
is, "The conic are but a 
feeble folk, yet 1nake they 
their houses in the rocks" 
(Proverbs 30. 26). So you 
see God has provided 

.AB flt> gazed at some of the ro<"k8 u-e. tur1• 111/ltlUd refuge and shelter for these 
at their heiuht. little creatures in the rocks 

and 1nountains. Though 
by nature we are like the wild goats, and fccble-h without 
strength " like the conies, yet we may find refuge and shelter in 
Christ, the Rock. 

We read in Revelation 6. 16, and Luke 23. 20, of 01ne in a 
future day of Judgment, who will cry to the rocks to fall on them 
and hide them from the face of Hi1n that sittcth on the Throne, 
and fron1 the wrath of the Lan1b. 
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There are many references in the Bible to God being the Rock. 
The Psalmist in Psalm 1ij. 2 says, "The Lord is my Rock and my 
Fortress and my Deliverer, my God, my strong Rock, in Him will 
I trust." And in Psalm 62. 2, and 6, he says again, "He only 
is My Rock and my Salvation." Again we read in Matthew 7. 
24-27, of a wise man who built his house upon a rock, and though
the storm beat against it, it stood firm. In contrast, the foolish
man built upon the sand, and when the floods came it fell, for it
had no foundation.

We are all building for Eternity now, and it will be well for us 
if we are built on the Rock, which is, the Lord Jesus Christ. All 
who put their trust in Him as their Saviour are sheltered in the 
Rock, and are as safe as Christ can make them. In the coming 
judgment they will be sheltered from the wrath of God. They 
can truly say, "He brought me out of the miry clay, and He 
set my feet upon a rock " (Psalm 40. 2). 

The believer can say:-
Rock of ages cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee. 
Let 'tlze water and the blood 
From Thy riven side which flowed, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
Cleanse me from its guilt and power. 

"He that believeth on the Son HATH eternal life, but he that 
obeyeth not the Son shall not see life, but the wrath of ,.God 
abideth on him" (John 3. 36). )L'.\I.Il.

'ttbings �ou sboulb know. 
CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION (No. 9). 

(FOR YOUNG PEOPLE). 

W
E now come to the sixth day, the crowning day of 
all, for in it we see the creation of man. It will be 
noticed that this day's work is divided into two parts. 

{I) God calling into being "the living creature after its kind, 
cattle and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after its kind." 
Concerning these, as God beheld the living creatures covering the 
green verdure of the ground, it is said :-

,. God saw that it was good." 

{2) The second division is seen in God creating 1nan "in His own 
image and after His likeness . . . male and female created He 
them." For the details of this wondrous work, you will need to 
read the second chapter of Genesis. At the conclusion of the 
sixth day's work it is said :-

" And God saw everything that He had made, and, behold, it 
TV AS VERY GOOD." 
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Thus we have God beholding the whole of the six day·' work, th-; 
light and its diYision from darkness, the finnament and the division 
of the waters, the appearance of the dry land, the seas. the earth 
putting forth grass, the herb yielding seed, the fruit tre<>s bearing 
fruit, setting the lights in the expanse of the heavens. the sun to 
rule the day, the n1oon to rule the night,-" the stars abo... The 
moving creatures of the waters, the fowl that fly in the open cxpan e 
of the heavens, the living creatures and creeping things that n1ove 
on the face of the ground, and n1an the head of all, created in 
God's own in1age and likeness as the crowning act of all. As He 
beheld this glorious work, His eye noticing all the wonder of this 
six days' work, displaying His counsel, wisdom, skill, love and 
goodnes towards His creatures. no wonder that we get the 
words:-

" Behold, it n:as very good." 

As we think of these wonder , we cannot help but exclai1n :-
" 0 God, how •t.cide Thy glories shine, 

llow high Thy wonders rise, 
Known through the earth by thousand signs, 

By thousand through the skies." 

Now let us return to ver es 24 
and 2.3 of Gencsi 1. You will notice 
the very important words in these 
versc1.,. " Axn Goo AID," " AND 
Gon MADE." Here in plain sin1ple 
words of Divine revelation we learn 
how every living creature, as men
tioned in these two verses, came to 
be. God called then1 into being, �-- God n1ade the1n. This was their 

Hippopotamus. ong1n. It was not. as smne may 
teach you, one thing after another 
struggling for existence and evolving into 
different species of creatures. This is 
impossible; for one species cannot evolve 
into another species. And, as though God, 

1.who knows the end from the beginning, 
foresaw the errors that would be taught, 
and forewarns us and forear1ns us by in
structing us that every created thing was 
AFTER ITS KIND. In the two verses before 
us, five times do we get the words "after 
its kind." Will you note this please '? 

Everything in the first two chapters 
of Genesis, bears n1arks of design, nothing 
of chance, for even the very clen1cnts were Ka1111aroo.
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created for the good and well being of 1nan. 
It would also appear that before the Fall all 
creature were tame and 
gentle, and there was no 
groaning creation as 
now. How beautiful 
everything would be in 
God's fair creation! 

\Vhat a sad difference the Fall has made even to the creatures of 
God's earth! "The whole creation groaneth and travaileth in 
pain until now." But, thank God! the time is coming, when, 
through the work of redemption by the Lord Jesus, the whole 
creation will be blessed by its effects, for, 

. . . •• The creation itself also shall be del-ivered from the 
bondage of corruption into the liberty of the glory of the children 
of God " (Romans 8. 21 ).

'·He'll bid the whole creation rise, 
And hush its groan." 

This will be during the millennial (1,000 years) reign of Christ 
over the earth. There will be no need then for the National 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 

THE CROWXIKG ACT OJ:<' ALL. 
"And God created man in His own image, in the image of 

God created He him; male and female created He them" (v. 27).

It will be noticed in verse 26 that we get the very important 
words:-

" Let Us make man in Our image, after Our_ likeness." 
We draw your attention to the word" Us." Here is a plurality 

of Persons indicated. Who can these be but the Triune God, 
The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit? "V\T e repeat, three Persons, . 
but one God. How marvellous that counsel should be taken by 
the Divine Trinity for the creation of man, of whom it is said 
that he is: 

" Fearfully and wonderfully made .' "
What Divine wisdom and skill there is seen in the formation of 
the human body, to say nothing of soul and spirit ! A tripartite 
creature from a Triune God. Well may every believer sing:-

" 0 God, we're Thine, Our God Thou art, 
Fashioned and framed we are by Thee, 

These curious frames in every part, 
Thy wisdom and Thy love we see. 

Each breath we draw, each pul�e that beats, 
Each organ formed by skill divine, 

Each precious sense aloud repeats, 
Great God I that we are only Thine. J. DORRICOTT.

(1'o be continued, Ood willing.) 
--------

LATE ARRIVAL OF DECEMBER SEARCHING. 
ROTHESAY (Scotland).-RxceUent-Llabel Agnew, Dorothy Fl1•ming, l'atlwrinc McArthur. 
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" Ube <treat <treator.'t 
l. The cattle that are feeding

Upon a thousand hills, 
The beast.i;: that roarn the forests 

And drink the running rills. 
The bird$ that fly above us, 

The fishes of the sea, 
Have all one great Creator, 
JJ'ho caused them all to be. 

2. The distant shining planets,
The burning, fiery sun, 

The stars in golden lustre 
That twinkle one by one ;

The moon in silven glory, 
That bright orb of the night, 

Have all one great Creator, 
Who gave them all their light. 

3. The sweet, s'l£eet rose of Sharon,
The lily of the vale, 

The rush and weeping willow, 
The grass down in the dale, 

The lofty tow'ring cedar, 
The hyssop on the wall, 

Have all one great Creator, 
JVho formed and made them all. 

4. The sea, the niighty ocean,
The river flowing deep, 

The tiny stremnlet gushing 
Pron-i out the rocky steep ! 

The rain and pearly dew-drops, 
The hoar frost and the snow, 

llave all one great Creator, 
TVho made them all, I know. 

.3. The many tribes and nations, 
In desert and in town, 

The white man and the yellow, 
The black man and the brown ;

The many teeming myriads 
That people all the earth, 

Have all one great Creator, 
JJ'ho gave them all their birth. 

6. Let learned professors prattle
Of scientific lore,

And scornful men and sceptics
Keep mocking more and more ,·

The child of God believeth, 
And stands still undismayed, 

lie kr.ows the great Creator, 
By whom all things were made. 

7. Just one thing more, my reader,
Which far surpasseth all. 

See in yon place of sorrow 
Outside the city wall! 

A pale and thorn-crowned figure 
Upon the middle tree, 

Behold the great Creator 
Who dies.for you and me .'

Wltlb Bases. 

T
HE *picture on the cover of our "Eagles' \Yings" of a pony 
and a boy enticing it, brought to my mind a scene on the 
beacons of Brecon, South \Vales, which I saw whilst on a 

tour with the young people of the assemblies in our district. There, 
on the mountains, were very many ponies similar to the one in the 
picture, and how some of the boys in our bus would have loved to 
do as the little boy in the picture was doing! But I a1n sure they 
would not be able to get as near, for these ponies were wild, and 
would have scampered off at the approach of anyone. So you see, 
before they could be of service to anyone they must be tamed and 
trained. The wild nature as it ,vere, must be subdued, and they 
must be brought under control to another's will.

•This picture u·a, ,m July Jro11t corer.



Xow take �·our Bible and 
turn to the book of Job. 
chapter 11. and Yerse 12.
and read what God has 
recorded concerning you and 
1ne. ")Ian is born as a wild 
�ss's colt." Then in chapter 
24. verse 5, we read that in
our lives (before cmning to
the Lord Jesus), we go
forth as wild asses, and are
wilful and stubborn as is
hewn in the 39th chapter, 

verses 5 to 8. But God 
cares for the wild asses, and 
has n1ade prov1s10n for 

(jl 

Be/ore they can be of sercice, they must be
tamed and trained.

them, so that in Psalm 104. verses 10 and 11 we read," He sendeth 
forth springs into the valleys, they run among the mountains. 
They give drink to every beast of the field, the wild asses quench 
their thirst." Therefore when one of these beasts realizes its need 
of water, it has but to go to the stream that God has provided, 
and drink until its thirst has been satisfied. 

Now not only has God made provision for these wild asses, 
but He has also made provision for you and me in our lost estate, 
and as the wild asses would perish if they did not take advan
tage of the provision God in His love has made for them, even so 
you will perish, if you do not come to the blessed Lord Jesus Christ 
who alone is God's provision, His Saviour for all. "For God so 
loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that who
soever believeth on Him should not perish, but have eternal life" 
(John 3. 16). Jesus told the woman at Sychar's well, that if 
anyone drinks of the water that He gives, they shall neYer thirst. 
Those of us who have come to Him can truly sing :-

Oh Chrisl, He is the Fountain, 
The deep, sweet well of love .1 

The streams on earth I've tasted, 
JJ1ore deep I'll drink above. 

What a change there is ! we, who were once as wild asses, and 
could not be of service to God, are now as the young ass that we 
read of in John 12. verses 12 to 19. ,ve can be used in the :Master's 
service, if we are under His control and in subjection to Him. 

Have you, dear reader, come to the Lord Jesus? He has indeed 
met all God's righteous claims by dying upon the cross, and because 
of this can meet your need. If not, then you are a lost sinner 
and are not even as wise as those wild asses of which we have bee� 
writing, which accept the provision that God has made for them. 



(\ln1r thrn to the Lord Jesus no", who alone is able to ..,ave and 
satisfy you. 

Hile that i' athirst. let hi1nco1nc: he that \\.'ill. let hin1 take the 
,Yater of Life frcel�r" (Revelation 22. 17). T. 1>. :\IORTDIER.

lBounb for 1J3utma. 
(A · l�L\GIXARY JOt'RXEY). 

W
OULD any of you like to con1e with 1ne for an eight 

thousand 1nile<i' sea voyage to Burma? It is a long 
voyage and it will be trying at ti1nes, but :vou will find 

many things that will interest you, and it will only take us about 
one n1onth con1pared ,vith six 1nonths in olden times. Oh ! you 
all want to come. All right, about this time next 1nonth the ship 
will sail from Liverpool, the great sea port at the mouth of the 
river Mersey, in England, and you 1nust have your passports and 
luggage all ready. Passports what are passports ? Ah. I 
should have explained. Before you can leave Britain or be 
allowed into another country you mu t have a docun1ent signed 
by the Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. So1ne 
persons have tried to get away without one, but they and their 
luggage have been turned back at the quayside in <,ight of the ship. 
In the sa1ne way there are sonic people who think that they will 
get into Heaven without a passport. They speak about "chancing 
it" ; what a disappointinent will be theirs, when they are turned 
back ! So make sure about your passport above all else, for it i 
most important. Your passport to Heaven is to be here and now 
a true believer in the Lord Jesus. 

Now children this is Liverpool Station that '\Ve are approaching, 
but before we lea vc the train there are one or two thing5 that I 
want to say to you. First, in our journey you can call rne" Uncle'· 
for this will rnake it easier for you to address n1e in c01npany, and 
also the children in Burrna use this in addressing their elder�. 
Keep together as we go through the City; watch your personal 
luggage so that nothing is left behind, and off we go. 

Oh! lJncle, look at the n1any buildings that ha Ye been burned! 
Is this all \Var da1nage '! Yes, 1nost of it. Once they were 
stately structures that adorned the City, but they were bornbed and 
battered. Oh, the tragedy of war ! It will be a good day when 
the Lord Jesus c01nes to reign, for then there will be no more war, 
and no 1nore distrust ainong the nations. East and \Yest will under
stand each other, and all will bow to the sway of Emmanuel. 
Many Christians believe that the c01ning again of the Lord Jesu 
is near -very near. Ile is cmning first to take all who believe on 
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Hi1n to Heaven and then after sonic tin1e lie is coining back ·with 
them to reign over the earth. \Yould you like the Lord Jesus to 
coine back soon ? '\.,. es I would ! So would I ! \Vhy would you ? 
Becau. e we believe in Hirn and love IIim. 

The Lit'er Bui/diny, Lil'apool. 

Do vou see that irn
pressive· looking building? 
It is called the Liver build
ing. Those birds at the 
top of it represent mythical 
hirds called Livers. Over 
here on the right is the 
Customs Shed through 
which \Ve need to pass. 
The first Oflicer will ,vant 
to sec your passports ; 
the next will ask you about 
your luggage, and the next 
two are shipping officials 
who will check your name 
by their list. Do not get 
excited. but just answer 
any questions that you 
are asked. 

All through ·t That's 
good. X ow we can proceed 
to the ship.-Hurry, Vncle, 
and we will be among the 
first to en1bark ! 

"'. ',TE\\'.\ RT. 

(1.10 be continued. God 1.e.:illi n!!,}.

lbanbe. 

S
O)IE tin1e ago we were thinking

about faces, and especially the 
Face of the Lord .J esw,. To

day let us look at hands. and 
especially His hands. \,Vhat useful 
things hands arc! Just think of all 

we-do with thern in one day, washing, dressing and feeding our
selves, working. carrying, holding. doing al1 n1ann<·r of u�cful things. 

The Lord .Jesus had two hands just like ours, and we read about 
them very often in the (;ospel stories. They were useful hand'-. 
helping .Joseph at the carpe�1ter's bench. Hut 1no�c than all the)
were kind hands. )lany tm1c� we read words hkc· these�. " llc 



touchrd hirn. '' "Ilc Ja id llis hands 011 lwr." "Jie took the children 
up in His a rn1s and blc>ssed t b c·1 n." \ V f read tfJO. how on one 
occasion Hr washed the disciples' feet -a humble scr,:ant's task, 
but He did it to teach them to love one another. and to do kind 
things for each other (John 13. 3-17').

Then we read that, when He was only about 33 years old, 
wicked men took Him a prisoner, and after an unjust trial they 
nailed those kind hands to a cross of wood, so they killed the 
wonderful Man-the Lord of glory, who used His hands to help 
and heal others. 

That is a sad story isn't it? But that is not the end, because 
three days later God raised Him from the dead, made Him really 
alive again, and when He saw His disciples the first thing He. did 
was to show them His hands and His feet (Luke 24. 36-40) with 
the nail marks there for all to see. 

The Lord Jesus allowed Himself to be crucified because He was 
the Sacrifice for our sin, and by dying on the cross He paid to God 
the debt we owed which we could not pay ourselYe 

One day He is coming again for those who haYe belieYed on 
Him and therefore love Him, and we then will ee those nail-pierced 
hands, and knowing that it was for us they were o pierced� how 
we will love Him ! \Vill you be among tho e who can ay with 
the hymn writer? 

"I shall know llim, I shall kmr,1_• llim 
By the print of the nails in His hands:· I. S. HIXD.

lStll \'!. 

B
ILL ·y wa ~ born in Canada 20
year ago. and ca1ue to Eng
land. ,Yhen quite a young 

lad he trusted in the SaYiour. 
After being bapti. ed and added to 
the assen1bly. the fmnilY can1e to 
Scotland wi1ere they 1{ow re-ide. 
Billy began to tak; a Yery keen 
intc>rest in the Sunday School work. 
nnd oon had a clu', ·in the chool. 
where he 1nnde hin1, elf YerY useful. 

lie rend his Bible tY.erY dav 
before going to work. and eottld b·e 
hC'nrd singing prnises to God. He 

" Hilly." R,w11fl11 raUed liumr. tu lw 
l d l d with th,· Lord. was 1Hppy an Ul. t'Yery rc-ason

to be so, for he knrw the SnYiour. and knew that if he we-re 
to die he would go to }leaven. 1-lr had t hr dl'sire to tell 
boys and girls of the Snviour, nnd how they could he snv(•tL I'n1 
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sure he would be glad that he did not wait till he was a man 
before he began to tell the story of Je-;u� and His love. 

O_ne Tuesday night he had spoken to the boys and girls, and
was Just coming to John chapter 14. where. you remember, the 
Lord Jesus says to His disciples :--

" In my Father's house are many mansions ... I go to
prepare a place for you." 

Time was up, the meeting was closed and within an hour Billy 
was called up to the mansions to be with his Saviour whom he 
loved and served. Sudden death was sudden glory for him. 

Was he not a wise boy to trust the Saviour? He was ready to 
go when the time came. Like Timothy, it could be said of him:

" From a child thou hast known the Sacred Writings, which are
able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith in Christ Jesus." 

So boys and girls, we would like you to do as Billy did, that is, 
to believe on the Lord Jesus when you are young, and '· THou 
SHALT BE SAVED." Listen to this verse:-

" BEHOLD, NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME, BEHOLD, 
NOW IS THE DAY OF SALVATION." 

We read about a man in the Acts of the Apostles to whom God 
spoke through Paul, just as He speaks to you in His \Vord. This 
man said :-" When I have a convenient season I will call thee 
unto me." But sad to say, he did not make that convenient season. 

Another man said :-" Almost thou persuadest me to becon1e 
a Christian." ...i\.lmost cannot avail-how sad ! 

Don't put it off any longer, boys and girls. Accept the Saviour 
now, for:-

" THOU KNO\\'EST NOT WHAT A DAY )JAY BRI�G FORTH." 

Thou would'st be saved, why not to-day ? w.G.B.

ltrappeb (A TRUE STORY). 

T
RAPPED for seven hours under fifteen feet of water in a 
river in British Columbia; that was a diver's experience 
a few years ago. During repairs men were busily engaged 

pouring cement for the aprons at the bottom of one of the dams. 
While they were mixing more cement the diver signalled that he 
was coming to the surface for a rest. But next came a short tucr 
from below on the life line-the trouble signal ! 

0 

The life tender started to pull on the line, but he could not 
budge it. Other workmen heaved, but still the line ren1ained 
taut. They could not budge it an inch! Such was the condition 

All communications for Eaoles' Winos to be addressed to the t!ditor, 
Mr. J. DorricoU, 18, Arlington Road, Derl>'I/. 

This monthly l\fogazln<' may l>c ohtulncd from :-
Needed 1'ruth Publhihing Office, Robot Building'!, J.eed� noad, Bradford. 



of the diYeI\ helpless, and 
those above powerless to 
help. The air line was 
the only contact with thr 
appare1;tly doon1cd man. 
\Vhat a picture of helpless
ness! The diver could do 
nothing to free himself. 
"uch was his condition, a 
picture indeed of all of us 
by nature, unk in sin and 
misery. and powerless to 
deliver ourselves ! 

The n1en above could 
not help. Help n1ust cmne 
from a n o t h e r  s o u r c e .  
Some one must go down to 
the diver. Yes; and also 
01ne one must con1e down 

to where we were to free 
us fron1 the grasp of Satan 
and of sin. 

Help was sent for, and 
"IOOn another diver was on 
the scene and willingly 
descending to the trapped 
man. But in order to 

6H 

A dfrer u·ns trapped for sereral hours under 15 feet
of water. 

descend he must put on the sa1ne forin of dress as the di Yer below. 
And so also Jesus. the Son of God. bccan1e in fa.,hion of a n1an and 
took upon Him the form of a servant, and was 1nade in the like
ness of men, that He might free us fr01n the penalty of in by Hi 
death on the Cross when He 1nade atone1nent for sin. 

When the diver reached the nrnn he found hin1 elf powcrle� 
to help. The great pressure of the water n1u t be relieYed before 
the diver below could be freed. He made hin1 as cmnfortable a. 
possible and back up to the surface the rescuer can1e. 

God, too, has made unsaved ones comfortable with 1nany 
loving kindnesses-the sunshine, the rain, food and clothing, 
ho1ncs, etc.-while He waits in His long suffering, not willing that 
any should perish, but desires their deliverance frmn death and 
judgment. Christ ca1ne to cmnpletely deliver us fr01n the 
"pressure" and free us for ever from the punishn1ent our sins 
deserve. This He has done at the Cross of Calvary! The weight 
of our sin was directed entirely fro1n us to Hi1nsclf, as God niade 
to meet upon Him the iniquity of us all (Isaiah 53. :3). lie 
became the Sin Bearer for us. 
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Two lloodgatc were opened to try anrl relieve the pressure on 
the tricken diver. The re cuer went down again only to reappear 
,aying the pre ·sure was still too great. The third gate of the dan1 
wa, CYcntually opened to rclieYe the pressure slo,vly. So also the 
floodgates of God· wrath were loosed on His Son on account of 
our in, that we n1ight be eternally free and receive the gift of 
eternal life. 

•· The free gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our
Lord·, (Romans 6. 23). 

The Lord Jesus Christ has paid the full price ; the " gift of 
God" is therefore free. Believers can say. "He laiid down His 
life for us ". 

Four and a half hours later. not having recei,·ed an answering 
tug on the life line fron1 the n1an below the surface, the rescuer 
went down for the third tin1e. He came up again half an hour 
later and asked for a knife, and on receiving it disappeared again 
an1idst the breathless silence of the onlookers. uddenly 
word ca111e up, "He's con1ing up, take hin1 easy .. , And the 
trapped 1nan floated to the surface. ,villing hand quickly 
re1noved his hehnet, revealing that he was ·till alive and consciou ·. 

How happy he was to be free again! But how n1uch greater 
happiness is theirs who accept God''i great offer of freedo1n, 
pardon and eternal life, because the floodgates of God' wrath 
were opened on His Son on account of sin at Calvary ! 

J. II. :\IC1 E;'\IAX, llRITISII COLU:\JBL\.

FOR 1f HIE lDRlllE ONIEi. 

'W\asb IDa�. 

D
O you like helping 1nun11ny on washdays ·?

· There arc two little boys and their tiny sister in thi
house. and they all loYc watching 1nunnn�· when she washc 

the clothes, and sometimes they eYen try to hdp her. The little 
girl thinks that the nicest part is being allowed to dip her arn1s deep 
into the soapy lather and bring out her handfuls of the snowy 
white bubbles. This is often used for blowing bubbles by on1e
children. 

. The boys arc older and like to do n1ore iinportnnt grown-up
Jobs, such as holding the clothes as they conic ont of the wringer. 
fresh and clean again. Son1etin1cs on a wet day they help to haul)' 
the clothes on the big clothes-horse in front of the fire. If it' ; 
nice, dry day, they get out the clothes-props for mu1n1ny and kerp
her well supplied with pegs.



HowcYcr clever your 
nnnnmy i at washing 
your clothe . there' i"i 
something he cannot 
possiblywa h away fron1 
you, and that is your 
sin . Not all the best 
daddies and 1nu1n1nics 
in the world could do 
that. 

Perhaps you think 
that you will try to be 
so good that you will not 
have sins to wash away. 
But that would be no 
good either, because we 
are all born with the 
root of sin in our hearts. 
The Bible says that "all 
our righteousnesses are 
as filthy rags." That 
is, what we think are 
right things. That 
means that when God 
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Washing day. Usin(l mother's soap suds to blow bubbles. 

looks at the things we do anrl we n1ay think they arc very very 
good things-He sees them as if they were the very dirtiest old 
clothes you ever saw, because He is so holy, and we are not holy. 

There is only one way in which your sins can be washed away, 
and that is by the precious blood of the Lord Jesu Christ, which 
He shed on Calvary. He died on the cross and Hi blood wa 
shed there because of your sins and 1nine. Ile becan1e the 
Sacrifice for sin. If you believe with your heart that Jcsu died 
on your behalf, then God can no longer see your sins at all. Instead 
He sees that you are whiter than snow, through the blood of JC'SU!-.. 

)I DO}; ALDSO�. 

Next month (God willing) we hope to publish names of those (from the 
British Isles) who have sent in Essays on 1Uoses and the brazen Serpent, and also the 
names to whom Prizes have been sent. Probably, the following month, the name.'i 
will appear of those Overseas who will have sent in their Essay.�. It has been 
decided to send separate prizes (1st, 2nd and 3rd) to those Over,i;em,. 

The space below i' left for n gummed slip or stamp, to adnrti-.1• School and Yo11lli.t 
Pl.'ople's nwetin�:-. 



Joseph, after hi.•; sorrows of the pit and the prison, was exalted 
by Pharaoh and made lord of Egypt, and to him all bowed the knee. 
He is a type o

f 

th<' Lord .Jesus. who, after the sorrows of the Cro,;s, 
when lie became the atoning Sacrifice f�r sin. was exalted to the throne 
of God, and was given the name above every name : " That at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, • . . • and every tongue 
confess that .J Psus f'hrist is T�ord. to the alory of God the Father." 

Joaeph, the ruler of E1ypt, with Asenath his wife, watchln1 their two boys, 
Manasseh and Ephraim playin1 (See Genesis 41. 50-52). 

•
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m� Seconb 1etter. 
DEAR Boy..., c\�D GIRLS. 

As we continued our journey. thL Captain ca1nc in to the 
passengers' cabin fro1n the cockpit of the aeroplane and "at down 
to talk with a friend of his (you will rc1nc1nber that in n1y last 
letter I told you I was flying to Switzerland). After chatting for 
a while, he leaned over anrl asked if I would like to go and take 
his seat in the cockpit. I was. of course'. as an�� boy would have 
been, delighted to accept his invitation. and there I �at thrilled 
for nearly an hour, during which tin1e we went nearly 200 n1iles 
over the South of France and gradually drew near to 1ny destina
tion, and what a sight I saw in front of n1e in the clear blue sky ! 
First of all, there were what looked like little jagged teeth. gradually 
rising out of the 1nist. which I knew t0 be great 1nountains. As 
we got nearer, they becan1c larger. and -..on1c of the lower ones of 
a few thousand feet we flew oycr. 

These ren1inded me of the ,vords '· the 1nountains of Go<l .. , 
The 1nountains which I saw had not been spoiled by any works of 
1nan. and the beautiful white caps of snow were nnsoil('d and 
glistened. Smne of thosc further n1ountains were nearly three 
1niles high. There are buildings in the foreground whi,·h arc 
about a mile and a quarter up. often in the clohds. as I found on 
the day I visited this place, travelling up by the tiny funicular 
railway. 

As I looked ahead fron1 the cockpit of the aeroplane I was 
reminded of a hymn that we smnetimes sing. of which a verse say:-;: 

" Ere God had built the 11wuntai11.'i or raised the. Jrnit/111 hills. 
Before lle filled the foimtaim; that feed the rwming rills. 
His graciou.� eye surveyed It.Ii ere stars were seen aborl'. 
In wisdom lie has made us and died for ll.'i in loi•e:· 

These mountains secn1cd to point upwards to God as though 
the,· would tell us to look up to Ilirn " front whcnt·e our help 
comes," as the Scripture says, and yet these very monnhtins 
themselves have their terrors. and numbers have died in trying 
to conquer the1n, as the graveyards of smne of the n1ountain 
villages show. Many die for lack of a way, and 1na.ny also die' 
because they don't know the way. 

During 1ny stay in Switzerland I saw one of the marvellous 
roads which have been made through the n1ountains. For an 
hour I travelled by car along what 1nust b� one of the mo t 
wonderful roads in the world, clin1bing to a height of more than 
two miles, through mountains, and crossing over valleys. hut oh 
how twisted, as you will see fro1n the picture! Again I thought 
of the Way and of Him who said, H .. "arrow i the gate and 
straitened_ the way that leadeth unto Life, and few be they 
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We trai:elkd by car along u·hat -mu�t be one of thP most 11011derful roads ill the ll'Orld, 
but oh hotl' tu·isted as you sel' in tit!'. pfrture. 

that find it," who also said. "I a1n the \Yay, .... no one 
cometh unto the Father but by }le " (John 14. 6). 

This way through the Susten Pass took 1nore than seven years 
to build. \Vhat labour we say and at what a cost! \Ye know, 
as our hymn savs, that God had His \Vav of salvation in view 
even bei�orc He' built the mountain..,, and it is i�po. sibl<' to 
measure the cost of His \Vay in gold, for it cost the precious 
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. \Yith such a \Yay prepared, will 
you go your own way and be lost? 

I must draw this letter to a close. but before I do, I would 
like to say how very glad I shall be to hear from any boy or girl 
*who would like to write to 1nc, and especially fron1 any who may
be anxious in any way about themselves and their need of a
.Saviour.

In our family last year a little girl was saved, and we think 
that it was the rnost wonderful thing that happened in the year. 
\Vhat joy it would give, not only to you and us down here, but 
also to God if now, in 19-t.9, smne readers of these letters, throuah 
faith in the Lord J csus. passed out of death into Life l Be st�re

and write to 1ne. 
Yours affectionately, 

"U.KCLE." 

•.A..ddreBB vour Wiers to:-" Undt>," �tone House, Itcltingfield, Sr. Hor,har,t, .sus�e.r. 

All commu11ieation1 for Eagles' Wing, to be addreB1ed to the edilur 
Mr. J. JJorricotl, 18, ..Jrlfogton RO<Ul, Derbv. 

' 

ThL.., Monthly :Ma�azine may be obtalurll. from:-
.\c•e<il•ll Truth Puhlbhi11� Oilfrt•, Uohot Buildings, Leed" Houd, Bradford. 
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A
FTER a South-East Camp, the campers were invited to 
write essays describing the incidents which proved of most 

• interest to the1n. The following siinple but direct accounts
of what happened n1ay interest others also. 
One girl of twelve wrote :-

" \Vhen the whistle went for evening classes we ran down the 
hill to our tent. \Ve arrived just in time. as our teacher was going 
to start our lesson, which was about Abigail. After the lesson. 
she spoke about the love of Jesus, telling us how He suffered on 
the Cross for us, how the nails hurt His feet and hands. \\'hen I 
heard this, I started to think about all kinds of things, how kind 
it was of Jesus to suffer for us, so that we 1night have our sins 
forgiven if we bdieved on 1-lim. On that night I was saved and 
I was glad. I went to bed with a light heart, and I was happy for 
the rest of the week." 

An older girl of 13 gave this description of the 
arrival of the post: 

" Letter receiving ! ! Ah ! that was the 
time everyone waited for. One of the teachers 
would come into the inarquee, and there was 
dead silence, but only for a few seconds. 
Suddenly, a narrae was called out and there 
was a lot of shuffling of feet and such things 
said as this, "\Vho is it from?" and "Let's 
have a look." Then silence would reign again 

Coluctitl{I l,lur, for
tJu camp.

and another girl's name would be called out, and she would go up 
to fetch her letter with sparkling eyes and a big s1nile. Some days 
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there were parcels and then there was great excitement as to whom 
they were for. I don't think I have ever seen a happier bunch 
of girls than when I was at Can1p when it was post time." 

It is always exciting to receive a happy postal message from 
a friend, especially when the message is accompanied by a postal 
order, as it frequently is at Ca1np. But do you realise that God 
has many distinct and clear messages for you personally in His 
precious Word, the Bible? And they tell of something more than 
gold! Read the Bible regularly and see what He has to say. 

Another girl of the same age was so impressed by various 
testimonies that she heard, that she wrote this description of the 
one that appealed most to her. 

" Miss P-- was brought up in an unsaved home. She went 
to Sunday School when she was young, but when she grew up 
and tasted the world she left off going to Sunday School. As she 
was working she was singing choruses, and one of the other workers 
asked her if she was SAVED, and she answered 'No.' 

· After a while she decided to return to Sunday School, and there
she was saved and afterwards went through the ,;aters of baptism." 

QUARTUS. 

:13ible lEsSal! (No. 1).
BY RUTH McCAUGHEY, age 13½ (See page 77). 
MOSES AND THE SERPENT OF BRASS. 

'l'his is a copy of the picturf' which appeated i,i }Yl.tmary 
issue for tJ1e Essay. 

I have been examining 
this picture in " Eagles' 
\Vings," which represents 
the children of Israel in 
the ,vilderness. It has 
a very sorrowful appear
ance. \Vhen we read the 
scripture in Numbers, 
chapter 21., which tells 
us that the cause of the 
whole scene was dis
obedience to God, and 
1nurmuring against God, 
and l\Ioses, God's app
ointed leader. \Ve read 
in this chapter that the 
children of Israel despised 
the bread which God 
provided for then1 in their 
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journey throltgh the wilderness. "hen we realise that the bread 
·poke- of Christ. who is Go<l's provision for the people of all
ages, the in was seriou · indeed. and no wonder God came in
judg1nent upon the1n. But 111 this. as in all other judg1nents that
God sends upon His people. lie alwa� � provides a means of
escape, and the 1nran on thi, particular occasion was His
instruction to l\Ioscs to nu1ke a serpent of bra s, and put it upon
a pole, and raise it up in the wildernc s that the people could
see it: and if a per on was bitten by a serpent, when they looked
on the serpent of brass that moment the) were healed.

This picture of the serpent of brass upon the pole, according 
to John chapter 3., verses 14-16, is a beautiful type of the means 
that God has provided for the alvation of poor sinners when He 
gave His Son. the Lord Jesus Christ. to die upon the Cross to 

· meet His holy and righteous clain1s against sin, and to provide a
righteou basis whereby God could be just. and the Justifier of
them that believe in Jesus.

"And as :Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even 
so must the Son of l\-Ian be lifted up : 

That whosoever believeth on Him hould not perish, but have 
eternal life. 

For God so loved the world, that Ht- gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life" (John, chapter 3., verses 14-16). 

BIBLE ESSAY (No. 2). 

CATHERINE TAYLOR, ABERnEEN (Age 10) (See page 78). 

I have often listened to the story of " Moses and the Serpent 
in the Wilderness," but this is the first picture I have ever seen 
of it. The part I like best in the picture is where the little baby 
is being held up in its mother's arms, not to be kept out of harm's 
way, but that it too might "look and live." 

It is sad to think that little ones should have been there, but 
this was because their parents, and all the men and women seen 
in the picture, had sinned against God, and so the fiery serpents 
were sent among them and 1nuch people died. The 1nan seen 
standing on the right hand side in the picture is Moses, who was 
commanded by God to make a serpent of brass and put it on a 
standard, so that all who were bitten might look to it and live. 

We are told that every picture tells a story, and if we want 
to know the n1caning of this one, we 1nust turn to John chapter 
3. and verses 14-15. For there the Lord Jesus tells Nicodemus
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�ow he c�n be saved. That just as l\ioses lifted up the serpent 
1n the wilderness, so the Son of Man would be lifted up, that 
whosoever believeth may in Him have eternal life. When the 
Lord Jesus died upon the cross it was that He might save the 
whole world, and if we look to Him we shall be saved and be 
healed of our sin. For " He was wounded for our transgressions, 
He was bruised for our iniquities. the chastisement of our peace 
was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed" (Isaiah 
53. verse 5.

:JBoUnb for :JBurma 
(AN IMAGINARY JOURNEY). 

ALL ABOARD. No. 2. 

A Dining Saloo,i on an Ocean Liner. 

N
OW that we are safely aboard, let us explore the ship, and 
find out all we can about it, for this has to be our home 
for about a month. Uncle, here is the Dining Room! Oh, 

you would be sure to find that place first ! Look how clean and 
tidy everything is ke_pt. I am su.re that we will enjoy our meals 
in here. And here 1s the 

" SMOKE ROOM." 

Will any of you wish to spend time in there'? No! No! Uncle. 
Is it right for a Christian to s1noke '? Once I smoked, but after 
I becarr.1.e a disciple of the Lord Jesus I never smoked again. 
But we are often asked to give a text to show that a Christian 
should not smoke. Uncle could you give us one? No, there 
is no text that says, "Thou shalt not smoke." But disciples of 
the Lord Jesus are expected to follow the pattern of godliness 
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and holy living, as et by the Lord Jesus and His disciples. \Ve 
could not imagine Paul or Timothy indulging in the carnal 
habit of smoking if they lived in our day! A Chri tian should 
not indulge in fleshl)· lusts which war against the soul. Therefore, 
I believe it would be wrong for me to do so, and " \Vhatsoever is 
not of faith is sin." In questions like these I always ask myself, 

\VHAT vVOULD THE LORD .JESUS HA VE ME TO DO ? 

I do not want to speak to you now of the colossal amount of 
money that is blown away in smoke, or of the bad effect that 
nicotine has on the lungs. If the disciple of Christ will go to 
Him and lay the whole matter at His feet, He wiJl get strength 
from His Master to give up smoking. If you know of any of 
God's dear children who smoke, then you should pray much 
for them, for it is not an easy matter to give it up. Uncle, that 
is a good chorus that we sometimes sing, and it is true : 

" He can break every fetter, 
and set you free." 

Oh, here is the Lounge, and look at the lovely, soft-cushioned 
seats. What a lot of overhead fans there are ! These are to keep 
us cool when we get into hotter climes. This is where we will 
hold the Gospel service on Lord's Day, if the Lord will. Now 
let us go up to the Promenade Deck, for I can hear the Tug-boat's 
hooter signalling that it is ready for its job. 

Great boats, these tug-boats, so sn1all, and yet so needful. We 
cannot all be great liners, but perhaps we can be like little 
tug-boats. What do I mean? Well, we may not all be great 
preachers, but we can pray for the preachers and that is doing 
a great work. 

That i� the last rope loosened, and slowly we steal away from 
our moorings. 

" ENGLAND, F ARE\-VELL ! " 

Children, how do you feel now? Uncle, there goes the gong for 
dinner; can we talk about it after? 

After dinner, as we watched the shore lights receding and 
walked round the deck for exercise, we discussed this question 
together. When the Lord Jesus left His own Land and Home to 
come to this world to live and die, how do you think He felt ? 
"He felt sad." "No, He felt glad." Now just answer one at a 
time, and think before you answer. "Uncle, He felt both sad 
and glad. Sad to leave His home above, but glad to do it, for 
it was His Father's will, and also because He wanted to save us." 
All right, thank you, children; now I think it is time that we 
retired for the night. Goodnight. w. STEWART.
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List of Bible Essay Names from the British Isles. 
(OVER 13 l .. EAR� ). 

PRIZE· "·INNING ESSAY :-
Ruth Mccaughey, Rasharkin, Co. Antrim (Aged 13½ ), who will receive 

a leather-bound Bible. 

CONSOLATION PRIZE:-
Robert Surgeon, Methil, Scotland (Aged 14). 

Al croft, J runes 
Allan, James .. 
Allen, Betty .. 
Anderson, Janette 
Archibald, Flora 
Banks, Edith 
Beattie, William 
Beechey, Brenda 
Birchall, Helena 
Birchall, Lilian 
Bowdler, Doreen 
Brindle, Henry 
Britton, Helen 
Broxup, Norma 
Busson, Alan 
Caldwell, Daniel 
Churchman, Gillian 
Clark, John .. 
Clarke, Jean .. 
Clowes, Jean 
Cock, Alex 
Cook, David .. 
Corbett, Joyce 
Coyne, Edward 
Craven, Honor 
Cross, Doreen 
Cubberley, Joyce 
Dodge, George G. 
Dodge, .John 
Dolan, Susan .. 
Doran, Edmund 
Edwards, Betty 
Elson, Ma vis .. 
Fenton, Nan 
Fisher, Robert 
Flewitt, Winifred 
Furnell, Betty 
Garrish, Patricia 
Gilmour, Alexina 
Haddon, Angus 
Hanlilton, Tom 
Head, .Jean 
Hill, R. 

Essays were 

Edinburgh. 
Edinburgh. 
Ilford. 
Ashgill. 
Glasgow. 
Birkenhead. 
Edinburgh. 
Wemblev. 
Atherton. 
Atherton. 
Atherton. 
Cross ford. 
Glasgow. 
Wembley. 
Wembley. 
Edinburgh. 
Wembley. 
Ilford. 
Armagh. 
Atherton. 
Glasgow. 
l\lethil. 
Wemblev. 
Belfa-;;t .. 

received Jr&m :-

Hull. 
Leicester. 
Ilford. 
Cardiff. 
Cardiff. 
Greenock. 
Belfast. 
Cardiff. 
Birmingham. 
Culleybackey. 
Bathgate. 
Leicester. 
Wembley. 
Birmingham. 
Cowdenbeath. 
Wishaw. 
Coalisland. 
Glasgow. 
�:;dinburgh. 

Hindle, Bernard Blackburn. 
Hindle, Rhoda Blackburn. 
Hoey, Myra . . Port Glasgow. 
Hunter, Ronald Cowdenbeath. 
Hyland, Alan Birkenhead. 
Jones, )la vis . . Barry. 
Jones, Roland Cardiff. 
Kirkpatrick, Sydney Culleybackey. 
Kneale, John. . Castletown. 
Knight, Eunice Leicester. 
Laho, Shirley. . Cardiff. 
Lee, Dorothy. . Leigh. 
Lee, Kenneth. . Penygraig. 
Lindsay, Bertie .Motherwell. 
Mansfield, Gillian Ilford. 
Marshall, Alice Kirkintilloch. 
Marshall, George Leicester. 
McFarlane, ,vnliam Greenock. 
McPhee, Jame Edinburgh. 
McQueen, Helen Ashgill. 
NeWillan, Brian .Middlesbrough. 
O'Neil, Patricia ,Yembley. 
Park, l\Ioira . . Cowdenbeath. 
Parker, �lary Glasgow. 
Paton, Janet. . l\1ethil. 
Perkins, �Iargaret Penygraig. 
Peterson, Kathleen. . Lerwick. 
Pleece, George \Vembley. 
Probert, Yvonne, Barrow-in-Furnes.s. 
Quane, Dorothy Sulby, I.O.M. 
Reid, David . . )Iethil. 
Renfrew, Eunice Greenock. 
Ross, George. . Cowdenbeath. 
Scott, Janet . . Kirkintilloch. 
Seath, James )Iethil. 
Shardlow, Edna . . Derby. 
Shepherd, Eileen, Barrow-in-Furne·!>. 
Slater, Maureen \Yigan. 
Stevens, Arthur Ilford. 
Stewart, James Glasgow. 
Stewart, )farie Kirkintilloch. 
Taylor, ,J can . . )lusselburgh. 
Thompson, \\'illiam Coalisland. 



Trueman, ,heila 
Walton, John 
Warwick, Pearl 
Warner, Pat .. 
Watt, Catherine 
Watt, �largaret 
\Veller, Edna 

Birkenhead. 
:.\lethil. 
Cookstown. 
Portsladc. 
:\Iacduff. 
Greenock. 
Jlford. 
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White, Shirley 
Wilson, George 
Wilson, Roscmarv 
Wren, Brenda 
Wright, R. 
Millar, Brenda 

10 TO 13 \
.,.

EARS. 

YeoYil. 
Jnnerleithen. 
Ilorsham. 
Portslade. 
Jlford. 
Bakewell. 

PRIZE-\VI�XING ESSAY :-
Catherine Taylor, Aberdeen (Aged 10), who will receive a Bible. 

Ainscough, "'illiam 
Alston, \Villie 
Anderson, Etta 
Andrews, Pamela 

Essays were received from :-

"'igan. Franssen, Avril Bathgate. 
Kirkintilloch. Gadsby, �iriam Derby. 
Ashgill. Gibson, AJan Glasgow. 

Gilmour, Minnie Cowden beat h. 
Kingston-on-Thames. Grattidge, Barbara .. Derby. 

Hall, Robert . . Southport. Anstee, Carole 
Armour, Agnes 
Baird, George 
Baird, \Villiam 
BalcoIDbe, Margaret 
Ball, Edward 
Barsby, Shirley 
Bates, Barbara 
Beck, Doreen 
Bennett, June 
Bourne, Martin 
Bourne, Mary 
Bowman, .Alastair 
Brand, Rena .. 
Brown, David 
Cahill, Lois .. 
Callister, Margaret .. 
Cannings, Gwendoline 
Canterbury, Ruth 
Cartwright, 1\1. 
Collins, Brenda 
Collister, Dorothy 
Cram.b, Wilma 
Crawford, Stanley 
Cunningham, Mary 
Dougan, John 
Downham, Patricia .. 
Duthie, Norma 
Dyer, Georgina 
Elson, Horace 
Ewen, Rena .. 
Fawcus, John 
Fisher, .Jean .. 
Frame, James 
Frame, .'.\lagdalene 

Derby. 
Galston. 
MethiJ. 
:\1usselburgh. 
Leicester. 
Birmingham. 
Leicester. 
Leicester. 
Birkenhead. 
Ne·whall. 
Kingston. 
Surbiton. 
Cowdenbeath. 
Glasgow. 
Birmingham. 
Armagh. 
Leeds. 
Halifax. 
Cardiff. 
Leicester. 
Bristol. 
Laxey, 1.0.M. 
)lethil. 
Belfast. 
Harthill. 
Glasgow. 
Surbiton. 
Innerleithen. 
Clydebank. 
Birmingham. 
.Macduff. 
Edinburgh. 
Bathgate. 
llethil. 
Methil. 

Hanratty, Alex Edinburgh. 
Hastie, Betty Glasgow. 
Hobbs, Dorothv LiverpooJ. 
Howl, George w Birmingham. 
Inglis, John . . )lethil. 
Johnson, )Iary Lenvick. 
Johnston, Kenneth.. Derby. 
Kelly, Isobel . . Glasgow. 
Kilvington, Betty Cardiff. 
Laird, Anne . . Glasgow. 
Lambert, Betty Leicester. 
Lambert, Dorothy Leicester. 
Lawson, George Hamilton. 
Leaver, ::\Iargaret London. 
Leeming, Eileen Bolton. 
Lindsay, Helen )1usselburgh. 
Logan, Eleanor C11llybackey. 
Lutton, Anna Glasgow. 
Malcolm, Helen Innerleithen. 
Marks, \gnes Glasgow. 
Miller, James Clydebank. 
Montgomery, Catherine, l\Iethil. 
Motts, Doreen Leicester. 
Mutimer, Jean �Iaidstonc. 
McDiarm.id, Betty . . Grcenock. 
McEwan, .Joseph �lusst>lbur�h. 
McIntyre, Cathie Glasgow. 
McKaig, Margaret Greenock. 
McKee, John.. Glasgow. 
McLachlan, Isabella Glasgow . 
McLeod, Grace Aberdeen. 
McFarland, Mary . . Greenock. 
McSeveney, David . . Shotts. 
Neil, ,John Glasg-ow. 



Nelson, �Iargaret Cardiff. 
Newing, Peter :\Iaidc;tone. 
O'Hagan, Dorothy Liverpool. 
Philp, Betty . . Bathgate. 
Platton, Roy.. Cromer. 
Porter, Ruth. . Macduff. 
Probert, David, Barro·w-in-Purness. 
Quane, \Vesley Sulby, 1.0.M. 
Ramage, Margaret Dalkeith. 
Reid, Christina Greenock. 
Reeve, \V. G. SouthShields. 
Renfrew, Norman Greenock. 
Richards, Margaret. . Liverpool. 
Russell, Margaret Ashgill. 
Sankey, Jean Bolton. 
Scott, .Mary . . Kirkintilloch. 
Seath, George Methil., 
Shaw, Lilian . . Glasgow. 
Shaw, Robert Glasgow. 
Sinith, A. R... Aberdeen. 
Sinith, Charles Glasgow. 
Smith, Chrissie Glasgow. 
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Smith, )1arilyn Cardiff. 
Smith, Sheila Bathgate. 
Stewart, Mary Glasgow. 
Stewart, Norah )'.laidstone. 
Taylor, John Leicester. 
Taylor, :Maureen Cullybackey. 
Taylor, Pamela Leicester. 
Taylor, Pauline Leicester. 
Thompson, Georgine Glasgow. 
Tranter, Mavis Stoke-on-Trent. 
Turner, Mary Glasgow. 
Tyas, Audrey Hull. 

Verner, Bertha Dungannon. 
Vickery, June Cardiff. 
Wallace, Dorothy Glasgow. 
Wallace, ,villiam Edinburgh. 
Ward, .Mary . . Greenock. 
Williams, Roland Birkenhead. 
Wilson, James Glasgow. 
Wilson, Jennifer Stoke-on-Trent. 
Wymer, Stanley Derby. 

UNDER 10 YEARS. 
BEST ESSAY :-

Barbara Canning, Halifax (Age 9), who will receive the New Testament. 

CONSOLATION PRIZES :-

John Paton, Methil, Scotland (Age 7). 

Peter Probert, Barrow-in-Furness (Age 6). 

Essays were received from :

Alston, .Joyce 
.A:m.or, Josephine 
Andrews, Diana 
Bain, Derek .. 
Bain, Isobel .. 
Baird, Anne .. 
Bennett, Brian 
Besley, Geraldine, 

Kirkintilloch. 
Yeovil. 
Birmingham. 
Lerwick. 
Lerwick. 
:\-tethil. 
Newhall. 

Hanham, Nr. 
Bristol. 

Birchall, Margaret . . Atherton. 
Bourne, David Kingston-on-Thames. 
Boyle, Pat Greenock. 
Cahill, l\largaret Armagh. 
Chamings, Jane Horsham. 
Dorricott, Shirley Fairlie. 
Fotheringham, ::\fary Methil. 
Rampton, Geraldine Onchan, 1.0.M. 
Jones, David.. Atherton. 
Kelly, Janet . . Birkenhead. 

Marks, Fred .. 
Mitchell, Helen 
McKaig, Mark

McKee, Ernest 
N ewing, Hazel 
Paterson, Bi1ly 
Philp, David .. 
Quane, Janet 
Reid, Janet .. 
Ross, Ian 
Scott, Robina 
Seath, Alistair 
Sellers, Paul. . 
Speirs, Sheena 
Thomson, Stella 
Ward, Donald 
Watt, Dorothy 
Watt, Joseph .. 
Woohner, Allan 

Glasgow. 
Kirkintilloch. 
Greenock. 
Glasgow. 
Maidstone 
:Musselburgh. 
Bathgate. 
Sulby, 1.0.i\l. 
Methil. 

Hill-of-Beath, Fife. 
Kirkintilloch. 
l\lethil. 
Cardiff. 
Hamilton. 
Aberdeen. 
Greenock. 
:Macduff. 
ltacduff. 
I1ford. 
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Bll (treatures great anb Small 

P
ERHAP the 1nost. popular of hyn1ns which we sang in 

...,unda. School when I was a boy was the one from which 
we haYe taken our 1 itlc :-

., � tll things bright and beautiful, 
All creatures great and small ;

All things wise and wonderful, 
The Lord God made them all." 

This hYn1n re111ind .. us that the Lord .Jesus is the Creator. 
. -

" All things were made by Him ; and without Him was not 
anything made that hath been n1ade " (John 1. !J).

A1nong birds, insects, ani1nals, and plants there are monsters 
and n1idgets, the great and the sn1all. One of the largest of birds 
is the eagle. able to carry off a young lamb as its prey. On the 
other hand, there is a tiny bird weighing only one ounce, which 
is about the weight of five caramels, and which you could very 
probably easily hold in your hand. Yet this tiny creature, 
without the aid of the 1nany gadgets which you would find in 
an aeroplane with its oil pressure gauge, its altimeter showing the 
height of the plane, or its dial showing the air speed and so on, 
is able to make a flight each year of over 2,000 miles. 

In Brazil there are butterflies so large that their wings are 
about as big as a man's hand. If you can get your father to 
place his wrists together and to open his hands like the wings of 
a butterfly, you will get some idea of their size. On the 
other hand, there are insects so tiny that they cannot be seen 
without the aid of a microscope. The eggs fron1 which silkworms 
hatch are so small that it would take three joined together to 
equal the size of a pin-point. 

Hippopotarnus. 

comfortably inside a 

These same contrasts can be 
noted among animals. One of the 
largest is the hippopotamus with its 
gigantic head and its huge barrel
shaped body, measuring twelve feet 
or more and weighing three or four 
tons. In contrast to this, and even 
more remarkable, a baby kangaroo 
is only one inch long when it is born, 
and much smaller than the average 
match in length. In fact, you could 
place three baby kangaroos quite 

n1atchbox ! 
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In North America, 
there is a tree so large 
that a road has been 
cut through it and 
traffic actually pa se� 
through the tree. It 
would take smnewhere 
about thirty children 
,•t"ith out;t re tchcd 
hancls to ci rcl c s01ne 
of these trees. Nearer 
hmne, there is in Kew 
Gardens, a water lily 
whose s aucer-l ike 
leaves are five or �ix 
feet in diameter. and 
wh ich a r e  str o ng 
en ough t o  bear the 
weight of a little 
c h ild. Can you 
iinagin(' in contrast, 
a plant so tiny that 
its stein, leaves and 
roots together are no 

,._,.., ... byc;a.. C.....,. 

cu,n,t �Hruus, KISC o, ALt TRt[D01.1, RIJLl:ai S[Q�Ol\ :S ,110:s \L P\RK 

· It l1L� :o mtn •ith .arnt o.:btrttchrJ to tndrclt this ,aAt trtt Dr , F.: OoU& 1 Htmut� 
11.1 .an to � bchu•tn l,!-00 •nd HX)O )Ur> Thie. trunk, Jo¼ fttt l.'\ du.tDtttr. conU,1m rnougb, 
llllD�r to build .a. Jood-t,1.ttd , allagt 

,. FOl'SO ,� TH£ AMA:ZOS, "so ">THLR TROrtf"..\L AMI.Rr('AN' IU\!llt!it: TH£ FAMOl'"' 

\\'ATlR•LILV 1·1cro1.1,4 1.lC/.4, \\HO>� ......... ,c •Lou ... ,. c•RC\/LAI!. LFWE> .. \Y 

Nf:"-S.l Rf. '' Ml'CJI "' 10 P'T ACll'O"!,. 

·· /le gave us eyes to see them .
• 1nd lip,i,; that u:e might tell,

llow great i-'l God Almighty 
JJ'/,o ha.1; made all thing� well." 

bigger t hau the 
bri1nstonc end of 
a 1natch ·?

As we rc1ne1n
b e r  that .. the 
world wa-, made 
by Hi1n ,. (John 
1. 10), and that all
the�c creaturc:s
great and small
were fornwd by

th e One wh o s we
greatness is un
s c a rc h  a ble. we
should also think
of the f ollowin(l'

lines of the hy1nn�



\Yhile we cannot see God Ili1nsc)f for "No man hath seen 
God at any ti1ne" (John 1. 18), "c can be sure of His existence 
and of His wonderful power through these 1narvellous creatures 
that He ha n1ndc. R. CAPE,vELL.

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

SEPTEMBER, 1948, SEARCHING. 

INSEIN (Burma). - Excellent - )Iaung 

:\lithee, *N'aw Paw Pa-w, Saw Shwe l\Ig, *Naw 
Lar Htoo Htoo, *Saw Illa Maung, *Kyo Kyo, 
*Saw an Ni, Xaw Lar Lar, * Taw Silver, *Saw

Bo Shwe, *Saw ,vmie, *Naw Lucy, *Saw \Va
,va, Naw Bay Bay Hlaing, Saw ::\lg :\1g Aye,
Naw Ka Baw, Naw Ah Kyi Kyu, Naw Sayter,
Xaw Bay Bay Kya, aw Petalee, Saw Patayu,
Xaw Sayter, ,vay Bu Thein, Saw Petayu,

Aung Si (very fine paper!), J.. aw Esther, Saw Valentine, Naw Joan, Naw 
Ruth, 'Xaw l\fu Ra, Naw l\1u Hay (well done, lnsein, a grand effort!). 

DECEMBER, 1948, SEARCHING. 

VICTORIA (B.C., Canada).-Excellent-Bernice Farndon, Mona )fars, 
Rhoda McLennan, Frances l\lcrriman, Marie Merriman. 

HAMILTON (Ontario, Canada) .-Excellent-Diane Bendell, Mary 
Grant, Wilma Grant, Barbara Gibson, Elspeth Jamieson, Harry )leikle, 
Margery Anne Morley. Very Good-Bruce Maekison, Lois Morley, Donald 
Ramage. Good-*Catherine :;\forley. Tf'ell Tried-Connie Thompson, E. 
Thompson. 

WINNIPEG (Canada).-Excellent-•Ruth Fitchett, *Joan Thornhill. 
Good-*Bill Lavery (Welcome, Winnipeg!). 

VANCOUVER (B.C., Canada).-E,t1cellent-:\lary Brisby, Sherry Guy, 
Donna Ferguson, Olive Poole. Very Good-Geraldine Armstrong. 

SYDNEY (Australia).-Excellent-J. Irvine, G. Kennedy, Ruth 
Kennedy. Very Good--.Jeannettc Kirkpatrick, Helen Megan. 

TORONTO (Canada) (Salem Hall).---E:rcel/ent-Martha Piper. 
(Ryding Avenue). -Excellent-Richard ,vhitchenrl, Dorothy "1llitehcad, 
*Malcolm Seath (three fine papers!).

BRANTFORD (Canada).--Excellent -*Ronald Adie, Jeannette Bell, 
Rita Hell, David Cook, Shirley Reid, Bobby Robinson, John Seath, Xorma 
Seath, .Margery ,valker. Very Good-D. Hodgson, •Donald Jackman, 
*Margaret Jackman.

* Denotes first Searching.



\the jftgbt with Bmalelt. 
(FOR y OUNG BELIF.VE R. ). 

L
AST month I wrote a little about th<' �miting of the rock, 

and the water that flowed from it. This time let us give 
our attention to that which followed. Please read Exodus 

17. 8-16.

After the people had drunk of the water,'' Then came Amalek,
and fought with Israel in Rephidim." ,Yhen a sinner comes to 
the Lord Jesus, and drinks of the Living \Vater, then the battle 
with Amalek begins. Amalek was a grandson of Esau. Now 
Esau was a " profane person," who valued temporal things more 
than spiritual and eternal things. He sold his birthright for a 
mess of meat (Hebrews 12. 16). A.malek, in the Scriptures, is a 
type of the old sinful nature we all inherit from our first parents, 
Adam and Eve, and, like his grandfather Esau, had no regard 
for spiritual blessings. We were all "shapen in iniquity," and 
conceived in sin (Psalm 51. 5). Paul, realizing this, wrote, "For 
I know that in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing " 
(Rornans 7. 18). Again he wrote. "They that are in the flesh 
cannot please God " (Romans 8. 8). So the Lord Jesus said, "·ye 
must be born again " (John 3. 7). A new birth is absolutely 
necessary ; the old nature cannot be improved. Until a person is 
born again it is impossible to do anything to please God. 

When one is born again, and the Holy Spirit comes to dwell 
in his body, to take control of him, then the flesh, the old nature, 
rises. up in rebellion. "The flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and 
the Spirit against the flesh " (Galatians 5. 17). It is then the 
battle begins. 

Moses told .Joshua to go out and fight with Amalek, while he 
stood on the top of the hill, with the rod of God in his hand. 
When he held up his hand Israel prevailed, but when he let down 
his hand Amalek prevailed. So Aaron and Hur took a stone and 
put it under him, and stayed up his hands, one on either side, 
until the sun set. The result was that Joshua gained the victory 
over Amalek. 

Now }loses here is a loye}y type of the Lord Jesus, our 
Advocate (Paraclete) with the Father (1 John 2. 1 ). "He is able 
to save to the uttermost (co1npletely) them that draw near unto 
God through Hi1n, seeing He ever liveth to make intercession for 
them" (Hebrews 7. 25). This is not thc- sinner drawing near to 
Christ for salvation from punislunent for his sins, but the child 
of God coming to God through Him, and being saved from the 
power of sin day by day. Remember He i� able to save cmnpletclv.
so we may obtain complete victory over the flesh. 

"' 
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Jo-.;hua i"> a type of the Holy Spirit, the other Cmnforter(Par_aclete}, who1n the �ord ha· sent to lead us 1n this fight, andto grve u strength to win. The Greek word " Paraclete " means·• one called along;;i<le to help," so we haye a Paraclete along�ideof God\ and another Paraclete alongside ourselves. In our chapter we read. "The Lord will have war with Amalek fron1 generation to generation." Our battle with the flesh the old nature, will continue so long as we are in this world. This is what Paul referred to when he wrote, " 0 wretched man that I an1 ! who shall deliver me out of the body of this death ? " (Ron1ans 7. 24 ). He realized that the old nature was continually with him. The Lord Jesus said, "If anv man would come after l\Ie. let him deny himself, and take up bis cross daily, and follow 
�le" (Luke 9. 23}. A cross is not something merely to be carried, 
but it i made to put someone to death upon. This cross is to 
crucify the flesh, and this needs to be done daily. \Ve may 
crucify self (the flesh} to-day, but it is as much alive as ever 
to-1norrow, and needs to be crucified afresh in order to mortifv 
(put to death} the deeds done through the body. ., 

It was the hindmost whom Amalek smote, feeble ones who 
were faint and weary ; the stragglers (Deuteronomy 25. 18}. Do 
not then follow afar off, but keep close to the Lord, and all will 
be well. If we would not become weary and faint, we must 
·• consider Him that hath endured such gainsaying of sinners
against Himself" (Hebrews 12. 3}. He never faltered or failed
in the race, but went right on to the end.

Good for us is it to know that God has said, " I will utterly 
blot out the remembrance of Amalek frorr. tmder heaven." ,vhen 
the Lord Jesus returns, or we are taken home to be with Him, 
then we shall be free for ever from the flesh ; there will be no 
more fighting. The Lord hdp us to get the victory in the n1ean-
timc. G. E. HORXE.

IS IT WELL WITH THEE? 
Is it well with thee ? 

.\re vour sins forgiven? 
Oh! p·ray. is it well with thee ? 

Are vou saved from wrath'! 
Are ,•ou sure of Heaven ?

Can you say, " It is well with me ·t ., 

Is it well with thee '! 
Are vou C'leansed bv blood ? 

Oh ! pray, is it well ,�·ith thee '! 
Are you j ustificd ·? 
Have vou peace with God"! 

Can vou� sa'-· " It is well with me '? " 
• .J ' 

Is it well \\ith thee? 
Are vou reconciled ? 

Oh ! p'i-ay is it well with thee ? 
And bv faith in Christ. 
Are you now God's child'? 

Can you say, "It is well with me"!'' 

Is it well with thee? 
Have you made your choice? 

Oh ! pray, is it well with thee ? 
Do vou life possess ?
Does your heart rejoice ? 

Can you say, .. It is well with me?'' 
.\, l'OSTI::U. 
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m� (tonverston. 
CONVICTION. 

O
N Sunday, September 28th, l 943, my conviction of sin, and 
the need of salvation, became so intense that it was at 
its highest pitch. I had been troubled for some time, but 

I had always been able to shake it off. Then, on that Sunday 
morning, when my parents were at the feast of remembrance,,! 
took out my Bible to try and drown my sorrow, and began to 
read Romans 3. Just as I had about finished two verses the Lord 
directed me to the other portion of this letter, and I read Romans 
3. 23 :-

" FOR ALL HA VE SIXNED AND COME SHORT OF THE GLORY
OF GOD." 

This only made me feel more uncomfortable. I turned the page 
to try and forget those searching words, and I was directed to 
read the 6th chapter, verse 28 : 

"FOR THE WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH: BUT THE GIFT OF 
GOD IS ETERNAL LIFE THROUGH JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD." 

Although I knew these scriptures by heart, I did not know their 
blessing, which caused me to turn and desire salvation through 
the shed blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

MY CONYERSION. 
SALVATION THROUGH THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF THE 

LAMB OF GOD. 
Thus in deep conviction the day passed, till at night in 1ny bed 
I was saved by grace through faith in the Lord Jesus. Romans 
10. n:
" IF THOU SHALT CONFESS WITH THY :MOUTH THE LORD ,JESUS,
A�D SHALT BELIEVE IN THY HEART THAT GOD RATH RAISED HIM
FROM THE DEAD, THOU SHALT BE SAVED," kept ringing in my
ears. I also read, through the guidance of the Lord, John 5. 24: 
"'VERILY, VERILY, I SAY UNTO YOU, HE THAT 1IF.ARETH l\lY WORD, 
.AND BELIEVETH ON HIM THAT SENT l\lE, HATH EVERLASTING 
LIFE, AND SHALL NOT COME INTO CONDEl\lNATION ; BUT IS PASSED 

:FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE." 
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Although these scriptures shew clearly the way of salvation. 
I still could not see it clearl�. I thought I still had to do soniething, 
until I read John 3. lG : 
" 1:oR GOD SO LOVED THE WORLD, THAT HE GA VE III& OXL Y
BEGOTTEN SON, THAT WHOSOEVER BELIEVETH I.N HIM �IIOULD 

- OT PERISH, BUT HAVE EVEHJ.ASTIXG LIFE."

I realised that it was only through believing that God gave 
His only begotten Son for me, · to die for my sins on the cross, 
that I should be saved. So I believed in Him and thus I passed 
from DEATH unto LIFE. 

" My sheep hear 111.y voice, and I know them, and they follow J,Je : 
And I give unto them eternal life; 
And they shall never perish, 
Neither shall any man pluck them out of J,Jy hand" 

(John 10. 27, 28). 

l\'IY BAPTISM. 
TO BE A DISCIPLE IS TO FOLLOW THE LORD. 

After my salvation, I was resolved to follow the Lord, who 
had been so loving as to givt> Himself up for me to die on the 
cross of Calvary, that my sins n1ight be forgiven. In looking 
into the Scriptures, I found that a disciple of the Lord Jesus 
should be baptised. This was to shew my obedience to Him, 
and it also told of my death, burial and resurrection with Him, 
as Romans 6. 3-6 teaches. We read in Acts 2. 41, 42 :-
" THEN THEY THAT GLADLY RECEIVED HIS WORD WERE BAPTIZED. 
AND THE SAl\lE DAY THERE WERE ADDED UNTO THE)f ABOUT THREE 

THOUSAND SOULS. 
AND THEY CONTINUED STEDFASTLY IN TUE APOSTLES' DOCTRIXE. 

AND FELLOWSHIP, AND IX BREAKI�r.. OF BREAD AXD IX 
PRAYERS." 

Also in Rmnans 6. 4 :-
" THEREFORE WE ARE BURIED WITH HIM BY BAPTIS.M IXTO DEATH: 
THAT LIKF: AS CHRIST WAS RAISED UP FROM THE DEAD BY THE 
GLORY OF THE FATHER, EVEN SO 'WE ALSO SHOULD WALK IX 

NEWNESS OF LIFE." 

It was nearly two years after conversion before I took this 
step of following the Lord. I have had much joy and no regrets 
since, for I know it is the will of the Lord that His children should 
follow Hin1 in the way that is well pleasing to Him. 

PETER FORSYTH (\Vrittcn at 14 years of age). 

The editor zt·ould be pleased to hear from auyotie who has reuit·ed help ur 
blessi-np through reading Eagles' Wing.�. (Addre,'4s 011 page 71). 
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01 

IF OR lf HIE LDilLIE OINIIES. 

1ost anl> founb . 
...

M
Ul\I ! where's Chessie ·?" "I d01)'t know dear, I haven't 

seen hi1n all day." Chessie was a furry kitten that 
Ji1n1nic and Jackie had for a pet. That night he did not 

conic ho1nc. so in the 1norning the boys looked all oYer the place 
for hi1n. but did not find hi1n. poor Chessic was lost ! 

Sur" e,iough, M had rlimhed " hir,h tre,. 

He was 1nuch like the la1nb we read about in �latthcw chapter 
18 .. who got lost also. This shepherd had one hundred sheep, but 
one night he was putting them in the fold and he could only count 
ninety-nine--one was missing. The shepherd felt sad. He didn't 
say-Oh well, I still have ninety-nine, no need to worry about 
one sheep. Oh no ! the kind shepherd left the ninety-nine. and 
went after it. for he just had to find that little sheep. He n1ust 
look very carefully in case the little sheep had been hurt, or got 
caught by thorns in a hedge, or fallen down a pit. 
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Ah! at last he found it. IIe lovingly picked it up alld placed it 
on his shoulders and carried it back to his home. ,vmtldn't the 
shepherd and the little sheep be happy now? 

You 1night think this was a lot of trouble to go to for one little 
sheep. Do you know, that the Great Shepherd, the Lord Jesu'-. 
died to save lost sheep and lambs, that is, you and n1e? You s<·<.

in the Bible we are likened to sheep and lambs and you arr one of 
the little ones that Jesus came to seek and save. Isaiah 53. 6 say�. 
'' All wc like sheep have gone astray, we have turned everyone to 
his own way, and the Lord hath ]aid on Him the iniquity of us 
all." You are like the little sheep, you arc lost, because yon ha \'e 
gone astray from Jesus. He wants yot.a to follow Him, thereforl', 
He is seeking to save you. He wants to become your Saviour. 
If you, as a lost one, allow Him to find you, that is to receive llim. 
welcorne Him to your heart, you will be saved. 

Pcrhaps you arc wondering if Jackie and Jimmie fou11d 
Chessie. Three days after he was lost, the boys and their 1nother 
were standing on the highway waiting for a bus to take them to 
town. They heard a pussy cat mewing, it mewed louder and 
louder, but they couldn't sec it. Then suddenly, Jin1n1ic cried, 
" Oh look 1num, there it is up on that high building and it' 
Chcssie ! Sure enough, he had climbed a high tree and jurnped on 
1 he roof of this building and he couldn't get down. 

The boys ran home to get Daddy, he would know how to get 
him down. Daddy clin1bed up the tree and was able to rescue 
pussy who was sitting on the ledge waiting for him. Jin1n1ie and 
.Jackie were very happy to get Chessie back, and no doubt the 
little pussy was glad to be back again with the little boys. 

Let me warn you again girls and boys,· if you arc not saved, 
you arc lost, but Jesus will save you if you accept Him. Ask 
Mummy or Daddy or your Sunday School teacher to explain this 
to you. 

,Jesus the children's Saviour, 
Jesus the children's Frie11d. 
Tl,e One who came to save us, 
The One whom God did send. 
And still the loving Saviour, 
Bids little children come, 
Although we cannot see Him, 
For Heaven is now His lwme. 

HELEN YOUNG, HAMILTON, CANADA. 

The space below is left. for a gummed slip or Stamp, to advertise School and 
Young People's meetlnas. 



All things bright and beautiful. 
All creatures great and small. 

All things wise and wonde1ful. 
The Lord God made them all. 

I • 

He gave 'lM eyes to see them, 
And lips that we might tell 

flow great is God .Almighty. 
Who hath done all things well. 
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<ton @'1Retl' s <tastle. 

N
EAH. a city in �he north of Ireland stood the ruins of an 

old castle wluch bclonocd to Con O'Neil. a kin(J' who 
. r , b rc1!!ned in l!lster a Ion rr ti1ne a rro. ,,J o b 

Near a ci.ty in the .North of Ireland stood the ruins of an 
ancient castle. 

The rulers in more 
recent times have 
planned to preserve 
these very old places, 
that people will not 
forµ-et all about them; 
and so thev sent a 
man to buiid a wall 
around the Con O'Neil 
castle ruins. This 
man went on with his 
job until he had it 
done, and then he told 
those who gave hirn 
the work that it was 
finished. 

The traditional 
story is, that when the 

wall was inspected they found it was well built, but there was 
now no castle left, for the builder had used the stones from the 
castle ruins to build the wall. 

Surely those who gave him this work must have been very 
angry when they found what had been done, and the writer has 
not heard how the man was punished, but the old castle they 
wished to preserve by the wall had been pulled to pieces and 
destroyed. 

Now in the Bible God tells us that boys and girls have been 
ruined by sin. They are just like the old Con O'Neil castle. But 
God does not wish to have the ruins preserved, rather He is 
pleased to provide for ruined sinners a new creation. ,. If any 
man is in Christ, he is a new creature ( or, there is a new creation), 
the old things are passed away; behold, they are become new" 
(2 Corinthians 5. 17). 

When we believe on Christ as our own Saviour, then we are 
placed in Christ, and we are made new. It is such a pity so many 
are trying to make use of the old ruins, and build what they think 
will please God. To do this is a big error. God tells us the flesh, 
that is our old ruined nature, cannot please Him. Some people 
try and turn over a new leaf, thinking this will save them, but 
trying to be good cannot save anybody, for it is just using again 
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�he old ruins. S01ne tr) other things, but what you really need 
1s to be born again. This 1ncans that you get a new life fro1n God. 

Dear young reader, do not be like the n1an who made his 
building fron1 the old ruins of the castle. ,v e do not know what 
was done to him for his evil ·work. hut we know what will be done 
to every one who is not born again. Their names wi11 not be 
written in the Lan1b's Book of Life, and so they wi11 be cast into 
the lake of fire. 

Listen to this grand 1nessage fro1n the lips of the Lord Jesus, 
the One who died on the cross for you, the ruined sinner:-
" Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that heareth My word, and 
believeth Him that sent :\le, hath eternal ]ife, and cometh not 
into judge1nent, but hath passed out of death into life " 
(John 5. 2,1). G. FRASHER, SENR.

Ube llll\easel anb tbe 1Robin. 

I
\VAS interested 
the other day in a 
very wonderful, 

yet fearful sight. I 
saw a little bird, held 
by the power of the 

eye of a weasel. Let me tell you 
about it. 

I was in a secluded spot, when 
I heard the frantic noise of a 

- . -.,: -�;.---�• ...

�:·, ....

Common Wea.el (Mustela. Yulgarisl. 

bird chirping, and there before my eyes was this amazing sight. 
A robin held under the power of a weasel's eye. 

The robin was making the most desperate efforts to get away 
from the evil that threatened her. Yet, all the time the deadly 
enemy was slowly, but surely, advancing towards her. The little 
bird appeared doomed. I watched her and saw the useless. 
beating of her wings, and heard her fearful cries as she tried to 
break the spell that bound her. 

As I looked, the thought filled my mind, is not this like the 
sinner's futile, helpless, efforts to free himself from the grip of 
Satan and sin ? It reminded me of that rich young ruler, who 
said, " What must I do to inherit eternal life ? " When told by 
the Lord Jesus, he said, "All these things I have kept from my 
youth up." All by his own efforts ! But Christ gives him another 
message, " One thing thou lackest." 

Just like the bird, your own efforts are useless. There is no 
hope of escape unless there is help from outside of ourselves. 
How firmly Satan has unsaved ones under his spell, and like the 
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bird they are powerles . Seeing the plight of the bird, I threw a 
stone close to where they were, thus frightening the weasel 
and breaking the power of the spell, and setting the captive 
free. Dear reader, do you know the freedom from the 
power of Satan and sin? Have you yet realised that if Christ 
had not died an atoning death and broken the awful power of 
sin, and defeated the Arch-enemy himself at Calvary, we would 
have had no escape, and should have been doomed to a lost 
eternity? His death and glorious resurrection from among the 
dead has opened up a way of escape for us. As the little bird 
quickly snatched the opportunity to escape from death, so would 
I plead with you to flee to Christ, the Rock of Ages, for safety. 

A boy in a Bible class, when making his decision for Christ, 
said, " I give my life to Jesus." Is this your decision ? Are you 
going to let Christ break the power over you of Satan and sin ? 

He breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
He set,s the prisoner free ; 

His blood can make the vilest clean, 
His blood avails for thee. JOHN HOUGH .

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
• • 

• • 

! Gob bas blotteb tbem out. �
• • 
. . 

. . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

" God has blotted them out. I'm happy and glad and free ; 
God has blotted them out-I'll turn to Isaiah and see; 
Chapter forty-four, twenty-two and three ; 
Jle's blotted them out, and ?WW I can shout-

For that means me!" 

Most of you boys and girls will know the little chorus printed 
above. I expect you sing it in Sunday School. It is a great 
favourite with the children I know. 

Some time ago a teacher asked the scholars to choose a chorus 
for them to sing, and one little girl put up her hand and said, 
" Let us sing, ' God has blotted us out.' " She only said zu

instead of them, but what a difference it made to the meaning l 
Her teacher explained that it was our sins that God blots out, not us. 

God could have blotted us out, and we deserved nothing less, 
for we are all sinners ( Romans 3. 2a ), but the Scripture says God 
"is long-suffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, 
but that all should come to repentance" {2 Peter 3. 9), and so 
God sent His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ to die for us, to bear 
the judgment for our sin, that our sins might be blotted out. 

" Cruci/ud on CalvaTJJ'• tru, 
Bearing ain'a dread penalty, 
Dging there for you and me, 

Jm,,a Chnat the L«d." 
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When you sinu this chorus, "God has blotted then1 out," do you 
really know and mean what you sing? Can you truly say, "God 
has blotted out my sins through the blood (the death) of the 
Lord Jesus '' ? If not, come to the Lord Jesus now, trust Him and 
take Him as .110,n Saviour. Then you will be able to sing from 
the heart, " I'm happy and glad and free, God has blotted them 
out, and now I can shout, for that means me." IVY v. SHORE.

'ttbe\'! went to another village. 
(READ LUKE 9. 51-56). 

O
NE day Jesus and His disciples were going through the 
country of Samaria, along the dry, dusty roads. As it was 
getting late and they were tired, Jesus decided to stay the 

night in the next village. So He sent messengers in advance to 
get things ready for Him, while He and the other disciples 
followed on. Now Jesus was on His way to Jerusalem where 
He was going to be crucified, as He had told His disciples, but 
the people living in the village, when they heard that Jesus was 
going to Jerusalem, were afraid and told the messengers that they 
did not want Jesus to come to their village. So the little group 
of people saw the messengers come back to say that they could 
not go to the village as the people did not want them there. 

When James and John heard this, they were very angry that 
the villagers did not want to have Jesus. They turned to Jesus 
with flashing eyes and said, "Lord, wilt Thou that we bid fire 
to come down from heaven, and consume them?" But Jesus 
was very displeased by what they said, for it says that He turned, 
and rebuked them, and said, " Ye know not what manner of 
spirit ye are of, for the Son of Man is not come to destroy men's 
lives, but to save them." God is angry with the wrong that anyone 
does and says, but even though they might not care for Him, 
yet He sent the Lord Jesus not to destroy men's lives, but in 
order that they might be saved eternally : for, "' God desireth 
not the death of a sinner, but rather that he should turn away 
from His wickedness and live." 

The Lord Jesus desired to bring those villagers a blessing, but 
they refused to have Him. So, tired as they were, they set off 
"to another village," and the people received Him and had the great 
joy of having Jesus with them. 

In our story we see two things. {l) Those who refused to 
have the Lord _Jesus! and so missed the blessing that comes
through welcoming Him: and (2) how He was received by others
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which brought with it untold bles..,ing. Are you willing to open 
your heart to receive Hin1 and haYe life-eternal life. peace and 
,ioy, or are you going to close yottr heart against HiJn to your 
eternal woe"? "As n1any as received Him, to then1 gave He the 
right to become children of God, even to them that believe on 
His nan1e ., (John 1 12). �. nrRLEY.

lllllbat tbe Sun tel'ealeb. 

I
T was a dull rainy day in Sydney. �o, being 

unable to do the outside work I had planned, 
I decided to give 1ny "best room" a really 

good clean up. I swept and dusted, polished the 
furniture and floor, cleaned thepictures and mirror. 

�
Then completed, the room looked very clean indeed: anyone enter

ing the room in the dull light would have remarked," ,vhat a nice 
clean ro01n ! " Next morning the sun 
was shining brightly. I opened the 
door and put up the window to let the 
lovely sunshine in. Now just what do 
you think the light of the sun did to 
my room? Did it make the room look cleaner than before? No, it 
just shewed me how unclean it was, for around the legs of the 
furniture there was dust, the glass of the pictures and mirror was 
smeared in places, and some very dirty finger n1arks were still 
showing on the furniture l This is what the sun revealed when 
it shone into what I had thought was a clean and tidy room. 

Now, dear boys and girls, does not this story remind you of 
what the \.-Vord of God says concerning every boy and girl and 
man and woman too ? For in Proyerbs 16. 2 we read, "All the 
ways of a man are clean in his own eyes." But when the light of 
God's Holy VVord is turned upon us how very different we appear, 
for in Isaiah 64. 0 it says, "But we are all as an unclean thing, 
and all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags " ; and then again 
in Psaln1 14. 1, " They are all gone aside ; they are together 
become filthy; there is none that doeth good, no, not one." So 
you see when the Holy Spirit brings the light of the \Yorrl upon 
you, it reveals your sins and uncleanness. Before you can enter 
Heaven you must be cleansed fr01n all sin. " The blood 
of Jesus (God's Son) clcanseth us from all sin." There is only 
one Person who was on this earth wno never sinned, and that 
Person was the Lord Jesus Christ, and because He was sinless He 
alone could suffer and die an atoning death for us, the �injul 
ones. There is only one way you can be cleansed from your sin. 
l1'irst of all you must confess that you are a lost sinner in need 
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of a SaYiour. Then you 1nust believe in your heart that the Lorrl 
Jesus came down from Hea, en and died as the Sin-Bearer, and 
rose again for you. Then, like the 1nan in �Iatthew 8. who had 
leprosy and was unclean, but believed that Jesus could make hini 
clean, you also will be cleansed from your plague of c:;in the very 
moment you put your faith in Hin1. 

"Oh perfect redemption! the purchase of blood, 
To every believer the promise of God, 
The vilest offender who truly believes, 
That moment from Jesus a pardon receives." 

I. :\1. KF.�NEDY, SYDXEY, At'STRALI.\.

:Jesus Sa"ea. 

F
IRST of all I would like to tell you a ]ittle about myself. 

Although I am young, twice I have Leen very near to 
death, once through an illness, and once in an accident. 

At that time I was still unsaved, and God was warning me to 
" flee from the wrath to come." I realised that there was heaven 
and there was hell, but how to get to the former, and how to 
escape eternal judgment, I knew not. I thought it was by doing 
my best and trying to be good, but I had to learn as God's word 

tells us, "for by grace are ye saved through faith, and that not 
of yourselves : it is the gift of God : not of works, lest any n1an
should boast" (Ephesians 2. 8, 9).

After I recovered from n1y illness I went on as before, heedless
of God's warning. I continued in this state of sin for about four 
years. Then the Lord brought n1e to a place where the Gospel 
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was preached, and after attending meetings where the Lord Jesus 
was uplifted as the Saviour of lost sinners, I received Him and 
yielded my heart to Him. I was saved, and I knew forgiveness 
of my sins and had eternal life (Acts 13. 38 ; 16. 31 ; John 6. 47). 

Oh, dear unsaved one, if you arc still going on regardless of 
God's offer of mercy through the atoning death of Christ, and 
are still hardening your heart to Him, as I once did, I would 
plead with you to come as a lost sinner and accept the Saviour. 
"To-day if ye will hear His voice harden not your hearts." 

If you will op.en your Bible and turn to John 3. 16 you will 
see the way of salvation. "For God so loved the world, that He 
gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." 

"Whosoever" includes vou, friend. Now I will close with the 
words of the hymn :-

"Have you any room for Jesus? 
Soon will pass God's day of grace; 

Soon thy heart be cold and silent, 
And the Saviour's pleading cease." 

A SAVED SINNER. 

Seeing anb lSeliel'tng. 

I
N ORDER to reach mv work, I travel about ten miles everv 

day out into the country. I've been making this journey f�r 
several years now, and yet it was only a few days ago that I 

discovered that, at a certain point on the road. you can· get a 
very good view of Ben Lomond. 
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. On this parti�ular day the sun was shining brightly, and the
hills across the river were darkly outlined against the blue sky. 
There was no mistaking the distinctive shape of the Ben among 
the other hills. 

I passed on, and as I continued my journey home my thoughts 
changed. I thought of the boys and girls who, week after week, 
hear the story of the Lord Jesus and His wonderful love for each 
one of them, and yet it seems to make no difference to them. 
Just as I saw the group of hills every day and thought no more about 
it. so they listen to the Word of God and heed not its message. 

In some way or other, I seemed always to picture Ben Lomond 
as overlooking Loch Lomond, and in no other setting, and could 
hardly realise that it was the sarne mountain when I saw it from 
the other side of the River Clyde, a distance of nearly twenty miles. 

It is the same with the Gospel. You hear it over and over 
again, and it seems to mean nothing to you. Then, one day, you 
hear it again and now it reaches your heart and means everything 
to you, for you realise that God Himself is speaking to you. 
shewing you your need of a Saviour and offering eternal life 
through the death of His Son. 

Boys and girls often think that this gospel message is for older 
people, and say that they will be saved when they are older, yet 
nowhere in the Bible will they find a verse telling them how old 
they must be before believing on the Lord Jesus, but they will 
find this verse telling them when they should do it. Here is the 
verse: "Behold, NO\V is the accepted time; behold, NO\V is 
the day of Salvation " (2 Corinthians 6. 2). 

" Salvation for the aged, 
Salvation for the young, 

Salvation e'en for children, 
Proclaim with joyful tongue." 

Think on the story again. You may think you know it so 
well. Think of the Lord Jesus hanging on the Roman Cross. 
Look believingly to Him to-day. Perhaps you have in your mind 
looked before, but did not believe from your heart that He died 
there instead of YOU. " Christ also suffered for sins once, the 
righteous for the unrighteous, that He might bring us to God " 
(1 Peter 3. 18). Look then by faith to the crucified One to-day, 
and take Him as your own Saviour. 

" Jesus for your choice is waiting,
Tarry not, at once decide.,, 

"He that believeth on the Son hath eternal life" (.John 3. 36). 
Can YOU join in this hapJ)Y chorus ? 

.. I will believe, 1 do believe, 
That Jesus died for me; 

That on the cross He shed His blood, 
From S'in t.o set me free." G. M. .JO II N STO !\.
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-JUNE, 1949 . 
• \uthori--Nl or Re,·i--cd Vl.'rsion mar he 11,,c,l. 

Find the missin� word,;, names of animal-. or hird,.,. JJ ;,,,., Jo11nrl. 

1. "And the voice of thl' ... . is heard in our land." sonlol of "on�-.. Chaptl-r 2. 

:!. " And I saw, and behold, a whitt' .... " R1.:velatiou Chapter 6. 

�- "I bare you on .... wing-, and brought you unto )lr:-clf." E:xodu-;. Chapter 19. 

4. "The (a) .... which i,; mightiest (<.tron�1•,.,t) among bea-,t.;," Pro,erh .... ('haptl'r 30. 

5. " And strai,zhtway ye -;hall find an .... tied." )fatthcw. Cha11tl'r 21. 

6. "The weasel. and the ... : and the great lizard (tortoise)
atter its kind." Le,·iticu-.. Chapter 11. 

7. " Thy �errnnt smote (slew) both the lion and the .... " 1 'amu<'l. Chapter 17. 

8. "The .. .. , (al'O) the raven shall dwell therein (in it)." I--aiah . Chapter 34· 

9. " The .... have holes, and the hirds of the heaven have 
1w,ts." Luke. Chapter 9. 

10. "She put the c;kins of the kids of the . . .. upon his hands." Gcne::.is . Chaptl'T 27. 

11. " All sheep and . ... " P,,a.101-;. Chapter 8. 

12. "In the tempi<' those that sold oxen and -.he<'P and .... " John . Chapter 2. 

)I. DOX..\.LD OX. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
For those of Ten Years and Over.-Write out all thl' names arnl th<' cnt<'ncc-. and the 

Book, also chapter and verse, whN·e found. Write out the four word-; formed hy the first 
letters of the missing names, and wTite out that wonderful vcThc, John 1. 29, where the four 
words are found. 

For those under Ten Years.-Writc out only the> mL<.--in� word-; of 4, 5, 6 and 7, and the 
Book, chapter and verse where found, and the word formed by the first letter.- of these four 
names. Write out verse 29 of John. chapter 1. 

If this is your First Attempt please sa.y so 'end in your answl'r not later than July 10th, 
the earlier the better (Overseas later), I.live your name, ag<', town awl 'unday chool; if not 
attending a Sunday School give your home adclrc-..s. Put your answer in t\.ll unsealed envelope. 
put B.S. on the left h,'\nd side and atlix ld. stamp (not 2�d.). Post your answers to Mr. G. 
Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
BIBLE SEARCHING HONOURS CERTIFICATES, 

YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER, 1949. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF INTEREST TO SCHOOL 
SUPRRINTENDEi TS, TEACHERS .\.1. D SEAHCHEH '. 

It is proposed this year (D. V.) to award Honour Certificates to those who 
will have submitted answeN to the four carchings published in Dc<.'<.'mbcr, 
1948, and in March, ,June, and S<•ptember, 1949. .\ll these resultc;; will then 
bl> published in 1940. 

A Cla .. 'ls , \ Certificate for 4 •• Excl'llcnts '' 
,, B ,. ,, a "Exeellt•nts" and 1 "Yery Good." 
,, C ,, .. � •· Ex<•cllcnts " and � •· Yer,· Goods/' 
,, D ,, ,, 4 compl<.'tcd Searchings. · 

Special consideration wilJ be given to :XE\\' st.•ar<'hcrs <•onm1<.'ncing with the 
March, 1940, S<•archi11g, and to any st•art.'IH•r ndvt•rst•ly affec·h•d by the above 
change. 

G. TAYLOH .
• J. DOHRTCOT'f.
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IFOR 'if HIE LD'irifllE OINIES. 

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. 

'' The LORD is rny Shepherd; I shall not want. 
lie maketh me to lie down in green pastures : 
lle leadeth me l,eside the still waters." 

David, who wrote these words in Psahn 23 .. knew what the 
work of a shepherd was, because when he was a lad he kept his 
father's sheep. He had to lead them to a place where they could 
get tender grass and cool fresh water. At times. too, they were 
in danger of being killed by wild beasts, and he had to be their 
protector. 

, I' ._:\._ 
,:L.. ,+-,,..- ,,. -- ·, . · Iv ' 

y �)'. 

.,_ 

' •4 
, 

� . 
� 
I 

l' -·' l'lfl 
( •• / "'" ,,.. ., \ "' .... . ,t 

,., IT.' _ _ • -· \:......._ _y,,, 

One day David was speaking to king 
-=.-::-· Saul. and he said, " Thy servant kept his 

,t 
fat her' s sheep; and when there came a lion, 

.. � or a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock. 
_ ., I went out after him. and smote him. and 
·., delivered it out of his mouth ; and when 

; --�i« ... ,::.- he arose a{tainst me, I caught him by the � , ,.
✓,' _··a:,_·· -·'.'. _ · -· beard. and smote him, and slrw him " 

. � � ... - .. There came a (1 San1ucl 17. 3 t. :35). · � - · llon and a bear , 

Just think of the lovely wee la1nbs playing about. not knowing 
that an enemy was watching the1n. 

But the faithful shepherd was watching, and saved the1n. 
David also said to king Saul, "The Lonn delivered n1c out of the 
paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear" (verse :l,). He 
knew that the Louo was his Helper and the One who cared for 
him, so he wrote, "'fhe Lono is my Shepherd; I shall not want." 
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A little while ago. a little girl had l>C'<'n learning these words, 
but when she came to repeat then,. she said, "The Lonn is my 
Shepherd� that is all I want." 

Saved boys and girls <'an say that if they truly believe on 
the Lord Jesus. 

Do you know that when He was. here on earth, He spoke of 
Himself as the good Shepherd who layeth down His life for the 
sheep ? (John 10. 11). He also said, " I am the good Shcpher:i ; 
and I know n1ine own, ana mine own know Me." " My sheep 
·hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow Me: and I
give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, and no
one shall snatch them out of my hand" (verses 14, 27, 28).

If you believe on Jesus and love Him, you are one of His
lambs and are in His safe keeping, not even Satan is able to
snatch any lamb or sheep out of His hand. Happy and safe
indeed are those who trust in the Lord Jesus as their Saviour.

SYRII. 

LIST OF NAMES FROM OVERSEAS. 
ESSAY: "MOSES AND THE BRAZE� SERPENT." 

Over 13 years. Prize-winning Essays:-
Dorothy Whitehead, Toronto, Canada. (A leather-bound Bible). 
George Kennedy, Sydney, .Australia. (A leather-bound Bible). 

(Both Euay1 were of e1ual merit).

Over 10 years. Prize-winning Essay. 
Ruth Kennedy, Sydney, Australia. (A BibJe). 

Under 10 years. 
Evelyn Todd, Toronto, Canada. (A New Testament). 

Essays have also been received from:-
Toronto.-June Travis, Catherine R�id, Beth Todd, Carol Coulson, Jacqueline .Kelly, 

Nancy Kelly. 
Hamilton.-Arden Budd. 

Some ron,olation pri.zu hau aUI) bun ,ent. 

LATE ARRIVALS FROM OVERSEAS. 

List of names as below arrived after the above awards had been made, through not, 
being i;ent to the' editor (in this instance) llb instructed. Nevertheless, consideration has 
been given to the ei-sayists. 

BRANTFORD, Canada.-Norma Seath (a11 excell,>nt Es1:1y), Jeanette Bell. 
HAMILTON, Canada.-Harry Meikle, J3ill Ramage, Esther Ramage. 
TORONTO, Canada.-Martha Peper. 
CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand.-A. E. M. Anderson, A. Mary Anderson. 

■ritish 11111, B11111 Essay Competition correction.
The editor h, Informed that the name of ronlilo}ation prize winner was im·orrectly giw• 

• t 

m our May il:;sue. 
This !'!hould ha,·e been:-

8urr• Roll, Hill ol Beath, File. 
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EAGLES' WINGS MARCH 1949 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
ALL PREVIOUS TOTALS EXCEEDED. 

j
BRITIS 

ISLES 
ONLY 

A searcher from Northern Ireland hoped we would have 1,500 searchers this 
time ! We certainly received a wonderful attempt at that figure, and welcome 
1,361 searchers this month, and a fine total of 190 new searchers. In addition, 
congratulations to Glasgow (Cathcart Road) on sendinc the highest number ever 
from a single School (87). If you have sent in a paper and your name is not in 
the list, please write at once to the Editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, 
Derby, but all answers to Bible Searchings must be sent to Mr. Gordon Taylor, 
99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

An asterisk (*) denotes new searcher. 
FOR NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING SEE PAGE 98. 

B · · · ABERDEEN.-Excellent-S. Thomson, G. Turner. Verv Good-H. Duncan, nnging in Rut.du. A. R. Smith. ABERFAN.-Excellent-•S. Evans, *E. Green, J. Moon, A. Parry, 
M. Parry, I Thomas, E. Vaughan. Very Good-E. Brown, G. Davies, M. Davies,

G. Moo�, J. Philpott, E. Vaughan. Good.-A. Philpott. ARMAGH.-Excellent-H. Lewis, M. Todd, L. Cahill,
M. Cahill, E. Clarke, McB. Clarke (fine p..;per !), W. R. Huston, Bill Neville, E. Neville, D. Thompson, S.
Thompson. ASHGILL.-Excellent-H. Ander.son, J. Anderson. Verµ G<YJd-"S. Anderson. ATHERTON.
Ezullent-L. Birchall, D. Dowdier, 1. Cnnlille, E. Grant, D. Jones, M. Jones, G. Moore�, E. Pott,c;, C. Sankey,
M. Sank:ey, D. Starkie. Very Good-M. Ainscough, H. Birchall, M. Birchall, J. Bowdler, •D. Butler,
M. Cunliffe, •w. Owen, B. Potts, *R. Splaine, D. Treacher. Well Tri.ed-J. Clowe:;. AYR.-Excellent
E. McLaren. AVOCH.-Excellent-D. Patience.

BAKEWELL.-Excellent--well done, but 1w name given, "Meersbrook," Lakeside. BATHGATE.
E:udkm-R. Black, :M:. Y. Cameron, *R. Cameron, A. M. Franssen, *A. Gibb, Beth Gibb, M. Gibb. 
B. Philp, D. Philp, •.T. Philp, Billy Sherriff, S. Smith. Very Good-J. Fisher, •B. Lawrence, J. McIntyre,
•H. Haston. BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Euellent-K. Cotton, D. T. Creasey, N. Creasey, J. Dale, J.
1efferson, B. Joughin, B. Johns, D. Johns, •v. A. Martin, B. Murray, G. Murray, P. Murray, P. Probert,
Y. Probert, E. ShPpherd, •P. Wood. Very Good-c. Jefferson, .\.. Joughin, •M. Raines. BELFAST.
Euellent-E. C. Coyne, F. M. Coyne, E. T. Doran, N. Dougan, T. Dougan (fine paper!), P. Drain, A.
Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, L. Lowry, A. Robinson, A. Smyth, M. Smyth, S. Smyth. Very Good-D. Clarke,
E. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clarke, G. Macdonald. BIRKENHEAD.-Excdlent-E. Banks, D. Beattie, D. J.
Beck, B. Birkett, •M. Briscoe, N. Burns, P. Caton, B. Colyer, H. Croft, J. Dickinson, Joan Dickinson,
J. Fletcher, P. Hill, R. Hill, D. E. Horne, A. Hyland, R. Hyland, E. Jones, •I. Jones, J. Kelly, E. Leigh,
Jl. Luya, *P. McNulty, B. A. Melling, D. Peters, D. Roberts, G. Roberts, N. Roberts, •A. Ryan, D. Trenchard,
P. Turner, A. Underhill,J. Waller, J. White, R. D. Williams. Very Good-•Brenda Birkett, R. Biddlecombe,
K. Edwards, S. Henry, K. Kilbride A. Melling (well done, Bir'kenheadl). BIRMINGHAM.-Bxcellent
•D. Andrews, D. Arnold, E. Ball, *T. Bannister, *A. Barnsley, C. Bowman, D. Brown, A. Elson, •J. Farmer,
•n. Holmes, G. Howl, •B. Jones, •o. Kenning, •I. Kitching, •c. A. Middleton, •M. Miller, A. Penn, Anne
Taylor, A. Taylor, •c. Thurafield, •R. Tudor (Bo glad to receive so manv first attempt8!). BLACKBURN.
BzceUent-B. Briggs, J. Butler, A. Cotton, K. M. Cotton, •s. Finch, S. Grimshaw, •G. Hargreaves, B.
Hindle. Verv Good-R. Hindle, E. Lamb, M. Lamb, R. Lamb. BOLTON.-Excelltni-B. Barlow, 8.
Bradshaw, D. Coucill, D. Edlington, D. Hardman, V. Hardman, W. Hardman, 1.1. Johnson

l 
N. McClelland,

N. Moores, J. Sankey, K. Worthington. BRADFORD.-Exc,llent-•J. Watson, •s. Wa son (welc<>'TM!).
IIRIITOL.-Euellent-•B. Collins (welcome, Brendal). BUXTON.-Excellent-M. Bowers, B. Drabble, 
D. Gibbens, •c. A. Gould, •J. P. Gould, •J. Hambleton, •P. Hambleton, •}'. Hamilton, •o. Keeling,
•D. Keellng, •D. Knowles, •E. Jones, •J. Jonc::s, K. Salt, D. Salt, S. Salt, •J. Wood. Very Good-•B. Bedford,
•w. Bedford (grand effort, Buxwn, (]lad to see so man11 new searchers!).

CARDIFF (Kines Road).-Excellent-•s. Butlin, S. Dewey, G. F. Dodge, J. Hustwick, •F. Jackson, 
R Jones (well done!), B. Kilvington, M. Nelt,on, P. Toms, R. Tom.c1, P. Tucker, •M. Virgin, B. Webb. 
Veri, Good--E. Dodge. (Ely).-Excellent-R. Canterbury, R. Collins, •A. Edwards, B. Edwardl!, D. Edwards, 
•w. Lock, M. Palmer, B. Saunders, G. Saundera, P. Sellars, •M. Smith, M. Trigg (well done!), J. Vickery.
Verv G<>od-D. Biggs, J. Frost, J. T. Frost. CHEADLE.-Excellent-L. Alcock, M. Alcock, M. Brunt,
J Coxon E. Eyre, M. Wood. Very Good-E. Alcock. CHOLSEY ( Berk1.).-Exrtllent-E. Bumpass (welcoJM,
Bilun/): CLYDEBANK.-Excellent-•R. Boyd, •A. Campbell, *J. Cran!'lon, E. Dick, G. Dyer, E. Graham,
r Graham, J. Greer, S. McCarty, I. McConnell, J. Miller, M. Murray, M. l'aterson, B. Wood, M. Wood.
Verv Good-J. Campbrll C. McGhee, J. McKinlay. COOKSTOWN (B1ltonanean).-E:uellent-C. W. Bell,
F. E. Bell, S. W. B<"Jl, W� D. Bell, E. M. Black,�- Charle�, J. �h1ules, N. Charleq_, D. Ma'tre. (Tirnaskea.
Bzcelle-nt-*M.. Currie, R. Hill, M. E. Warwick. Well Trua-T. L. WarWirk. COWDENBEATH.
Eueluni-A. Bowman, N. Bowman, J. Bruce, P. Cameron, R. Cameron, M. Cowan, A. Gilmour, M. Gilmour,
Mlnnte Gilmour, S. Graham, A. Haddow, M. Haddow, R. Martin, M. Park, J. Pater,;on, J. Reid, J. Ross,
C. Russell J. Stobhs, M. Tough.t. S. Tough, J. �alker. C_ROMER.-Excellent-•M. Berr�, P. Berry, J. 
Coleman, R. Luff, •F. Martins, :-;. Martins, D. Mills, J. Milli;, J. Mutimer, M. Mutim<"r, A. Parkinson, 
•J Parkinson J Rowe A. Ward, B. Woodhou!le. Veri, Good-•G. Rowe. (Tllursllay Class).-Excellfflt
•R. Dennis, k .. Platton. Verv Good-•P,. Craske (well done, Cromer/). CROSSFORD.-Excellent-•D.
Barclay D Gray •I Gray T. Gray. Ve,v Good-•J. Barclay. CROWBOROUQH.-Exctllent-D. Chewter 
D French ·a Taylor· John'Wllliams, June Wllllam!'I. CULLEYBACKEY.-Excellent-M. Fenton, •. :Fenton' 
1:Kelly (b-ed:U gii·m'Jor December, 1948, ,earchina!), R. McCaugbey, A. M:cKeown, J. McKeown, •I. Millar: 

DER IIY (lro■ Tt11t).-Ezcellmt-•E. Abbott, S. Baxter, V. Birch, 0. Fairholm, S. J. Garton, B. Grattida:e 
D. Hemhall,�. Hewitt, •P. M. Hickling, P. Hickling, A. T. Houlstoni. M. E. Houlaton, H. Joyct", •B. Levett:
)(. 11. Jlunday, A. Page, •J. Pepplatt, J. Rawlirurs J. Jl.aWBon, u. Reed, E. ll. Shardlow, •o. Stuart,
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A. \\"ilk in,, *H. "ornl •• J. \\ y1111·1. � \\"� mi >r. J'PTI/ <:u(/(1-• I'. < Ji11!1 Jtou, •\. Cocmr)·, .T. lhamrcr, *)L
llolmc,, :--. ,loy<'l • B. Ila w,on. O. R T:t'.\ !or, F. Whit d111r,t. K. W1 i1Zht. Jrrll TriPd -T. Hir('h, • I>. Fellows
l� hu�rt111rdN1ml' �o 111_ 11 s,·n,rrlll'r�). ( Sinfin).-/;' rrell'.'"' E \ hPII. < • .\n•t t·«', J>. ('oxon, P. Coxon. iL CTa<lshy,
*T. (,rN'n, D. ll1cklm�. :-;_ l111·1·. P. l'iPal, .J. Hndtonl. �1 \\ H1•(•1l. r.. Sh:rn, s. SmC'dlC'y. l'cry Good
.1. l.o,w. A. Radhurn. <' Sad hr. CJnncl l>. ,Jmw .... (Park Grove HomeJ.-T'n11 aood-*,T Hntlrr, •.J. Simp,-on 
(uvlrm11t'!). DONCASTER. l�rrl'llenl H. Brii111l1• (1<·elco1111. f:<•0Jfr1·t1!). DUMBARTON. Exrellent
*M. AitkPn (1rl'lron11�') DUNDEE.-E.rrel/rnt-.J. Downi1•, T. Downil', C. Mih1r. Very Good P. lkattie, 
R. Boyd, M l'allanch•r, I� C'mnminiz, D. Fox, .T. Griffen, Jam•. (}riflt•11, (;, Innc>s, ,J. Inn<'-. Y Paris, .T. Taylor.
Good Ro-.1' ('un1111i11g, \. <'ummin�, U. hm1•", R. Jrffn•y, ,J. Kc•m1C'dy, W. Kennedy. 

EDINBURGH.-Km•ll1'111 ,J . .\ndnt-on, *X. fhirr:-011, A. ::\I. Hope•. J. Hopr, C. Meldrum,�- Meldrum, 
M. I>ater,-on (1crll donr, .lfon,.'), S. J'pan,on, W. 'l'aylor. (Dr. Guthrie's School).-Excellent--J. Allan,
J. Brook-.hank, l> C'alchwll, • D. C'raig, A. 1k"ar, ,J. l>uncau, J. Fawrus. *J . .Frllows, A. Fic:;hrr, A. Hanratty,
C. llardir, *R. Hill, ll. Lunn, \ Mccotter, •w. Mc<nlloeh, A. McKinJay, J. McPhee, R.R. Fimith. W. O.
Wnlla<'P, •G. Wrhb. ESKRIGG (Cumbertand).-E.:rre/lntf B. John<-ton, W. John-.ton. 

FAIRLIE (Ayrshire). E:rrrllrnt *K. 0. l>orrkott,, A. Dorricott. 
GLASGOW (Balornoch). E.:rrrllt'ttf- ,J. ,Tone�, F. Low, .T. ::'llcCallum, 11. 11cCallum, I. McLachlan, 

M . .McLPan, )1. Stl'H11-.on. l'erJJ Gnod-*J. KPllv, A. )facLrod, B. l\IacLeod, Xan2\facLeod, Norma llacLeod, 
R. l\facLeotl. (Cathcart Road).-E:rrelll'l,t .T. Ancfrl'l'on, .F. Archibald, I,. Beattie, A. Brown, B. Ca<:-:id,
R. Cn ... sidy, D. Fngu,nn, I. F1•rin1-,on, )I Forwc>ll, B. Hc>ad, �I. Hrad, A. Henderson, l. Johnston, C. Kell�-;
P. Kelly, 2\L )1. .:.\1acdonald, A. ,tarks, T. )lark", )L )lathil'sOn, W. l\IcBride, C. McCaskie, W. 2\IcCubhin,
D. M:cEwan, J. McKay, S. MJtCXl'i), D. l\fN·<·han, .T. )foPchau, .John Meechan, A. Mitchell, lL Munro,
M. Parker, .\. QuC'rn, D. tl(;nfrc>w, D. ltobrrt,, .r. Robr.rts, P. Roberts, B. Roberti;on, G. Robertson, R.
Robertson, .T. Roxburgh, T. Scott, A. Strwart, )I. Htewart, )lary . tewart, W. Stewart, A. tunoch, W. 
Sturroch, W. 'l'aylor, M. Thom�on, B. Watson, T. \Vat on, P. Wil!<OD, G. Wilson, J. Wilson, E. Windle, 
H. Yeung. Very Good-ll. Carmicha<'l, C. Devlin, •J. Ferguson, *R. Fer�ll:'on, D. Gould, G. Gould, M.
Gould, A Hrad, J lit-ad, X. ,Johnston, S. )Ia�er, M. McCaffer, .J. :Mclnnc·s, A. McKay, B. l\fcLean, E. 
McNight, R. :'.\fonaghan, M. ,1orrison, A. llobnts, E. Rob<'rts, M. Roxburgh, J. �tewart, R. Stirlin11:, Patricia
Roberts. Good--B. St<'wart, *William :-<tcwart. Well Triedr--*J. Lloyd, )1. McGregor, G. Monaµ:han, 
*G. Morrison (no scriptureR, George!), M. Scott (u·ell done, highest number ever recei1·ed from a single Stmday
School.'). (Govan).-Excellent-R. Brand, B. Brown, M. Brown, J. Caldwell, I<'. Hetherington, D. Laverty, 
S. Law::;on, D. MacDonald, R. McDonald (fine paper, Rodger!), S. McCrackrn, J. Mcllvenna, R. l\lcGurn,
.M. Ross (1rell done, Mary!), G. Thom11-,on, M. Turnn, :M. Young. Very Good -J. Calderhead, )1. Killhouse, 
•c. Laverty, A. McIntyre•, ('. l\folntyrr, It. llcKrchnie, W. Wallacr. Good-M. McIntyre. (Parkhead).
E:rcellent-H. Britton, :M. Craiiz, K. Craig, I. Crnwforcl, J. Dougan,)[. Hamilton. M. Jeffrey, *J. Maxwell, 
J. McClymont. M. McKrclmir, *E. lfcKee, J. )lcKre, June llc:Kce, W. McKel', I. Monc-y, I. l\fontgomery,
*M. Moore, *I. Murray, lL llicP, L. Shaw, Jl. 'haw, M. Simp,.on. Very Good-L. Bain, S. Cameron,
C. FJeming, B. Laurie. (Partick).-Excellent E. Archibald, J. Archibald, A. Gibson, A. E. Laird, H.
McLennan, C. Smith, Charll's Smith, R. Tait. GALSTON.-Exeellent-A . .Armour. D. Kiltie, N. Tannock. 
GREENOCK.-ExceU.ent-X. Bethrl, I. Clark, H. Crai11:, J. Craig, *!\'. Craig, X. Crawford, S. Dolan, W.
Johnston, l\L McClay, B. MeDiarmid, J. McDiarmid, A. )1cDona1d, R. :'.\fcDonald, 1\1. McKaig, l\fark McKaig, 
R. McKaig, l\L McParland, E. Murray, *J. Murray, D. 01ZJ:1;, C. Reid, E. 1\1. Renfrew, X. Renfrew, E. Rodgers,
N. Spence, M. Warcl, D. Watt, 1\1. Watt. Very Good,---D. l\IcClay, Nan )fcDiarmid, S. McNeal.

HALIFAX.-Exrell.ent-A. Appleyard, B. Cannings, G. R. CanninlZ�. J. Coward, J. A. Kirkman, J. A.
Kirkman. HAMILTON.-Excellent-N. Cameron, C. Cunningham, S. Cuurun�ham, B. Lindf;ay, J. Lindsay, 
S. Smith. l'ery Good-•D. Brownlie, G. Lawson. Good-H. Kane. HARTHILL.-Excellent-B. Arnott,
J. Beattie, J. Boyd, S. Bryce, •D. Steele. Very Good-R. Paterson, A. Steel, J. Stewart. HAYDOCK.
Excellent-I. Hughes, E. Huri-t, M. Hurst, E. Molyneux, D. Seddon, �f. Seddon. HAYES.-Excellent
*B. Burgess, G. Donaldson, *K King, B. Smissen. Very Gond-J. Kc>nt, *R. JngJeton. Well Tried
J. Bishop, P. Bishop. HEREFORD.-Exullent-J. Nichola�, R. Tidmas, G. Williams. HURLFORD
(Ayrshire).-Excellent *G. Crawford (welcome, Greta!).

ILFORD.-Exrelln1t-B. Jupe, J. Archn, Jolin Arrhn, *J. CJark, J. ('nuberl<'Y, S. Giiu<>rt, A. Jarvi�, D. 
Livermore E. Liwrmore, M. Livermore

.I. •G. Manf'.fic-ld, S. On.,low, *Y. l'kkett, 1. gtainr,., A. 'teven-;, A. G. 
Woolmrr, 'n. Wright. Very Good-1'. uardinn, J. Smith, 1\1. Strinarr. INNERLEITHEN.-E.rrellent-N. 
Duthie, H. Mal•·olm. ISLE OF MAN.-Excelln1t-H. Be1l, M. Bell, E. Cain, D. Collbter, P. Crrnnell, J. 
Hal!;alJ, J. Knealr, K. Lawton, M. Penlington. D. Quam•, J. Quane, Jean Quane, S. Quane, W. Quane, R. 
Winterbourne, A. Hulme. 

KINGSTON (Bonner Hill).-Exullent-P. An<lr<·w�, n. l3oume, :\1. Bourne, •p, Bourne, G. Pleece. 
v,ry fJood-l'. Downham. (Burritt Hall).-Exrel!mt-· H. L. Bartlett, M. Bourne, B. Humphris. KIRKIN
TILLOCH.-/..:Xcellent-.T. Alston, W. Albton, •:M. Barrie, •N. Uarrie, ?>f. Brllinizl1am, J. Brown, B. Colston, 
A. Col<;ton, Y. Lawren<'r, A. Man,hall, J. !\trC'allum, K. !\1it<·hell, J. Scot�, ?It. S<'ott, lL f.cott, M. Stewart.
Very Good--)f.. Brown, IJ:. Craig. Agnr" j\far,-halJ. KNOCKNACLOY.-�xrellent-lf. BuslJy, T. Illlmilton,
T. Shaw, (l. Tliornpson, B. Yernr.r. l'ery Good-\'. Burton.

LEEDS.--Ercellent-M. Calli�tn. Ver,1 Good-J. now, F. l{ca:;, J'. Win tanlcy. LEICESTER
(Northfield Hatl).-E.,cellent-T. Arthur, R Harwl'll, M. Clarb1•, l'. Colbourne, A. Cumberlidge, •v.
Cumberlidgl' C. }t}Jd, G. Gilbert, •p_ Gough, S. Halford, B. Hic-kliniz, Jt�. Jiart, L. llnrt, *)l. llart,A. ,lcuawl\y, 
H ,Johnson, '•J. Kirby, 1'. Kirk, Patricia Kirk, K L. Kniul.Jt, M. KnJirht, l>. Lambert, *8. Lord, D. Matts, 
u: Matts I>. J\fattH, J.' Parkrr, M. J>arker, 13. Polc•, .T. l'olr·, M. Portrr, J. JUddlc•r,ton, ,l. Ro� ton, 1'}. Rudden, 
B Sauml

1
nl! M. Scotton, J3. RJ11•plwr,1, 13. Smit},, J I. 'J.'aylor, ]', 'I'uvlor, l>. 1'horpc, *D. Towert'I, J. \\'atson,

.r.\Vl'Jc:h M:Welsh R.R. I>. Young, M. Zc·aland. Very Good-R. HPntfr�·. S. Croshaw, S. Dean, •E. Oritlin, 
�- Oriffr;1, R. Half<;r<I, U. Laml.Jert, I. Nkhols, A. �,·c,tton, *M. Simpson, O. She}lhtrd, 'K Smith, 11. Wadd. 
fJou<l ,�. C'ort. Well Tried-A. Waddington, o. Prlr tlcy. (Broomfield Hatt).-Euellmt-B. Ahuey, 
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.T • ..\.lnwr. n. .Attcwdl. L BalunuhP, )L Balrornhr, J> •• T. Bnrnnt. G. \\'. Jfo111Ptt, P. Barnett,"'· Bnr.;l.Jy, 
R. natc.,, IL ll1•lton. ,1. i--. Bdton, •1>. Bent, •n . .Hillingto11, .\. B111Zh:r, G .• T. Rut Jin, G. (amp, .B. ( hapman,
•J. lhapman! �I. l'hawn<'r, P. C:hnwucr, B. Chf•Pth:nn, ..\. Clarke•, K Clark, )[.Elliott,.\. Gear, 31. Hanson,
J. Harratt. 1\. Jami's, D. ,Jo1ws, P. Krrrins, T. )Ian-hall, P. ().;\\ill. H. Pnrkn, J'. Pickl'Tillll, "1. Platt, X.
Platt, L. Heev�, )I. Rohcrt-., Y. Titma-.s, ,l. Wiut<-rhortom, .I \\'0!11•, C. Wrigl1t. i·u,, (;ood-R .Bentley,
�- BuA:hy, K. Bturhy, A.. Chapman. s. l'lunnH.'r, •H. < laikP. �- < ro , c:. lJa,iP-., A. Dixon, 
�- Dunuc>tt_, )I . 11unlll•tt, )l. Ho_nw, B .. l'entrit h. s. s111itl1 , M. Turnn. (:ood-T,. :--mith, 
K. Tate. ll d/ Tr1('d-O. A.mes. (Frith Hosp1tal).-E.rcellrn/ B. Bedd• JI, B. Hc•1111ett .E. Iltwkfancl, 
_.\, Cole, R Hincks, B. :::itcvrns, B. TnrnPr. T'tnt (;ood-L. ('a\c, )I. <'olcnwn.' J�. \\inter�. 
Good-;-A., f-har!)L'. �EIGH.-.Exullent S. Bl:rnd. ('. llurk!Py, ll. Ruckle�, P. Cadman, J. Gre�ory, 
1. Kcny9n, l. l\.C'O�on, D. .-\ Lr£>, �I. Lel', A. 1>rice, J. Prirr., ,John l'riee.-Verv good. 
R. A .. Fme, •I., Pempc>rton. LERWICK. Exulltut-T. C Bain, R. Garrick, D. J. Huntn,
H. A .. Hunter, )1. G. Jolm,on. J. H. Xirol,on. LIVERPOOL.-Excellen!-K. Ark&k, •G . .Barker,
G. B�m1ett. J. Brown, J. Can)lOn, K f'annon, f. l>ennington. )I. Fletchrr, P. }"letchrr, w. Grinton, B. Hey�,
s. Hilton, P. Hunter, D. Irnng, J. Leahey,�- Leahc>y, �- LMliey, E. 3foyor. W. 1fayor, E. lff>lling, E.G .
.Moore, �L Xind, A. Pattrrson, )I. P�tter.-on, S. J>atter,-on, K. Pinnington. •I. Pirkc-rin�. M. Richard,;, K.
Rotberbam, A. Roua;hl<:'y, K. Uoy Uonghley, . .\.. �and,;, J. R .-wain, D. Wannop, II. Wannop, ,. William:,.
f'er11 (;ood-A. Bro-m1

1 I. Riek.son, 8. )lcKay, E. Pinning-ton, Jean Wat!<on. Good-H ,Jone,;. JJ'ell Tried
W. Gibete. LONDON.-Errellenl-,r. Chedgy, A. Crout, •v. Dea<'on, •B. Evan�, R. Ge"itzke, B. Lodp:e,
•P. :llilxwell, •E. Motuel, •T. Xeighl>our, •)r. Packard, )I. O'Bryan, )lichacl O'Bryan, A. c;p!nk. Very Good
s. Burgess. Good-P. Bishop. LEICESTER (City General Hospital).-Exal/nit-B. Sim:,on. Verv
Good-'. Tate, V. Castledine (arrfred too late for proper place in List).

MACDUFF.-EX<.·ellent-:u. Abel, A. Downie, J. Downie, J. }�dward�, R. Ewen, J. Findlay, Jamie 
Findlav, H. Gatt, E. Innes, B. McKay, G. )fcKa), R. )Iitchell, G. Shepherd, D. Watt, •J.M. Watt, ,Joseph 
WMt, :K Watts, D. Wilson, E. Wilson, M. Wood (fine 11a1IM, .Jfari<m!). Very Good-I. Arthur. MAI DST ONE.
-Excell�nt-A. Alldrid�e, M . .A.mold, D. Bingl1am, •R. Grime", •n. Hip;hsted, B.Jones, V.Jone�, X.Judson,
•B. K.itchenham, •K. J�itchenham, J. Mutimrr, P. �Iutimer, •P. Wakefield, J. Ynt�. Very Good-J. Palmer.
Good-P. �ewi.ng. MA.NCHESTER.-Excellent-P. Adlam, J. Barkn, �L Brown, P. Gilpin, J. Jackson, 
:M. Jones, P. Jones, J. Marchment, )L :\larchment, D. Royle. J'ery Good-R. Fos:tg, B. Gilpin, M. Newby.
Good-A. Fogg, E. Fogg. METHIL.-Excellent-A. Baird, G. Baird, D. Cook, B. Halley, J. Inglis, l\L Miller,
C. :Montgomery, J. :Montgomery, J. Paton, J.B. Paton, D. Reid, J. Reid, G. , eath, R. Surgeon, J. Walton. 
Very Good-B. Allan, ?IL Fotheringham, B. Frame, .T. Frame, ..\ .. eatl1, E. Taylor. Good-M. :Frame.
MIDDLESBOROUGH.-E:rcellent-:lL Briggs, •D. Parkn, *Da"\id Parker. G. Summers, B. Wilson (ho{le 
finger will soon be better!). Good-T. Davie!:i. MUSSELBURGH.-E;uellent-W. Baird, B. Paterson,
M. Ramage, J. Taylor.

NEWHALL.-Excellent-J. Banki'i, J. Bennett, T. Bennett, �I. Bowler, R. Bowler, F. Dent, R. Dutton,
J. Harriso.n, •J. Ivens, M. :Mitchell, :M. Parker, J. Redfern, P. Redfern, C. Young. Very Good-•P. Cart
wright, •R. Cartwright, •s. Dutton, B. ?tfitchcll, J. Slack, C. owter. NOTTINGHAM.-Excel/ent-E. Grcmt, 
K. J. Holmes, B. Woodcock, R. Woodcock. Very Good-D. Bo�eley. 

OLDHAM.-Euellent-A. Taylor. OXFORD.-Excellent-L. M. Brown, *Ann Hosier, •B. Nash. 
PAISLEY.-Excellent-John Smith. PAR BOLD (Lancs.).-Exeellent-Ed"ina Bell. PENYGRAIG.

Excellent-K. Lee •s. Griffiths. POOLE (Dorset).-Exeellent-A. McKinnon. PORTSLADE.-Excellent
p Bartlett R. J.'Cha.mings, P. Handley, R. Wilson. Very Good-•l. Hayler, B. King. (Boys' Home).
Ea:cellent-H. Barnett, J. Barne�t,. •P. Clough, •T. Clough, '�- Hannen, A. Hazeltine, E. Hazeltine, C. 
Jennings K. Richilrdson, W. Sun1ster, E. Stott, R. Stott, \\i. Stott. PORT GLASGOW.-EuelUtzt
M. Airth,'S. Boyland, A. Brownlee, J. Craig, A. Hall,)I. HalJ ,B. Hoey, B. Mart!!'}, M. Mcponald, R McFarlane, 
w. L. McLellan, A. Purdie, A. Renfrew, A. Robertson, )I. Robertson, W. "\'\ llson. J ery Good-P. Cl&bby,
Billy Martin. Goodr-B. Ballantyne. 

REIGATE.-Excellent-R. Adamll. ROTHESAY.-Excellent-•F. �faitland, C. McArthur. 
SELKIRK (The Priory).-Excellent -•A.Bell, •J. Collins, •R. Collins, A. Howarth, M. Price, . Robertc:on,

E. Shaw (-well done!), J. Shaw. Verv Goodr-•D. Cochrane, J>. )kClel_Jand, R. :M.c�'it�ie (u-eleo-me, new searchers).
SHEFFIELD.-Excellent-M. Brook, B. Strafford,.M. Thrall, J. Tmgle, *J. W1lkm. Very Good-E. Burns, 
M Heeman •M. Littlewood *P. Tate. Well Trud-R. Darwent. SOUTH SHIELDS.-E.xcellent-J. R. 
Davison T' Rutherford, R.' Tomlinson, M. Tyrrell, P. Wabon, S. Young. Ve111 Go<>d-*A. Heslop. 
SPALDING.:_Exeellent-F. E. Spindler. 8TAN":1ORE.-Excelle11t-D. Griffin. SOUTHPORT.-E':rcellent
C' Bafez B. Hall D. :Xicbohon, B. Scott, Brian Scott. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-E:rcellent-G. Bennison 
J:i. Benni;on, M. Bennison, M. Capewell, P. Cap�wcll, M. Dot;irott, F. Griffiths, M Griffiths, X �riffiths: 
Norman Griffiths,• A. Hewitt, W. Heywood, K. R1lJ, B. Knox, D. Lea, Dorothy _Lt>a, M. Pugh, B. Ridgway, 
N. Smith, •E. Turner, P. Turner, M. Wareham, P. "\\ a_rcham. Verv Good-B. pane5:. S. Gough, •K. A. Sm.Ith.
ST H ELEN8.-Excellent-J. Barrett, J. Farrar, •K. Farrar. F. G. Gutteridge, K. James, R. Gutteridge 
J. ·Hm, R. HuNt, J. _Light.foot, John A. Lightfoot, G. Lightfoot, D. Ra,:;pin, J. Ra:.pin, I. Stringfellow:
•J. Stringfellow, Jessie Strmgfellow. 

TOLWORTH.-Excellent-C. :Morgan. 
WEMBLEY.-Excellent-E. Bailie, R. Bailie, B. Beechey, Y. Bowdery, *N. Broxup, K. Burgin, G. 

Churchman, J. Green, E. Hilton, D. Hobley, Y. Ho:.ler, J. Mathews, S. Norman, P. O'Xeil, L. Piper, 
D. Watson, A. Westwood, D. Westwood. Verv Good-D. Hunt, P. Hunt, S. James, T. Piper, D. 8teYenson, 
s Thomas J. Wright. (Thursday School).-ExceUent-F. M. Allen, A. BU'!SOn, R. Clemp�on, J. Corbett 
M Corbett: M .. Forbes, J. Gundick, T. Hewlett, V. ,Tarman, P. O'Nelle, •J. Penn, •s. Swallow, E. Thomas;
.M

. 
Thomas E. Wall. Very Good-J. Allen, M. Allen, V. Baker, B. Cronin, M. Pratt. WEST HYDE

E�ellettt-i. Ash, R. Ash, J. Birrh, B. Gar�ett, D. V_ollam, G: W. Vollam. WHITEH_ILLS.-Excellent
E Findlay Eunice Findlay, S. McRae, B. Milne, H. Milne, S. Milne, J. Mitchell, John Mitchell. s. Mitchell 
J.' Raffan, 'E. Ritchie, H. Ritchie, N. Ritchie, M. Smith. Very Good-S. Watson, Y. 1''indlay. Wt!ll Tried_:
M. Ewen. WIGAN.-Excellent-M. Bennett, S. Caffery, R. Goulding, D. Howarth, �[. Kneller, •D. Leigh,



M. Pallistcr (of Haigh), M. Parr, S. Peters, K. Quigley, •D. Robert:,, M. Slater, L. Tudor.
Very Good-W. Ainscough, M. Beck, D. Bradbury, D. Culshaw, I. Culshaw, T. Grady. Good
J. D:wies. Well Tried-J. Bennett. WILLINGTON QUAY.-E�llent-H. Anderson, R. Anderson, Rose
Anderson, J. Birkley, M. Birkley, A. Campau, 1\1. Chapman, D. Ii'indlay, R. Ii'leming, I. Fuller, S. Fuller,
V. Garrick (well dcnel), J. Herron, •E. ,Tackson, •F. Jackson, R. Keeler, E. Lee, M. Marshall, •E. Moat,
•n. Nellist, •.T. Nellist, P. Nellist, M. Patterson, A. Ritchie, G-. Roberts, R. SayeN, •J. Wade, •E. Walker,
•E. Wi'-C, K. Wood. Very Gooa-•P. Hall. WISHAW.-Excellml-A. Brown, •J. Connocher, M.
Connocher, A. Gould, E. Gould, M. Laing, •J. Morton, N. Morton, B. Murdoch, M. Murdoch, B. Sneddon,
•H. Sneddon, •I. Sneddon, E. Waddell, M. Waddell. Verv Good-A. Lindsay.

YEOVIL.-Euelleni-R. Eglen, S. Evans, D. Finch, •s. Finch, B. Shore, D. Shore, S. White. 

A SUMMARY OF THE MARCH, 1949, BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 

(Alphabetically according to Town). 

'rOWlf. 

A.BBBDElU, 
ABERPAN 
ARlliGH 
ASHGILL 
ATHERTON 
AYR 

•AVOCH ...
•BAKEWELL

BATHGATE
B.IBROW
BELFAST
BIRKENllliD .. .
BIRMIIJG lilX .. .
BLACK.BURN
BOLTON
BB.ADFOBD

•BRISTOL
BUXTON
CARDIPP

(Kings Road) 
(Ely) 

CllliDLB 
•Cbolsey
CLYDEBANK 
CoOKSTOWN

(Be ltonanean) 
(TirnMkea) ... 

COWDENDEA.TH 
ClLOMU 
C:&OSSFOBD 
CJLOWBOBOUGR 
CULLEYDA.CKBY 
DDDY-

4 
H 
11 

3 
22 
1 
1 
1 

16 
19 
18 
41 

21 

12 

12 
2 
1 

19 

14 
16 

7 
1 

18 

9 
4 

22 

19 
5 
5,..
' 

(lron Tent)... . . . 87 
(Sinffn) .. . . .. 17 
(Park Grove Home) 2 

•Do:RCASTBlL 1 
DlJKBARTOlf 1 
Dl11'DBB 20 

TOWN. 

EDINBURGH 10 
2 (Dr. Guthrie's School) 20 

•EsKJLIGG 2 
•FAIRLIB 2 

3 GLASGOW-
(Balomoch)... 13 
(Cathcart Road) 87 
(Govan) 24 

5 (Parkhead) ... 26 
3 (Partick) S 

GALSTON 3 
5 GREBNQCK 31 

12 IIALIIPAX 6 
2 HAIIILTON 9 

H.utTHILL 8 
2 HAYDOCK 6 
1 HAYES... S 

18 HERRFORD 3 
•HURLFORD 1 

8 lLFOBD 20 
8 lNNERLEITREN 2 

ISLE OP MAN... 16 
1 K.INGSTON-
S (Ronner filll) 6 

(Burritt) 8 
KmKINTILLOCH 19 

1 KNOCKlUCLOY 6 
I.BEDS ... • 

7 LEICESTBR-
8 (Northfield) 68 

(Broomfield) 61 
1 (}l'rlth Hospital) 11 

LEIGH ... 14 
10 LERWICK 6 

1 LIVERPOOL ,s 

2 LONDON 15 
1 lUODUff 21 
1 ILUDSTONB 16 

:HilOBESTD . . . 15 

1 
5 

1 

1 
5 
1 
4 

2 

1 
1 

3 

1 
8 

1 

8 
• 

1 

2 
6 
1 
5 

TOWN. 

METHIL 22 
MIDDT.T.SBROUOH 6 2 
M:USSELBURGH 4 
NEWHALL 20 4 

NOTTINGHAM ••. 5 
•oxroBD s 2 
PAISLEY 1 

•PARBOLD 1 
PE.."iYGRAIG 2 1 

•PO0LB •.• 1 
PORTSLADll 6 1 

(Boys' Home) 18 2 
OLDBA][ H ! 
PORT GLASGOW 19 

•REIGATR 1 
ROTBESAT 2 1 
SBLXlllK 11 4 
SBEJl'J'IBLD 10 3 
SOUTH SBIKLDR 7 1 

•SPALDING 1 
•RTANKOll 1 
SOUTBl'OJLT 5 
STOKE·ON·TBU'T 2f\ 4 
ST. HELENS .. . 16 2 

•TOLWORTB 1 
WB'MDLKY 25 1 

(Thursday School)... ZO I 
W'BST HYDB ••. 6 
WIIITUILLS .. . 17 
WIGil'... ... ••• 21 S 
WILL11'G'f01' QUAY ... Sl 9 
WISBA.W 18 • 
YBOVIL 7 1 
LJuOWl'll 

(G. City Hospital)... a 

TOT.U.S 1,381 190 

From bldlndull. 

The apace below la left for a pmmed slip or Stamp, to adverthle School and YoUDI People'• meeUnp. 
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Who made the Sea, the Oce,an u·ide, 
The fonminu u·aves, the rollinu tide, 
And all therPin, that swim, or creep, 
()r grow· · in pool.s or in the detp 1 
'Twas {Jod who madP the mighty sea, 
And all the things that therein bP, 

THE SEASIDE. 

-,-
• 

Wlw made th,, SJw·rr, thr xilrer i;traml. 
The pebble beach, the soft firm 1,11ml. 
The samls--the children's l'/tiPf delir,ht, 
Where they may play from morn till niglit l 
'Twas God who formed the oc-ean shore, 
Set bounds, tddr/1 u·at'PS n,a11 not pnss o'er. 
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ml? Ubtrb 1etter. 
1>1 \H lloY:-. \'\D (;r1u.s.

Hc<'<·ntl� ,n· W<'llt down as usual to spend I 1H' W<'<·k-Plld near 
tc! our l\Ied ing II:dl. and an <:xperiC'rwc· happ<'JH'd to ruy two ]iUJe 
girli.; and me wh1C'h I want to desc ♦rilw to vou w1d use Hs an 
illustration of a \ c>ry solc1nn sn hjc<'t . 

• 

'f'o my �urprise a/1ll dis111,111 I J111111d ./1111e and A,weit,• sinki11(J i" tlie IJL1ck 11md. Read th8 storv 

It wa" a gloriou"i Saturday afternoon and the tide was out. so 
that on the one side of our beach which lies between harbour and 
sea. we had flat sandy shore. hut on the other side. the harbour 
side, a hank of 1n1td � t•xtending down to thC' rivc>r. Csually we 
walk out as far as the sea, but on this occasion we decided that 
as the 1nud-ha11k appeared to be dry and firm owing to the low 
tides of the pn·,·ious week, that we walk down to the river instead. 
After we had walked a few yards I decided that as I had on only 
shoes and was sinking a little into the 111ud. I would go back and 
get n1y rubber boots. �l<·anwhilc the girls walked on. Just a 
n1inute or so later I returned and to iny surprise and disniay 
found Jane and Annett<• sinking in the black mud. Already 
Annette· was up to her knees in it with Jane frantieally trying to 
pull her out. she herself. however. sinking deeper with each effort. 

:\ly 111ind i1nmediatcly went to quicksand and the stories I 
had h<•ard of people who had become entombed without hope of 
escape. losing their live . I could 11ot help thinking, even as I 
looked at 1ny ehildre11. of the way in whi<'h thi dreadful black 
mud spoke of in and its power, dragging un avcd one down to 
<.'vcrlasting (lt•strtl<'tion. A few 1ninutcs before we had been 
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happy together, and now I at nny rate, was very worried. I 
re_ahsed that unless I first got on son1ething firm I should end up
with the children and sink into the n1ud. In fact, I did make a 
first effort to pull them out and very soon found myself sinking 
even faster than they were because of my weight. Before I had 
gone too far I therefore hastened back to the firm ground and 
obtained flat boards on which I could stand whilst I pu1led the 
children out. It ren1inded 1ne of the hymn :-

. " TVhen all around the soul gives way, 
Ile then is all our hope and stay. 
On Christ the solid rock I stand, 
All other ground is sinking sand." 

With the boards I was able to become a saviouT to my little girls. 
How Annette clutched at my outstretched arms, very amused 
in spite of the danger she was in, though she did not realise it. 
By now her "Wellingtons" were so far in that I had to pull her 
right out of the1n. Having seen her safely ashore Jane was heayed 
out and all of us very thankfully got back on to firm ground. 
Having also rescued Annette's "Wellingtons" we now had to 
clean off the black mud, and much water it took, ren1inding n1e 
again of the wondrous cleansing power of the blood of the Lord 
Jesus which cleanseth fr01n all sin. 

This sin1ple illustration may perhaps help you to understand 
{I) The power of sin fro1n which there is no escape except through 

the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
(2) The need of accepting the One wh0111 God has sent to save u �

from our sins who ho]ds out His arms to us saying " Come.''
(3) That sin is of such a character that only the precious blood of

the Lord Jesus can cleanse us.

The Toll B1·idue over our rii:er was the sce,ie of ari accident. 

Strangely enough only just a few weeks before, a few hundred 
yards away fr01n �here the above in�ident took plac:e, �5 peoµlt
nearly lost their hvcs. The Toll Bridge over 0111· river wns t lw
scene of an accident. On the Saturday evening, a doublc-drt'k<'l' 
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bu.., c-ontaining these people' was blown b�r the for<'<' of a vcn· 
strong gale. over the Toll bridge into the mud below. On mi°r 
way to the :M<>cting on the Sunda� n10rning. w<· looked over the 
bridge and there saw the bus, from which a few hours before-. 
these people had been rc..,cued fron1 what would have hccn a 
watery graYe if no-one had been at hand. Fortunatclv the tide 
was out. The accident was seen by a nu1nber of p�oplc and 
quickly rescuers were at work. Later in the evening the tide 
ro..,e and ahnost covered the bus. !low this spoke to us of the 
judgment of God which like the tide will surely rise. How grand 
to know ere that day con1ec., that we are saved through the blood 
of .Jesus. Although 1nany of the passenger-, in this bu� were 
injured, we were glad to hear that all of then1 lived, thank') to 
their kind rescuers. 

Think over these two true happenings, and ren1ember that if 
you are unsaved still, you are in the position of the little girls or 
the people in the bus, and although the rescuers have come to 
save you, you have so far refused their help. Listen tothe words 
of the Lord Jesus, " The Son of 1nan came to seek and to sa, e 
that which was lost," and then remen1bcr the verse of the little 
hy1nn: 

•· 011/y trust Ilim, only trust 1/im
Only trust Ilim now.

lie will .'Wt'e you, Jlc will sat·c !JOII, 

Ile 7.l'ill save you nou•:' 

Yours affectionately. 

•· Gnclc" ':.t·il/ be very pleased to hear from any young people . •  lddres,; your 
it'tters to ·• Uncle,'' Stone Holl,.'le, ltchingfi<'ld, nr. 1/orsham, Sus.ye L

TWO LITTLE GIRLS 
AND 

TWO LITTLE TEXTS. 

J 
ULIA and Adrianne arc two little girls who recently sailed
from England to Canada with their parc•nts. Their agrs arl'
:J½ years and 2 years respecti_vcly. Bef�rc leaving their

homeland .Julia and Adrianne were given by their grandmother _apretty Scripture text caeh to hang on_ the bcdroon1. wall of thc·1r
rww hon1e. As you might expect neither of the httlc �o�s can 
read, but they were so anxious to know ·what the words of Scr1ptu�c 
were, and by hearing them repeated often they s�cceeded m 
learning them correctly. This was unknown to their daddy so 
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hnagine hi"> <.,ttrprisc when .Julia C�llllC to his bcdro01n one n1ori1incr 
and said. "DaddY. do YOU know what I can <;ay? '.Jesus saitl� 
I an1 the \Ya), ai'1d thr. Truth. and the Life. no ·one cmneth unto 
the Father but by :\le'.'' Xow. wasn't that clcYcr for such a 
little girl ! I do 11.ot think for a 1n01nent that she understood the 
1neaning of one single word. hut I write thi� stor;' in the hope 
th�n an older boy or girl who may understand thi1., loYely Yer<.,c 
nnght be saved through reading it. You will find it in John 
14. 6.

The Lord Je..,us Christ is the only \Vay by which anyone can
cmne to God. His Na1ne, Jesus (Jehovah, the SaYiour). is the 
only �arne whereby anyone can be saYcd (Acts 4. 12). Hi"> 
preeiou · blood is all that God will accept for the cleansing of our 
sins (1 Peter 1. 18. 19). It is through Hi.., blood, described by 
God as precious Blood. that a new and living \Vay has been made 
for those who haYe put their faith in Him (Hebrews 10. 19, 20). 

" There was none other good enough to pay the price of sin, 
He only could unlock the gate of heaven and let us in.'' 

S01nconc has said that :-
.. ·without THE Jf' -'1 l' there is no going; 

Without THE TllUTll there is no knowing: 
1Vithout THE LIFE ther,• is 110 gro·wing." 

�lay you eomc to know Jesus, the Son of God, as your Saviour 
through believing in Hi1n (John 14. 6). 

In1mediately after this incident Adrianne said. "Daddy, do 
you know what I can say? 'The Lord is my Shepherd I shall 
not want' " and she beamed proudly at her achievement. And 
well might any person, old or young, who can say the e words 
from experience ! How n1uch we need to know the Shepherd. 
God has said the following words about us : 

" All we like sheep have gone astray ; ·we have turned every 
one to hi.� own u:ay" (Isaiah 53. 6). 

Thankful we should be to the Good Shepherd who came to 
seek and to save the lost sheep. The Lord Jesus said of Hin1 ·elf. 
" I am the Good Shepherd, the Good Shepherd layeth down His 
life for the sheep" (John 10. 11). Have you thought of yourself 
as a lost sheep wandering far away fr01n God'? Lost-isn't it 
an unhappy word 't Think how s�d you arc _when son1ething
belonging to you has been lost. Thmk how_ sad 1t niad� the Lord
.Jesus to see men and women, boys and girls. wandermg about 
hopelessly in sin, with l.wavy hearts and anxious faecs. Ile saw
them as slwep not havmg a shepherd (.Matthew 9. :36). and He 
had eo1npassion on them. That 1neans that lie lo!1gcd fr0111 the 
depths of llis heart to help thc1n and to n1ect their need. 

" Ile ,'law me ruined by thelFall, 
lie loved me notwithstanding all." 
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In order to do 
this the Saviour had 
to come from the 
1nansions of glory, 
He came to find 
you, and went to 
the Cross to save 
vou. Oh. believe 
iiow in Him and His 
death at Calvary 
for you, so that you 
can say," The Lord 
is my Shepherd." 
As you continue 
with Him you will 
prove by experience 
the truth of these 
words. 

An aged preach
er and an actor were 
once asked to recitr 
Psalm 23. before an 
audience. Silence 
reigned while the 
actor with all the 
skill his profession 
demands detailed 
the pac,sage with 
careful cn1phasis 
and beautiful tone. 
Loud app l a u se 
greeted his effort. 

Then without any pretence to eloquence the preacher recited 
the Psahn which had been such a blessing to hin1 in life. 
Ilis recitation was so 1noving that the audience listened awe
struck, and so1ne wept. \Vhen the last word had been uttered. 
the ]istcners acknowledged the effort with a h'en1endous ovation. 
This caused the artor to say to tlw prca<"hcr, " J knr1_t1 the Psalm. 
hut you know the Shepherd.'' 

\Vhat of you, reader '? You may know the Psahn, but how 
we long that you may know the Sheph<'rd. 

We reyret lliat the 'Names of I1mbPl Marsliall of Lei1•P11lt>r, and ]Ua,-oart'I llo11e. rif J,,'Ji11bllr(Jl1, 
1nr1• omiflf'd from Ju111• li,it of /lib[,, 8mrclti11!1 rt'lillll8. 

'l'hh \lonthly \Lulo(11:t.i11«• rna} h1• obl uilwd fro111 : 

NP«'d«•d 'l'l'llt Ii 1'11l,l1,-ltl11g Ofll«·«·, Holwt H11ildi11g,., L«·«•ds Huad, Brn,lfonl. 
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Ube Serpent ltfteb up. 
Please rend Numbers 21. 11-I!l. 

A
1' the tin1e referred to in this chapter. had you entered the 

various tents in which the children of Israel ,vere living. 
very sad sight would have met your eyes. Everywhere you 

would have found sick people. son1e at the point of drath. �Jany 
had already died. A disease was raging, for which man had no cure. 
\Yhat wa the cause of all thi · suffering ? The people had sinned 
again t the Lord; they were discouraged because of the diflicultics 
of the way; their eyes were turned away from God, \Vho was .,o 
kind to the1n, and \Vho had supplied all their needs. Of the good 
food- the 1nanna-which He sent day by day fron1 heaven for 
the111 to eat, they said," our soul loatheth this Jight bread." They 
were in a discontented, unbelieving and n1unnuring condition. 
So the Lord sent among the111 fiery serpents. by which they were 
bitten. The poison fron1 the serpents entered their veins. and 
n1any of them died. 

Then they can1c to 
:\loses. and aid "\Ye have 
sinned. becau-,r we ha, e 
spoken against the Lord. 
and against thee: : pray 
unto the Lord, that lie 
take away the serpent--. 
f r o m  us .,• So )lose s 
prayed for them. 

The Lord told him to 
n1ake a fiery serpent of' 
brass ( copper) aud set i1 
upon a standard ; aud 
He promised that when 
anv who were bittell 
sh�uld look unto it, tlwt 
thev should live. 

�.Moses did as (;od 
cmnmallded. and whoso
ever of those "ho W<·n· 
bittl'n looked to t lu· s<•r
pent on the stall(lard. t 11t·� 
\\'C•rc· made whole. 

Now all this was written for: our learr�ing. .�Ia1_1 i_s st�ff ering
frmn the deadly and incurable disease of sm, wluch rs Ill l11s v c.·r� 
nature·, inherited fro1n his first part'11ts, A_dan1 and E, t·. Thi-..
has coHH' through t lH· old Serpent, the De\ ti, who t<'mptc.·d t IH·m 
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in tht> garden of Eden. c·ausmµ: llt(·m lo s111 agaillst (;ocl, h�
disohe�Ting Ilim. 

4
' Thrrrfore. as throug·h 011<· man -.,in enkred into the world, 

and death through sin : and so death pa"i�cd unto all n1r11. for that
all sinned '' (Ro1nans 5. 12). 

'l'hr Lord .Jrsus said: 
·· .lnd as Jlosrs lifted up the srrpent i11 the wilderness, evt•11 so

must the Son of man be llfi<•d up : 
That whosoever believeth may in /Jim hat•e eternal life" 

( John 3. 1-.t, 1.3 ). 
\\'ith the Israelites it wa"i : -

BITTEN, DYING LOOKIN"G. LIYIXG. 
So with the sinner, dead through hi� trespasses a11d sins (Ephesians 
2. 1). He n1ust look by faith to the Lord Jesus on the cross,
\Yho died to make an atonement for sin.

"Behold, the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
the world" (John 1. 29). 

" But He was wounded for our transgression , He was 
bruised for our iniquities : the chastisen1ent of our peace was upon 
Hin1 ; and with His stripes we are healed " (Isaiah 53. 5). 

G. E. HORNE. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
DECEMBER, 1948. 

Christchurch (New Zealand) Sunday School.
E:rcelle11t-A. E. JL .A.nder::,on, A. Mary Anderson. 
(Elmwood Day School).-E.rcellent-R. Allan, G. 
Barltrol, •B. B.u;her, i\L Bishop, •w·. Brittendcn, :\I. 
Bn·son, R. Bums, *l\L C"anuu, *B. Chapman, *J. 
Clelancl, \\'. Cole�·. *R. C'ooprr. • n. Cox, •J. Craig:, 
H. Dawson, \L nrarsll'y, D. Dixon, *J. Dixon, J.
Drummond, * D. Ra ton, E. Fuirbrass. *R. Fuirbrass,
*C. Finney, A. Hregg, "'P. Halliwell. *R. Henctcn-011,
•r,. Hepburn, *X. Hillsdou, *.\.. Huntn, *A. Jnckson,
N. KPrsltaw. H. Lurork, ,I. )lartrn, *A. )lc'Callum,
*)1. McKinuon, *.T. McOrath, *S. )lcXrill, *A. ::\t:,·Yrigh,
*B ::\1oore, *L. Pidgeon, *D. Powell, *D. Rastrirk, *,T.
Rimmer, * 1). Rogers, *G. :-.rott, *I. Hhaw, *('. Sheehy,
L. Stnthridge, H. L. Thoma-s, *11. Wood. rem Good
*L. �L Berg, *E. Gibb, *:X. Gowland, "'l. Heu<ler.,on,

*J. Jamie�on, R. Powell. Good :,\f. Marson. (A(Jai11, 1rell d011P Elmu·oocl, icelrome to the lari,r
n1unlier of new searchers!).

MELBOURNE (Au!tralia).--Excellent-B. Hcyclon, ,T. �mith, M. Yrrqeri;, .T. "'alkrr . 
. Tanrt Walker (1rell done!).

MARCH, 1949. 

BRANTFORD (Canada). E.t<'ellenf .J. Bell, Jl. RPII, D. C'ook, ll. Uo1lg�on, s. Reid, 
H. Hobin�on, M. Walker. Ver11 aood ::\f. ,JaC'kman, •,J. Knight, *P. Ludlow. \\'inifn·d
�J,·Ki11il'y. (:l.'hree overdue Searchinos r<•ceiced. Ph>a.s1• tn1 and ki•1•p up-to-date ll'if/i Smrchi1111� 
in J11t11rfl, Winifred. Thanks). 

HAMILTON (Canada).-J,;,1w/le11t D. R1Ul1H!.(I'. 
TORONTO (Canada), St. Clair Ave. E.rcrllr11t K 'l'odd, I•:, 1·b n 'l'Pcl1l, D. WJ1ilchl'IHL 

I '1•1.11 Good-('. H rid, .T. E. Tm vis. 
TORONTO (Canada), Salem Hall.-E;tcellcnt *8. <lrant, H. 1\Intlill, �- Mr('art, )I. Pipl 'l', 

,I. M. 8r,,tt. 
WINNIPEG (Canada). E.rrPlle11t- E . .MrC'lPJIH'llh. 
VICTOR I A ( B.C., Canada). lfrcellrnt -R. Fnrn<lnn, Jl. �ld,emnti. 
MELBOURNE (Australia).- -EJ'ti>llent--Patri<'ia Ballnrd (•//ml to rl'reire lhi�.'). 

* Drnof PR nw• srarrlirr.
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WHAT WOULD JESUS DO? 
For TJelievers . 

1 ff washed in ,Jesus' l)luocl, 
Then bear llis likeness too ; 

., tnd, as you onward press, 
.lsk-" What n:ould Jesus do? " 

� Jl'ith willing heart and hand 
Your daily task pursue ;

Tf'ork ! for the clay wears on, 
Ask--" What would ,Tesu.s do? " 

3 Be f!,enllc, e'en n,1hcn wronged, 
Revenge and pride subd1tc; 

lVhen to forgive seems hard, 
.1sk-" TVhal would Jeswi do?" 

. J. Be brave to do the right, 
., Ind scorn to be untrue; 

When fear would whisper'· }
r

ield ! '' 
Ask-" JJ'hat would Jesus do? " 

a Give with a Julf, Jree hand
God freely gives to you ; 

• Lnd check each ,,;elfish thought
·with-" TV/tat would Jesus do?"

u 'L'hen lei the golden thread,
Woven your life-u.·ork through : 

Reflecting hurven's own light, 
Be--" What �would Jesus do? " 

me tbougbt of otbers. 

A 
TRAGIC bus and street-car accident happened in Toronto.
Canada, a little while ago with the loss of seven Jiyes of 
1nen and w01nen, who a short tin1c before had been cnjoving 

thc1nselves to the full. 
(Children in Britain, Australia and New Zealand, United 

States and elsewhere should look on the map of Canada and find 
Toronto.) 

Eye-witnesses and fellow-passengers told stories of horror as 
they recounted the grimness of the tragedy. Screams and moaninn· 
penetrated the night a_ir ; but amidst the fear that the bus might 
at any 1n01nent burst into fla1nes, were the words of a bra,·c man
( t.hc driver of the bu:c;;) who,, although pim1ed helplessly an10ng- the· 
twisted wreckage of the front part of the bus, spoke words of 
cmnfort and courage to a young n10ther who, close to him, was aJso
trapped. (It took about I½ hours to cut the1n free-). Those who
were effecting the rescue said they had never seen such a bravevoung n1an, and although severely injured to the extent that he�fterwards died--he thought of another. 
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Ah ! dear boys and girb. when I heard of this it took 1ny 1nind 
to another scene. the scene of Cnlvary's Cross. Cruel n1en had 
conde1nned a lovely PC'rson. c\·en J csus, to death, and there He was 
nailed to the Cross for your sins and 1nine, yet He thought of others
not Hiinself. He said," Father forgive the1n for they know not what 
they do,, . Such ,vas 1-Iis infinite love! He who created the world 
allowed Hi1nself to be nailed to the cross, and there He had our 
sin laid on Hin1 that we n1ight go free. How lovely we say He 
is. how kind and how syn1pathetic, that He would even think of 
us, and yet He did. Truly we should thank God for Him, and we 
trust that any who read this little story will come to know Jesus 
ns their own Saviour and accept Him even as they read this. Do 
you realise you are a sinner ? Maybe you are not a great sinner, 
bnt one neverthe]ess ! \Vell, dear one, God sent His Son to die 
for sinners, for you ; and Christ can1e willingly to bear your sin 
because He loved you-Yes, He truly thought and gave Himself 
for others. JOHN YOUNG, HAMILTON, CANADA.

Sometbtng more tban golb. 

P
LINl{, pliuk, plink, went the pennies as the 1nonkey opened
his 1nouth to get the1n. \Vhat a funny 1nonkey, with an 
iron stmnach, but then, of course, it wasn't a real 1nonkey. 

but just a bank that looks 
like a monkey, and he put out 
his tongue for the coins. 

Are you fond of putting 
your pennies in a n1oney-box. 
boys and girls? l\Iy boys arC'. 
they save them up until they 

ArP you fond of putting 11011r pnmil's in a have quite a few and then 
Sal'inu bo:r·' they put the1n in the big bank 

or else buy smncthing very nice with then1. 
Something else the!· like to do, is to talk to each oth:� '":hen 

th<·v ar<' in bed, and I just heard one say to the other, "hat 
wuulcl \'OU do if this whole l'OOIH was full of 1noncy right to the 
top'?,,· \Yell, boys and girls, what would you do?

Now here is a hard question for the younger ones .. �Vhat
is far bc·ttcr than gold or 1noncy ? Can you answer 1t ! If 
not this vc•rsc of a hy1nn will tell you . 

.. Oh, Yes, my friend there's something more, 
Something more than gold, 

Tu know your sins are all Jorgiven 
Is something more tllan gold." 
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Perhaps �·our 1nothcr. father. Qr your Sunday School Teacher 
can teach you to sing it. 

\Yhat doc.., it nwan ! to know your sins arc 
all forgiycn ·? Do you think that �·011 lun:cn't 
any sins to he forgiven"? Goel says in the Bible. 
in H.on1ans chapter 3. and Yf'rsc 2:3. " For ALL 
have sinned and come short of the glory of Goel." 
Xow sin had to be dealt with. and do you know. 
boys and girls. that Someo11e took our puni�h-
1ncnt for us and died as the Sin Bearer on 
Calyary'c..: Cross ? 

,re do not sp,e to-dav. 

I will tell you a little story of a boy ·who took another boy'� 
punishment. Claude was a very poor little boy and he didn't 
get yery much to cat at his home: that wasn't very nice was 
it ·? One da�· at school he felt very very hungry and he saw 
a lunch in the cloak room. so when no one was looking he ate it 
all up, and he felt very guilty, but his stomach felt better : 
and then when Peter told the teacher that he hadn't anv lunch, 
he felt worse, but he didn't say anything, he was too frightened 
lest he would be punished. This happened two or three times, and 
then one day the teacher asked Claude if he had taken Peter's 
lunch. He put his head down and said, " ·y cs, I have taken it 
because I was awfully hungry." Of course� he had to get punished, 
and the teacher was just about to give hi1n th(• strap, when Peter 
stepped up and said," Don't strap him. I'll take his punisluncnt." 
\Vasn't Peter a kind little boy! \\Tell, that is what God's Son-
Jesus, did for us, He took the punishment of our sin upon Hinu;clf, 
but it was son1ething far worse than a strapping, He gave His 
life for us. He died on the Cross to save us from being punished 
by God for our sins. How we should love him! 

'"Jesu.rt my Saviour from Bethlehem came, 
Born in a manger to sorrow and shame; 
Oh I it was wonderful, blest be His name, 

Dying for me, for me." 

Do you believe that you are a sinner ? You may say, but 
I can't help it, I was born in sin. That is true, but it is your 
fault if you remain in your sins. If you as a lost sinner believe 
on Jesus, then you will be able to say He bore my sins in His 
body when He died on the Tree. Accept Him as your own 
personal Saviour and you will have eternal life (John 3. 36).

Will you not say with all your heart the words of this Ycrse '!

" I do believe it ! l do believe it ! 
I'm saved through U,e blood of tl,e Lamb ! 
My happy soul is free, for tlie Lord has pardoned me, 
llallelujah to .Jesus' name." 

L.Y., HAl\lIL1'0 ·, l'A."ld).\.
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1or� 3-esue <tbriet. 
(FoR YouNG BELIEVERS,) 

W
HAT a lovely Name this is! Does it give you a nice� 
happy feeling inside when you hear it? The Lord Jesus 
Christ has done some wonderful things for us who believe 

in Him. Shall we think about some of them ? To help us to 
remember we will take the letters of His Name in turn. and find 
a word beginning with each letter. 

First of all, of course, He 
Loved us, even when we were naughty and disobedient, so much 

that He 
Offered Himself as a sacrifice to God on the Cross to pay the 

penalty of our sins. By doing this He 
Redeemed us, that is, He " bought us back " for God, by paying 

the price of our redemption, and 
Delivered us from the punishment which should have been ours 

for our sins. 
Another wonderful thing is, that by His death He 

Justified us. Do you know what that means ? Well, if I am 
"justified" I am "just as if I'd never sinned." Will that 
help you to remember ? In order to do this He 

Endured for us all the punishment which we should have suffered. 
and believing this we can say He has 

Saved us from suffering eternal punishment ourselves. 
Then, more wonderful still, He 

United us with Himself,-makes us His very close friends. Then 
if we will let Him, He 

Sanctifies us. That is perhaps rather a hard word to understand, 
but it means that He keeps us separate from all the bad and 
wicked things, so that we are fit to be His companions. 
Now, when we believe on the Lord Jesus, He 

Chooses us to be His for always, and if we talk to Him as a dear 
Friend, and bring Him all our troubles in prayer, then He 

Hears us, and will answer in the way which He sees is best for us. 
Then as we grow to know Him better and to be more like Him, He 

Rejoices in us. How wonderful to think that we can make Him 
glad and happy ; and we will rejoice too as He 

Inspires us still more with the encouragement of His Holy Word and 
Satisfies us with His Friendship. 

And what is the grand thing that those who love Him are 
waiting for in the future ? One day He will 

Take us to be with Himself, and then through all eternity we shall 
learn more and more of the love and friendship of our dear 

LORD JESUS CHRIST. J. M. LEAMY.



"While the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, . . . shall not cease" 
(GENESIS 8. 22). 

We 1>lough the fields and scatter, 
'l'he good seed on the land ; 

But It is fed and watered 
By God's almighty hand : 

He sends the snow in winter, 
The warmth to swell the grain: 

The breezes, and the sunshine, 
And soft refreshing rain. 

We thank the Benefactor, 
For all things bright and good : 

The seed-time and the harvest, 
Our life, our health, our food. 

Accept the gifts we offer 
For all Thy love imparts : 

And what Thou most dcsirest
Our humble, thankful hearts. 

All good gifts around us 
Arr sent from he·iven oho,·e: 

Then thiink the Lord, oh, thank the Lord, 
�'or all His love 
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Cb� Crossing or Jordan. 

A
N account of the crossing of tlw River Jordan is given in 

Joshua chapter ;3 and .i. You will notice that first of 
all the priests were to bear the ark of the covenant, and 

pass before the people into the river. So soon as their feet were 
dipped in the brink of the water. " the waters that came down 
fron1 above stood, and rose up in one heap. a great way off, at 
Adan1." The waters that went down south to the Salt (Dead) 
Sea were wholly cut off, " and Hll Israel pac.,c.,ed over on dry ground, 
until all the nation were pas ed clean over Jordan." 

Jordan speaks of judg-
1nent, and the Ark, which 
held up the judgment 
waters, is a type of the 
Lord J e us Christ. \Yhen 
He died on Calvary all 
God's wrath and 3udg
ment against sin was 
poured out upon Him. 
His awful experience at 
that time is expressed in 
the words: 

"All Thy waves and Thy 
billows are gone over ll-le" 

(Psalm �2. 7). 

and again. 

"I sink in deep mire, 
where there is no standing: 
I am corne into deep waters, 
where the floods overflow ll-1e " 

(Psalm 69. 2). 

He was 
"Stricken, smitten of God, 

and afflicted. But lie was 
wounded for our transgress-

.All Israel passed over on dry ground ions, He was bruised for our 
iniquities '' (I ainh 53 4, 5). 

Now there is no judgment for the one who hears His word 
and believes on llim" (John 5. 24), because He has borne it instead. 

You will notice that the waters were cut off at Adam, fr01n 
which we may learn that salvation is available for every child of 
Adan1 for every man, woman, boy and girl. 

When all Israel had passed over, then twelve stones were 
taken out of the midst of Jordan, where the priests' feet stood 
firm. and these were> set up at Gilgal, for H mt"morial. Other 
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twelve stones were set up in the midst of Jordan. where the feet 
of the priests who bare the ark had stood. 

The twelve stones taken out of Jordan ,vould remind us of 
what we read in Ephesians 2. 1-6. They represented the twelve 
tribes, and would tell us that those who are saved were once dead 
through trespasses and sins, and were under the judgment of God, 
but are now quickened, raised up together with Christ. and made 
to sit in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 

The other twelve stones set up in Jordan witness to the truth 
that the believer has died with Christ to sin and to the world, 
and should now "seek the things that are above, where Christ 
is, seated on the right hand of God." Baptism is the step every 
believer should take �o set this forth. In baptism we acknowledge 
that we have died with Christ and are buried with Him, and that 
in future by God's help we are going to seek the things that are 
above; that we mean to put away those things which belong to the 
old life, and put on those that belong to the new (Colossians 3. 1-17). 

The stones taken out of Jordan were set up at Gilgal, which 
1neans "rolling." There the children of Israel were circumcised, 
and when this was done, the Lord said, "This day have I rolled 
away the reproach of Egypt from off you" (Joshua 5. 9). Egypt 
is a type of the world, of which Satan is the god. He is controlling 
all its movements, so the child of God should be separated from 
it. 

In baptism we take our place as those under the authority of 
the Lord Jesus, and thus roll away the reproach of the world, 
which, through the Cross, believers are crucified unto it, and they 
unto the world. 

"If ye love Me, ye will keep My commandments" (John 14. 15). 
G. E. ITOR1'E. 

Judson or Burma. 

J
UDSON was a great pioneer who gave his life to th(' spread 
of the Gospel in Burma. It was early in the nineteenth 
century that Judson as a young n1an still at school, was 

carried away with the destructive notion of infidelity which was 
sweeping through Europe and A1nerica. l\Iany students thought 
that Atheism was a sign of superior intelligence. 

In the same class with Judson was a young n1an, quirk witted. 
genial, with polished manners, but an avowed infidel. I-Jc was the 
admiration of many of his school mates and esp('cially of young 
Judson. This companionshi_p resulted in Judson's aYowcd 
disbelief in the Bible. 



Owing to heat•y rain in Burma, a space is left under the houses 

He had been brought up in a Christian home and thought it 
1nanly to express his infidel views before his parents. His mother, 
a very godly wo1nan, frequently pleaded with hin1 ; no doubt her 
influence was not easy to shake off. Toward the end of his 
school career he decided to spend hi sunuuer vacation touring 
several of the American States. His desire wa to increa e hi 
knowledge; but at the san1e tin1e he wa very unhappy and 
troubled in mind. 

Late one evening he stopped at a country ho tcl for a night' 
lodgings. \Yhen he was retiring the landlord told hi1n with regret 
that there was a young man in the adjoining romn seriously ill, 
in fact, to all appearances he was dying. Judson as ured hi' 
host that it would not unduly trouble him, though he wa naturally 
sorry to hear it. Nevertheless the sounds issuing fron1 the ick 
room made it impossible for Judson to sleep. In addition he was 
disturbed at the thought of a young man probably dying. 

As he lay there reflecting, his early teaching proved too trong 
for his avowed infidelity. At the same time he wondered what 
his companions would say, and especially his old chums, if they 
knew that the shadow of death had proved too 111uch for hin1. His 
thoughts would then revert to the sick chan1ber. \Yas the young 
man ready to die'! Was he trusting in the Lord Jesus a his 
Saviour'? or, was he shuddering on the brink of a lost eternity ? 
Perhaps he too had Christian parents who were praying for hin1. His 
host said he was a young n1an and the thought crossed his 1nind, 
suppose it was me. At last day began to break ancl as the light 
flooded his bedroon1 it seemed to dispel what he tried to persuade 
himself were superstitious notions. 



Ou n1ceting his hm,l at the breakfast table lil' inq11in·d ahout 
the yollng rnan " HC' is dcnd,'' cnn1C' the re-pl�. For a momen 1 
he was tunned. '' Poor fellow, who wa"i he ·t Do you knov. Y" 
·· Ye·, E .... was a very bright young frllow from Pren id<'II I

College.'' 
Judson for a n1on1cnt or so was "'f>C<'<'hl<'s'i. It was his sc:hool 

C'hum. Dead ! he said to hin1sclf, mid lost. 
That dav Jud on abandoned his fooli�h notioth ;111<.l d<·eid<'d 

that he could not continue any longer without ('hl'ist. ll was t I I<' 
turning point in his life. Ile forthwith believed in the Sa, io11r 
who n1ade full atonc111ent for 1,in at Cah arv. llenccforth life 
for hin1 was Christ with all that that in1plied." 

No onr of us can SC<' what lirs ah<'ad, and 110 one of w, t·a11

afford to proceed another step without ('hrist. 
" To die without hopr ! hast thou counted,,,,, m\l I 
To die without Chris! and thy so,�l to be lost? 
Renounce every idol, throl,gh dPar it may be, 

And come lo the Srwiour now pfcariin{!. with fhcc. '' 
,J. RENXJSON'. 

Just a Bird. 

A 
BOY sato11 Ill<'
si�l<;walk c1d

m1r1ng sonw
thing he had elutdwd 
in his hand. 

,\. kind gc-11llcnrn11 • passing Ii,\ H!-.ked 
"\,Vhai '1, in , our hancl lit I le boy ·t '' •· .Just :i

bird," lw rr
.
plied. ".\w ! little birds clon·1 

like to be <'aught. a ncl kept. as prisoners. 
They like to soar high in the sk� and sing lh('ir 
song. Let. hi111 go free Sonn)·.'' "Arc you 

teasing ·t Let him go? No sir! rYc chased him for hloeks. h<' 's 
mine! " "Pcrhaps you will sell him to 1ne. I'll tell you what 
I'll do, if you give me the bird I will giv<' .vou a dim<'." 

The littlr hoy thought for a minute- 10 c·enl s seen1ed a lot 
to hi1u. "O.K. �lister, you eau have hin1, but gi, c nie the dime 
first." The exchange was n1ade, but the little boy was <'Urious 
to know what the 1nan was going to do with it. lie opened hi!-.

hand and th<' little bird stretched out his wings and feeling 
hi1nself free again soared into the sky. You sec the kind 1uan. 
had paid the price to set the little bird free and the pri<T had to 
be paic.l first. 



Let 1ne tell : ou of another \Ian who paid u much greatC'r prier 
to �et boys and girls free. Yes! He paid the price for YOV. 
This J\Ian wa<; none other than .Jc�ns, the Son of God, who ca1nr 
frmn Ilea Yen to die on the cross that sinners you and I, could go 
frrr. That prirr ,,ac;, IIis own prr<·iou1:, blood, the price of ou1· 
rrde1nption. 

You rnay wondc:>r-Frcc from what'? (;od say<; "All ha\ c
-;inne<l," and '' the wages of sin is death." Eternal drath ! So 
Jesus dird to saye us fr01n sin's penalty. He paid thC' price to SC't 
us free. There is one thing YOU n1ust do, that is, bclicyc that 
it was for you He died. Accept Hirn as your Saviour and you 
will have eternal life. Romans 10. and verse O reads: '"If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe 
in thine heart that God raised Hirn fro1n the dead, thou halt be 
'-;HYCd. ,, 

You 1nay haYr good intentions of thinking about your soul's 
salYation later on, but you say not to-day. Boys and girls, Satan 
wants you to put it off and whispers, sonw other time will do, but 
hear us earnestly pleading with you NO\Y. You need eternal 
life to-clay and that life is in the Lord .Jrsus Chri t. \Vho will 
yon senre '? The Lord Jesus or Satan ·t It 1nu t be one or the 
other� you <'annot br neutral. 1\ly rhoicc i1:, Jesus Christ. "That 
is yours ·t 

It's a real thing to be saved, 
11's a real thing to be saved, 
To know it's true that Christ died for you, 
It's a real thin/!, to lw �aved. 

BPT 
Ifs a sad thing to /Je lost. 
Ifs a sad thing to be lust, 
Jnd to know it's true, and lo know it's you, 

Ifs ft .((ad thin{!. to bP lost. 
ll. YOl . ·c:, 11.-\:\ITLTO .. , C'..\�.-\.0.\.

Words or J�r�miab. 
lI>OL.\THY. (.>). 

I 
S�AEL forgot (;o�I and t_u1·11t·d t�, �loh1tr� ! Su<.!h 1s tht•
pwtnrc portrayed 111 .1<-rl'rnrnh 2. 1b, :! , • 

'l'his is what the.· prophet says : 
•· . J.,, tllt' thif'.

f 

is asha111t'fl when lit· is Juuud, su is flit• house uf 
/.<;rul'l a.vhamed : they, I/wit J,·ing.1;, t/u>ir prinres, mu/ their priests. 
011d their proplu:ts 7dlich say lo a stock, 1'/um art nl!J father: anti 
tu" ,'itow•, thou hast brought 111e forth.'' 

(;od·s people \\'(•r<· quilt- <'Ollkllt with their idols as long ns

all wt·nt well with tlH'rn. but wh<·r1 troubl<· can1e upon them they
somt•t inu·s sought r,·fng<· i11 tlw true· (�od. How selfish. you say! 



'rheir idols failed to su\ e au<l sa1isf\ th<:111, for that which 
their idoL represented eould not give thein peaee and jo). 

Graven in1age arc the work of n1cn ·s hands. \Ye ha Ye been 
made in the itnagc of God, though we ha, e lo;;t His likeness through 
the ran, and ,, in IIirn WC live. and lllOYC'. und ha\·(' our being" 
(Acts 17. 28). 

Cini ·t alone can satbfy th<' cravings of the human heart. 
In Hirn is Life. and there is joy and peace in believing. 

Jere1niah likens Israel to " A thief who is ashained when he is 
found." 

In John 18. 39, 40, we are told of a thief (Barabbas by name) 
who was found out and later released in the stead of Jesus. 

There he lay bound in the confines of his prison cell, conden1ned 
already, and awaiting his doom, which ,vas death by crucifixion 
in accordance with the Roman Law. 

But something happened which turned the scale.s in the 
prisoner's favour. 

It being the c>ustmn to release a prisoner at the passover, the 
question arose as to who would be reprievecl-J esus or Barabbas '/ 

The elders of the Jews with the Pharisees and scribes hating 
Jesus, voted for Barabbas, and so the Blessed Son of God died 
in the place of the noted criminal. 

How true ! " \Vhile we were ) et <;inue1·-., Christ died for us.'' 
Oh dearly, dearly has he loved! 

Shall u·e no/ lO'l.'e llim too ? 
JJ'ho trust in His redeeming blood. 

A ml .�eek His 1cill to do. 

llarabbas went free l>ec·aust· Jesus took his place upon the 
cross. It is th<:: earnest prayer of the writer, that you n1ay by 
the eye of faith see for yourself Jesus, as the sin atoning Sacrifice 
on Calvary's tree, by which you 1nay know forgiveness of sins 
and find peace and joy in believing. 

He breaks th,• puzru of cancelled :,in, 
He sets the prisoners free ; 

His blood can make the foulest clean, 
Tlis blood m•uiled for rut'. 

JOH!\ CLARKE. 

All cornmunications for Eagles' ll'ing� to be addressed to the 
editor, 1.llr .• ]. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 

This muut hl� l\lugazhw ma� bl' obt aim ,I fl uJu : 
Nc�Jed Truth Publishing Offlcf', Robot Building , Lt•eds ]load, Brudtor,I



Instincts. 

J .B, v.T.P.O, 

A 
picler n1ay -,pin oYcr a. hundred webs during her lifetime and 

yet the fir t i-:, a-:, perfect in it construction as the la t. She 
received no instruction frmu her parents for they both died 

the previou year oon after the egg'> were laid fron1 which she herself 
was hatched. llow then did �he get the skill to con truct her 
wonderful web-. ·f It is by im,tinct or power given by God and 
beyond hun1an uuder tanding. 

·· Great tld11ps doeth He, rehfrh ,te cmuwt cmnprehend" (Job 37. 5). 

And aO'ain :-
.. Touching the. .1/mi!!.ld!/ u.C cannot find Ilim out; 

He is e.tcellenl in pnu:er .. (.Job 37. �3 ). 

I11stincts enable bird� and in ccts to 
find their way when they migrate. Young 
cuckoo u ually lcaYe this country in July 
or .August and fly to .\.frica. They are 
not helped by their parents, for these arc 
unknown to then1 and in any case they 
left England probably two or three weeks 
before. Even fish n1igrate in the san1e 
wonderful fashion as birds. 

Eels li,·ing in the rivers or ponds of 
Europe 1uake their way to the coast, 

son1ctin1c� even travelling overland by night while the dew 
is on the ground to keep thcn1 n1oist. They then begin 
their long journey of smne three thousand n1ile · to the Gulf of 
�Iexico where they lay about 10 n1illion eggs apiece before they 
die. If these eggs were laid in Europe they would not hatch as 
they do in the e warn1 seas, and the young elvers, as the baby 
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eels arc called, can onl) find the food that just suits thc1n i11 these 
tropical ,Yatcrs. Snhnon ad in the opposite wa�·. rnlikc eels 
which live in ri, ers a nrl la) their eggs in the 
·ea, they livr in the sea and lay their eggs in
the river. The n10st rcmarkablr thing, how
ever. is that thcv always return to the same
river in whi('h thc·y thcn1seh cs werc born. Thi-,
is another of the great mysteries of nature
which n1an cannot understand, but herein is
the skill and wisdmn of God displayed.

Even 1nore wonderful to us is the glorious story of rcde111ption. 
It began with the "great 1nystery of Godliness, God was n1anifest 
in the flesh" {l Ti1nothy 3. 16, A.V.). It ended with a display 
of Divine Love at Calvary when the Lord Jesus died as the 
sacrificial Lan1b of God, according to the Scriptures. 

"Such love we cannot comprehend, 
That Thou for us Thy Son should send 
To bear such heavy load of woe, 

To pay the debt that we did owe." 

Life is like a journey. God wants to guide us 1n the same 
wonderful way as He guides birds, insects and fish. You might 
feel like asking the sa1ne question as was asked by the disciples :-

" IHHV CAN ,YE .Kxo,v THE ""AY?" 

The answer would be the same to-day as it was then, for Jesus said, 
"I an1 the \Vay, and the Truth, and the Life: no one cometh 
unto the Father, but by �le " (John 14. 6). 

After we have entered on the \Vay we need guidance from God's 
\Vord which will point out the way we should walk, and be a 
Lamp unto our feet, and Light unto our path. In fact we shall 
certainly miss our way without it, for the Lord Jesus also said, 
"Ye do err (go wrong or n1iss the way) not knowing the Scriptures'' 
(Matthew 22. 20).

The One who guides these little creatures will also certainly 
guide us if we will only trust Him. R. CAJ>EWELL.

Cb¢ wag¢S or Cb¢ Gitt. Wbicb? 

D
URING a recent holiday I came across a large motor van 

parked in a camping area. On its side was printed a scripture 
text, llmnans 6. 23 : "The wages of sin is death, but the 

gift of God is eternal Jifc. ,. Evidently its owner was engaged in 
spreading abroad the good news of the gospel at this lovely sea idr 
resort. I thought of the young readers of " Eagles' \Vings " and 
had a pictur<' taken as is seen here. You will notice that a choice 
is offered to the reader. The wages or the gift. I would point 
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I came across a large 1n-0tor ran 1l'ith a text on. 

out _the va�t d_ifference between ear
!1

ing ,vages and receiving a gift.
,vh1lst a gift 1s never earned, but 1s a present freely given, wage 
must be"worked for. \Vhen the time comes for you to commence 
work you will be earning a weekly wage, quite different from 
receiving a gift from a friend. 

Now God in His word says, "·All have sinned" (Rmnans 
3. 23). Not just. the people who are in prison. but ALL, therefore
all become wage-earners, for the wages of sin i death." But God
was not willing that any should perish (2 Peter 3. 9), so He gave
His only begotten Son, Christ Jesus the Lord, \Yho died at Calvary, a
sacrificial death, so that God could be justified in offering to the
sinner, the free gift of eternal life. Do you know your need of
this ? \Yould you like this gift to-day '? Dear reader, it is without
money and without price. Then come to the Lord Jesus (1'1atthew
11. 28), just as you are-a needy sinner. He will forgive and
forget all your past sins, and this priceless gift of God,-eternal
life, is yours for ever, never to be taken from you (John 10. 27-29).
Make this vital decision now, as you read this. Ren1en1ber you
have Christ to be your gain and a hell to shun. To reject God's
offer of mercy means you choose to earn the wages of sin, death,
eternal death in the lake of fire (Revelation 20. 14, 15). Be
persuaded then, dear reader. to flee frmn the wrath to co1nc ..

,

Christ is ready to receive you now. God is waiting to forgive
you for Christ's sake. Settle the question once for all by believing
in the Lord Jesus Christ with the heart and go on your way
reJ01C1ng. 

S. STOOPE, MELBOUR. 'E, AUS'l'HALIA.
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£igbt�d Douses. 

F
OR many years, the Israelites had lived in .Egypt. In the 
book of Genesis you may read why they went to that 
]and, when they were just a small con1pany and of how 

Joseph had been the rneans of saving their lives by being sold 
and taken into Egypt 1nany years earlier. At first they had been 
well treated by the Egyptians. But as the years went by they 
had increased greatly in nu1nber and a king who had not known 
Joseph reigned in Egypt. The children of Israel had become 
slaves. They were made to work ver>· hard for their Egyptian 
masters. 

The time had come when God was going to set them free, and 
lead them to the land He had promised them. But Pharaoh, the 
king of Egypt, would not let them go. God, through His servants, 
Moses and Aaron, sent troublesorne plagues to vex the Egyptians, 
in order that Pharaoh would set God's people free. But time and 
time again Pharaoh's wicked heart was hardened so that he refused 
to let the children of Israel go. One of the plagues which God caused 
to come upon the land was darkness. :For three days there was 
darkness in all the land of Egypt. It says in God's \irord that 
it was a darkness that could be felt. How black and uncom
fortable it must have been! It reminds us of the darkness that 
is in our hearts before we know the Lord Jesus as our Saviour

A1t earlv Euyptian house, such as the poor liad in. 

Nou sleeping pl,aces on roof. 

the darkness of sin and 
unbelief. 

It was so <lark <luring 
those three days in Egypt, 
that none of the Egyptians 
saw each other nor went out 
of their houses. Hut "all

the children of Israel had light 
in their dwellings." They 
did not need to be conecrneci, 
as the Egyptians were, about 
the utter darkness outside, 
for inside their homes they 
had light a wondrrful (;o<.t
given light. 

There is a God-oiven t--

light, also, in the heart of 
anyone who belongs to the 
Lord Jesus. 

" God shined in our hearts to give tlte light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God in the face of Je.m.'( Christ." 
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The Lord Himself said: "I am come a Light into the world, 
that whosoever believeth on Me may not abide in darkness" 
(John 12. 46). He did all that was necessary to satisfy Divine 
justice when He died that atoning death on the Cross. He longs 
that all will accept His offer of salvation and have their sins for
given. For those whose hearts are darkened by sin, all that the 
future holds is an eternity of woe away from God. Those who 
are saved know that they will one day be in Heaven. They know, 
too, that they now have the Lord Jesus with them while they are 
still on earth, for He said, " I am the Light of the world : he that 
followeth �1:e shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the Light 
of life " (John 8. 12). J.M.G., CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.

I The Children's Text. 

JESUS SAID, 

Sufrer little children, and for bid them 

not, TO COME UNTO ME ; for of such 

is the kingdom of heaven (Matthew 19. 14).

We regret that the foUowing names were omitted from June .uist of Bible Searchers. 

ILFORD.-Oolin Gardiner, J<YJJce Taylor, Maureen Perrin, Joyce Webb. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or Stamp, to advertise School and 

Young People's meetings. 



A happy, peaceful holiday in the Lake District 

1. 

How peaceful the scene when all is at rest I 
As a babe asleep on its mother's breast: 
How quiet the calm of a still Summer's eve I 
Like the peace those have who on Christ believe. 

3. 

2. 

The fntltful valleys are covered "i.th corn
A lovE:lY sight on a bright sunny morn
The. w1tn�ss of God, to doing us good,
Fillmg with gladness and giving us food. 

,v-hen Summer is over, 'tis Autumn onre more, 
The swallows now leave for a sunnier shore. 
Seek life eternal I for this life is brief ; 
The leaves quickly fade, " We fade as a leaf." 

A. FOSTER.



1:30 

ttbe lStble. 

Search the Scriptures .... these a7e they which testify of Me (Joltn 5. 39). 

M
OST readers of " Eagles' Wings " will possess a Bible of 

their very own, and may have won it as a prize for 
attending Sunday School regularly. 

Bibles can be bought cheaply compared with some books. A 
short time ago, in a country cottage where teas are provided, 
some soiled books were being sold, and among them was a Bible, 
-for 6d. ! How cheap this was !

But do we all realise at what a great cost the Bible has been
brought down through the ages to us? It has meant cost in 
money, in labour, in time, in patient effort on the part of learned 
men, and even in suffering and the loss of many martyrs' lives 
because they would read the Bible and teachJits truth. 

A young martyr being burn.Pd at the stake by the priests, because he would read 
the Word of Ood and uach it. 

In the British Museu1n, in London, there is one of the oldest 
copies of the Bible in existence in the world. It is not quite 
complete, some parts of it having been destroyed as our story 
will show. 
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It has a Yery long na111e, which 1nay be difficult to re1ne1nbcr ; 
it is" Codex Sinaiticus," which really means, a volume of parchment 
sheets _of hand-written pages of the Holy Scriptures, which were
found 1n a monastery on Mount Sinai. 

\
.,.

ou will remember that :Mount Sinai lies on that barren 
peninsula bounded on the west by the Gulf of Suez, and on the 
east by the Gulf of Akaba. It is wild, desolate country, where 
few people care to live or explore, but on the mountain side is a 
Monastery where monks who have cut themselves off from the 
outside world spend their lives. 

A little over one hundred years ago, Count Tischendorf visited the 
:Monastery in search of ancient manuscripts, and during his stay 
he visited the library of the Monastery in the month of May, 
1844. He says, "I perceived in the middle of the great hall a 
large and ·wide basket full of old parchments." On examining 
them, he relates, "What was my surprise to find amid this heap of 
papers a considerable number of sheets of the Old Testament in 
Greek, which seemed to me to be one of the most ancient I had 
ever seen." So he enquired what the monks were using these 
parchments for, and was told they were being used to light the 
fire! They gave him forty-three sheets, which he later presented 
to the King of Saxony. 

The lively satisfaction he had displayed had aroused the 
suspicions of the monks as to the value of this manuscript, and 
he left with only forty-three pages written in uncial letters. 

Fifteen years later, Count Tischendorf returned to the Monas
tery, and the Count relates "that the steward took down from 
the corner of a room a bulky kind of volume wrapped in red cloth, 
and laid it before me. I discovered, to my surprise, other parts 
of the Old Testament and nearly complete New Testament." 
This was presented to the Tsar of Russia. In return the Russian 
Emperor sent money to the value of about £1,000. Son1e 
years later, in 1988, this same volume was sold by the Russian 
Government to the British Government for £100,000, and to-day 
it is on view in the British Museum. 

It was written a little over 800 years after Paul and other 
New Testament writers (except John) lived, so that it dates back 
over 1,500 years I It was a great help to those who revised 
the Bible for us to have such an old copy at hand (as also 
other copies) for reference. 

Do you not think that God had been watching over this and 
other ancient copies of His Word to preserve them for us, so that 
they could be used to His glory ? God has preserved His '\\r ord 
to us for a purpose, and that is, because in it God desires to speak 
to every boy and girl, man and woman. 



It i� in th ,rord of God that w .. read thn t. " ...\ll have sinned. 
and fnll short of the glory of God '' (H.01nans 3. 23), but we also 
rl'ad of the life of the Lord Jesus, who died to put away sin by 
the acrificc of Ilin1 ·elf. Do you trca urc God's \Vord '! Ha" c 
YOU C'YCr rC'alised your need of a Saviour. and that Jc us died 
that you 1night be . avcd ·? 

, 
R. HICKLING.

©ut on the ©cean Satlf ng (No. 3).
An imaginary conversation on an actual journey to Burma. 

G 
OOD-)IORXING, young people ! How did you all sleep

last night? Oh, my bed was hard !-Uncle, I woke up 
during the night, and when I felt the ship rolling, I 

thought that I was going to be sick. It was a good thing for me 
that I fell asleep or else I believe that I would have been really 
sick.-Uncle, last night before I went to bed, I was speaking to 
an Indian up on the top deck. He told me that he was a Hindoo. 
I asked him what that meant, and so he began to tell me about 
his religion and his thoughts about God. He said that many 
Rindoos have an idol (though he had none), and �hey believed 
that it was their God. He did not see anything wrong in a person 
worshipping an idol. I told him about the true God who created 
all things ; and about Jesus the Son of God becoming a Man so 
that He might die on the cross for our sin. I told him about the 
wonderful life that Jesus lived and how by His works and words 
He proved Himself to be the Son of God. Then when He was 
about thirty-three years of age He laid down His life in death that 
He might atone for sin. And because of His infinite Sacrifice, 
God has accepted Him as a Substitute for all who believe, and 
will save all who repent of their sins and accept Him as their 
Saviour. It was late before we finished, but he seemed to be 
thinking deeply of what I said to him.-That was good that you 
managed to speak to him about Jesus, for he certainly will think 
about it. Let u.� all try to live and speak for Jesus to the passengers, 
for there are many different nationalit;es-Chinese, Burmese, 
Indians, Swedes, British and American. Young people, it will 
be a great day when the black and white, red and yellow races of 
the world, 

" Thf'O'ID the-fr idlJla to Uie moles and to the bata," 

and when the Lord Jesus alone will be exalted. That day will 
certainly come. 

Now, young people, up you go to the top deck, and play there. 
The best way to escape sea-sickness is to get plenty of fresh air 
and try and forget that you are at sea. I have some writing to
do, but will come up and join you later. 



Uncle, that is the gong 
sounding for boat-drill. 
\Ve have come down for 
our " life-jackets.·· In a 
short time the Captain or 
the first mate is going to 
inspect all the passengers, 
to see whether they know 
which life-boat to go to, 
in the case of emergency, 
and to see if we can put 
on our life-jackets correct
ly. Yes, young people, it is 
a good thing that they take 
such precautions, though 
we hope we may not need 
to use,them. I was reading 
somewhere that when the 
big ship ''Lusitania" wa 
sinking that there were 
some people that would 
not take their place on 
their life-boat for they still 
trusted in the sinking 
vessel, and they were all 
drowned. Like them, there 
are many persons who will 
not take their place as 
sinners and accept God's 
provision for them in 
Christ. They will perish 
in their sins and be ban
ished from God for ever. 
Uncle, even although this 
ship did sink, we would 
go to be with Jesus, for 
He died for us on the Cross, 
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When the big ship "Lusitania" was ainking, t.11.ere 
,rere some peopl� that u·ould not take their plau in 
the lifeboat, but still truatPd in the sinking ressel, and 

they ,are all drou.'1led. 

so that ·we might be with Hi1n in His home in Heaven. Ah! 
it is good to hear you saying that; I wish that eYeryone had the 
same faith in the Lord Jesus. 

After dinner to-night, Uncle, we would like to co1ne to your 
cabin. and we could sing son1e hymns and read the Bible together 
and you could tell us what it means. Yes, do come, for I was 
just going to suggest it to you. After we read. we could have a 
time of prayer together.-Oh, I do not kno-w how to pray very 
well !-Neither do I, for I have ncYcr prayed out loud before. 
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oung people, would you like to learn "? Yes ! Yes ! God loves 
to hear the voice of His children. I am sure that you at least 
could give thanks to God for giving His Son to die for you on the 
Cross. Also you could thank Him for keeping you safe this day, 
and ask Him to watch over all your loved ones at home. 

That night we had a very sweet time together, and at the 
close each of the young people spoke to God from their hearts, 
and we all felt that God was very near. ,v. STE,VART.

" Bmbttton." 
I do not seek for regal power, to wear a kingly crown, 
To make men happy when I smile, or tremble when I frown. 
I do not seek for Parliament, to frame the nation's laws, 
Or make men hear my silver tones, and thunder back applause. 
I do not seek for victories upon the battle-field, 
To make men quail before my might, lay down their arms and yield. 
I do not seek to have that wealth, that men may be o'er-awed. 
That they may cringe and bow to me, as to a demi-god. 
I do not seek to win the wreath of laurels in the game, 
That men may marvel at my feats, and spread abroad my name. 
I seek not sceptre, gold or place, I seek not power or fame, 
The things which men so much desire come not within my aim. 
I seek for that which men despise, and deem a prize too small, 
A lowly and a contrite heart, the sweetest prize of all. 
I seek for this, this is my aim, because the Scriptures tell 
That in the lowly contrite heart the Lord doth deign to dwell. 

J. MAWHINNEY.

1 t was wottb it. 

T
HE battle was over, those who could had retired to rest. 
There was one man though safe, unhappy. He had left 
a comrade badly wounded on the field of battle. He 

appealed to his officer to allow him to return that he might rescue 
his friend. He was told it was too dangerous to venture out to 
the place where his comrade lay, and 1night mean death to hi1n. 
Still he persisted in his request, and at last it was granted. Some 
little time elapsed, and he returned dragging the dead body of 
his comrade with him. He had just time to say a few words in 
answer to the mild rebuke of his officer, ere he him elf passed 
away, for he was mortally wounded. 

These were his words, " It was worth it, sir, I heard hin1 say, 
I knew you would come." What a touching story, you will 



He had left a comrade badly wounded on the field of battle. 

say. The greatest of human love is to give one's life for his 
friend. " Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his friends" (John 15. 13). 

Let me tell you of the greatest of all stories of love. The story 
of Jesus and His love. It was not for friends that He gave up 
His life, but for those who were His enemies-

" . . . . While we were llis enemies we were reconciled to 
God b'IJ the death of Ilfa Son" (Romans 5. 10). 

Paul could say, "The Son of God who loved 1ne, and gave Himself 
up for me." 

" Out of the ivory palaces, 
Into this world of woe, 

Onl.tJ Ilis great eternal love, 
Made my Saviour go." 

" While we were yet sinners Christ died for us." 
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I mn looking fo1warcl lo lhal. 1in1<· wlicri I sh:1IJ be <me of 
that grt•nt multitude of the rcdecrncd, v,JJO will sing the new 
redt tnplion song :- " ... Thou art worthy .... for Thou 
wnst slain, nnd hns1 rc<lce1nccl us to God hy Thy blood., (Hcvc1ation 
5. 9). \Vill you be one '? Only those who l1avc accepted th<·
Saviour, and as a consequence love God and Jesus, the Lamb of
God, "ill be there.

And I nm sure when the Saviour looks from His throne on 
that great multitude for which Ile died on the cross to redeem, 
in effect He will say, " It was worth it." "He shall see of the 
traYail of Ilis soul, and shall be satisfied " (Isaiah 53. 11). 

T. RYLA�CE.

Ubings �ou sboul� know. 
(CREATION, NOT EVOLUTION, No. 10). 

MAN, AND HOW HE WAS :\!ADE. 

C
ONTINUING to write on this subject, we need to keep very 

close to Divine revelation as given in the \Vord of God 
(the Bible), for in this, and in this alone, we learn of the 

true origin of man, the head of the human race. 
To what erroneous lengths learned men, of this world's learning, 

have gone in their theories on the evolution of man and his 
"ascent." They speak of millions of years of development, which 
is mere speculation and human reasoning. What a contrast the 
revelation of God is to these wild theories ! \Vhen God speaks 
and tells us how man was made, how simple, and yet how majestic 
are these statements. 

We have seen from Genesis 1., in our last article, how the 
Triune God were in counsel concerning the making of man as 
the head of the race in the words :-

" Let us make man in Our image, after Our likeness. . • . 
And God created man in His own image, in the image of God 
created He him" (verses 26, 27). 

So he was made in God's image, to be God's representative on 
earth (as the word" image " suggests), and made after His likeness 
as to his spiritual and moral being, which was lost after the Fall; 
but he, being God's image, this was still retained as we. learn from 
1 Corinthians 11. 7, for there we read, "Forasn1uch as he is the 
image and glory of God." 

Now we ask, how did God make man ? The \Yord of God 
answers this question. 

" And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, 
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life (lives) ; atld man 
became a living ,Youl" (GenesiR 2. 7). 
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\\'hat DiYine wisdmn and kill we sre in the formation of man ! 
A a Potter u c clay and his skill in the forming of an artistic 
piece of pottery, so the Lord God formed (i.e., as a potter) man of 
earth. As it is written, " The first man is of the earth, earthy ; 
the second �Ian is the Lord from heaven " (I Corinthians 
15. 47 .A.Y. ).

\Ye repeat that eyery part of the human body expresses
DiYine wisdon1, skill and power ; as the Psalmist exclaimed :--

" I will give. thanks ttnto Thee ; for I am fearfully and u•onder-
fully madt ,. (Psalm 139. 14 ). 

Again-
" Thy hands have made me and fashioned me" (Psalm 119. 73). 

Job uses the same words in Job 10. 8. Therefore we know 
with certainty that we came from the hands of God. How very 
different this is to evolution· theories that teach that man has 
developed from some lower creature or from an ape or monkey 
tribe. How this belittles the noble creature-man, that came 
originally from the hand of God, and how it makes of no account 
and denies our great Creator. ,vith child-like simplicity and faith, 
we accept without reservation the Divine statements of Genesis 
chapters 1. and 2. of the creation of man, and it is the highest 
wisdom to do so. \Yhen Adam was formed in all his parts he 
lacked life, thought, movement and energy. So we read that:-

" God breathed into him the breath of life ( a plural word), and 
man became a living soul." 

He was possessed of spirit, and soul, and body, and the breath 
of God was breathed into him which was the life of each part. 
He was never a child, but made in the maturity of manhood, 
endowed with speech and language, for we read of God speaking 
to Adam, and Adam speaking to God. There was happy com
munion in that unfallen state as we read in chapter 2. 

The Lord God brought the beast of the field and the fowl of 
the air unto Adam to see what he would call them: "And what
soever Adam called every living creature, that was the name 
thereof." God endowed Adam with wisdom, so that he did not 
name them at random or in an arbitrary way, but no doubt with 
a knowledge of their characteristics, for he was not a mere speaking 
machine, but God gave him the power of naming. The names 
Jiven by Adam to God's creatures were permanent, and no doubt, 
m the main, remain with us to this day. But of all the lovely 
creatures that were brought to him there was not one that could 
be a help meet for him, none that could be a companion or answer 
to his affections and desires. Of this we may write later. 
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Going back to the sixth day. vVe have seen the wisdom, 
skill and power of God in the formation of man, how he became 
a living soul, made lord of creation, having dominion over the 
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, 
and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing ( Genesis 
1. 26). Adam was the crown of creation, " who is a figure of
Him who was to come " (Romans 5. 1+ ), the last Adam, the second
l\:fan, the Lord from heaven.

At the close of the sixth day. God saw everything that He had 
1nade, and, behold IT WAS VERY GOOD; and He rested on the 
seventh day-the Sabbath. 

To be continued ( God willing). 
J. DORRICOTT.

meab or Bli"e ? 

W
HEN I was very little, my sister and I used to play a 

game called "Dead or Alive." In this game I would 
jump one, two, and on the third jump sit with my legs 

round her waist. Then she used to say, "Would you like to be 
dead or alive ? " If I said, " Dead," she would lay me down on 

, the ground and leave me, but when I said, " Alive," I was swung 
up above her head and then down to my feet. I loved the thrill 
of being " alive." There was no fun in being " dead." 

Do you ever play this game? Do you like being "dead " ? 
If you are not saved, God says that you are dead in your sins 
(Ephesians 2. 1). The only Person who can make you alive is 
the Lord Jesus Christ (See John 10. 28). If you know your need as 
a lost sinner, all you have to do is to believe on Him as your own 
personal Saviour, and know the joy of being" alive," yea, eternally 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, but it is by His death. 

My sister's arms used to grow tired and the game would stop. 
Those who believe have a God who never tires, but makes us 
alive for evermore. We read in John 5. 24, "Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, he that heareth My word and believeth Him that 
sent Me, hath eternal life and cometh not into judgement, but hath 
passed from death into life." d.M.B.

All communications for Eagles' Wings to be addressed to the. 
editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arlington Road, Derby. 

This Monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-

X cedt'd 'l'rnth Puhllshing Offlt'l', Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 



lVillie was a lad of si,tleen years, 
Afraid of the world, its scoffs and jeers, 
Although he was often told the lVay, 
He put it off till some other day. 
His 1llother and Father knew his need, 
And tried to implant the fruitful seed, 
"fVillie used to go to Sunday School. 
It was not his wish, but 'twas the rule. 
At night he went to the Gospel Hall. 
He did not like to be there at all. 
If one would come and beside him sit, 
And ask, was he saved, he would admit, 
He had not yet trusted in the Lord, 
Nor earnest heed given to the Word. 
To the Hall, one night, Will refused to go, 
Though urged by his �!other, he answered, "'-Vo!·· 
Then she asked him with a pleading look, 
lVould he go and read, God's holy book. 
So turning the leaves, scarce looking on, 
He reached the early chapters of John. 
He read, "In the beginning was the lVord," 
And how Nicodemus came to the Lord, 
And coming to John three, verse thirty-six, 
He found that he had got in a fix,
For there he read, that he who believes 
On the Son, eternal life receives; 
But he that believeth not God's Son, 
The wrath of God abides on that one. 
Thus Willie found how he could be free, 
By believing in Him who died on the Tree, 
And trusting Christ that very hour, 
He was saved from Sin,-its guilt and power. 
Dear Friends, how quickly the moments pass, 
Your life is as vapour-like the grass, 
So soon cut down, it withers and dies. 
Oh! lose not your opportunities, 
But trust in Christ, the Friend indeed, 
The only One who can mel't your need. 

'\V. lt. lllLLAR. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-SEPT., 1949. 
WHO SAID-

I. "Lord shew us the Father." 
2. " How is it that ye arc come so soon to-day ? "
3. " Who are these ? "

John. 
Exodus. 
Genesis. 

Found in 

Chapter 14. 
Chapter 2. 
Chapter 48. 

4. " Can any good thing come out of Nazareth? " John (Gospel of). Chapter 1. 
5. "Let us go up at once, and possess it."
6. " Suffer me a little, and I will show thee."

Numbers. 
Job. 

Chapter 13. 
Chapter 36. 

7. "I give it all."
8. " Wilt thou go up to Jerusalem?·•

1st Book of Chronicles. Chapter 21. 
Acts. Chapter 25. 

-----

9. "Answerest thou nothing?"
10. "I, even I only, am left (remain) a prophet of the

Lord." 
11. " God will provide Himself the Lamb."
12. " Four days ago . . . a man stood before me in

Mark. 

1 Kings. 
Genesis. 

bright apparel (clothing)." Acts. 
13. " Feed me, I pray thee." Genesis. 

Authorised or Revised Version Bible may be used. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Chapter 15. 

Chapter 18. 
Chapter 22. 

Chapter 10. 
Chapter 25_ 

L. D. ELSON.

For those of 10 years of age and over.-Write out the names of the speakers, and the 
book, chapter and verse where found. Then write out the three words formed by the first 
letters of the names, and write in full that wonderful verse in Isaiah 9. 6. 

For those under 10 years of age.-Write out the names of the speakers, and the book, 
chapter and verse where found. Then add the three words formed by the first letters of 
the names. 

If this is your First Attempt please say so. Send in your answer not later than October 
10th, the earlier the better (Overseas later), give your name, age, town and Sunday School; 
if not attending a Sunday School give your home address. Put your answer in an unsealed 
envelope, put B.S. on the left hand side, and affix Id. stamp (not 2id.). Post your answers 
to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
MARCH, 1949, SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand) (Sunday School).-Excellent-A. E. M. Anderson, A. M. 
Anderson. (Elmwood School).-Excellent-R. Allan, G. Barltrop, M. Bishop, W. Brittenden, 
M. Bryson, S. Burns, M. Camm, B. Chapman, J. Cleland, W. Coley, R. Cooper, D. Cox, •J.
Cox, J. Craig, •H. Dawson, M. Dearsley, J. Dixon, J. Drummond, D. Eaton, E. Fa.irbrass,
•H. Fairbairn, R. Fairbrass, C. Finney, E. Gibb, A. Griegg, P. Halliwell, •c. Harris, R.
Henderson, L. Hepburn, N. Hillsdon, A. Hunter, A. Jackson, J. Jamieson, •K. Jesson, B.
Kyle, N. Kershaw, M. Kiracofe, R. Lucock, l\L Mackinnon, •M. McCullam, S. McNeill, A.
McVeigh, B. Moore, •M. Moore, T. Moore, L. Pidgeon, D. Powell, D. Rastrich, J. Rimmer,
G. Scott, S. Skellerup, I. Shaw, A. Spicer, H. Thomas, •A. Walkinshaw, •P. Wheelans. Very

Good-L. M. Berg, G. Burleigh, •P. Eliott. A. Enp;lish, D. Dixon, I. Henderson, A. McCallum,
M. Marson, J. Martyn, R. Powell, K. Sheehy. L. l-\tntllridge. (A rery noble effort on the part of
the guide-Thanks!). 

MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent--n. Hrydon (fine paper!), N. McKenzie, *J. Smith, 
Janet Smith, K. Stewart, J. Walker. 

TAKAPUNA (Auckland, New zealand).-Ea-celln1t-•n. G. Galbraith, •D. R. Galbrtlith, 
N. Lydstcr (welcome!).

SYDNEY (Australia).-Excellmt-R. Fiti.patrick, •s. Goouesmith, J. Irvine, G. Kennedy,
R. Kennedy, H. Megaw. Very Good-J. Kirkpartirk.

VANCOUVER (B.C., Canada).-Exrellent-0. Poole.
WINNIPEG (Canada).-E;rcel/{'1tt-R. Fitchett. 

JUNE, 1949, SEARCHING. 
HAMILTON (Ontario, Canada).-Excelle·nt-•V. Anderson, •B. }'l)rsy th .K Jamit•tnn. 
TORONTO (Canada).-- R.

r

,·rlln1t-D. WhiM1rad. 
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EAGLES' WINGS JUNE 1949 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
BRITISH 

ISLES 
ONLY 

Yet another grand total, almost a record for the holiday months! We welcome 1,053 searchers this month, 
�Rd 10� new s�archers. The target for September is 1,500 ! lfJ you have sent in a paper and your name
11 not 1n the 11st, please write at once to the Editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 1 s, Arlington Road, Derby, but all 
answers to Bible searchings must be sent to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

Brinqinp in Ruulu. 

An asterisk (•) denotes new searcher. 
FOR NEXT Bl BLE SEARCHING SEE PAGE 140. 

ABERDEEN.-Excellent-S. Thomson, H. Duncan. ABERFAN.-Excellenl 
-E. Brown, M. Davies, E. Green, •R. JonPs, G. Moon, J. Moon, 1\1. Parry, I.
Thomas. Very Good--S. Evans, A. Philpot, J. Philpott, E. Vaughan, Emrys
Vaughan. ABERTRIDWR.-Excellent-J. Smith. ARMAGH.-Excellent- L. 
Cahill, M. Cahill, E. Clarke, Jean Clarke, •c. Huston, W. R. Huston, B. Neville, 
E. Neville, D. Thompson, S. Thompson. ASHGILL.-Excellent-Janette
Anderson. ATHERTON.-Excellent-L. Birchall, D. Bowdler, D. Butler, E.
Grant, D. Jones, M. Jones, G. :Moores, C. Sanke.y, M. Sankey, R. Sankey, D.
Starkie. VPry Good-M. Ainscough, H. Birchall, M. Birchall, L. Bowdler, J.
Bowdler, J. Clowes. Good-D. Treacher. AVOCH.-Excellent-David Patience.
AYR.-Excellent-Jane Downie.

BAKEWELL.-Excellent-Brenda Miller. BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Euellent-K. Cotton, D. T. 
Creasey, N. Creasey, J.M. Jefferson, B. Johns, D. Johns, B. Joughin, B. Murray, G. lfurray, P. �Iurray, 
D.fK. Probert, P. Probert, Y. Probert, E. Shepherd. BATHGATE.-Excellent-•?tr. Binnie, R. Black,
M. Cameron, R. Cameron, •E. Fisher, J. Fisher, A. M. Franssen, •M. Franssen, M. Gibb, H. Haston, B.
Philp, J. Philp, *H. Shaw, B. Sherriff, S. Smith. BELFAST.-ExceZlent-E. C'. Coyne, F. M. Coyne, E.
Doran, N. Dougan, T. Dougan, L. Lo"TY, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, A. Smyth, S. �myth. BIRKEN
HEAD.-Excellent-E. Banks, D. Beatty (well done David, hope ltfummie ioill be better 8oon !), D. J. Beck,
R. Biddlecombe, M. Caton, P. Caton, D. Edwards, J. FJetd:er, P. Hill, D. E. Horne, A. Hyland, R. HyJand,
E. Jones, J. Kelly, E. Leigh, M. Luya, P. McNulty, S. Moseley, D. Roberts, N. Roberts, G. Roberts, A. Ryan,
P. Taylor, D. Trenchard, G. Trenchard, Y. Trenchard, S. Trueman, P. Turner, R. D. Williams. Very Goodr
K. Carr, S. Henry, R. Hill, J. James, I. Jones, B. Melling, J. White. Good.-J. Kilbride, A. Melling.
BIRMINGHAM.-Excellent-D. Arnold, T. Bannister, C. Bowman, D. Brown, G. Howl, *B. James, •I. 
Smith, •D. Thomas. Very Good--•J. Arnold, A. Barnsley, •P. Hume, A. Kilminster, I. Kitching, C. 
Thirstfield, •s. Williams (glad to see so many new searchers!). BLACKBURN.-Excellent-B. A. Briggs, 
A. Cotton, K. M. Cotton, V. Gray, S. Grimshaw, R. Hindle. Very Good.-G. Briggs, M. Lamb. BOLTON.
EueUent-E. Bradshaw, M. Bradshaw, S. Bradshaw, D. Edlington, W. Hardman, •B. Holt, M. Johnson,
•I. Murray, J. Sankey. Very Good-B. Barlow, •F. Bradshaw, V. Hardman, N. McClelland, •v. Pollard,
•J. Taylor (well done Janel). BRADFORD.-Excellent-J. Watson, S. Watson. BUXTON.-F.xcellent
D. Atkins, M. Bowers, J. Cooper, •w. Dickinson, J. Gould, 1\L Jayes, E. Jones, K. Jones, J. Needham,
•P. Needham, K. Salt, L. Salt, P. Salt, S. Salt, •B. Stone, •B. Taylor, L. Wright, •T. Wright. Very Goodr
•B. Beal, •J. Beal, •P. Jayes, •P. :Marshall, •I,. Pickford, I. Taylor, S. Trueman (well done Buxton!).

CARDIFF (Kings Road),-Excellent-S. Dewey, O. F. Dodge, J. Hustwich, R. G. Jones, B. Kilvington, 
•P. Knight, P. Toms, R. Toms, B. Webb. Vm1 Good-F. Jackson, M. Yirgin, •M. Walker. (Ely).-Exrellent
-R. L. Canterbury, R. Collins, D. Edward�, E. Hnrris, M. Palmer, M. 8mith, G. I. Wiggins. CHEADLE.
Rxcellenl-E. Alcock, L. Alcock,M. Alcock, J. Coxon, M. Wood. Very Good-E. E�-re. CHOLSEY (Berks.).
-Excellfflt-Eileen Bumpass. COOKSTOWN (Beltonanean).-Excellent-C. W.Bell, F. E. Bell, S. W.Bell,
E. M. Black, D. Magee. (Tirnaskea).-Excellent-R. Hill, D. J. Warwick, M. E. Warwick. Very Goo<l
M. Currie, V. Currie, •B. Currie. COWDENBEATH.-Excellent-A. Bowman, M. Cowan, S. Graham,
I. Gilmour, M. Gilmour, J. Haddow, M. Park, I. Ross, C. Russell, I. Stobbs. Very Good-J. Aitken, N.
Bowman, M. Gilmour, A. Haddow, M.. Innes, Miriam Innes, R. Martin, J. ParkP-r, J. Reid, N. Tough, w.

Winsborough. Goodr-R. Cameron, •T. Reid (u·ell done T<>ml). CROMER.-Excellent-*J. Cox, S. Luff,
D. Mills, J. Mills, J. Mutimer, M. Mutimer, A. Parkinson, J. Parkinson, R. Platton, J. Rowe, M. Berry,
P. Berry, •A. Smith. Very Good--B. Woodhouse. CR088FORD.-Rr<'ellent-D. Gray. Very Good
T. Gray. CROWBOROUQH.-ExceZZent-R. Taylor, June and John Williams. CULLYBACKEY.
Bzullent-M. Fenton, N. Fenton, J. Kelly, R. McC'ouglley, A. McKcown, J. McKeown.

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Exullent-S. Baxter, G. Fairholm, E. Garton (fine paper Eileen!), S. J. Garton 
•Bm Goodall, J.M. Granger, B. Grattldge, S. A. Hewitt, P. Hickling, P. M. Hickling, H. Joyce, B. Levett:
M:. K. Munday, A. Page, J.M. Rawlings, B. Rawson, J. Rawson, E. M. Sbardlow, •!r{. J. Solway, J. A.
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Wymer,�- Wymer. T"eru Good-D. l.i'ellows, J. R. Gran�i?r, •H. lle<l!(es (u:ell do,ie Hmcard !), D. Henshall, 
A. T. Houl,.ton, *B. Moore, B. Wood. Good--•T. Patrick Baxter, T. Birch, J. Peppiatt, K. Wright. (Sinfin). 
-Excellent-C. Anstee, D. Coxon, P. Coxon, M. Gadshy, D. Hickling, S. Ince, J. Radford. Very Good

E. Abell. DONCASTER.-Excellent-G. Brindle. DOUGLAS (1.0.M.)-Excellent--)f. Bell, E. Cain, D.
Colli._ter, A. Hulme, D. Collister, A. Hulme, D. Quane, .T. Qnane, Jean Quane, S. Quane, W. Quane, one no
name(? J. Kneale). DUNDEE.-Excellent-P. Beattie, )I. Callander, J. Cumming, J. Downie, T. Dowrue,
G. F?rbes, n. Fox, J. Griffin, .T. Innes, C. Jamieson, L. Jamieson, J. Kennedy, W. Kennedy, D. Lorimer,
C. Milne. Very Good-R. Boyd, E. Cumming, R. Cumming. Y. Cumming, R. Jeffery, T. Jeffrey, J. Man1hall,
J. Taylor, M. Welsh. Good-J. Griffen, D. Inne�, G. Innes (fine total Dundee!).

EDINBURGH.-Excellent-•J. Duff, W. Duff, A. M. Hopr-, I. Hope, M. Hope, C. Meldmm, W. Taylor.
Ve,-y Good-J. Anderson, N. Grierson, N. Meldrum, S. Pearson. Good-•R. Edmonds (glad to see increase, 
Edinburgh!). ESKRIGG (Cumberland).- E:rcell,ent.-W. Johnston, •J. Kenny. 

FAIRLIE (Ayrshire).-Euellent-K. 0. Dorricott, S. A. Dorricott. 
GALSTON.-Euellent-Agnes Armour. GLASGOW (Balornoch).-Excellerit--N. MacLeod, M. 

teYenson. Very Good-I. Kelly, A. MacLeod. (Cathcart Road).-Excellcnt-•F. Caldwell, B. Cassidy, 
R. Cassid�•. D. Ferguson, l\fanson Forwcll, A. Henderson, •H. Houston, N. Johnston, J. Jones, A. Mark.8,
F. Marks, T. Marks, l\I. M. Macdonald (well done Margaret!), F. McBride, W. McBride, C. McCaskie, W.
McCubbin, , . MacNeil, J. McKay, D. �feechan, J. Meechan, John l\feechan, A. Mitchell, M. Munro, R.
Robertson, W. Robertson, J. Roxburgh, B. Stewart, M. Stewart, May Stewart, W. Stewart, E. Windle.
Very Good-J. Ilead, I. Johnston, T. Jones, Janet:Meechan, D. Roberts, J. Roberts, P.Roberts, G.Robertson_
Good-B. Carmkhael, 1\1. Head, G. Richie. Well Tried-William Stewart (age 9). (Govan).-Excellent
M. Brand, R. Brand, B. Brown, J. Caldwell, F. Hetherington, M. Hillhom;e, C. Laverty (u:ell d-01te!),
McCracken, D. MacDonald, R. McDonaln, R. Mr.Guru, J. McTivenna, M. McKee, M. Ross, G. Thompson,
M. Young. Very Good-C. Haggr.rty. (Parkhead).-Excellent-H. Britton, S. Cameron, W. Christie, •1.
Clark, M. Craig, N. Craig, I. Crawford, ,T. Dougan, C. Fleming, .T. l\faxwell, M. McKechnie, E. McKee, J.
McKee, June McKee, I. Montgomery, B. Pateri::on, L. Shaw, R. Shaw, M. Simpson, •w_ Skillen. Very

Good-B. Laurie, •J. Watson. (Partick).-Excellent-E. Archihald, .T. Archibald (fine paper John!). A.
Gibson, H. McLennan, C. Smith, Charles Smith, R. Tait, B. Walker. VenJ Good-S. G. nnnlop, A. Laird.
Good-N. Craig. (Pollock).-Excellent-Shcena Dale, B. Gorrie, R. McKechnie, F. Ritchie, M. Ritchie,
H. Steele. Very Good-A. Cunningham, •B. Cunningham (u·elcome! Pleasegive agenexttime.) GREENOCK.
-Excellent-J. Craig, N. Crawford, S. Dolan, W. Johnston, A. McDonald, R. McDonald, D. McClay, M.
McClay, B. McDiarmid, ,J. McDiarmid, 1\1. l\IcKaig, Mark McKaii:t, D. Ogg, E. M. Renfrew, N. T. Renfrew,
E. Rodgers, N. Spence, D. Watt, M. Watt.

HALIFAX.-Exrellent -R Canning�, G. R. Cannings, J. Coward, J. Kirkman, John Kirkman.
HAMILTON.-Excellent-B. Lindsay, ,T. LindFay, S. Smith. HARTHILL.-Excellent-A. Cooper, J. Cooper, 
M. McKendrick, H. McMullan, S. Morrison. Ve1'1/ Good-•N. Bryce, H. Morrison, one no name! HAYDOCK.
-Excellent-E. Hurst, l\f. Hurst, E. Molyneux. B. Seddon, D. Sedrlon, M. Seddon. HAYES.-Excellent

G. Donaldson. Good-M. Gammon, P. Halsey, R. Mitchell, P. Woodward. HEREFORD.-Excellent
J. Nicholas, B. Nicholas, R. Tidmas, G. Willinms(.fine paper, Gr.ice!). HOLLINS (Boys' Home).-Excellent

*K. A�her, H. Barnett, J. Barnett, T. Clough, W. Ham1en, A. Hazeltine, E. Hazeltine, K. Richardson,
w. Simister, E. Stott, R. Stott. Veri1 Good-D. Lowe, •F. Nunn, •R. Potts. HULL.-Exccllent

Honor Craven.
ILFORD.-Excelle11t-J. Clark, .l. Cubberley, A. Elson, C. Gardiner, K. Gardiner, T. Gardiner, •Trevor 

Gardiner, S. Gilbert, A. Jarvis, B. Jupe, •D. Lamb (tall dor,e lJerek !), D. Liwm10rc. E. Livermore, M. 
Livermore, G. Mansf ield, P. :Marquis, S. On�Jow, Y. Pickett, A. Stevens, J. Taylor, J. Webb, A. Wolmer, 
R. Wright, L.(?) Smith, I. Staines. INNERLEITHEN.-F:rrellP•1t-I. Brunton, N. nut11ic. H. Malcolm.

JERSEY (C.1.).-Excellent-•R. Bonhomme, •P. Fichou. T"erl' Good-*::\£. Bonhomme, Pam Fichou
(so alad to reeeit'e these first searckinus from the Channel Isles!). 

KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-Excellent-H. L. Bartlett (rer11 fine paper!), M. Boumt-, •s. Grimsey, B. 
Humphris, •J. White. (Bonner Hill).- Exrellent-P. Andrrwfl, D. Bourne, l\f. Bourne, P. Bourne, *R. 
Davies, P. nowuham, G. Pleece, S. Plecrc, J. Haunders. KIRKINTILLOCH.-Exrellent-•J. Aldridge, J. 
Alston, ,v. Alston, •l\f. Baxter, •R. Baxter, M. Brllin�llam, J. Brown, M. Brown, *A. Campbell, •E. Campbell, 
•J. Campbell, •M. CampbeH, •w. Campbell, •w. S. Campbell, •n. Craig, •n. l•'ulton, A. Gray, V. I.a"Tence,
A. lfarshall, Alice l\farnhan, A. Macdonald, l\L :Macuonalcl, X. l\lacrlonalt.l, K. )fitchell (icell done Keay!),

.J. Scott, l\f. Scott, R. Scott, •J. �emple, •John Semple, •J. Traver:-. •o. Ward. Very Good.-1�. Craig,
John Macdonald, *Jame.fl �ampl<' (so glad to Fee �o many 11e1rromers.1). KNOCKNACLOY.-R.rrellent-T.
Harniltrm, T. Rha,,, n. Thompson.

LEEDS.-E:rrellrnt.-Margarct Callister. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Exummt-B. Abney, J. 
AhnP , B. Att1•\\t·ll, 11. Attmn•ll, �f. Hakornl1e, L Hakoml,r, J>. Tl. 1�nrul'tt, S. BarAby, B. Rates (80 glad VOil 



lift; bttlt'r!), II. l\<-lton, .I Helton, l; ,T Butli11, (', ('amp, P. ( J1awncr, R. Chawncr, .B. Cheetham, E. Clark, 
.T 1Cro�-.. J. llnrratt, n. ,To11<'s, •.T. Know)<',.,, 'l. )larshnll. 1'. Oswin, B. l'enrith, P. Pickering, l\I. Platt, L. 
Rl·cve. )l. Rol.wrts. rcry

.,
C:ood- O. Amei'l, n ,J.lBarnctt, G. ,\ .[Barnett, J. (.;haplllan, S. Cross, ,T. Gear, 

• A. Robinson, L. �mitll, S. Srnith,IP. Taylor. Uood-*P Lane, L Wright. (Northfield Hall).-Excell�nt
R. Bentley, •Y. netts, T. C Cauclwcll, :\1. Clarke, P. Colbournc, H. Crane, S. Croshaw, 
A. Cumberlidge, Y. C'umherlidge, S. Davis, 5. Dean, G. Gilbert ((lood paper Gladys!), P.
Grimbley, S. Halford, L. l\I. Hart, .M. Hart, H .Tohnson, �H. Kirk, P. Kirk, E. L. Knight,
D. Lambert, I. Nirholls, Y. Nicholls,1 J. Parker. l\l. Parker, lr. Porter, J. Riddle:-.ton, J. Royston,
E. Rudden, B. ::,annJcrs, A.'Scotton, 1\1.IScotton, B. 'llepherd, M. Simpson, H. Taylor, J. Watson, L. Welsh,
J .IWebh, �I. Zealand. Very .Good-*Y!'f'lnrke,!D. C'ross, R. Halford, J. Kirhy, B. Lambert, B. Pole, ,T.

Pole, 0. Priestley, 0. Shepherrl, B. Smith, Pamela Ta�lor, M. Welsh. Good-P. Gough, J>amela Kirk.
(Frith Hospital).-Excrllent-E. Buckland, L. Cave, A. Cole, S. Harding, B. Stevens. l'ery Good-B. Bennett,
M. Colman, E. Hincks, E. Winters. Good-A. Sharpi>. (Unattached).-E:rcellent-•P. A. Wale. LEIGH.

ExceUent-P. Cn.dman, A.lPrice, ,J. Price, Jean Price. VPry Good-,T. Kenyon. LERWICK.-Euellent.
I.IB:iin, I. C. Bain,,B. Garrick, D. J. Hunt�r. :\1. G. ,Tohnson,!,J. R :Nicolson. Very Good-H. A. Hunter. 
LIVERPOOL.-Excelle,tt-K. Adcock, .T. Brown, J. Hobhs, J. Leahey, S. Leahey, W. Mayor, E. Melling, 
�I. Nind, A. Roughley, R. Roughley,'A. Sands, D. Wannop, H. Wannop. Very Good-A. Brown, ll. Fletcher, 
s. Hilton, J. Watson. Good-V. Bowers, P. Fletcher. LONDON.-Euellent-J.IChedgy (fine paper Jean!),

A. Crout, V. Dear.on, B. E,·ans. K. Fagan, M. LeaYer. B. Lo<tge, I. Neighhour. Very Good-Ft. Burgess,
P. l\Iaxwell, E. Motuel, A. Spink. (Jood-*V. \Yarner.

MACDUFF.-Excellent-B. llclfay, D. Watt, D. Wilson, E. Wilson. Very Good-A. Downie, J. }'indlay,
Janie Findlay, G. McKay. MAIDSTONE.-Excellent-)L Arnold, R. Grimes, C. Hadlow, D. Highsted, 
B. Jones, X. Judson, P. Newing, *D. Wakefield, P. Wakefield. Good-H. Xewing. MANCHESTER.
Ezcel/,enJ.-P. Adlam, M. James. Very Good-R. Fo�g, E. Fogg. Good-M. Blakeman (well done ltfary!).
METHIL.-·Euellent-B. Allen, A. Baird,'G .. Baird, *D.�C'lark,!D. Cook, I.[Cook, M. Fotheringham, J. Frame,
A. Hall, F. Hall, C. Montgomery, Janet Paton, J.B. Paton, R. C. Surgeon, E. Taylor, J. Walton. Very Good
-Billy Frame (well done!), M. Frame, *M. Hannah. Ml DDLESBROUQH.-Euellent-M. Briggs, T. Davies,
D. Parker, B. Wilson. MUSSELBURGH.-Excellent-W.fBaird, B. Pater!lon, M. Paterson, l\f. Ramage,

J. ·raylor.
NEWHALL.-E:rcellent-J. Banks, T. Bennett, M. Bowler, R. Bowler, *,T. Chell, F. Dent, R. Dutton,

S. Dutton, J. Ivens, •D. Mason, B. Mitchell, M. }fitchell, J. Redfern,'P. Redfern, C. Young. Very Good
J. Harrison. NOTTINQHAM.-Excellent-E. Grant, K. J. Holmes, B. Woodcock. rery Good-D. BoseleY 
*J.lBoseley, *P. Simpkin, *T. G. Whittaker, R. Woodcock.

. '

OLDHAM.-Euellent-Anthony Taylor. OXFORD-E.rcellent-S. R. Davis, A. Hosier, B. Xash. 
PAIILEY.-Excellent-John Smith. PENYGRAIG.-Exrellent-S. Griffiths. K. Lee, R. Lee. Well

Qried-*S. Walters. PORT GLASGOW.-Excellmt-11yra Hoey (sorry for omission, will record for Hon.

Certificate!), W. L. McLellan. Very Good-B. Ballantyne, M. Hall, 1\1. McDonald, A. Purdie, M. Webster. 
PORTSLADE.-E:reellent-R.!J.tChannings, D. Roxbee, J. Yann (,cell d011R, Judith!), B. Wren, J. Wren. 

REl8ATE.-E:rcellent-R. Adams. ROTHESAY.-ExreUent-1. Agnew, J,'. Maitland, C. l\IcArtlmr, 
•M. St.ewart. Very Good-J. :Fyfe.

SELKIRK (Children's Home).-E:rcellent-A.IBell, Y.(J,'orhci., J. Hay, A. Howarth, R. Love, W. Murray, 
M. Price, I:\. Robertson, E. Shaw, J.!Shaw, K. Shaw,•J. Stuart. Very Good-P.(1,IcClelland. SHEFFIELD.
Euelknt-•H. Hardwick, P. Tate, •s. Thorpe, J. Wilkin. Very Good-R. Gray,;on. SOUTHPORT.
Eudlent-C. Ha.fez (Jin, paper!), D.'Nirholsora. SOUTH SHIELDS.-Exeellent-M. Evans, *C. Ree,·e (rery 
uood, Colin!), W. Ree,•e, T. Rutherford, R. Tomlinson. IPALDING.-Excellent-J<'. E. Spindler. STAN
MORE.-Euellent-D. Griffin. ST, HELENS.-Exr.elltnl-J. Barrett, K. Farrar, J. :Farrar, I•'. G. Guttcricl�e
K. J. Gutteridge, R. Gutteridge, .J. Hill, G. I.ightfoot, J. Lillhtfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, n. Raspin, .1. nn�pin'
I. Stringfellow, J. St.ringfellow. STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Exeellent-M. Adams, G. Bennison, ll. DE'nnison:
M. Bennison, •J. Bullock, M. Capewell, P. Capewell, A.fFyfe, 8. Oongla, M. Griffitl,s, N. Griffith� .• · ormnn
Griffiths, A. Hewitt., J. Hill, B. Knox, D. Lea, M. Pugh, C.(Stone (u-ell done, Carl!), •J. Rtone, J. Till. 1'11ry
Good--A. Guy, s. Guy, •s. Lunt, B. Ridgway, P. Robinson, *P. Stott., P. Turner.

TOLWORTH (Surrey),-Excel/,enJ.-C. Moritan. 
WEMBLEY (Sunday School),-E.rr�-E. Baille, R. Bailie, B. Beechey, Y. Bowdery, N. Rroxup 

B.. C&nnJng, G. Churchman, B. Flood, J. Hartley, E. IDlton, D. Robley, V. Hosier, D. Hunt. R Mn<'ken1.ie' 
J. Mathews, S. Norman, P.{O'Neil, D. Piper, E. Piper, L. Piper, E. Thomas, E. Wall. VeTJI Good-M. Allc-n'
J. Green, s. James, B. Levy, I. .Macken,:ie, T. Piper, D. Thom&.B, S. Thomas. Good-,T. AllE'n, D. Wat!\on'
(Tll■rN&J lcllHl).-E:rr.ellmt-M. r.,orbett, B. Cronin, R. Cronin, M. Forbes, P. Wood (tru,t ann trill 80�
fflffld/). Vff'JI Good--D. BuNOn, B. Clempson, T. Cronin, T. Hewlett, •z. Marcy, P. O'Xeill, M. Thomas
WDT HYDE.-Hxc'1lent-A. Myers G. W. Vollam. Wl8AN.-Bxcellfflt-ll. Bc<'k, .A. Bird, E. Dird:
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H. Bird, D. Bradbury, I. Culshaw, P. Deau, •.)I. Gambles. P. Hill, I. Jones, :!\I. Jone:-, R. Jones, M. Kneller,
1. Lord, M. Lord, T. Lord, M. Occleshaw, l\L Parr, S. U. �1. Peters, D. Roberts, K. Saxon, M. Slater, L. 
Tudor. Very Good-T. Grady, •G. Seddon, A.M. Sharrett. WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellent-H. Anderson,
J. Birk.le,, ll. Birldey, R. Fleming, I.\Fuller, V. Garrick, P.'Hall, E. J.ee, M .. Marshall, D. Xellist, P. �ellist,
M. Patterson, A. Ritchie, R. Sayers, K. Wood. WISHAW.-Excell.ent-A. Brown, A. Gould, E. Gould,
B. Murdoch, M. Murdoch, B. Sneddon, H. Sneddon, E. Waddell, M. Waddell. Very Good-S. Derby.
WHITEHILLS.-Excellent-E Ritchie, H. Ritchie, J. H. Mitchell, M. Smith.

YEOVIL,-E:rcellent-·R. Eglen, S. Evans, B. Shore, D. Shore, S. White. 

A SUMMARY OF THE JUNE, 1949, BIBLE SEARCfilNG RESULTS 

(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABERDEES 
ABERFAN 
ABERTRJDWR •.. 
Afill.AGH 
.AEHGILL 
ATHERTON 

*AVOCH
AYR

*BAKEWELL
BARROW
BA.TRGA'IE
BELFAST
BIRKE!raEAD .. .

BlltMINGH.Al! .. .
BLACKBURN
BOLTON
BRADFORD
BUXTON
CARDIFF-

(Kings Road) 
(Ely) 

CHEADLE 
CHOLSEY 
CoOKSTOWN-

(Belt.ona.nean) 
(Tirnaskea) 

COWDENBEATH 
0BoXER 
0BoSSPORD 
CROWBOROUGH 
CCLJ,YB.\OKEY 
DBRBY-

2 
i:3 
1 

10 
1 

18 
1 
1 
1 

H 
16 
10 
38 
15 

8 
15 

2 
25 

12 
7 
6 
1 

5 

6 
23 
14 

2 

2 

6 

TOWN. 

*ESKRIGG
1 *FAIRLIE

GALSTON 
1 GLASG0W-

(Balornoch) 
(Cathcart Road) 
(Govan) 
(Parkhead) 
(Partick) 
(Pollock) 

4 GREENO CK 
HALIFAX 
R.UIILTON

6 HARTHILL 
HAYDOCK 

5 HAYES 
HEREFORD 

10 HOLLINS 
*HULL ...

2 JLF0RD 
JNNERLEITREN 
JERSEY 
KlNGST0N-

(Burritt) 
(Bonner) 

1 KIRKINTII.LOCH 
1 KNOCK...''UCLOY 
2 LEEDS 

LEICESTER
(Broomfield) 
(Northfield) 
(Frith Hospital) 

" 

2 
1 

4 
.a 
17 
22 
11 

8 
20 

5 
3 
8 

6 
5 
4 

H 
1 

25 
3 
4 

5 
9 

34 
3 
1 

40 
53 
10 

1 
5 

1 

2 

TOWN. 

MAlDST0 !-<"'E 
�lA...',CHESTER ... 
�THIL 
MIDDLESBROUGH 
MGSSEJ,BURGH 
XEWlllLL 
�OTTINGHA.lI ... 

3 *OLDHAlC
OXFORD 
P�SLEY 
PF.NYGRAIO 

1 

PORT GLASGOW 
PORTSLADE 

1 *RFJGATE
ROTID:SAY 
SELKIRK 
SHEFFIELD 

3 SOUTHPORT 
SO'C'TH SHIELDS 

2 *SPALDING
*STAN.MORE

4 ST. HELENS 
STOKE-ON-TRENT 

2 *TOLWORTH
1 WEVBLEY-

10 
5 

20 
,! 
6 

16 
'I 
1 
3 
1 
4 
' 

5 
1 
5 

13 
5 
2 
5 
1 
1 

H 
9-
_, 

1 

16 (Sunday School) 32 

3 
2 

1 

(Thursday School)... 12 
WEST HYDE 2 
WIGAN 26 

WILLL"'i'GTON QUAY .. . 15 
WISHAW 10 
WHITEHILLS ... 4 
YEOVIL fi 

1 

2 
3 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

2 

(lron Tent) 
(Sin.fin) 

*DONCASTER
DOUGLAS 
DUNDEE 
EDINBURGH 

31 
9 

1 
10 
27 
12 

5 • (Unattached)
LEIGH ... 
LERWICK 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 

,.. 
. TOTALS 1,053 103 

2 MACDUFF 

19 

13 
8 

1 
• Denotes from individuals.

The space below ls left� or a gummed slip or Stamp, to advertise School and Young People's meetings. 



Abraham and Isaac going to Mount Moriah. 

�- ----
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" And Isaac spake unto his father and said : ••• Behold, the fire and the wood ; but where is 
the lamb for a burnt offerin1 ? And Abraham said, God will provide Himself the lamb for a 

burnt offering." (Genesis ll. 7, 8). 
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m£ fouttb letter. 
DEAR Boy.., \�D Gnu.�. 

As � et I haYe reC'ciYcd onl� OllC letter in reply to the three 
which ha Ye gone to you frmn n1e through the page of" Eagles· 
\Ying..,." I wondered therefore whether you wish to hear from 
me again. though perhaps all of you arc too busy out ide in this 
*beautiful weather to come in and sit down and write to me telling
of ome of your experiences.

Y c ·terday. howeve1·, something happened at my ofTicc which 
decided inc that I n1ust write again. 

A telegrain reached n1c saying that " l\Ir. -- pas cd a-way 
suddenly in France on Friday la�t." I immediately rang up his 
London ofilce and found out what had happened. a only a 
fortnight ago I was in Paris at a Conference. at which he wa · 
present, when he sec1ned well and happy. I learned that he was 
actually enjoying a ga1nc of tennis when his sudden end came. 
This was a real shock to 1ne a he ,vas a man whom I highly 
respected in bu iness. 

TliP rfrh farmer. Ond safrl unto ltim, "Thou foolish 
onf, tltis night is thy soul required of thre." l,uk1• 12. :W.

\Yhat had happened to 
this friend of 1nine, who" as 
about my own age, set me 
thinking of the 1nany ref
erences in scripture to 
those warnings given by 
God concerning the latter 
end of tho-.;c not sa ,~ed. 
How little we ,vho are well 
and strong think of these 
things unless suddenly we 
are brought face to faC'c 
with then1. and yet. 
strangely enough. they 
happen so frequently. 
There was for exa1nple. the 
great king Belshazzar who 
did not profit by the 
judgments that fell upon 
Ne b u c h ad nezzar. but 
lifted up hi1nsclf in pride 
against the Lo RD of hea,·(·n 
and had to be rc1niudecl 
that, "the God in whose 

hand thy breath is ... thou hast not glorified_" (�)nnicl 5.).
H.c1nc1nber too how the Lord .J csus spoke to the rieh farincr who
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ha<l such wo!1dcrful crops that he was going to pull down his 
barns �nd build greater an<l have a good time. Ile also was told 
!hat night, that the God who gave him life could as speedily take
it away.

. Each day therefore, when we may pray" lead us not into tempta
tion, but deliver us from evil" we may be made to realise how very 
dependent we are upon God, to Whom also we say "give us this 
day our daily bread," and so we thank Him for gifts of life and 
health, for loved ones and friends, for food, clothing and shelter, 
not forgetting that which happened to Job can also happen to u�. 
You remember he lost everything except life itself, and yet still 
was able to say, " the LoRD gave, and the LoRD hath taken away ; 
blessed be the name of the Lonn." 

On our way to the :Meeting every Sunday we have a regular 
and strange reminder of this very important fact that we should 
be ready to meet God. You may know how we may prepare to 
meet Him, in fact, it is rather the other way round in that God 
has made a way whereby we may meet Him, having sent His only 
Son to die for our sin upon the Cross, so that whosoever helievcth 
on Him should not perish, but have eternal life. He died as the 
atoning Sacrifice there. 

For 'tis not doing, 'tis not praying, 
'Tis not weeping saves the soul, 

God is now His grace displaying, 
Christ has died to make thee whole. 

But it is one thing to know how to prepare to rncet God, and 
how that He has made a way of escape for the sinner, but quite 
another thing to come as a needy sinner to the Saviour, and accept 
His free gift of eternal life through 
Jesus Christ. (See Romans 6. 23). 
It appears that some years ago, along 
the road on which we travel each 
Sunday, a young man was riding on 
horseback when for some unknown 
reason he was thrown from his horse 
and suddenly met his death. His 
parents wished not only that there 
should be a memorial to him, but also 
that his death should be a reminder 
to others who might without a 
moment's warning, pass out of tirnc 
into eternity and so by the side of 
the road there stands a stone cross 
(almost covered by nettles until we 
cleared them away)withaninscription 
(now badly worn) which reads:-
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., ThL cross wns erect <.l, in loving 1nc1nor) of ..... second 
son of ..... who through an aeeident that befell hin1 at this 
spot, was suddenl) called into the pre"Sence of lus :Maker. Aged 
16 years. 'BE YE TnEREFOH.E READY ALso.' " 

Sad to say the last line is now almost effaced, and yet what n 
necessary reminder it is for all who pass by. :Many people pas� 
h! this cross not heeding. :Many also passed by the Cros of the 
Lord J csus as He hung and died for sinners, smne mocking, the 
1najority careless as to why He hung there. As you read thi� 
you may also in a sense be passing by, and if, up to the present, 
you have not said of Him who hung there, He is my Saviour, we 
ask the question, " Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by " ? 
\Vhy not pause now, while you have life and strength, and settle 
this n1atter once and forever of your soul's salYation ·? so that like 
the hymn-writer, you may be able to say :-

Settled for ei:er sin's lremendous claim, 
Glory to Jesus, blessed be His name. 

I should like to hear from you, or I shall begin to think that 
no one is interested in 1ny messages, and do not forget also, that 
as the Editor mentioned at the end of my first letter, that I shall 
be very glad to help you on any spiritual difficulties you 1nay 
have or any questions you may wish to ask. 

Yours affectionately, 
"UxcLE.'' 

.4ddress your letters to "Uncle," Slone JJouu, ltcltin11fii>ld, Nr. HuNll,am, Sussex. 

LISTEN. 
1 

Listen, sinner, lo my story, 
What 1 say to you 'tis true, 

That the Lord of Life and glory, 
Came on earth to do. 

2 

.Jt'irst of all, I tell you plainly 
Of yuur sad and lost estate, 
,'-J1tnk in sin, yet trying vainlJ/ 

'l'o avert your fate. 

3 

, fa a guilty child of Adam, 
Yott are far away from God, 

Some-Oue else must be the Ransom, 
Pay the price in blood. 

4 

You were helple.'ls, then came ,Te.ms 
To this earth from heav'n above, 

And made known in all it.v f11/nr.s.v 
Ood's own woudrou.v lmw. 

5 

On that rross on Calv'ry's mountain, 
There lie bore the sinners' sin, 

. tml llis blood, a cleansiuP, fountain, 
Git'es us peace within. 

6 

lie who diedfor sin is risen, 
Rar above all earthly strife. 

To believing ones is givt·n 
Everlasting Life. 

7 

Take by faith God's free salt'a/io11 
Which lle offers all to-day. 

.ludgment cometh, condemnation, 
Why should you, delay 'I 

Chorus. 
Listen, listen, li.Yten tww ;
''l'is a faithful warning mt·s.w,gt•, 
Oh, l't'Ct'it•e it 1ww.

A. Fo Tt•'H,
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quickly." 
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ltbe lltl\asp $ting. 
'' 

O
H ! I've been bit ! " This was the cry
that greeted 1,.s fro1n one of the lads on 

! a recent Saturday afternoon ramble.
" Yes, that's right," exclaimed another. I. . I k d 1 · k b " " ,:r saw 1t, 1t oo e 1 e a wasp or a ee. .1. es, 
and I felt it too" cried the poor victim, holding 
the back of his neck. " It didn't half giYe me

never had chance to swat it --it all happened so 

The whole affair was treated light heartedly, but sure enough 
when we had a look at the back of the lad's neck, there ·was the 
sting. Already the skin around it was getting a little red and 
inflamed, not to mention, of course, the pain it was giving the lad. 
However, fortunately we had a small first aid kit with us. So, 
carefully we were able to extract the sting and then a suitable 
antidote was applied to the part. The wasp sting was sav-ed. 
and some time afterwards at one of our class n1eetings. we wcrt· 
able to look at it through a microscope. \\'hat a dreadful weapon 
it seemed ! Just like a very tiny needle tapering down to the 
very finest and sharpest of points. Yet even so, such a ncedh· 
would seem a clumsy object through a 1nicroscopt'. t·on1pared wit Ii 
a wasp sting. 

'l'his incident caused 1ne to think of a far greater and deadlier 
sting-the sting of sin, which is death. That terrible sti11g can1P 
upon this world in the Garden of Eden. The Serpent, that. is tht 
Devil, by his subtlety beguiled the wo1nan and she with lwr 
husband disoheyed what the LORD had said. 

" . . . • Through one man sin entered into the world, a1td 
death through sin, so death 1u1ssecl unto all men, for that all 
sinned" (Romans 5. 1�). 

Yet like the wasp sting, this �ting can be rc1noved if t hl' 
antidote is applied. Christ Jesus, Hi1nsclf, has done the n1i<Tht\ 
work on the cross at Calvary where He 1nade atonc1ncnt rut si1;. 
If. you, as a. lost _and needy sinn?r, b�t con1c to Ili1n and uect pt
I-l1m as your Saviour, then the stmg will be rcmo\·ed, and You will 
indeed have the joy of knowing that your sins are i·orui\·t·u 
(Acts 13. !38), and everlasting life will he yours (.John 3. 1.,t 

You will tl1<·11 he able to cxelaiin in triu1nph 
" 0 drath, where is thy sting? '' 

(1 Corinthians 15. 55). 
ERIC "lLLlS. 
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PSALM 23 
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PSALM 23. A PSALM OF DAVID. 

1. The Loni I is my I Shepherd. I I
ff l: �hall I not I want.II

:.?. Ilc maketh me to lie rlown I in green I pastures.II

ff He lc>adeth me I bcsirle I the still I waters.I I

·-

a. _He I restorcth I my soul. I I 
mf He guicleth me in the paths of righteousness I for His I name's I sake.II 

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the I shadow I of cicathl!
p I will. I fear I no I evil, 11

5. For Thou I art with I me : 11 
Thy rod and Thy I staff they I comfort me.II

6. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence I of mine I enemi(•s, 11
mf Thou hast anointed my head with oil, I my cup I runneth I ovpr,11 

7'. SnrC'ly goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days I of my I life II
// And I will dwell in the house I of the I Lord for I c,·cr.11

Doh._i� F 

m:-f:sm:
d : - d : t, t, : -
s:-f:rm.-
. d : - 1 1 : 51 se, : -

d :- r :m r . r d : -
l I : - t, : d d. : t, d : -
m : - s : s s :-.f m : -

1 1 : - s
1
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Hands that speak. 

O
N reading the title of this 
article you might say, "I 
have always known that 

tongues speak, but surely not 
hands." And yet your hands 
and mine do in fact tell stories of 
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us. \Vhen I was a young lad my mother once <lressed n1c in a new 
�uil. and a pair of shoes and stockings equally new, in order to go 
for a Sunday walk with my brother and a friend. \Yhen we came 
to a piece of ground where houses were being built we saw a large 
heap of black mortar, and decided to have a game jumping over 
it. l\1y brother and friend managed the performance quite easily, 
but being a little younger I was not successful. I took a big jump 
but it was not big enough, and, yes, I landed in the middle of the 
1nortar. l\ly brother did his best to clean my stockings, leg1:,, 
trousers, and hands, and we thought that all traces of the mortar 
had been removed. Imagine my surprise when at the meal-table 
I was accused of having dirty hands, and when I looked there 
were the tell-talc traces of the 1nortar. Noticing the colour of n1y 
hands 1ny mother asked where I had been to get so dirty, and on 
closely examining my clothes she was shocked to find them cakecl 
with dry 1nortar. I was punished, but I might haYe escaped if 
1ny dirty hands had not told a story. 

\Vhen you have a look at a person's 
hands they often will tell you what the per
son docs for a living. For instance it should 
not be at all difficult to judge the hands of a 
miner or a gardener. And on seeing a 
pair of well-kept hands that look as if they 
haYe been washed often, you might think 
of a doctor or a surgeon. \Yith boys and 
girls you can usually tell by the colour 
of the dirt on their hands whether they 
have been playing in the street, or in a 
field. It is evidence like this that a detec
tive looks for when he is tracing a crime. 011 sr.cinu a pair of ,r,.ll-ke.pt 

And what a story finger prints have to tell! hand8 vou miuht think of a 
doctor. Numberless criminals have been caught 

by the police because they have left behind their finger prints at 
the scene of the crime. 

Y cs, h�nds arc very fascinating. A little boy once saw sonic 
<lreadful scars on his mother's hands and he asked how thev 
came about. Tears filled his 1nothcr's eyes as she told hitn tha°t 
she received them when saving him fron1 a fire which burnt down 
their house when he was a baby. Now I want you to think of a 
pair of hands which touched. a leper, and healed hi1n • that 
touched the eyes of a blind man, and 1nade hin1 sec ; th�t took 
hold of a drowning 1nan and saved hin1. Y cs, tht�y are the hands 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Yet, have you thought seriously about 
the fact that 

"Those kiud ltmuls wMch did such good, 
They nailed them to a cross of wood." 
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The hands of the Saviour were pierced through by long nails 
which were ha1nmered by cruel Roman soldiers, when they placed 
the Lord Jesus on the cross at Calvary. Next time you look at 
your hands, think of His hands, for they will tell you a story of 
wondrous love. 

HE ·wAS WOUNDED FOR OUR TRANSGRESSIONS, 

HE ·wAs BRUISED FOR OCR I�IQL'ITIES (Isaiah 53. 5). 
•• The love that Jesus had for 1ne,

To suffer on the cruel tree, 
That I ransomed soul might be, 
Is more than tongue can tell." 

\Vhy did the Saviour allow men to handle so roughly those 
lovely hands of His ? It was in order that He might meet the 
need of the sinner. Because of our sins we should have been 
eternally punished, but the Lord Jesus bore the penalty instead 
of us for our sin. 

"God could not pass the sinner by, 
His sin demanded He should die. 
But in the cross of Christ we see, 
How God can save and righteous be." 

After His resurrection the Lord Jesus showed to His disciples 
His pierced hands saying, "Behold �Iy hands" (Luke 24. 39). One 
look would tell them of the sufferings which He had experienced 
a few days before. Too, it would convince them that the One who 
had been crucified was now raised again. For He adds, " It is I, 
l\[yself. Handle �1e and see." 

Yes, the One who suffered grief and shame is now raised and 
gloritied. · Do you believe in Him ? If you do truly believe you 
are saved. The Apostle Paul puts it 1nore clearly in R01nans 10. 9,
which says:-

" If thou shall confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shall 
believe in thine heart that God hath rafaed Him from the dead, thon 
shalt be saved." 

Oh, the joy of being sure of salvation ! You can know this 
bv believing God's word. John wrote, "These things have I 
w�itten unto you, that ye may know that ye have eternal life, even 
unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God " (1 John 
5. 13). The Lord Jesus said, "I give unto then1 (l\Iy sheep)
eternal life ; and they shall never perish, and no one _shall snatch
the1n out of l\ly hand. �Iy Father, which hath given then1 unto
l\Ie is greater than all, and no one is able to snatch then1 out of
)I); Father's hand. I and the Father are one" (John 10. 28-:-JO).

HEGIXALD DARKE, Y.\N('Ol'\'EH, B.l', 

All connnunicrttions for Eagles' lJ'ings to b,· uddrt'SSt'd to the 
editur, Jlr . .I. /Jorrfrott, 18, ..1 rlington Road. /Jrrby.



B :13us 3-ourne�. 

R
ECENTLY when !"·was travelling on a bus, a man who was
a cripple atte1npted to board the vehicle. The conductor 
on seeing his feeble state extended a helping hand to him, 

which the passenger ignored, and painfully made his way along 
the bus. 

This reminds me of another Person who is holding out His hand 
to you. He sees your need and your helplessness. It is nonr 
other than the hand of the Lord Jesus Christ. In His hands He 
bears the nail-prints of Calvary, for He died there as a sacrifice 
for sin that you might be saved. Will you by faith put your 
hand in His and accept Him as your Saviour ? Or, will you be 
like the passenger on the bus, and go wearily and painfully 011

your own way until you die and you perish eternally .. If you 
know your need and are crying in your heart, " \Vhat 1nust I 
do to be saved?" I would point you to the answer in God's \Vord-• 
" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved " 
(Acts 16. 31 ). v.n. 

Ube Btbefet's Uext. 

T
HIS may see1n a strange title, but I ·will explain it to you.

"\iVhile I listened to a Gospel preacher one Lord's Day 
evening near my home, he told us the following stor\:. 

There were two 1nen who were good friends until one of thein 
became a Christian. By this I n1can that he had received the 
Lord Jesus Christ into his heart by faith. \Vith this happenino· 
he rejoiced in the Saviour and loved to read God's \Yord (th� 
llible). He also had little pictures hung in his romn with texts 
fr01n the Bible. The other man, who used to be his friend, saw 
these pictures and sneered at him, and he thought he would have 
a text hung up too in his home, so he n1ade one. This n1an did 
11ot believe that there is a God, he is what is ealled m1 Atheist. 
So his t<'xt was " God is nowhere." 



GOD 

IS 

NOWHERE. 

The Atheist's Text. 

l!H 

GOD 

IS 

NOW HERE. 

How the little boy read it. 

llis little boy on seeing the card read, God is now here. The 
father was stunned at this and became convinced that God was NOW

HERE. He was troubled about his sins, and of the judgment he 
would have to face when he met his Maker. God had spoken 
to him through his little boy. He afterwards was led to believe 
that Christ had died for his sins, on Calvary's Cross and 
he was filled with joy and peace in believing. He changed his 
text to Goo Is No,v HERE. I hope 1nany of you 1nay find that 
God is everywhere. In His \Vorel we read that, "His eyes arc 
in every place, beholding the evil and the good.'' 

There was a man whose name was Stanley and he said :
" :My Lord sees all I do, my Lord hears all I say, and my Lord 
keeps me waiting for His coming." I trust that many of you will 
think of the little boy who made the card read, "Gon 1s NOW

HERE.'' 
Come to Jesus, 
Come to Jesus, 

He will save you, 
He will save you, 

Come to Jesus just now. 
Just now c01ne to Jesus, 
Come to Jesus just now. 

JI e will save you just now. 
Just now lle will save you, 
lie will save you jt,st now. 

M,J .II.L. 

B $tor� f tom Scbool. 

T
IIERE was great excitement in the classroo1n one day. "Oh 

. Miss --, there's a mouse! " said a wee boy in the front 
row. 

Immediately all eyes turned in his direction, 
and there was the 1nouse running round about 
a radiator. 

It was a cold stormy day, and, no doubt, r
this little field mouse had found its way insidr, . . 
looking for food and shelter. \\'hat a job it 
had trying to find its way out again ! 

After the mouse had disappeared dowll a hole at the side of

the radiator and quietness had once again returned to the class

roorn as the morning's work continued, I thought how like the
little scared creature,. running about looking for a way to s_afety,

arc many people in this world to-day l They also arc trymg to
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di cover a way -this tiine a way to heaven. )Jan) arc the wa�..., 
they try. but if only they would listen to God's voice in His \Vord 
they would learn from Him of the only Way. 

Before the Lord Jesus Christ returned to heaven, after rising 
victoriously fro1n the grave, He told Hi� disciples that He was 
going back to His Father in heaven and that they might also go 
there. Thomas asked a question that ''-'C might ask too. " How 
can we know the way? " he enquired. Jesus replied to him at 
once, " I am the \Yay ... no one cometh unto the Father but 
through l\le " (John 14. 5, 6). 

This "\IYay is still the only way to God. You must accept 
what God says in His \Vord about Hi� Son, and also what God 
has done through His Son who became the Offering for sin at 
Cah·ary. Then, and then only, will you be on your way to heaven 
knowing your sins forgiven. " God commendeth His own love 
towards us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us ·· 
(Ro1nans 5. 8). \Vill you listen to the Gospel 1ne sage and believe 
in the Saviour to-day '? 

" Come then and join this ransomed band, 
And on to glory go, 

To dwell in tha.t cekstial land 
Where joys eternal flow." 

"" HOW SHALL WE ESCAPE IF WE NEGLECT SO GREAT SALVATIO� ? ., 

G. M. JOHXSTO�.

Qu��ni� tb� Ponp. 
I � Isaiah 1. 8, God says of His people, " The ox knoweth his

owner, and the ass his master's crib; but Israel doth not 
know, l\:ly people doth not consider." In another place He 

says, " My people have forgotten l\:1e days without number." 
How sad that God's people should be so unmindful of Him, after 
all He had done for them. We can read in the book of Exodus 
all about their wonderful deliverance from a cruel bondage, and 
later even when because of their wrong-doing they were taken 
captive, again His heart went out to them, and He delivert>d 
them, or else caused their captors to deal kindly with then1. 
In reading the verse quoted above and thinking of the ox and the 
ass, I thought of a little pony that comes around our street every 
week with her master who sells household things. Queenie is her 
name, and she has a good master, and she knows him too. She also 
knows different women who come to the cart to buy, from whom 
sometimes she gets a bit of cake or some other titbit. One of the 
women who came was old Granny Scott who loved animals. She 
always had something for Queenie, and that pony knew her as 
well as she knew her master. There was no need for her to speak. 
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As soon as ever the cart turned into the street, Queenie wanted to 
be off to Granny's door. Sometimes she would start off before 
it was time, as the street is a long one and there are two or three 
stops on. the way down. Then one day Granny wasn't there. She 
had been taken very ill, and after being in bed for a long time, she 
went to be with her Saviour whom she loved because she had 
trusted Hin1 many years before. She had learned that she was a 
sinner and needed a Saviour, and that the Lord Jesus Christ had 
died for her because He loved her. He died on the cross as the 
Sacrifice for sin, He there paid the full penalty, and died that we 
might live. He was the only One who could redeem us, because 
He was the sinless One. Granny Scott was very fond of singing, 

"I'm only a sinner saved by grace, 
This is my story, to God be the glory." 

She served the Lord because she loved Hin1, and had learned that 
He was the best Master, for He had done so much for her. 

He has given the greatest possible Gift, His only begotten Son 
to be the Saviour of the World, and yet so many boys and girls, 
and o]der ones too, will not receive this precious Gift. They 
continue to put off accepting the Lord Jesus as their Saviour, and 
appear to have no time for the Lord or for anyone who would 
seek to lead them to Him. 

Queenie still comes every week, and stops at Granny's door, 
but she on1y gets a cake now and then, if someone happens to be 
in at the time. I would just like to leave one more verse with 
you from Isaiah chapter 1. verse 18. 

"Come now, and kt us reason together. saiUi the Lord; though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as whiU as snow; though tl,ey 
be red like crimson, they shall be as wool." 

H. SCOTT.
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THE FORBIDDEN BOOK. 
In the time of religious persecution, for being in possession of and 

reading the Bible, it often meant imprisonment. 

Cling to the Bible, though all else be taken ;
Lo.'Je not it,'I precept.'/ !JO precious and pure ;
Soul,'I that are .Yleepiug its tidings awaken :
Life from the dead in its promises surr. 

C'ling to the Bible : this jC1el'! mu/ lrt•as1m· 
Brings life eternal, and save� fallen man ;

Surely its mlue nu mortal cm1 measurt·: 
Seek for its blessing, 0 so11l, wldlt• !/Oil rm,. 



Ube :tBtble (Xo. :?). 

M
A�\� boys and girl arc 1nc1nbers of school or town 

librarie . Somcti1nes you require a book to help you with 
your homework, or you wi h to borrow one in which you 

can read about people in other land. or other interesting things. 

It i Ycry ea y to borrow book from libraries to-day, and in 
my home town. for the fee of one penny. you can borrow books 
from the library for four years without any further payment, 
providing you abide by the rules. 

But in olden days thing were yery different. Books were 
very expensh-e. and very few exi ted. �1any of the people could 

I , 

Reotliriu from a rhained Bible in the crypt of St. Paul's Cathedral. 

not read, and had to attend public places to hear books, particu
larly the Bible, read to thein. Many such people, and also those 
who could read themselves, would walk miles in great discomfort 
in order to hear or get a copy of, the Holy Scriptures. 
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Can � ou picture a man. walking slovd� along a road. <,taff in 
hand and leaning heaYil� upon it. tired and often hungry? His 
feet arc hurting him. but earnr<.,t}y he plods on. He is , ( ry 
detern1incd. He has son1ething important which he must do. 
" .. hat can it be that makec; thi'-> man c;o eac,er in SJ>itr of achina b b 

feet, hunger and tiredness 'l He i'> ,valking to the nrarest to,\ n 
where he knows there is a copy of the Bible. and where aJso, 
perhaps, arc other books. How glad he will be to sit do,\'ll and 
Ii ·ten to thc111 being read, or, if he is a c.;cholar. how carefully 
he will turn the leaves as he reads for hin1<;clf ! 

There is a Yery interesting library in Hereford Cathedral. 
Perhaps the first thing the -visitor notices is that the books are 
secured to the shelves by chains, and that while they may be 
taken down and read, they cannot be carried away. There are 
over 1,440 books in this library, all very old. one dating back to 
about 1270 A.D.. and these were chained so that -visitors in 
bygone days, coming to read the books would not be able to take 
them away. It can quite be belie-ved that some '\vould be so 
delighted to see a real copy of the Bible and :read it for themselves. 
that they would atte1npt to take it awa�· with them in their 
excitement and joy! 

How happy would that old man, whon1 we pictured earlier 
in our article, look as he ·walked back home. He had seen and 
handled the Bible for hi1nself ! How far better it would be too 
if we were more eager to open and read the Bible! Xow that 
the Holy Scriptures are plentiful it is easy to neglect them. There 
are many thousands of books in the world to-day. and no one i� 
at all surprised to see them. 

\\
y

e must beware of classing the bible like an ordinary book. 
God tells us that in old times He spoke to men by prophet . but 
in these last days He has spoken to us in His Son (see Hebrews 
1. I and 2). \Vhere else shall we read a true account of the life
and death of God's Son than in the Bible'? It is to this Book
we must turn to read of the One who loved us, and gaYe Hi1nself
for us (sec Galatians 2. 20). God puts His n1essagc so clearly for
us in that well known verse in John 3. 16 :-

" For God so loYed the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not 
perish, but haye eternal life." 

' 

Have vou thought about ·that ·? H. III<'KJ.1�(;.
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" jf our little wtse tbtngs " 
Xo. l. Tni-: .\ vr ! (ProvC'rhs 30. 1.3 ). 

W
IIAT a bu-,� lit tie in-,e<.'t 1s the ant! E\ er rno\ ing hither a11d 

thither in -,careh of food to lay up in -,tore again<;t the tin1e

when food is very scarce -the winter. The Bible says they 

An nrm11 nf nuts on tlw mnrrh in TT'rat Afrira. 
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are a people not strong. hut they are exceeclmg wise ., (Proverbs 
30. 25), and the� .. Provide their meat in the summer. and gather
their food in the harvest" (Proverbs 6. 8). The sluggard (a person
habitually lazy) would do well to go to the ant (Proverbs 6. 6)
for a work lesson, certainly the ant is much too busy to go to
the sluggard. It n1akes the most of the warm su1nmer months
when food is plentiful. Vseless to go food-hunting during the
bleak, frosty winter days whc11 the earth is cold and wet or
covered by snow.

Consider the ways of the ant. dear young reader, and learn a 
spiritual lesson with uncountable advantages to your precious soul. 
The summer-time can be likened to this dispensation of God's 
grace which began l 9½ centuries ago through the atoning death 
and resurrection of the Lord J e us. This is the time to make 
provision for your precious soul for eternity by coming to the 
Lord Jesus Christ as a repentant sinner, believing that He died 
on your behalf, that He made peace by the blood of His cross 
(Colossians 1. 20). Be fully assured that God, who is rich in 
mercy (Ephesians 2. 4 ), on account of His great love, is willing 
to forgive all your sins and bestow every spiritual blessing from 
His great treasure house, which is Christ. Be persuaded to take 
advantage of the summer of God's grace to n1ake provision for 
eternity, just as the wise ant provides its n1eat in smnn1er. 

By drawing fro1n the store of food gathered throughout the 
previous summer, the ant prcserYes its life all through the long 
winter. So it is for every saved boy and girl who takes God's 
provision-the Saviour, the�· will know an eternal talc of fulness 
of joy, and pleasures for evern1ore (Psalm 16. 11). Be wise and 
make haste, for now, just as you read this. is the accepted time, 
" Behold, now is the day of sah ation." 

"NOW YIELD IIDI THY JIE.\RT, .\�D ::\L.\KE IIA:,,TE TO 
ACCEPT HL\1 : TUE 11.\HYEST IS PASSI�G. THE SC)fMER 

'\"ILi� E� D.�, �- �1,001>.E, '\IELBOLT R � 1�:. .\ l"STH.\I .. J • .\.. 
(To be continued.) 

B Ser\1ice at sea (Xo. 4).
(An imaginary conversation on an aC'tual journey to Bunua). Li NCLE ! are you wakened yet ·t--Yes, yes, young folks, I ha ,·e

been up a good while. Uncle, we arc now sailing in the Hay of 
Biscay. This is Lord ·s Day n�orning, and

� 
it sccn1s so strange 

to be at sea to-day. However, I noticed on the· Announecments " 
Board that vou have to take the Gospel service to-dav, and I 
heard several people saying that they would come to .it. The 
Indian that I was speakiug to has also pron1ised to conie and 
hear about Jesus. Uncle, can I gh·c out the lly1nn-slwet� t



r·11r1,,. trt: ar11 ,ww �n,tu,u w 111 J;au <V /li rau. 

\ \ -... 01w 1..)f � on l'nn gi, c out Bihl1..•-... and :rnot ht r <'H n i,.ri vc out 
lh nm sh1..•1..,ts. and the otlwr, (':\I\ ,it rn•nr to tlu· l'ront t\f tlw room. 
l nd1..'. l :nn sorn. hut I will th.·t•d to go nnd lil· do \\ n. 1 d() nn
likl' thh rollmg {no, t'nwnt of llh· ,hip. 1 am i'N•lin� a bit !-iick.
l \\ tll �-o to Ill� 1..•ahm and prn� that (:od will hh•..,.., lht' ,r()l"d
lll ,lll. I "ill ht' n liltlt• tn:,! boat.

\ golHl eo1npnn� of 1woph• ditl t'Ol\\l" to t hl· IHt'd ing. and it 
"., .... l' l'l't•dingl� "" l'l't le) lll':tl' till' ,t ruins or t lu.· O}>l'llinn· Hymn. 
"'l't•ll uw tlw old. old .... t,,n of ,ll•-..us nm{ Iii-.. lo,t•." .. \fkr a 
,hurt word nf pra� t'r for gt;1d1\IH't' and lwlp. \\l' rl'nd about tht" 
trinl nnd l'l"Ut'i1i ion of thl' Sn,iour. It \\n, 1..·,uknt thnt th1..· sh>1·, 
or lhl' Crt\�� still �rtps tlw lwnrh of l\ll'll :tlHl \\()l\\l'l\ of :tll 1..·otmtr1t:� 
:111d t't'Pl'ds . .  \t the t•lost'. th,• h''\.l Ill Mntthc,, 27. :!:? wus l'l'}H'att•c.l. 
·· \\"hal ,hull I do tlwn ,,ith ,h•-.u, ,,hH'h h 1..·nlkd l'hr1�t ·�'
E, 1..•r� tHll' \\ ho h:,, hl'unl nhout .lt•,u-. mn,t nth\\t'r thnt qm•stllHl.
Tht·) must 1..•itlwr m•c1..•pl or n·j1..•d l hl.' Sl\\ 1om·. " For <._;od so
lo,L·d tlw ,,orld that Uc.· gm·,· Hi, t\nl� lwgotkn Son." "To a
lllHH) n, n·c,•h·,·d Him. to tlwm gn,·l, lit· tlw rirrht to bt.•1..•01u •
<·hildrl'll of <._;od." ·• lie.• thnt hath tht• Son l1Htlt th1..· lifl'.'' l,(.) l
�·:t\'l" His Son, nnd

IF \\'1· lh:cEl\T lint. \\'r 11 \\'t' 111\1: 
,\tHl if we.· hH\'l' Him we hHH' the.• Lift.·. \\'hc.·n \\(' ,a11" lhl' c•losing 
I\\ nm .... \s \\ l' surn•y the.• "ondrous l'ro,,." it wn, not it•t:d that 
,;•n•rnl ,c.·1..·n1t·d quite.: nffc.•t•h'd. Tlw11 ,, t' nskt'd (;od's hh•ssing 
upon tltt' \\'ord, and sought His protc .-l'ting t•nrc.· for tlw rc.•st of 
thl' journl'y. \Vl' tll'\c.'r thought thl'n ho \\ uc.·ur \\c.' \\oulc.l lw tt

disnstc.•r. But t:od h(•nrd ()\II' pruy<'r. (Tlwsc.• itwidc.·nts truly 
OCl'Urt'l'd.) 

Pndl'. l kc.•c.•p thinking whnt the.• fril'ud:-. nt homt· ,,ill h(• doing. 
l bdic.·Yc that tlw� will he.• just tarting tht> Lord's Da) Sd1ool.
Tlwy mny he.• singing, ·• If l c.·omc.• to .ll'sus, lit• "ill mukc.• 1nc glud, '' 
for it is u 1rn•nt fa\'ouritc.• of tilt' Snpt·rinternlt >nt. and al,o of th" 
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rhildrcn. \Ve h�Yc a good Supcri11te11dc11t. Ile on<·e told us that 
when he was just starting to tea<'h as a youno- 1nall. that he ahno!'>t 
gave up in despair. lie had a clas.., of wild

0

bo\.., who seemed to 
pay no attention whatever to what he '"·as <,a;•ing. He prayed 
and tried his best to interest the1n, but there seemed nothino in 

. 0 

their heads but 1nischief. He rc<iolved that he would trv once 
more, and if they did not pay attention then he would nweed to 
give up teaching and try to serve the Lord some other way. Ilc 
had a bad start. Someone had stolen the ringleader· s cap and 
had hidden it. Up and down they bobbed looking for the cap. 
At last it was found, and the teacher made the best of the lull 
by telling then1. quickly one of the stories of Jesus. Suddenly thi-.. 
boy who never seemed to listen said, " :Mister, is that the One 
that calmed the storm as you was telling us about last week ·? .. 
" Yes, lad." " Is the story true ? '' " Yes, it is true, and this 
same Person went to the Cross, and died for our sin." Oh. how 
they listened till the story was finished ! The same boy waited. 
after the rest of the boys had gone, for he wanted to hear more 
about the Saviour. Then. without warning, he picked up hb cap 
and ran out of the hall-and was killed a hort time afterward:-, 
in an accident. Our Superintendent has been a teacher ever since, 
and has led many boys and girls to the Saviour. Uncle, would 
that boy go to Heaven? Young folks, I do not kno,v. Only 
God knows the decisions of the heart. 

Why does the ship's siren keep wailing, L"nclc? If you look 
out of the port-hole you will see that a bad mist ha · descended, 
and the ship does that to \\'arn other ships of its presence. L"nclc, 
I do not like this. I hope we do not bu1np into another ship. 
Young people, let us tell the Lord about it, and He will watch 
over us. w. TEWART.

(To be continued.) 

llUlbat a fogg� night re\'ealeb. 

O
NE night, on leaving my friend's house, I di covered a 

thick fog had developed. Although I was asked to stop 
the night, I decided to return to my anxious n1other, and 

risked groping my way in the dark. l(uowing the beloved Lord 
Jesus as my Saviour, I committed n1yself to Hi111 and started out 
on my straight, although long, way h01ne. \Vhen I got out in 
the street I could hardly see my hand in front of 1ny eyes, and 
no wonder that I soon bumped into an elderly lady. As the buse� 
had stopped running long ago, I was very glad on finding out that 
the lady was going my way. So we joined cmnpany. I 
was inforine<l by n1y <'ompanion that she had hecu horn in this 
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di trict, and had li\·ed in the same house for 
83 years. " I gue I shall die there as well,'' 
. he interpo ed. which gaYe the de ired opening. 
"Where are you going after death?" I asked. 
" Oh, I was always a good living woman, and 
I do the be t I can for eyerybody. I have paid 
1ny way, and surely God does not want any 
1nore." The old lady appeared quite satisfied 
that these were ufficient credentials to open 

•• Born. ma"ied, and
!ired there up to her

present age, 83." 

the way into heaven for her. But the ,Yord of God say , "There 
is none that doeth good, no, not one," and "All our righteousness 
i'> as filthy rags" before God. So I endeavoured to point out to 
the lady that we all needed a Saviour because we could not 
saYc ourselYes. l\1oreover, the Lord Jesus had done ALL on 
Calvary's cross, He finished the work of redemption for us unworthy 
creatures, that the least we could do was to acknowledge His great 
love, and thank Him for it. 

On looking round anxiously several times, the lady reassured 
rne that I need not to worry as she knew her way so well, " Had 
she not lived all her life just across the road from our house ? " 
I believed what she said, but, when asking a gentleman further 
on whether we were on the right road, we discovered that we 
were quite a good distance away from our destination. 

,Ye were led back to our route by the kindly gentleman, who 
received a tract from me before leaving. The time had com.e for 
the lady and myself to part ways, but not before I entreated her 
to choose God's way while it was called to-day. As fog blinded 
our natural eyes that night, so the adversary of our souls is 
continually trying to blind the unsaved (spiritually), to their dire 
need of a Saviour. The natural ability of our lady had not enabled 
her to find her way, although so well known, neither can we find 
our own way to heaven, but we n1ust believe the Lord's words: 
"I am the \Vay. and the Truth. and the Life. no man cometh 
unto the Father but by �1e." 

\Yhich way are you going, my dear reader·? I trust you are on 
the way to heaven. R. LAYLAXD.

jfligbt for 1if e. 

H 
A VE you ever had the experience of standing in the crater

of a volcano ? \Vell, the writer has. Of course, it was 
an extinct volcano, and by that we mean that it was not 

·· active " or liable to erupt. The one referred to is l\lt. Franklin,
Victoria, Australia, and is supposed to be one of the largest
extinct ,·olcanoes in the world.
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. The e1:ater. i' no\\ a picnic ground, but a::, we stood in it, _I
�r1ed to v1 uah c the scene when it was in eruption. Possibly 1t 
1s some thousand, of years since this happened. but what a 
fearful, awe-inspiring sight it would he� 

An ar.tii:e Volrano 

There are many active volcanoes in the world to-day, and 
one of those most heard of is Vesuvius. in Italy. Centuries ago, 
this mount erupted and poured out a great river of red hot molten 
lava, covering the city of P0111pcii. The people were takc-n by 
surprise, and a great many pcrishr<l. 

A sculptor has sought to portray the frar, anxiety and horror 
occasioned by this awful disaster, and his stone group, titled 
" Flight from Pompeii," is to be seen in the Ballarat Botanical 
Gardens. It depicts the efforts of a n1an and wife to protrc•t their 
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infant son front the shower" of fiery e1nber" falling around. The 
father holds a cloth over his wife and child. whilst the mother 
clasps the child tightly to her hr<'a�t. 

Truly. it would be diflicult to i1nagiuc a n10rc awful ..,cene of 
devastation than that of a volcano in eruption, rct the Scripture" 
reveal that there is a far greater destruction a waiting the one 
who dies rejecting or neglecting the Lord Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour. God has said, "It is appointed unto men once to die, 
but after this the judgement " (Hebrews 9. 27'). " He that 
believeth not the Son shall not see life, but the v�--rath of God 
abideth on him" (John 3. 36). Yes, the sin of rejecting or 
neglecting the One who gave Hi1nsclf at Calvary as the Bearer 
of sin, to deliver guilty, hell-deserving sinners, bring such into 
the awful, eternal. but righteous judg1nent of God. 

Boys and girls, it is the knowledge of what lies ahead or all 
who are not aved that spur us on to warn you to flee to Jesus 
for eternal life while you may. If you have not accepted Him 
as your Saviour, we entreat you to do so now, even as you read 
this paper. This is what God Sa) s concerning those who do 
trust Him, "There is therefore now no condemnation (judgement) 
to them that are in Christ Jesus" (Romans 8. 1). 

Jesus endured such deep suffering at Calvary, ,\·hen He made 
atonement for sin, that you and I might be saved from the wrath 
of God, and have forgiveness of sins by believing on the Lord 
Jesus. Yet how sad it is to think. boys and girls can go on 
heedless and careless of their souls' eternal welfare. Dear readers, 
we would point out that the terrors of Vesuvius lasted but for a 
while, whereas the judgment of the Christ rejector is eternal. 

The father and mother were wise to flee from the doomed city, 
and you, too, have opportunity to flee from wrath and find 
salvation through the Lord Jesus Christ. Do be wise and accept 
the Saviour without delay, for delay is often fatal, and many, 
yea, how many, have passed into eternity without a hope, because 
they said " There is plenty of time." 

Tho' only a line, just a line intervenes, 
Between God's salvation and you; 

Your soul will be l0t1t if the line is not crossed, 
God's word to the S'inner is true. 

Oh, won't you step over, step over nvu·, 
Believing His word to be true ; 

Come then, at tile foot of the Crm1s humbly bou.• ;
And let the dear Saviour save y<m. 

P. W . •  \TKINSOX, MELHOC'RNE, .\l'STRALIA.
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WHAT GORDON DID AT CAMP. 

L
ITTLE �)oy often run into trouble with their C} e� open. 

Gor�lon , bro". n e� cs \\ ere shining while he was at the c:arnp.
until 01w day m the big- hn II "lwre thcr all took their nwab. 

he wanted to sit on the table (a very wrong thtng to do). There 
were benches alongside the tables and he stood on one of the1n, 
took a leap towards the table, 1nisscd it, and ca1nc down, bench 
and all. His mother thought he was <lend when she su.w the 
huddled up form. His head was cut badly an<l he had to haYe it 
stitched. It was anything but pleasant, and beside. , he had to 
keep quiet for Jong afterwards. Ile had rcC'civcd his punishment 
for doing wrong. He was very young and did not recognize the 
danger. V cry many young people arc running into clanger 
eternal danger, through their sins and ncgl<'eting God's offer of 
salvation through the Lord .Jesus. Gordon's fall, through hi:-. 
disobedience, brought him pain and grief, but let HH' tell you how 
the great Fall eom1nenccd through Adam's disobedience. 

The first 1nan God made was A<lan1, who did sonwthing w hi<.'h 
he knew to be• wrong. Because of this he and his wife, Eve, who 
also si11ned, were driven out of the Gnr<lcn of Eden in whi<'h t�od 
had placed tlwrn. God hu.d warned tll<'nl t.hut tht' only trc.•c.• from 
which they w<·re not allowed to <·nt in the garden wus the tree.· of 
th<! kuowledg<• of good and evil, hut the serpent. Sutnn, pc.•rsmukd 
Eve to act contrary to God's will and A<lmn took l•�,·c.•·s advic.•t• 
iustead of oh�ying God. Thus t IH'_Y sinn<'d. \\'c.· nlso sin wht•n \H'

think, say, or <lo so111dhi11g whi,·h is eo11trnry to (;od\, "ill. 
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Ju"t a Gordon fell while doing ">on1ething he should not have 
done. "-O Adan1 and E, e, front whom we all de cend, fell when thev 
did wrong. Gordon ·s punish1nent wa� much pain and an aching 
head. and later on a car which could not be removed. � in alway 
leave!-) its mark behind it. 

Adain· and Eve· punislunent "as banislunent from God'· 
pre ence and from Eden. God hates sin. He can only look upon 
it with anger. Only a miracle is able to remove in' scar from us 
(for all have sinned), and it has been on n1ankind e-ver ince the 
tir-._t n1an and woman sinned. If the n1iracle of love and grace had 
never happened we should never have sin's scar removed or ec 
God in heayen. But He savs in His ,Yord. which ,·ou know ac; 
the Bible : � 

"The Lord hath laid on llim the iniquity of us all" 
(I aiah 53. 6). 

On whmn did He lay our iniquity'? 
•• Behold, the Lamb of God. 7.dtich takl'fh a,cay the sin of

the world!., (,John 1. 29). 

John the Baptist saw Jesus coming towards hi1n when he 
said these words. God also "ipoke from heaven and said conc<'rning 
Jesus:-

" Tuoc ART )fy BELOVED :o::\'. I:\' T1n:1: 1 .n1 WELL

PLEAbED (Luke 3. �1 ).

John tlie Baptist <-.aid. "Ancl I have "<'C:'n and haYe borne 
witne ... s that this is the Son of Goel .. (John 1. a:3. :34 ).

ThC' sending of the Son of God i'> God's 1niraclc of loYc, 
grace and mercy to us. He proYidcd the only n1ean of n1aking 
us fit for His Presence. The Lord Jrsu Chri t can1e to put away 
�in bv the Sacrifice of Hin1self. Ile alone atoned for sin. Instead 
of bt:ing banished fro1n God's face for eyc•r, we can now know 
forgiv(•nc">� of our sins through His blood. 

"All the fitness you require. 
ls to knmc your 1ued of Jlim.'' 

Do you desire to know forgiYcncss of sins ·? If so. fron1 your 
h<"art believe in the Lord Jesus who died that atoning death on 
the· Cross that vou n1ight be saYed. The gift of llis Son is God's 
great miracle i'or us, con1ing fron1 Ilis great and lovin� heart. 
I have believed in the Lord Jesus. and know that my sins han· 
heell blotted out, I also know I nn1 God's child for ever. Do you ·t 
(John 1. l�: 1st epistle of John 5. 1�). 

()IHS,) I. WOOUS, K�OCK,.ACLOY. 
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The gift of a flower 

� 
and its lesson. 

�
"'

�--t'li.:...:.iii• p .... \SSIXG along the road one day, a gcntlc
n1an saw a little girl holding up her little 
brother to puB -;on1c blosson1 fron1 a tree 

by the wayside. The little lad trctched hi� ann 
full length, but could not reach it. Then he cried 
and seemed vexed because he could not get '"·hat 
his little heart was set on. His cry brought a 

mothc>rly-looking woman from the lodge by the gate, and learHing 
fro1n hi istcr the little fellow's desire, she cut a beautiful blos!)OJn 
fron1 the tree and placed it in his tiny hand . Then he -.;1nile<l 
and brushed hi tears away. 

How many young ones, like the little boy, seek by their owll 
efforts to obtain eternal life. They turn over " new leaves,'' they 
try " good works," forgetting it is a gift. The Bible say : " It is 
not of works, lest any n1an should glory " (Ephe ians 2. 9). 
Salvation is full and free to all, but at what a cost to the R\·iour ! 

He left the joys and delights of His heavenly home. He laid 
aside His glory, and coming to this earth the scene of sin and 
shame, became poor that we n1ight be eternally enriched through 
His atoning death. You can receive eternal life, a a free gift, 
just as the little boy got his longed-for blo 0111 through the kind 
act of another. 

" The gift of God i1) eternal life, through J e us Christ our 
Lord " (Romans 6. 2:3). " Thanks be unto God for His mi-

speakable gift" (2 Corinthians 9. 15). Jonx CLARKL

All comrnunications for Eagles' lVings to be addressed to the 

editor, Mr. J. Dorricott, 18, Arliugton Road, Derby. 

We regrtl that IM ,iamr of Sl,e,ia Lough of Covdimbtut 1, Lord'lf })uy .'lc/iuol, Wtu
omitted Jroni our Sepumber liat of aearch,r, .. 

Tlah1 monthly )ll&giuine may be obt11i1w1l froi11 :-
�••1•1h•<l Truth Puhlishlng Offlc1•, Robot Bulldh1i,c,-, 1.t•t•d., Ho:111, Br1ulfor,t. 
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Jesus tbe " bestest " of all. 

T
HERE was a quick patter of feet, a shrill and cheery 

greeting, and there he stood on the orchard path. He was 
a little boy, aged six, His big eyes shone as he looked 

up into my face and said, "Tell me a story about Jesus.'' He 
<;at down on his heels, the back of his clean jersey resting against 
the old apple tree that I was pruning. During that year I had 
told him many stories about Jesus, such as "Je us, and the blind 
man," "Jesus, and the dead girl,"" Jesus, and the storm," and 
others. On this patticular day I told him how Jesu made a man 
well who had been ill for thirty-eight years (see John 9.). 

The story finished. and there was a 1n01ncnt's silence. Then 
he said, "Jesus is the 'bestest ' of all men of His own age. isn't 
He? " (I had told him that Jesus was at that time about thirty
one years old.) " Y C'S," I answered, " He is." There was a pause. 
·' Jesus is the ' bestest ' of all men," he again said. " Yes, J e us
i') the best of all men," I echoed.

JEsus Is THE Sox OF Gon. 

Dear reader, I wonder if you think so '? Is lie tl\C' best of all 

to you? J.K.R.M.
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Going to lb� DOSl)ital. 

T
IIE other Sunday I was waiting

'· -•4- for a tramcar. and two little 

l 

girls were waiting as well. An 
1 an1bulance passed by us, and one of 

!::ii� _1 _ ,\· 
the little girls said to inc, "LooK ! 

-� an ambulance," and she told me that 
when she was a young child and had 
.,carlet fever she ·went in one to the 
hospital. This reminded me of the 
time when I ,vas O years old, my 
sister and I had scarlet fever, and 
we went in an ambulance to the 

Amhutance fever hospital. Just as it started 
fron1 our house, what do you think 

happened? Our dear mother stopped the ambulance to give us 
our new Bibles to take with us, and told us to read then1 every 
day, which we did. When we returned home we had to leave 
the Bibles at the hospital. 

The Bible is the best book anyone can read, it has such good 
true stories. It also tells us of the Lord Jesus who carne from 
Heaven to this earth and was kind to everyone, and at last gave 
Himself as a Sacrifice· for our sin. It is a grand thing to start 
early in life to read the Bible and learn the Holy Scriptures. 

We read of Timothy who was taught the Sacred "'ritings when 
he was a very young child {2 Tin1othy 3. 15). 

Jesus too called the little children to Him, and they were not 
afraid of Him because He loved thein, and they sat on His knee, 
and He laid His kind hands on their heads and blessed them. 
So dear children-Come to Jesus rarly, come now and trust in 
Him. He will never fail you, nor forsake you. 

I think when I read that sweet story of old, 
When Jes1i.s u:as here among men. 

/!ow lle called liUle children as lambs to Hi8 fold; 
I should like t-0 have been -u,ith him then. 

I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, 

That His arm.� lwd been thrown around me, 

.•tnd that 1 might have seen His kind look when lie ,'laid,
.. I.et the little onrs come unto J.le." 



llllltll �ou be left bebinb 1 

D
EAR young one�, the story I am going to tell you is about 
a little boy who is not yet five years old. I will call his 
name �lichael, and he attends Sunday School regularly each 

week. His teacher had evidently been telling the class about the 
Lord Jesus coming back again, as the hymn-writer has said:-

., That when 1-Ie left this world of ours, 
He said, 'lle'd come again' 

1.'o take Ilis own to dwell with Ilirn. 
And in II is glory reign." 

His 1nummy was getting up one morning (following the 
previous Sunday's lesson) and as she had a busy day in front of 
her, was anxious to go shopping fairly early. She, therefore, said 
to Michael that he had ·better get up, otherwise'' I shall have to 
leave you behind ! " The following conversation took place :-

" Mummy, Sunday School teacher said that some people will 
be left behind when Jesus comes.'' 

" Yes, dear, that is true." 
" But I won't be left behind, mummy, because I believe." 
" What do you believe. dear?" says mummy. 
'' That Jesus died for me.'' 
How his mummy rejoiced, and his daddy, too, when he came 

home from work in the evening, to know that their little boy had 
taken the Lord Jesus as His Saviour so simply. 

Have you, dear young one, a similar story to tell? If not, 
it is sadly possible that you may be left behind when Jesus comes. 
Do as this little boy Michael did, although so young, and remember 
the chorus you so often sing:-

" I'm not too young to come to Jesus, 
For He loves a little child; 

And I need Him and 1-Ie wants me, 
And, oh, how happy I shall be 

If I c<Yme now." 
May you be able, before you have completed reading this, to 

say from your heart:-
" I do believe, I will believe, 

That Jesus died for rne, 
That an the cross He shed llis blood, 

From sin to set me free.'' 
And then you will certainly not be left behind when Jcsusco1ucs. 

S. J. JARVIS. 

The s})L�Cc below is left for a gummed slip or 8tamp, to ad,·crtbc School a1Hl 
Young People'� meeting!\. 



THE SHEPHERDS AT BETHLEHEM 

Read Luke 2. 9 to 20. 

"And there were 1hepherds in tht same country abidino in the field, and kupitio mi.trh bll night 
over their flork. And an angel of the Lord swod by them, and tM olorv of the Lord s'4oue round 
about them; and they were sore afraid. Atid the angel said unto them, Be not afraid: . . .  for there

ii born to you this day in the cit11 of David a Saviour, u:hich u Chriat tlie Lord."' 



Cb� m�ssag� or tb� Saviour's birtb. 
" The angel said, . . .  I bring you good tidings of great joy: 

. . .  There is born to you this day in the city of David (Bethlehem) 
a Saviour, which 'is Christ the Lord" (Luke 2. IO, II). 

This was the message from God, which the Jewish shepherds 
at Bethlehem heard nearly 2,000 years ago. What a glorious 
message it was! A Saviour born. A Saviour sent from God. 
" The Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world." His 
name was to be called Jesus, for so an Angel had told Joseph. 

" . . . Thou shalt call His name Jesus ; for it is He that 
shall save H1's people from their sins " (Matthew 1. 21 ). 

And they came with haste, and found . . .  the Babe lying 
in a manger. 

The shepherds made 
haste to go to the Inn at 
Bethlehem, and there 
they found Joseph, l\lary, 
and the Babe, even as 
the Angel had said. What 
wonder and joy filled 
these humble shepherds' 
hearts ! They had heard 
the glad tidings, they 
believed the message, and 
had found joy and peace 
in believing. After the 
shepherds had seen the 
wondrous Babe in that 
humble state in a manger, 
they left that scene, glad
ness filling their hearts, 
and spread the good news 
concerning the Child 
Jesus. The Messiah has 
come ! The :Messiah has 
co1ne ! He is our born 
Saviour - " A Saviour, 
which is Christ the 
Lord I " As they made 
known the news, the 

people " wondered at the things which were spoken unto 
them by the shepherds." One would think that the people 
would have been overjoyed at this good news, but we do not read 
that their wonder led them to the Inn to see for themselves. It 
appears there was no joy in their hearts leading them to receive 
and believe in their promised Messiah. But we do read afterwards 
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of o�c who wclco1ned the pr01nisc<l One, and gave God thanks 
for Hnn. For when Joseph and l\1ary, His mother, brought the 
Babe to Jerusalem to present Him to the Lord in the temple, 
there was the aged Simeon, who receh·cd Him into his arms, and 
blc 'cci God and said :-

., Now leftest Thou Thy servant depart in peace; for mine 
eyes hat•e seen Thy salvation." 

You can read the wonderful words he �poke in Luke 2. 28 to :-35. 

There was also Anna, a prophctess--a very aged widow, she 
had been a widower for 84 years, and she came into the temple 
at that very hour, and "she gave thanks unto God, and spake 
of Him " (verses 36-38). Yes, this Babe was the :\Iessiah and 
the Saviour of the world. He was received by some, and rejected 
by the many. Even Herod the king sought the young Child's 
life and issued an order for all the young children in those parts 
from two years old and under to be slain, thinking to embrace 
the Child Jesus in his net ; but God delivered Him fron1 his hands. 

From His birth to His manhood, there was �ecn jealou y, 
envy, strife, and unbelief in the many, and belief and reception 
of Hin1 by the few. How true arc the words,-

... Ile came unto Jlis ou:n, and thfy that ltere Jlis uwn rcccit·t'd 
Ilim not. But as many as receired llim. to them gave lle the right 
to become children of God, et•en to them thnt belit"ve on Iii� name " 
(John 1. 11, 12). 

There arc two things before our reader. CYcn as with those 
we have written about. There is reception of the SaYiour or the 
rejection of the SaYiour. Through Him dying on Calvary's Cross 
as the Bearer of sin,-that is� as the Sacrifice for sin, you can 
have forgiveness of all your sins if you will bdieYe on Iliin ; and 
when He con1es again (John 14. 1-3), you will be ready to go 
with Him. He may conic at any 1non1cnt. 

It rnay be at morn, when the day ls au:aking, 
When sunlight tltrouglt darkness and slwd<J'lt' is breaking 
Cltri."it Jesus will Conte in the Julness of glory, 
To take from the world I/is own. 

Are you waiting for the Lord Jesus t On the other hand, 
are you rejecting Ifim, or neglecting so great salvation ·t If so, 
and you die in your sins, how awful will be your eternal doon1. 

1\1 • .-\LDEltSO. • .-\. ·n J.D. 

This Monthl� Magazine may be obtained from :-

Needed Truth Publishing Offlc�, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 
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p¢rils Of tb� S�a (No. 5).
lncidrnts. and an imapinary coni.'ersation on an actual journey to B11n,,a. 

A
LL night long the ship's siren continued to wail its warning. 

It was Yery eerie in the inky darkne s to hear the hooters 
of other ships, and not be able to dcterinine their <.>xact 

po-,ition. Our ship' speed wa<, reduced to "Dead Slow,'' and af 
ti1nes we ahnost seemed to stop. As morning began to dawn. 
the siren of another ship could be heard as though it was c01ning 
in our direction. A quick exchange of warnings, and then an 
extra loud blast, 1nade it clear that we should rise and dre s and 
be ready for any emergency. The sight that met our eyes was 
really terrifying, for there right in line with us and bearing down 
upon us, was a big ship (this is the truth of the incident). 

Disaster seemed in1minent. 
Both captains swung to the left, and the other ship. on the wrong 
side, passed just within a few yards of our ship. Its Jog-counter 
bean1 ·was s1nashed to bits. Ah ! it was a near thing. ",re will 
never be nearer and miss," said the first mate. On the bridge 
the captain's face was strained and pale. Uncle ! God heard and 
answered our prayers for protection. Yes, young people. con1e 
and we will give Hun thanks, for "God is unto uc; a God of 
deliverances; and unto Jehovah the Lord belong the issues 
fr0111 death." 

Young people, if you gather round I will tell you the story 
of the wreck of the "Ben Doran," which happened off the Xorth 
of Scotland. Some of the old people still re1nember it with 
sadness. 

" It was a dark, misty 1norning with drifting snuw, and a 
strong gale blowing, as the trawler, the 'Ben Doran,' of .Aberdeen, 
was steaming for the harbour of Scalloway, Shetland, to lie up 
for the week-end; when for son�e unknown reason, she ran on 
to the treacherous rocks four 1niles from land, known as the 
' V c Skerries.' " 

" Signals of distress 
were sent out, and the news ulti1natcly reached Lerwick, and all 
possible assistance was sent to, the scene of the wreck. _Alas !
what a scene 1nct their gaze! Seven men could be seen clmgmg 
,-> the rigging of the vessel. The sea_ was lik�. a bo�ling cauldron
all around, which defied the trawler with the hfe-savmg apparatus 
approaching nearer than _600 t,o 800 yards. A s1nall haddock boat
nianned by hardy, darmg Shetland men, went closer to the 
dreaded reef, and thc>y could sec the n1en on the doo1nec.l vessrl 
at tirnes trying to beat warmt_h into _their �lun1bed hands by
wringing and bc•ating thrn1 agamst then· bodies. but they were 
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Thr ' Brn Doran' with flit' rrr11•, prior to thP 11 rn:l·. 

unable to render any assistance, and very reluctantly had to 
withdraw, as they then1selvcs were in peril each 1nonwnt of being 
driven by the storm upon the rocks and lost. :For a night and 
a day the poor 1nen clung to the rigging of the ship. �inc trawlers 
stood around, all helpless to save. For hou� they ,vntC'hcd these 
hapless men cling to the rigging, and every 1noincnt by the '>tress 
of the storm the ship ·was being broken into pieces. l\Iany a 
hardy fishern1an who saw the terrible sight was n10Yed to tear, 
by deep emotion, but they were helpless to render assistanee. '' 

" The trawlers which had stood round the doorncd Yessel and 
kept their lonely vigil all through the stor1ny night. saw that when 
the dawn broke over the sea, the ' Ben Doran ' had founder<'d : 
·he was gone; the angry sea had taken its prey, and with it. it�
cargo of nine hu1nan souls ; she had gone down into the roeky
depths of the dreaded ' Ve Skerries.' "

Ilow 1nauy there were who wished and wished again to be 
able to throw a life-line to the helpless 1nen. You sc·<'� young 
people, these brave fisherrnen were willing but thc-y were not able 
to save. The Lord Jesus is both u:illing and ablt' to saYe fro111 a 
worse death than a watery grave He alone ean save fron1 the 
second death, which is the Lake of .Fire. The shipwrC'<'k<·d JlH'H 
c·lung, alas! but to a do01ncd \'C'ssd. and ih doom was th<'ir doom. 
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Tothing could ave the trawler once it ran on the rocks of the 
' Ve Skerries.' You cannot be saved by clinging to anything of 
this poor, wrecked world. The world is lost, but Christ is the 
Saviour, and if you would be saved, then upon Him you must 
lay hold and, 

then He holds you.'' 
"Saved for ever! saved to-day! let Hell's ocean roar and shake; 

I can smile at waves and spray, from the everlasting Rock." 
"'. STE�• ART. 

Jlbou� tbe Clouds. 

I
T was raining hard when I reached the airport, and the sky 

was inky black. There stood the plane, and soon we roared 
across the shivering grass-one moment on the ground, the 

next in the air and climbing 
rapidly, with the nose of the 
plane pushing skywards foll
owed by the great silver body. 
On and on, up and up we went, 
and I turned from the window 
and looked at 1ny surroundings. 

\Yhen after sorne time I 
again applied myself to the 
window, I was amazed to see 
far do·wn below me, a solid mass 
of cotton wool floating leisurely 
along- at least, it looked like 
cotton wool. And up there 
above me ,vas the clear blue sky, 
with a big golden sun beaming 
down on us, turning the rain 
drops dripping from the wings, 
into a thousand little watery 
pearls. I was perhaps younger 
than some of you at that tune, 
and therefore I had to ask my 
father about all the cotton wool 

away down there, and he told me th�t it :was really the b�ack 
clouds which had showered down their weight upon us a httle 
while before-only we were looking at them fro1n the other side. 

And so we came out of the rain into the sunshine; clin1bcd 
up through the <lark clouds i�to the broad, blue sky �hove the1�1, 
and sailed along under the kindly eye of the sun, wluch was st11l 
further up above us. 
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\\'h\�\\l \ .,·1· l lunl luH·I 1111d l'C'ltl('IIIIH·1· 11ml ,, 'Ill', r ,·a11n(>f, h •Jp
, 1npnrn\n 1t lo t lw •· 1writ•11<•, of' ui-. 1111 '"'Ys sJJJd 1rirJs rrwn nnd

l' , ,., ' 
�nHn. •,n· "'' m·,· U\\11�' do\,11 lwrc i11 llw bl:u•kll(•ss ,,f misery, 
{ thath nnd nl' �in, �t•l nho\c· w� IIH'n· i� Uu· l,Ju,· sky of the
rn 't.' )f l�t.ld, Hnd l l is hroad lo\ t· whi<'h is y,·ar11iug to ,·mbrac ..

\\ · :\ll. But ho\\. shnll wc· g.et up lhcr •, boyc.; und girls, from out
t tlus dnrknt'ss Ullo thnt light 1 \1Vc hnvP no plane to take us 
tln, tnp � ,, hnt shall we do '? 

..... o. we <'nnnot gl'l tlu.·rc· oursc·lvcs but tlH' Lord .J csus eaine 
de. wn lH'rl, down into this darkness, that we should be abl · to 
go up to llin1, into that marvellous light. On Calvarv's dark hill 
lic bowed His head and died on your behalf. He "'became the 
"acrifice for sin nnd He overcame him who had the power of 
death, that i ·. the Devil. And from the waste, howling ·wilderne ·s 
of the darkne · of death, He arose triumphant, ascending to 
the glory frmn which He had come; which He had left-for n1e. 
for you. 

In the brightness of that glory He would have you to be with 
Him, boys and girls. He wants you up above the clouds in that 
Home o fair. '1Vill you heed His call, accept His invitation, and 
come to Hi1n as your SaYiour ·t Now! R. PI�"E.\--..

Daoing €p¢s. 
\ 

H 
O\iY 1nuch do we appreciate having eye�?,,\ �lost of us have two, some blue, some 

=,. .... _�,... ,.,, grey, some brown, but we can all sec

the same things with them. \Ve can tell light fron1 darkness, c·an 
see the wonderful colours in the world around us, the sparkle of 
the water, the brightness of the sunshine, the swaying of the trees 
and grasses, and the faces of our loved ones. So our eyes are the 
means of giving us much pleasure. These two little 1nembers of 
our bodies also help to safeguard us from danger, because, as we 
see things which we knew we must avoid. we walk round then\ 
or wait w1til they arc past. 

The Lord Jesus once said of s01ne people that ·· they seeing. 
see not " (�latthew 13. 13). He didn't 1nean that they were 
blind to light and darkness, but that they p�ofcssed to see. yet 
they did not understand what He was tcaclung then1. 

The Bible also tells us, in Ephesians 1. verse 18 (U.V.), about 
having "the eyes of your heart enlig�tened,'' so you see w.c can 
have our heart lit up as well as having two eyes to sec with. 

With our two natural eyes we can see the wond<·rful things
that God has made in all the world around us, and with thl'
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'' CJC'S of our hC'art '' we C'an :-.cC' bv faith the Lord JC''-.us our Saviour, 
who loved u o n1uch that H� cmnc to die as the Sacrifice for 
�in, <;o that our ...,ins <'ould he forgi\·en by a holy and righteous God. 

"In ,diom 7.l'e hare r<'dt•m pt ion through Ilis llood. the 
fora,fr<'ness of sins " Ephec;;ians 1. 7 . 

Do not let an�r of us be like the people of wh01n thC' Lord 
.Jc us said. that "thcv ..,ccin<r, �C'c not." If vou have not alreadv 

• b � � 

... ecn the Lord Jesus a your Saviour, a�k God to opC'n your blind 
'' heart CYC's " so that vou can �<'e J csu. as vour own Saviour. and 
all the beauty of Hi"> ·son. 

·· 'furn your eyes unto ,Jesus. 
Look full in llis 7.l'onderful fare, 

�1nd the things of earth will grow strangely dim. 
In the light of His glory and grace." 

The opening of the eyes of your heart will bring you n1uch 
jo�· and gladness, and also you will find a sure '-iafcguard against 
all danger of future judgment, because the Lord Jesus Himself 
said :-" He that heareth ::\Iy word, and believeth on Him that 
sent )le. hath everlasting life, and shall not come into judgen1ent, 
but is passed fro1n death unto life" (John 5. � i ). I. HL ·o. 

0 UR OVER SEAS ARTICLES. 

The message on the Coin. 

C
OLLE<..:TING foreign coins and foreign stmnp can be a

fascinating hobby, aud those who practise it are able to 
tell son1c Ycry interesting storic.., about ccrti}in coins and 

sta1nps they have procured. I have before me as I write thi 
article an American silvC'r dollar, and there arc five words on it 
that have caused n1c to think. On the one side is written. HI� 
GoD \YE TRCsT;' and on the other, "' PE�\C'E." I believe these 
words arc printed on all An1criean coins, but I wonder how many 
people notice thc1n. Yet ,-..·hat a 1nessagc they have to tell. 

As you read these words, ('an you truthfully say. " I trust in 
(;0d " ·t Just think for a n1on1c11t. and ask yourself. •• Do I trust 
in God, or do I just take things for granted ·t " Xot cyeryonc 
realises how d('pendcnt we are upon God for the fresh an· we 
breathe, the sunshin<', the rain. ..\ poet once wrote, 

"' If Gud forgot the v.:orlll. forgot jw .. t for mw doy ,· 
Porp,ul to !WIid the sm1shine, mu/ lo turn 11ight into cla!/· 
Porp,ol to ,'leml the thiup,s tt'f ml, forpol to ,1uicke11 t.eecl: 
Forgot to se11d tlw raindrop.Ii, forgot lht· things 'lL't' 11e.t•d. 

Jf God forgot the world, forgot just for one. day, 
Would n·e Ntill ht' as c011ft'nl, a11d jrt,'il a.'4 gall?,. 
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llow dreadful it \\otdd he if Cod did fo1•11l'f ! Y<·t He n ·vcr 
!'nils U'i. Ile is the great Gn·<•J\ and shoW('J'S �low11 upon munkind 
:-;o nrnn� wond<'rful nwrci<.., frmn His <·xhaust l<·ss sf on·. 

Ther<' are t irne-, in the Inc-.; of human h<'i11,rs wJw11 t))('v c·rv 
ui1to (;ocl in de-,pair to '' Gnc, giY<', giv<'." I,ttimc of' war· the)· 
prn�•. "Gi, c ll', p<"aec." In tinw of' drmwht lh<·y c.:rv, '" (rive us 
rain.'' ... \nd when the crops need ripening th<'y plca.;l, "Give us
sun-,h1nc." Ilow often the God of' LoYe be�tO\\'S these 1ner<.:ies 
upon thc1n ! He docs it beeausc Ile i-, Love. For, 

•· l,iorc er:cr gives, and because it gives it lit'es :
Por this is Love's prerogative to gwe, and gh:c, ond gir:e:·

Yet of all the gifts that God has gi, en. the greatc':>t i-, His blessed 
on. Oh. that young people would accept Ili1n so willingly 

and so freely as they do the 1naterial gift<:> that God give..,. 
".For God so loved the world that He gave I-Ii� only begotten 

on, that whosoever bclicveth on IIi1n should not perish, but have 
eternal life " (John 3. 16). This ic; the Gospel in a nutshell, and 
yet it is also the universal n1e5l:>agc of God\, loYc. Do you bclie,�e 
on the Son ? If you do, then you ean truthfull) sa), '' In God 
I trust." God want you and n1e to ha.Ye confidence. trust, fa 1th, 
in the death which IIi Son died on Cah·ary's Cro . in order that 
your sins and n1inc might be forgiven. In John 3. lti God i� 
telling us that He loves us so n1uch that He gave Ilis �on to die 
in order that we might enjoy eternal Jifc, and e cape the awful 
judg1nent that is to come upon the Chric;t-rejcctor. So if you 

·• Only trust Him, only trust Ilim, only trust llim now.
lie will save you, Ile 'll'ill save you, Ile will sm·c you notl' ...

•· Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be sar<'d ••
(.\cts 16. 31). 

It is when you have trusted the SaYiour for the forgiYcne�s 
of ,·our sins, which briHgs with it eternal life, that you can know 
PEACE, the word on the other side of the coin. For the Lord 
Jesus Christ n1adc PE.H.:E through the blood of His Cros� 
(Colossians 1. 20). 

Joy and peace arc two things that con1c with bclicYing. In 
Luke ·1. ;j(; to jO we read of a. sinful woman who cmnc to thr 
Lord Jesus, HJH.l by her ,·ery actions you ean tell that she wa 
rcpc•J1tant about the life of sin she ha<l been living. \Yhilc in Hi· 
prcsc11ce she could not rc'strain the- tears as she wet llis fcC't with 
thern. aud dried llis feet with her hair and anointt."'d tlw1n. She 
was a wornan without a friend it seeins. and yet she found that 
the Son of God was willing to befriend her, for lie was indeed 
the Friend of sinners. 1-Ie ca1nc not to eall the righteous, but 
sinners to repcntan<"c. So the l\faster freely forga, e her sins, and 
8aid to her, " Thy faith hath sa ,·cd thee ; go in peaec." l)id 
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the w01nan doubt the Saviour's words ? No, she sincerely tru ted 
Hin1, and went away with a new found joy in her heart. She 
now had PEACE-a thing she had not known before her sins 
were forgiven. You, too, can know 

•• Peace, per/ ect peace, in this dark world of sin,"

for if you accept Christ as your Saviour you can then say: 
"The blood of Jesus whispers PEACE within." 

The Lord Jesus said to His disciples, " l\Iy Peace I give unto 
you, not as the world giveth. give I unto you. Let not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be fearful " (John 14. 27). :\lay 
this be His message to you. 

R. DARKE, VANCOUYER, CAXADA.

'' rour littl� wis� tbinqs.'' 
�o. 2.-" THE Coxms (Proverbs 30. 26). 

FoR Y ouNG BELIEVERS. I � the first of these four little wise things we dealt at some
length with the ants (Proverbs 30. 25), how they got busy 
during the summer months searching for food and enough to 

store up for the winter months when food is scarce. The lesson 
we sought to teach was that now is the time for boys and girls 
to make provision for eternity by receiving the Saviour and what 
He offers, eternal life. This day of grace being the opportune 
time. 

Now we will see what the 
young believer has to learn 
from these feeble folk, the 
conies. " The conies are 
but a feeble folk, yet make 
they their houses in the 
rocks " (Proverbs 30. 26). 
This animal is similar in 

The Conies are 
1tou�ef1!le J;z;l>et�� make tM11 their 

build to the rabbit, but
has much stronger claws, 

for whilst the rabbit burrows into the earth, the conies 
make their home in the rocks. In this stronghold they are safe 
from their natural enemies. The children of Israel as they 
journeyed through the wilderness drank of a spiritual rock : 
"And that rock was (a type of) Christ" (1 Corinthians 10. 4). Young 
believer, the Lord Jesus Christ to whom you have yielded your 
life is your Rock, a safe and happy shelter from the enemy, a 
Refuge tried and true. You can say :-

" In the tempesl3 of life, on iu wide heaving sea, 
Thou bleat Rock of Ages I'm hiding in Thet ! " 
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J.."'r01n their hou "e in the rocks the conic must nece sarily 
e1nerge to seek food, but in their wi dom they will not wander 
far lest an enemy come between and bar the way back. Once 
within the fissures or wide cracks in the rocks, the enemy cannot 
follow. Likewise Christ the Rock is the only safe refuge for 
those whom He has redeemed by His precious blood. 

" Por Jesus is the Rock in a weary land, 
.A refuge in the time of storm." 

(To be continued.) 

S. STOOPE, )1ELBOUR :rE, AUSTR.\LIA.

IF OR 1f HE 0.01f1f 8.� ONIES. 

Wbit� swans. 

I
\VENT to a lovely park the other day, 
and I saw a very pretty sight. There 
were over twenty swans on the water, 

they had pink and black beaks, and looked 
so graceful as they swan1. It did me 
good to watch the children throwing 
pieces of bread into the water, and 
to see the swans and young ducks fighting to get the piece . 
I, too, joined in the fun. I had some crusts in my pocket for 
the birds, and it was such fun to throw the pieces to these swans 
and ducks. We should never forget to be kind to these creatures, 
because " the Lord God made them all." 

\Ve read only twice in the Bible about swans, and that is in 
Leviticus 11. 18 and Deuteronon1y 14. 16. There you will read 
that these birds are not to be eaten because God had classed thc1n 
as unclean. There was a reason for it. How strange to us it 
seems that those beautiful, graceful swans were called " unclean.'' 
So it is with us, for God who knows our hearts says, " ,v-c arc 
all as an unclean thing," that is because we have sinful hearts. 
and we need to be cleansed by the precious blood of Jesus who
died on Calvary. M. P.�RUY.
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OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
JUNE, 1949, SEARCHING. 

CH RISTCHU R CH (New Zealand) 
(Sunday SchooI).-E.xcellent-A. E. 1\1. 
Anderson, *B. 1\IcLaughlin, *.M. Sandford. 
Very Good-A. :.\I. Anderson. (Eltnwood 
Day School) .-EJ..•cellent-R. 1\1. Algie, R. 
Allen, R. A. Banfield, L. Berg, :M. Bishop, 
'"· Brittenrlen, M. Bryson, S. Burns, M. 
Camm, B. Chapman, J. Cleland, "�- Coley, 
R. Cooper, D. Cox, .J .. M. Cox, J. Craig, H.
Dawson, J. J. Drummond, D. Eaton, P. Eliott,

E. �airbruss, R. Fairbrass, II. Fairburn, C. Finney, E. Gibb, A. Gregg, P.
Halhwell, R. D. Henderson, L. Hepburn, A. Hunter, J. Jamieson, K. Jesson,
R. Lucock, l\l. Mackinnon, 1\1. McCallum, S. McNeill, A. l\lcVeigh, B. :Moore,
:.\1. l\loore, T. i\looar, D. Powell, D. Rastrick, J. Rimmer, D. Rogers, G. Scott,
8. B. Skellerup, L. Stuthridge, H. L. Thomas, A. ,valkinshaw, P. ,vheelans.
Very Good-G. S. Barttrop, C. Harris, A. Jackson, *S. Kellaway, 1\1. Marson,
J. l\Iartyn, Ann l\IcCallum, L. Pigeon, R. Powell, A. Spicer (.Another grand
effort, Christchurch!). See also page 192.

* Denotes first attempt.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
PUBLICATION OF BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 

Will Superintendents, searchers, and interested friends please note 
that in future it is proposed (D.V.) to publish Bible Searchings in the 
following months :-January, April, July, and October, commencing 
with January, 1950. 

This will enable each set of four searchings for Honours Certificate
purposes to be published, together with the corresponding four sets 
of results, in the same calendar year. 

BIBLE SEARCHING HONOUR CERTIFICATES.
It is proposed, D. V., to give special recognition to diligent searchers

who complete twelve consecutive searchings over a period of three 
years, by awarding a SPECIAL THREE-YEAR HONOURS CERTI
FICATE. These awards will replace, for the year ending 31st
December, 1949, the normal certificates earned by searchers who
qualify this year, and who have in the two preceding years, 1947 and
1948, also gained certificates.

Any recipient of these special Three-year Certificates would have 
to complete twelve further consecutive searchings in order to receive 
another special award. 

G. TAYLOR, J. DORRICO TT.

We regret that tlLP- follou·ina nam,•s 11·ere omitted from September li11t of Bible Searchers: 

LEICESTER (N.H.).-Very Good-Kathleen Welsh. 

CLYDEBANK.-Eni·elope lost in post). Exeellent-C ... ltcGl1ee, G. Dyn, I. JlcKi11ley, 
S. McCarty, JU. Wood, E. Graham, G. Grrer, I. Graham, .f . .\filler, R. Boyd, T. Jloore.

ST. HELENS.--Excellent-D. Hun1t.

BATHGATE.-Excellent-lJ. Phelp. 
BUXTON.- (Sent in late). A'xcellmt- -/,. Salt. 



EAGLES' WINGS SEPTEMBER 1949 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
(See page 140). 

BRITISH 
ISLES 
ONLY 

Congratulations on the highest September total ever, 1,108 searchings from 

100 towns and places ! Special welcome to 84 new searchers. If you have sent 

in a paper and your name is not in the list, please write at once to 

Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING WILL APPEAR IN JANUARY ISSUE, 1950. 

(See notire, paye 1 -1). 

ABERDEEN. Bi-rellrnt-,. Thomson, H. Duncan. ABERFAN.-E:rrel/ent-)I. DaYit>:-, K Green, 
)I. Parr�, J. l'hilpott. l'ery Good-•O. Bevan, K Brcmn. � EYans, *)I. Hugh<'s, •::,. )fayo, k )loon, 
I. Thomas, A. Philpott, E. Yaughan, Emrys Yaughan. J. )Ioon. ABERTRIDWR.-E:rrellenl -J. -,mith.
rt'rll Uood-X. "imith. ARMAGH.-E:rcellent-L. Cahill. )I. Cahill, E. Clarke, .J. H. l larke. )1.
nrcl·1rnway. l'. Hu ton, \Y. ll. Huston. B. Ke,ille, E. Xc,ille, D. Thomp,-on ... Thompson. ASHGILL.
E.rerlln1t-X. And<'r,on, C. Crow, *A. Cross, •E. ,Jackson, *:\L .Jackson, •B. l\Iain, *l\I. )fatthew:-, •J. 
)kC'allmn, *E. McQuccn, •:--. McQueen. Very Good-A. Addie, J. Anderson. H. )IcQucen (ulad to St'" 
inrrnrse, Ashyill!). ATH ERTON.-Excellent-)L Ainscough, H. Birchall, L. Birchall. L. Bowdler. )I. 
Cunliffe, E. Grant. )L Henna�han, P. Hennaghan, D. Jon<'·. ::\1. Jone�, •P. L<'c, ::\I. �aukcy, ll. :-.aukl'y. l>. 
Trt•acher. Yery Uoocl-M. Birchall, D. Bowdler, D. Ilutkr. J. Clmn'-.., G. )loorl's, C. Sankey. Gond
J. J3owdler. AVOCH.-Exeellent-D. Patience. 

BAKEWELL.-B.rrellent-B. Millar. BARROW-IN-FURNESS. Excellent-K.. Cotton, J>. T. 
('r.,asey, X. Creasey. J. Dale, *G. Fallon, •I. Hindle, J. )I. Jefferson, B. John", D. Johns, .A. Joughin, 
B. .Toughin, D. Joughin, B. l\furrar, G. :Murray, P. Murray, D. K. Prohert, P. Probert, Y. M. Probert, *F.
s._rnyer. rerv Good-D. Helling. BARRY.-Exeellent-•G. Atwen, •K. Jones, L. Jones. l\la,is Jone,-,
31i1dred Jones, )Iargaret Jon<'s. BATHGATE.-Exeellent-)1. <'ameron, )I. Binuic, K .Fisher, J. :Fi,-her .
• .\. M. Fran. seu, M. Franssen, B. Philp, D. Philp, B. Sherri ff, s. :Smith,• .F .. · tone. Very Good-R. Cameron.
Guud-J. Philp. BELFAST.-E:rcellent-D. CJiarke, ,J. Clarke, James Clarke, B. C. Coyne, J.'. �1. Coyne,
•J. Cree, X. Dougan. T. Dougan, P. Drain, A. )fawhinner, I>. )fawhinncy, . .\. Smyth. Very Good-*G .
.Bailicy. BIRKENHEAD.-Exeellenl R Banks, l>. Beck. M. llrisroc, J>. Caton, J. :Fletcher, P. Hill. R.
Hill. l>. Horne. A. Hyland, P. Iveson, *8. James, E. Jmw� .. r. Kelly, )L Luya, P. )[cXulty, . :'.\Iosely,
I>. Roh<'rts. G. Roberts, A. Ryan, P. Taylor. D. TrPnchanl, J. \\ allt>r, IC J>. Williams. Yery Good-H.
Heattic. H. Croft, 13. )felling, I. �(•wton, J. Xewtou, ;\. Rol>erts, P. Turner, J. \Yhite. Go0<l-J. ,Tamt•,.,,
.T. Kilbride, A. )1<'lling. BIRMINGHAM.-Excelfrnt J> . .Arnold, U. Bowman, D. Brown, n. Holme�,
• P. Hulme, Pauline Hulme, I. Kitching, A. Taylor, • D. \Yat-..on. l'ery Goocl-B. Jones, C. Thur:-fichl
BLACKBURN. Brrel!ent� •B. A. Brigi,;s . .A. Cotton. K. )I. Cotton. S. Grimshaw, R. Hindle. l'ery Goot/
C:. Brit,(�,,,)[. Lamli. BOLTON. Bx,rellent-E. Bradshaw, )l. Bnubhaw, .'. Bracbhaw. *P. Crook.*\\.
<"rook, n .. Edlin11ton, Y. Hardman, H. Holt. )I. Johnson,]). Xorris, •J. Rirhardsou, J. Sankey. J. Taylor.
• K Walkden, *)f. Walkdcu. BRISTOL.--l'ery Good-llrl'nda C'o11ins. BRADFORD.-E.rl'elle11t-.l.
Wat ... c,n. Verv Uood S. Watson. BUXTON.-Errelln1t-,T. BPal. B. "Rl•dford. W. Bedford. *R. Bo�le), 
)l. Bown:s. J. HoOJ)('f, W. Di<'ki11so11. A. ))rabble, K ,Jmws. K. ,Jo11c,1, I>. Knowlc:-1, P. )lnn-hall, *B. 
Pi<'kfonl, K. Salt, '. Salt, 'I'. Hteeplcs, n. Taylor, 1. Taylor. S. Trut•man. J"ny Go0tl-H. Bl'al, •1t. Hallam, 
)1. Ja)es, J'. Jayes, L. J>irkford, l'. Salt. L. Wright. T. WriJ.(ht. 

CARDIFF (King's Road). Brrl'llent- S. Dewey, G. F. DodJ.(c, .T. Hustwi1·k. F. Jat•k,-on, U. U. ,lone,-. 
P. K11htl1t, J>. Toms, R '.1'011111, )l. :virgin, 13. Wt•hl>. (Ely).-EJ1•1•/le11t-IL L. ('antcrhury, J{. Collin�,
D. Edwards (fin11, papn, /Jai-idl). K Harris, M. 1>aJmer, ll. Smith, V. Stem, ,r. Yickcry, ti. Waru, G. 1.
Wig�ht . Very (Jo(Jd V. Jenkins. P. Heller:;. CARLUKE.--R.rrr/lent-•B. Carson, *T. l'ar:-on (u-elconw!).
CHEADLE.-E:rrP!ln1/ 1'. Ryr1•, K J��·re, *P. l'ihcplwrtl. CH0LSEY.-1.'xeelln1t-Eilet•n Bumpa:-:..
CLYDEBANK.--b'.c,relln1t ,T. (;rt•<•r, K Graham, J. Miller. COATBRIDGE. Rrtelln1t-•E. Wood, •1..
Wood. Very (J(Jo<i-M. Collius, S. ('olli11R, .J. Hill. •.M. Hill,�[. Prnnll'k, �- Pl'l\l'O<'k. CJ001.I B. �l•il,
.J. �eil, H. XPil. COOKSTOWN. &rrellenl <'. \\". Bl'll, 1<'. 1<;, IMI, �- ,J. Bell, S. W. lMI, W. D. lMl,
I-.. ll. JUack, IJ. Magee. rery <Jo<><l .I. t'. ('harlei., K. <'harlcij. (Tirn1skea).-E.rrl'llu1t n. l'urr�·. :M.
I urr)·, • X. Uurr!P, \'. Currie, D. Jame11, D. J. Warwirk, M. K Warnick. S. ,I. Wnrnil'k. COWDEN BEATH.

Excellent-A. Howman, •J. Howman, N. liowman, •s. Jiowmau, J>. ( 'a11wro11. • JL ( 'lu\J>Jlll•, B. l'mrnu, 
M. ('owan, •:E. Davidson, fi. Graham, A. Ha1l<low, l[. Haddow, •)l. Hood, M. Innes, l\lirhu11 Jnnl'!'I, H.
llartln, M. Park, ,J. Hc•id, 'l'. Rcl<I, I. Ro , I. Stohh�, M. Tough, S, Tough. J'n11 aol.)(I R. ('a111ero11
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CROMER. E.r�ellml-P. Bcrr�, . Luff, .... llirtins, D. ::\Iills, J. Mills, •B �ockle , A. Parkin;:011, R. 
Pltttton, s Thompson. Very Goodr-J. Mutimer. CROSSFORD.-Ex.celle,tt D. Gray, T. Gray. Verv 
t:ood I. Gray. CROWBOROUGH.-Excellcnl-D. Chewtcr, R. Taylor, J. C'. Williams, J.E. Williams. 
Vnv Good J. Booker, R. James. Good-D. Harman, C. Waters. CULLYBACKEY. -E:rullent-M. 
Frnton. �- Fenton, J. Kelly, R. Mccaughey, A. McKeowu, J. l\IcKcown. 

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Excellent-G. Fairholm. E. Oarton, R. Garton, B. Grattid�e, D. Henshall, .. 
Hewitt, J>. Hicklin�, Pamela Hickling, P. Hurrell, H. Joyce, lI. M. !\Iunday, A. Page, J. l!. Rawlin�. 
H. �I. Shardlow, B. Wood, S. Wymer. Very Good-T. Birch, A. T. Roulston, •K. cott. Well Tried-J.
J>eppiatt, K. Wright. (Sinfin).-Euellent--('. Anstee, D. Coxon, P. Coxon, M. GadgLy, D. Hickliniz.
S. Ince, J. Lowe, A. Radburn, J. Radford, •B. Storry. Very Good-E. Abell. DONCASTER.-E.uellenl
G. Brindle. DOUGLAS (1.0.M.).-Excellent-H. Bell, E. Cain, D. Collister, D. R. Holmes, J. Kneale
(noted your ttame for Sept.!), G. Moore, J. Quane, S. Quanc, W. Quane. Very Good--lf. Bell, J. Cain.
P. C'rennell, D. Curphey, A. Hulme, N. Moore, M. Penlington. Good-R. Cowley, JanetQuane. DUNDEE.

Ereellent-P. Beattie, M. Callander, E. Cumming, J. Cumming, R. Cumming, Y. Cumming, T.
Do'\\-'Jlie, D. Fox, J. Griffin, Jane Griffin, G. Innes, C. Jamieson, T. Jeffrey, D. Lorimer. J. :Moncur. 
rnv Good-R. Boyd, J. Downie, J. Genelli, J. Innes, J. Kennedy. W. Kennedy, R. llcLaren. C. )Iilnc, 
)l. Moncur, )I. Welsh. Good-J. Hoff, L. Jamie. on (well done Dundee!). 

EDINBURGH.-Ercellent-R Edmonds. A. )I. Hope, I. Hope, )I. Hope, C. Meldrum, X. Meldrum, 
"· Pearson, W. Taylor. rery G11od-�. (-iricrson. ESKRIGG (Cumberland).-Excellent-E. Johnston, 
W. ,fohnston.

GALSTON.-Exrellenl-A . .Armnur, :X. Taimock. GLASGOW (Balornoch).-Excellent-J. Jone�. T .
.Tones, I. ::\1cLachlan, A. Smith. )I. i-itcvenson (fine papa!), •:\I. Taylor. l'erv Good-F. Low, J. Lo""· 
(Cathcart Road).-Excellent-B. Cassidy, R. Cassidr, K. O'X. Dorricott, . .A. Dorricott (remoi·al not�d!), 
A. Head, B. Head, J. Head, M. Head, MaQ· Head, A. Henderson, L. Kelly, S. Magee, A. Marks,}'. Marks,
T . .Marks, )f. )I. Macdonald, 8. )IacXril, F. )[('Bride. W. McBride, W. �fcCubbin, D. Meechan, J. )Ieechan.
A. )Iitchrll. )[. Morrison, 1\1. Parker, (,. Hirhie, A. Roberts, D. Roberts, J. Roberts, P. Rober�, J.
Roxlmr�h. B . .-tewart, M. Stewart, W. �kwart, A. Sturrock, W. Sturrock, F. Wilson, G. Wilson, J. Wilson,
.loan Wilson. E. Windle. rer11 Good-•J. Brown, M. Forwell, I. Kelly, J. )Iclnnes, J. Meechan, llirgaret
<.;t{'wart, J. Wilson. Uood-C. Devlin, .Jamer- Stewart. (Govan).-Euellenl-B. Anderson. M . .Ande�on.
H. Brown, )1. Cummingi;, 'F. Hetherington, C. Laverty, S. )fcCrackcn, D. MacDonald. R. McDonald,
H. )IcGurn, J. 1Icllvenna, (. )Irlntyrc>, )1. Ross, M. Bro'\\-n, J. Calderhead, M. Watson. (Parkhead).
E.t:<·ellent-L. Bain, H. Britton, S. Cameron, \Y. Christie, I. Clark, :M. Craig, X. Crni�. I. Crawford, J. Dougan,
W. Hammond, J. McClymont, E. McKee, J .. McKee, June McKee, W. McKee, I. :Money, I. Mon�omery,
L. Shaw, R Sha,v, W. Telford, J. Watson. Very Good-J. Hammond, R. Hammond. B. Laurie, M. Rice,
M. Simpson Good- A. Martin, I. Skillen, W. 'killcu. (Partick).-E.t'Nlltnt-R. Arrhil>alu. J. Archibald,
H. Cook, H. Courtney, C. M:a<'lean. H. :McLennan. K ::\luir, <.:. Smith, R. Tait, B. Walker. T'erv Good
A. Gibi-on. GREENOCK.-E:u·eUent-H. Craig. J. Craig, \Y . Johnston, D. McC'lay, J. :\IcDiarmid. M.
lfcKaig, R. ::\l�Kaig, C. Reid, E. }1. Renfrew, X. I. Rc•nfrew, E. Rodgers. Yery Good-I. lark .. ·an Crak.
X. Crawford, R. McDonald, liark .McKaig, D. Ogiz. X. pence. Good-)l. McCla.y.

HALIFAX.-Exeellenl-B. Cauuings, G. R. Cannings, J. Coward, J. A. Kirkman, John Kirkman,
•D. Ofii>)d. HAMILTON.-ETcellt1ll-U. Cunningham, S. Cunningham, B. Lindsay, J. Lindsay,'-. 'mith.
H. Andert,,Qn, B. Sinclair. HARTHILL.-Ei-cellent-A. Cooper, .T. Coopn, A. Steel. rerv <Jood-J.
Harnlyu. HAYDOCK.-E.xcelleni,- F. llarrison, K Hurst, :M. Hurst, K. Lcylan,l, I�. Say, B. :-;l•1ilfou.
i'ery Goo<l-J>. Leyland, J. Leyland. HAYES.-E.rrellent-G. DoMllhiOn, ll. lnJ:kton, :E. Kin�.
HEREFORD. Ei-eellenJ-B. Xirholas, ,T. Xirhola:-. JL Tillnms, G. Williams.

ILFORD. Rxr,llettf ,J. ('uhhrrly, •.T. Dorrington. A. Ebuu, C. Gardiner. K. Gardiner. I.. Gil\)4.'rt. 
s. Gilbert, A. W. ,Jarvh, •i,; .• Jonci-, D. Lamh, K Liwrmorc. D. Liwrmore(fin�paper Diane.!). M. Liwrmon•.
,:. Mamsfield, S. On.•!low, M. J>!'rrin. V. Pickett, I. Stainei-, A. Stevens, .T. Wcbl>, R. Wright. l't'rY Good
'J'. Gardiner, B. Jupe, J. Smith, J. Taylor. Good-A. Woolmer (well done, llf1>rd!). INNERLEITHEN.
J. Bn111to11, X. Duthie•, H. lfalrolm, ll. N'<'il, 'I'. Sl'ott. J'erv Good-X. Heilney, .T. �otman. 

KILMARNOCK.· Exullent-•n. Brennan. •G. Cnrnford, •JlJ. Stewart (welcom� llurlford, Kilmar11oekl). 
KINGSTON (Burritt Hall). -Ex{'elunl -H. L. Bartlntt, M. Bourne, V. Brown, P. I>mrnham, n. Humphrb. 
( Bonner Hill).-Excell,nt. -P. Andrcwi-, I>. nour1u-. ll. Bourne, H. Davlei;, P. DPH'rcux, S. l>lcct•l'. lf. 
Jlohlnson, R. Hobinson. Very Oood-P. Bourut•. B. Thompi.on. KIRKINTILLOCH.-B.reell,11/-._l. 
Aldri<ll(e, J. Alt;ton, W. AlHton, ,I. Urowu, M. Brown, n. Caldwell, M. Cnmphell, M. Crai1t, •c. Dc.wim•, •)L. 
Ue\'ine, •H. Grant, A. Ciray, A. :Mal'Khall, Ali<'f' llan1hall, J. }fr<.'allum, K. Mikllt'll, N. Ut•hl, J. Sl',0tt, 
M. Scott, H.. Soott, ll. Stt•wart, l>. Ward. ""'" <;mxl--U. f'raig, ,·. L11\\re1u•c•. KNOCKNACLOY.
J,Jutllml T. Hamilton, T. Slutw. o. 'fl1nmp11011, ,·. ,·..rnl'f.
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LEEDS. 1'.'.cct>llent }l. ('allist<'r. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall). Ex�ellt•11t-O. Amt•-... B .• .\.ttC\H'll, 
L. lfalroml>e, )1. Bakomhe. '. Bar·uy, B. Bates, J. Belton, h Boyall. ('. Camp.(fi11, papt·r!). )I. 'lurnuer,
P. Chawn<'r, B. Cheetham, J. Cross, . Croi;s, A. Dixon, ::\ I. Elliott. '.\lMy .Elliott.•\ H. H<'am, D ,Jone:,,
P. Kcrrins, I. C. Mar. hall, P. Oswin, B. Penrith, M. 1>1att. L. lfre,<·. \ Titmass. K. \\ urhurton. C \\ right.
Very Good. n .. T. Burnett, P. Barnett, H. Belton (well <lrmt> //1•,11/1t>r!), K Uark, J. Gear, J KendriC'k. 
Good-A. Beg, }I. John�on. (Northfield Hall).-Excellent ,J Aldred, IL Reutky, Y. Bett , )1. U.trke. T. 
Clarke, P. Colbourne, 11. Cran<.', D. Cro s, K. Cro. s, •s. Cros�. \. ( umlwrli1l�e. Y Cumberlid�c. G. Gilbert,
R. Halford, . Halford, H. Kirk, P. Kirk, I. �icholls, V. Nicholl,-,, .\1. Pnrkn, J3 Pole, J. Pole, M. J>orter. J.
Royston, M. Horston, E. Rudden, B. Saunders, B. mith, �1 :--n11tl1. J Riddlc:iton, Johu Riddlt-,-ton,
A. Scotton, B. \Yehster. M. Welsh, M. Zealand. T7cry Good-J>. Gou�h. ,J. Parker. P. Payton, B ..,hqiht'ru.
0. Sheph<'rd, •B. Ta)lor. Good-T. Caudwell, A. Dawson, L. Hart, ,r. Hart, J. Kirby, B. Lambert, D.
L·unbert. (Leicester Frith Hospital).-Excellent-L. Cave, A. Cole, E. Winters. Very Good-E. Buckland. 
B. Stewm,, B. Turner, B. Hincks. LEIGH.-Excellent-P. l'adman. D. Lee, A. Price, Jean Price. John
Price. LERWICK.-Excellent-1. C. Bain, B. Garrick, D. J. Hunter, H. A.. Hunter, lI. John!-On, J. H. 
Nicholson. reru Good-Irene Bain. LIVERPOOL.-E.rrellrnt-K. Adcock. l L Adcock, J. Brown.
}f. l.,'letchrr, P. Flekhcr, D. Hobbs. S. Hilton, •R. Irvin�, ,J. Leahy, _ • Lealll'�, S Leahey, .E. )1clling. 
l1. Nind, )1uriel Xind. M. Patterson, S. J>atteri;on, M. Richards. B. Rohc·rts . .\ Rough.Icy, A. anJs, D. 
Wannop, H. "·anuop. J. Watson. Very Good-E. Moore, . William,-,. Good-B. Jone , K. lloth,·rluun. 
Well Tried-•J. Irving. LONDON.-Exrellent-J. Chedgy Ver11 Good-.\.. Crout. Goud J. Brown.

MACDUFF.-Excellent-J. }'indlay, Janie Findlay, D. Watt, J. Wntt, D. Wilson, E. Wibon. J'at1 

<:ood.-J. Edwards, ,Tenny Findley, B. M<'Kar, G. )le.Kay, \. )Iunro. l\1. tewart. GoU1!-•P. )lurray, 
•J. Stuart. MAIDSTONE.- Excellent-M. Arnold, D. Bingham, .lt. Hrimes. C. Hudlow, J>. Hi!dbtccl,
Y. Jones, J. Kitchenham, J. Mutimer, P. Mutimer, �- Stewart. Very <Jo1Jd- D. Wakefield, P. \Ynkeficld.

MANCHESTER.-Excellent-P. Adlam, J. Bowker, )1. Bowker . .-\.. Brandrich, B. Clarke, D. Fo::::.!.
E. Fogg, J. J?ogg, R. l!'ogg, J. Jack�on, M. Jones, P. Jones, C. Xcild. D. lloylc. <;uocl-)1. Blakeman (11ell
flone .. lfary/). MATLOCK.-Excellent-•I. Hem;to<'k, •J. Scedhou,-e (trelcome:). METHIL.-E:rcellent
B. Allan, A. Baird, G. Baird, D. Cook, I. C'ook, J. Frame, ,J. Gnrric, A. Hall. Y. Hall, )I. Haunah, l 
llillcr, C. l\font�omery, J. Paton, John J>aton, H. Taylor. Verv Gond-*Billy .Allt•u, R. :Frame. )I. l'rnme, 
l.>. Low. J. Reid, J. Walton. Good-B. Haler. MOUNTAIN ASH.-E:rcellent-B. Mo-.e..-,, •)I. Xebou,
•G. Williams. MUSSELBURGH.-Excelle11t-W. Baird, )f 1-'orre,-,t, )I. Ramage. l'ery Good-)1.
l'aterson, \Y. Paterson. NEWHALL.-Exrellent-,T. Banks, 'l'. Bennett, )1. llowl r, R. Bowler, J. Chell, 
R Dutton, ll. :Mitchell, l\L Mitchell, ,T. R<'dfcrn, P. l{edfern. l'. Young. l'eru Guod- ·. Dutton, ,J. Bvau,. 
H. l1ason. Good-J. Harrison. NOTTINGHAM.-R:rcrllent-)1. .llnikit•, l>. Bo-.eley, E. Grant, K. Holme-..
ll. Ince, P. Simpkin, I L Woodcock. Fery Guucl-B. Woodcock.

PAISLEY .-Excellent-•J. Smith, *Jamel> Smith, •John :-imith (uell drme the ._-;mith !). PENYCRAIG.
Jr:.ccellent- -K. Lee. Very Goud-S. Grilllth,. 

OXFORD.-Bxcellent-B. :Xash, A. Hosier, S. Davb. 
POLLOK.-Errellenl-A. Cunnin1Cham, R. )1cKrclmie, F. Hil'l1ie, )l. Jlitchie, 11. ::--tecle. J'erv Good 

A. Mdnlay, B. Torrie. PORT GLASGOW.-Eiwl/enf-)l. Boyla111l, S. Uuyhuul, A. Hall, )l. llnll, 1\1.
Hoey, W. )lartin, W. :McLellan, G. Monn·. l'rr!I Uu11d )I. �\irth, M . .Alexar11ler, A. llro,,nlee, J. c.'raig, 
M. Hall. Gr,nd-J. Clal>by, •s. Fra"'cr, W. Wilson. PORTSLADE. J-:rcellent-•t•. Ta�imn, J. C'hauning:,
• D. Patmore.

REIGATE.-Excellent-R. Adams. ROTHESAY.- E.rr.ello1t-A. }'yfc, J. l.,'yfc, }'. Maitland, 
C. McArthur, •B. Stewart, :M. Stewart.

SELKIRK (The Priory).-.Excellent-A. Gall, •J. :McDougall,}>. �lcClellaud, lL J>rice, J. haw, N. 
Shaw, E. Shaw. Very Good-•A. Uell, U. Love. SHEFFIELD.:--E.r�Zlen_t-•V. Mnl'Uae, M. tones, 
P. Tate, S.1'horpe, J. Wilkin. Very Good.-•!'. Callery, •A. Hami.011, N. Littlewood. SOUTHPORT.
Excellent-Brenda and Brian Scott. SOUTH SHIELDS.-.E:u.ellem-M. Evnus, ll. Gallagher, A. Heslop, 
C. Ueeve W. Reeve Jt. 'fomlinson, M. 'l'yrrell. l'ery Got.H.i-A. Hardy, . Young. ST. HELENI.
Euellent�.J. Barrett: R. Brownhill, V. Brownhill, J. 1''arrar, K .. Fnrrar, 1". Gutteridge, K. J. Gutteridge, 
J. Hill, D. llaspin, J. Raspin, I. Stringfellow, J. Stringfellow. l7erJI C:ood-R. Gutteridge, J. Lightfoot, 
J. A. Lightfoot, G. Lightfoot. ST. HELIER.-Exeellenl-P. }'ichou, Pamela Pichou, R. Bonhomme, M. 
Bonhomme. 8TOKE-ON-TRENT.-E:r�ellet1t-O. Bennison, H. Dennison, :M.. Bennison, M. Cape\\ell, 
B. Davies, •F. Davies, J. Donaldson, F. Griffiths, ?il. GrilHths, N. Griftlths, .·ancy Orlffi�hs, A. �e\\ltt,
W. Hcy"ood, J. Hlll, M. Pugh, P. Robin.son, P. Stott. l'er,v Good P. Cupewcll. 1Vell Trw-G. \ illlens.

TOLWORTH.-Euellent . Morgan. WEMBLEY.-Euelletli E. Ballie, R. Ballle, B. Beechey, 
Y. Boudery, N. Broxup, O. Churchman, E. Hilton, D. Hobley, V. Hosler, . Jamee, J. Matthews, . •onnau, 
J•. O'Neil, L. Piper, D. Stevens, E. Thomas, E. Wall. V8f'JI GOO<l-M.. Allen, J. Green, R. Gunning, D.
Piper, D. Thomas, S. Thomas. Good-D. Wataon. Well Tri«J-J. BUflluJ B. }'lood, J. Hartle�, P.
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lluJ,?lw-... B Ll'\ y, li. :::-mith, .T. \\'ri!,!ht. WEST HYDE. -E.n-ellt'11l-ll. Uarrett. •c. )fark--, G. Yolla111. 
WH ITEH ILLS. E.rffllent-B. Findlay .. J. }litrlwll, �. 1Iitchell, :E. Ritchie, II. Ritl'Jti, , X. Ritchil', :'.\l. 
Smith. rery Oood-Ennice flnclla.�, ,Jame:,, :mtchell. Well Tried-),!. Ewen. WIGAN.-E:rrelln1t 
�- Bel·k. A. Bird, E. Bird, .

T
. Bird, )I. Bird. )l. Lord, 1'. Lord, I. Jone:,,, M. Jone-.., )I. Parr, s Pet r, 

1'". Saxon, G. 'eddon, l\l. Slater, L. Tudor. l'ery <Jood-T. Bennett. D. Brauhury, E. Corbett, P lk:tu 
T. Grady .• Toan (Bn•nda) Leyland, D. lloherts. Good-A. �harrett, l\I. Jlc:>tcr. WILLINGTON QUAY.
E.reellent-H. Auder-..on, R. Andcr:.011, J. Birkley, l\L BirkJey, l\I. Chapman, R. Fleming. I }'uller \.
Garrick. E. fa·t'. D. ::--.ellist. J>. ::SPllist, )I. Patterson. A. lHtchie, R. �ayers, J<�. Wbe, So Xnme (age 1�).
rery Good-B. ('hapmnn. E. ,Ja('ki:-on. F. ,fack--on. Good-E. Walker. WISHAW.-E.rNlluz/ )[. A1linl!
(Laing), A. Bnrn n, ,J. l'onnac-her, )1. Connac·her. ·. Derby, E. Gould, .1.·. Morton, B. )Iurdoch, B. Sneddon.
H. Snuldon, E. Waddell, 11. Waddell. l'try (Jood-A. Gould, l\1. lfurdoch.

YEOVIL. E.rrelfmt-•P. Brown�ey, �- Evans, B. Shore, D. �hore, <;,. White.

A SUMMARY OF THE SEFTEMBER, 1949, BIBLE SEARCIDNG RESULTS 
(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. TOWN. 

• 00:St A:--TEit
;3 l>Ol'GJ,.'.S

TOWN. 

., 

..\.BERDEE� 
ABERF.\:S 
..\.BERTRJDWR ..• 
ARYA.GR 
A.SHGILL 
ATHERTON 

Dl'NDEE
EI>INBURGH

� •ESKRIGG
1 GALSTON 

)L\JJ>STOXE ... 
)b:XCHF'-TER 
)UTJ.O('K 
)lETHIL 
)Iot·sT.UX A.SH 
)lt:S�ELBl'RGH 
XEWH.\.LL 

1 
2 

•AYOCH
•BAKEWELL

BARROW
BARRY
BATHGATE
BELr'AST
BIRKENHE..\ D
Brn,nNGHA ,1 ...
llL.\CKlffRN
BOLTON

•BRISTOL
BR.\DJ,ORI>
l�rXTON
( '.\RlllFl-·· -

(King's Road)
(Ely) 

('ARLl'KI-; 
CHI•:ADLE 

•CHOI.SEY 
('LYDJ-:IIA:SK 
C'OATHRlD<rn 
( ·ooKSTOWN

(Tiruai.kea)
C'OWI>ENHEATH 
<'ROlU:R 
('RO!--SFORI> 
l 'ROWHUROt'GH
('l'LJ.1-:YHACK}:Y
J>F.ltlff -

C lrou Tt•nt)
(Sin fin)

I 

15 
1 

:? 1 
11 

GL\C:QOW-
(Ba]ornoch) 

:J (Cathcart Road) 
2 (Govan) 
1 ( Parkheau) ... 
:? ( Part irk)
1 GltEFSOC'K 
:? HALIF.\X 

H.UlILTON
.> HARTHIJ.J,

H.U-DOCK
H . .\YE�

3 llERI-:FORD
JI.FORD
J NlrnRu;ITH EN
Kll,)IARNOOK

:? .KJ:SGSTON-
1 (Ji1uritt) 

(Bonner) 
.K IRKI:STlLLO<'H 

:� KN0CKNACLOY 
LEEDR 

1 LEH'El--TER-
;-, ( Broomfield) 
1 ( � ort hficld) 

• (Frith HosJ)ital)
Ll:IGH
LERWICK
LI\'ERPOOL 

1 LONDON 
1 lfA('Ill fl·' 

� 
511 
rn 
29 
11 
19 
H 
'j 
.j. 

., 

10 
:?4 
.. 

l 

:m 

4:-; 
7 
5 
; 

1 
1 

1 

2 

•X0TTINGH.\'.\l ...
PAbLEY 
PE:XYGR.UG .•. 

•OXFORD
POLLOK 
PORT GL.\.'-GOW 
PORT:--LADE 

•RF.IG.\.TE
ROTHESA\"

•�ELRIRK
SHEFFIELD
Sot:THP0RT
SOlTH 'HIELDS
ST. HELE:S�
ST. HEUER
STOKE

•ToLWORTH
WE)lBLEY
WEST H YDJ-: ...
WHITEHJT,L:-
WICU:S
WILLINOTOX Qt'.\ Y
\\'J:--11.\.W
YF.O\'IL

.) 

Li 

" 
·•

,) 

-

I 

lti 
•> 

., 

1 
I, 
!l 

.,·•
10 
2-i 

120 
H 
:i 

1. 111�

3 

1 

1 
.) 

1 

l 

1 

____ .,__

• Dcnoh•s from in<li\ id uaJ .... 

The i;Jlll<'I' llf']ow Is lt•ft for a g1mm1t'<l sli11 or 1--tamp
._ 

to 1111\l'rtisc �chool nnd Young Peopk's t11P.l'ti11g,.

,I 
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,d$� �hy�/)1� L-0�� � l

''Search fhe Scriptures ...... The� are the� which testif� of M�' 
JOHN 5. 39. 

6agleSWings :lJzble clearchzizgs 
CLASS ................... CERTIFICATE 

PRESENTED TO························· ········································-· 

DATE-··························- 19 ....... . 

ISSUED BY THE CHURCHES OF COD 

Sames of those to who1-n Honours Certificates have been given for year endint: 31st
December, 1949, with the exception of those who have gained the special 3-vear
award : (For these see pages 191 and 192). 

� 

Heartiest congratulations to each of 398 searchers I (making, f1.,ith the 3 y 1r;�' 
awards, 509 who have co1'npleled all 4 searchings this ;1ear). 

ABERFAN.-('lass A.-Enicl Green, Margaret Parry; l'lass C'.-Eikcn BrO\rn, MttrJ1;an•t n.nit', 
Jam<'ii Philpott, Iris Thomas, Elsie Vaughan, Emys Vaup;han; Class I>.- -Arthur Philpott. ARMAGH . ....: 
Clas, A.-Lois Cahill, .Margaret Cahill, Williarn JL Huston, Bill :N'c,illc, Edith Xeville. ASHGILL
(J/a,s 0.-Janette Anderson. ATHERTON.-C'lass �1.-Bthel Grant, )lnrgarct Jones, )fan· sa11kc·,. • 
''la11 B.-Doreen Bowdler, Colin Sankey Class <'.-Marlon Ainscough; Cl,m1 J>.-H<'len�l Hireluiu· 
J>orothy Treacher, Dorothy Butler, Jean Clowe:-, June IlowdJer. AVOCH.-ClaRB A.-D1n id }>atil'nce:

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Olnss A.-Bctty Johns, Daniel Johns, Peter Murray, Pf'h'r Prol>t'rt · 
r'la11 JJ.-June l\1. Jefferson. BATHGATE.-Class A.-Bctty J>hilp, l>a\'id Philp, Billy �hcrriff: (,'fa,-: 
JJ.�Ruth Cameron; Class C.-Jessie Philp. BIRKENHEAD.-C'lass ..-1.-Dort>cn Beck, llt'kr ('ato11 
Evelyn Jones, Janet Kelly, .Marlon Luya, Pauline McNulty, David Roberts, Gordon Rohnts, Altre,l Hvan' 
Uorecn Trenchard ; Clas, JJ.-Norah llohcrti,1, Rita. Hill, Peter Turner; Clas1t D.-navhl l3eatti<'. Barf,an: 
A.M,•lling, Jimmy White, Alan Melling. BIRMINGHAM.-Class A.-Dorothy Arnold. BLACKBURN.
C/11s, .A.-Barbara A. llriJZgS, Sheila Grimshaw; Class B.� Uhoda Hindle; Glau JJ.-llarimr\'t Larnh. 
BOLTON.- ('lass .A.-8hcila Bradshaw, Don·Pn RcllinJZtou: Class B.-\'cra Hardman. BRADFORD.
' '/mrs A. ,J(•an WaU!On; <'lass .H.-Sylvla, Wat1m11. BUXTON.-('lass A.-1<:dna Jotw!\, Kcmwth ,Jone:-. 

CARDIFF. (Kln1'1 Road).- Clasa .A.-Hylvla Dcm'y, G('orge 1". J>oclgo, Jt•an Ru:-twirk, Bnrhnm 
Wcl,l> · <'lass JJ.- J1'ri11H'('S J ac-kson, Marilyn Virgin. ( EIJ).-(,'/aB8 .A .-Ronuit• C'ollin:-1, )larll� 11 �mith ; 
1 'la8ll iJ. Jluth L. Cant('rhury. CH EADLE.-C'laMI JJ.-Eill'<'U }�yre. CHORLEY.-Clau -L-Eilet•n
Jh1111pa68. CLYDEBANK. <'lass .A.-June Greer, Elizabeth Graham, James :Millt•r. COOKSTOWN.
''llllll A. :EHlyu.-M. Bla<"k, I>er(•k Mag('c, Margaret J<�. Warwi<'k; l'la11 R.-Maurl'en Currit•. COWDEN
BEATH. Cu1as A.-Alh1tair Bowman, Hadie Graham, :Moira }lark, Ian Htohhs, Hh('t•na '.fough: Clt1 11 B.
Nor111a11 Howman, .Alex Haddow, Uolwrt Martin, ,Tim Reid; Clas, D. Ril'hartl ('am<'fan. CROMER.
('/au .-t. l'Ntr. llf•rry, Susau Luff, Daphne .l\lllh,, Anne Parkfni;on; ('lass JJ.-Jean Milli,, John )l11ti11wr. 
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CR0SSF0RD.-Class .I.· Da,·id Gray; Clrtxi, JJ.-Tom Gra). CROWB(!ROU,GH -C la11� .t ,.Rachel
Taylor, John Williams. June Williams. CULLEYBACKEY.-Class ..4.-:-.iau Ernton, ,Jrn,t>ph K<'IIY: 

DERBY (Iron Tent). Class A .-George l<'airhohn, Shirley Garton, Barbara Grattidge, :Shi�lc) Hewitt,
Peter Hit-klin!l, Pamela Hi<-klin�. Alma Page, ¥d!ia Shard.low, Stanley �\'y�1er; Clll;BB 0.- David llcnsliall'. 

A. T. Houhton: C/01.i; J> J. J>eppiatt. (Sinfln). Class A.-D. H1cklm1Z, 8ybil Ince, June R�dford ,
Class B. Dor<'<'ll C'O"\Oll, J>at Coxon; Class c.-Eileen Abell. DONCASTER.-Cla11s A.-Geoffrer
Brindle. DOUGLAS (I.O.M.).-Clasii .A.-Hilary Bell, Elsie Cain, Jark .Kneals, Jean Quane, Sydney 
Quane, Wesley Quam·: Class B.-)faurern Bell, Ann Hulme, Janet Quane. DUNDEE.-Class B.
Patricia Beatt'ir, DoujZla� Fox. Grorizr Itrnes, ?.ohn Downi�. Carol Milne; Clas11 C.-:Mary Callander· 
Class n.-}�me�t (',m1mi11)l. Ro:-r Cm1m1in�. , 10let CumnunjZ, Robert Boyd. 

EDINBURGH. <.To1;11 ...-!.-Alexander Hope, Ian Hope, Margaret Hope. Class B.-Xorman 
Meldnnn; Uass C.-Xorman Grier;;on. ESKRIGG.-Class .A..-Winnie Johnson. 

GALSTON.-C'lass A .-Agnes Armour. GLASGOW (Cathcart Road).-Olass .A..-Keith Dorricott, 
Agnes Marks, Thomas )farki-, Sheila l\fac:Neil, William McBride, William McCubbin, David :Meechan, 
Jean noxburizh, llary istewart; Class B.-Da,id Roberts, Peter Roberts, Betty tewart: Class C.
Ai;(Il<'� Henderson, Manson Forn·ell : ('lass D.-,Jean Head, Mary Head. (Govan).-Class A.-l<'lora 
Betherinp:ton, :::iU'-an :McCracken, David Macnonald, Rodger, :McDonald, Rena McGurn, Jack l\lcllvena; 
Class B. Chrissie Laverty. (Parkhead).-l'lass ..d..-)lartha Craig, Helen Britton, Isabella Crawford, 
Ernest )frKee, John MeKee, lsablc Montgomery; Class B.-John Doup:an, lfay Simpson; Class ]).
Betty Laurie. (Partick).-Class A.-Eric Archibald, John Archibald, Helen McLennan, Christina Smith, 
Ronald Tait. GREENOCK.-Class A.-Jean Craig, William John�ton, Jean )1cDiarmid, )larizaret 
UeKai�. Evelyn Rodgers; Class B.-Xan Crawford, l\Iark McKai11, Doreen Ogg. 

HALIFAX.-Class A.-Barbara Ca1min1Zs, <1wPndoline Cannings, Joan Coward, Jennifer Kirkman, 
Johu Kirkman. HAMILT0N.-C:lass .A.-Jim Lindsay, Stanley 'mith. HAYDOCK.-Class .A.

Eliznl,cth Hurst. }lar�ar<'t Hurst. HAYES. ClaA11 .!.-Graham Donaldson. HEREFORD.-Class .d..
Junc: :Xicholas, Ruth Tidmas, Grace Williams. 

ILFORD,-Class A.-8ylvia Gilbert, Diane Livermore, Gilliam Man'-field, Shirley Onslo,\. Ya.lerie 
J>kkett, A. isteven�; ('la11s B.-Marizaret J,ivrrmore, lrene Staines. Brian Jupe, Alan Woolmer; Clns� D.
-Tony Gardner. INNERLEITHEN.-Clitss .. 1.-Xorma Duthie, Helen Malcolm.

KINGSTON. -Clasi; .:J -Brian Humphris. (Bonner Hill).-Class ..&.-Pamela Andrews. KIRKIN
TI LLOCK.-Cla.-R A.-,Jauet Brown, )Jarion l1rown,Alire Mar:,hall, Reay Mit<-hell, Ruhy ·cott; Claffs B.

-.,hme,, l\lar,-hall. Yiold Lawrl'uce. KN0CKNACLOY.-Class A.-Thomas Shaw, Tom Hamilton, <Jeor�e 
ThOJllllhOn. 

LEEDSI-Clai<s A.-Margaret Callbter. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-Clau A.-Le:,leyBalcombc. 
;:;hirlcy Bar,-h�·, Barbara Hates, Joy Belton, Pamela Chawner, Brenda Cheetham, Pauline Oswin, l\Iaureen 
Platt. Class B.-Barbara Penrith, Heather Belton, Eilren Clark; Clas, D.-Olivc Ames, heila Cro:;,,; 
t:oliu Wright. (Northfield Hall).-Glass A.-Ann Cumuerlid�e. Yalerie Cumberli<li;i;e, Patricia Kirk, 
lln.<leline l'ortcr, Je:;sie Royston, Brian Saundl•r:;, ::\lary Zealand; Class B.-Rosemary Bentley, Mn.vb 
Clarke, !'earl Colbourne, Sylvia Halford, Irene �ichob, Jean Riddlestone, )largarct Welch, John Parker, 
Brian Shepherd; Cln,s C'.-Barbara Smith, Michael Hart, Dorothy Lamhert; Cla1<s D.-Robcrt Halford, 
Pauline GouJlh, OwN1 Shepherd, Laura Hart. ,Jacqueline Kirhy, Betty Lambert. (Frith Hospital).
Glass .A .-Annie Cole; ClMs B.-Lucy Cave, Emily Buckland, Be sic tewns; Glau C.-E<lith Hinck.-.; 
Class D.-Elsie Winter:,. LEIGH.-Class A.-Alice Price, Jean Price, John I>ricc. LERWICK. - Clat1s 
A.-IsoLcl Bain. Barbara narrkk, David IIunt<'r, Mary Johnson, James �icolson; Clai,:s B.-Uelen 
Huuter. LIVERP0OL.-Cln.ss A.-Kenneth Adto(·k, Joan Brown, Elsie Mellini;i;, )Iarjorir "\ind, Doreen 
Wunnop, Hilda \\am1011; Clasi, D.-Jean Wat'-on. LONDON.-Class .,1.-Jean Chcdi:ry; Class B.
Alnn Crout. 

MACDUFF.-C'lass .,t.-Doroth�· Watt, Doreen Wil-.on, Emily Wibon; Class B.-Jame� Findlav, 
Janie l1'indlay, Betty )le:Kny; Class C.-George McKay. MAIDST0NE.-ClasR ..d..-:'.\Iiehael Arnold, 
JL Crimes, Paul l!utimer; Clas8 B.-Petcr Wnkefirld. MANCH ESTER.-ClaBs B.-I>earl Adlnm; Clnu 
('.- }{uth l<'o�I(, Jauet Paton; ClaSB JJ.-}:Jizaheth l'og�. METHIL.-Clflss .A.-Anue }laird, (�l'(lf�t• 
Baird. )1ar:v l\lillc•r; Class B.-.Jamcs Frame, Bertie Allan; Clas., D.-Bill)· l'rame, Magdalene l'ramt'. 
MUSSELBURGH.-ClaM A.-William Baird; Closs Jl.-"illiam Pater:,on. 

NEWHALL.-G'lass A.-Touy Brunett, Mary llowln, Huth Bowler, Pat Re<lfrm, Jml\' Banks; 
<'la�x B :Mary Mitc·hell. Cl1Tisti11e Youu�; Class C.-llctty Mitell<'ll, SheilR Dutton. NOTTIN.GHAM. 
<'111"" A.· -fa1a ({raut, K. J. Holnws; G'lass B.-J>ttvid Bo'-elt·�. Ue1we \Yoodcock, Jln·ucla \\'001k1lt'k. 

OXFORD. Cl,11,11 A.-Barhara Knsh, Ann 1Iosiery. 
PENYGRAIG.-l'/ass .t.-K1•1ml'th Lre, :--all) Grittitb. PORTSLADE.-Cluss .1l.-1L ,l. Chnmiu11: .. 
REIGATE.-(;foss .A.- Ho--1•111ary Allam . R0THSAY.-Class A.-1-'ionn :Muitlnml, Catherine 

M•· \rtl1ur. 
SELKIRK.-<'las� A.-Elizal l'th Sha�,·;_ Class ll.-.Jim Sha,, ; Clu11s C.-l'at :MeCMhmd, Mid1twl 

l'rwe. SHEFFIELD. <'lass .4.-Ji•an \\1lkm. l'auline Tate. ST. HELEN8.-C:las3 A.-,roau Harrett, 
Kenneth }'arn r, Fruuk GutkriclJW, l rPne Stringfrll<rn, Jt>s:;ic Stringfclllm ; Class R.-Joan Lightfoot 
<'las!! ('.-Ronahl Gutt<'rid�e. 

TOLWORTH.- l'las8 A.-Colin llorgu11. 
WEMBLEY.-Cooss .A.-EHlyn UailiP, Hrc ll(la Jh�clicy, Yalcrlc Bonder), .. .'onnu Hrox111•, G1llmm 

('lmrC"lmuu1. \'alc•rie lfosiPr, Josephine Math1•\\i;, l--tella Xorman, Pat O'Neil, Lil)· Piper: ('ltt1111 JI. syh h\ 
James. Glas, ]).-Sheila 'l'honuu;. WEST HYDE.-<'lass A.-(i. W. Yollarn. WHITEHILL&. l'lui,; 
.A.-.Jolm llit<'IIC'll, :Edmund Rit<'l1ic, liarolcl ltit<-hi1•, :Magnus ._mith. WIQAN.-<,'lc,,s .4. llllllre�I 
Parr, Shella Pett-n;, )laur<'rn Slatc•r, 1.iliau 'l'udor; Clas, R.-Deul Roberta. WILLINGTON QUAY. 
('/au A.-Hnz<•l Andnson, ,lf'an l\irklcr, lta),nond :Fleming, Yalrrle Garrick, Ed,,ln Lee, n . •  ·em t, 
J•aulirll' Nellb,t, Annie Ritdii<·, Rob<'rt Havers. WIIHAW.-Cla11 ..4.-Alex Drown, Elcnnor Oould, 
lit-lien �neddon, EIJPn Wactd1•1l, )larJlaret ":addell ; Clau B.-AJbcrt Gould. 

YEOVIL. Clau .L Brian �horc, Shlrle)· White. 
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EAGLES' WINGS BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 

Hearty congratulations to 111 searchers who have faithfully completed 
twelve consecutive searchings, a remarkable record! 

ABERDEEN .-Stella Thomson, Helen Duncan. ARMAGH.-Esther Clarke, 
David Thompson, Samuel Thompson. ATHERTON.-L1han Birchall, David 

Jones, Margaret Birchall, Gladys Moores. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Kenneth Cotton, David Creasey, :Norman Creasey, 
Billy Jeughin, Brian Murray, Gordon Murray, Yvonne Probert. BATHGATE.
Avril Fraussen, Sheila Smith. BELFAST.-Edward Coyne, Frances Coyne, Anne 
11awhinney, D. Mawhinney, Agnes Smyth. BIRKENHEAD.-Edith Banks, Joan 
Fletcher, Patricia Hill, David Horne, Alan Hyland, Roland \Yillims. BIRMINGHAM. 
--Catherine B0'-'1-'man. BLACKBURN.-Amold Cotton, Kathleen Cotton. BOLTON. 
-Marjorie Johnson, Jean Sankey.

CARDIFF.-RoJand Jones, Patricia Toms, Ruth Toms, David Edwards. 
COOKSTOWN.-C. W. Bell, Florence E. Bell. COWDENBEATH.-1\Iyra Cowan,
Ian Ross. CULLYBACEHY.-Molly Fenton, Anny McKeown, John l\IcKeown. 

DERBY.-Margaret Munday, Mary Gadsby. DOUGLAS.-Dorothy Collister. 
DUNDEE.-Tom Downie. 

EDINBURGH.-William Taylor. 

GLASGOW (Balornoch).-Margaret Stevenson. (Cathcart Road),-Brian 
Cassidy, Ronald Cassidy, Shirley Dorricott, John Meechan, William Stewart, Edward 
Windle, James Meechan. (Parkhead).-Lilian Shaw, Robert Shaw. GREENOCK.

-Eunice Renfrew, Norman Renfrew. 

HAMIL TON .-Bettie Lindsay. 

ILFORD.-Joyce Cubberley, Arnold Elson, Eileen Livermore, Ronald Wright. 
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KINGSTON.-Helen Bartlett, Martin Bourne, David Bourne, Mary Bourne. 

KIRKINTILLOCK.-Janet Scott, Joyce Alston, Willie Alston. 

LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall) .-Brenda Attewell, Margaret Balcom be, 
Dorothy Jones, Isobel Marshall, Lionel Reeve. (Northfield Hall).-Michacl Parker, 
Brian Pole, John Pole, Eileen Rudden. LIVERPOOL.-Jobn Leahey, S. Leahey, 
Angela Roughley, K. Roy Roughley. 

MAIDSTONE.-} can Mu timer. MANCHESTER.-Margaret Jones. METHIL. 
-Catherine Montgomery, John Paton. MUSSELBURGH.-Ma1garet Ramage.

PORT GLASGOW.-Myra Hoey, W. L. McLellan. 

SP ALDING.-F. E. Spindler. SOUTH SHIELDS.-R. Tomlinson. ST. 
HELENS.-John Lightfoot, Gordon Lightfoot, John Farrar, Joan Hill, D. Raspin, 
Joan Raspin. STOKE.-Graham Bennison, Harold Bennison, Maureen Bennison. 

WEMBLEY.-E. Hilton, Doris Robley. WILLINGTON QUAY.-Irene 
Fuller, Marjorie Patterson. 

YEOVIL.-Sylvia Evans, David Shore. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RES UL TS. 
JUNE, 1949 SEARCHING. (See also Page 184). 

MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent-P. Balla.rd(fineeffortPat, glad you.are continuing!), H. Carroll, 
C. Reydon, N. McKenzie, J. Smith, M. Vergers, J. Walker. Very Good.-•K. M:cGann, •M. McGann, T.
lllcGanu (welcome Kevin, Mary and Violet/), K. Steward, D. Walker (well clone Dav-id,/).

SEPTEMBER, 1949 SEARCHING. 
TRINIDAD (U.8.A.).-Excellent-•s. Williamson (well done, Sybil/).

TORONTO (Canada) (Ryding Avenue).-Excellent-D. Whitehead, N. Whitehead, R. Whitehead. 
TORONTO (Canada) (St. Clair Avenue).-ExceUent-•J. Simms, E. Todd, B. Todd, •L. Beath, ll. 

lea.th, J. Travis, •G. Simms (a fine aet of papers Toronto, congratulations!).

THE FOLLOWING ARRIVED TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. 
BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-J. Bell, Bill Ramage, D. Reid, *Douglas Reid, S. Reid, "Billy 

:&obinson, Bobby Robinson. Very Good.-R. Bell, D. Cook. Good-M.. Jackman, *P. Serabian. 
HAMILTON (Canada).-Euellent-V. Anderson, B. Forsyth, D. Ramage. Very Good-*Anne Irving, 

•F. Ramage. Good-Violet Anderson, •Gail Irving. Well Tried-B. Smith (no scripture,. Barrvll).

ONEHUNGA (Auckland, New Zealand).-Euellent-Jan Arthur. 
TORONTO (Canada).-Excellent-B. Lord, B. Madill, M.. Parker, ll. Piper, Janet Scott, J. Scott. 

VMV Good-L. Scott. Good-*Jean Parker. 

LATE BRITISH ISLES BIBLE SEARCHINGS. 
September, 1949. 

KING8TON.-Good-Roger Hurrell (welcome RO(!�/). 
IPALDING.-Excellent-1''. E. Spindler (hope you are fit now Edward!).

LONDON-Euellent-B. Evans, B. Lodge, A. Spink, l. Neighbour. 
WEMBLEY (Thursday lchool).-Excellent-D. Busson, M. Corbett, B. Cronin, J. Cundick, T. Hewleu., 

D. Ilindry, M. Hindry, V. Jarman, R. Nlchol8, P. O'Neill, G. Stallard, M. Thomas. Ve"tl Good-K.
Bamhrldr,te, ,J. Clarkson, Z. Marcy. Good-V. Baker, D. Bond. Well Tri«l-A. Busson, B. Clempson,
R. Clempson, R. Cronin, A. Nicholson, M. Taylor.
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